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Fln.1 Report
HISTORY OF TIlE I~TERST'\TE SYSTEM IN INDIA.~A
TO: ,. ,. IlcLlur-hlin. Director Dec~..ber ,. 1975
Joint Il1ghway Research Project
Project: C-36·6.11
nml: ". c. mcllael. Associate nirectorJoint lligh"ay Researcll Project File: 1- S • 8
Attaclled is the Final Peport titled "1I\$tory of the
Inteutate Syste.. in Indian .... authored by David A. Ripple
a Guduate Instructor on Our Haff while conducting the rel"arch
and authorlnr. the Report. I'rofellor ~'. L. Crecco. formerly of
our staff. directed the study durlog It I Inll131 year anJ
Pro{enor ~1icllael lupervi<ed it during the latter yean and
handled the lengthy revie" procell. The Report hal been r."
vlew.d by leveral penonnel of tile ISliC. Including Hr. ~'alter
Frick. and changel lugg.lted hy th... have generally been eade
and .re sincerely .ppreci.ted.
The Hiltory coven the period frOIll the late 1910's througll
1912. The Intentate Syste.. was not yet co",plete in 1971 and
the period after 1972 is not reported herein. Perllaps it ~'ill
be at '. hter date after the 5yHell is coepleted.
Tile Report Is voluminous .nd therefore il issued in





Developllent of the National Progr.1Il
(Chop ten I thru IV)




Cost. Funding and Ceneral BenefitS
(Chapters VII and VIII)
Another voluee as an Appendix which is a detailed Table
titled "Intentate IIlghway Construction Record" Is .Iso in
prep.ratlon and will be ilsued at a later date. A brief
su..... ry of the entire IIlstory is .ho in prep.ution.
hch of the Volumes coveH ~ pan of the History Ind
mlY be used .ep~r~tely ~. each is complete for the ,opic or
topics covered. The entire set of four volu~os provides ~n
ucellent In-depth reference document of the Interstate System
history In Indiana and should be extremely v.luable for many
purposes. To my knowled~e Indiana is the first state ,0
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Joint Highway Research Project
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Indiana SUte Itlgh ..ay Co...lnion
The contents of this Report reflect the views of the author ..ho
is responsible for the hcts and the a<cuncy of the d.lO
presented herein. The contents do not necessarily reflect the
official views or policiu of the Indiana State Ilighway
Co.... inion or of the Joint Highway Ruearch Project of Purdue
University.
HThl. dissertation is dedicated 10 those who concc;~cd
an tnt'TrCllo".l sysle. of supcrhl~hv.ys .nd to those who
broulht thls concept Iftlo reality.
'"
,,"ilh • d~ ..p .ense of ~nt;tud... the author ... ish~s to
penon.lly thonk nT. ttllli... L. Grecco, Ilead of the Deport-
Olent of Civil Engineering at the Doh'ouity of Tennessee.
for his cOllnsel in developing the work pro~r... for this
Hudy and in i"ple",cnting the first critic.1 phose. of the
Hudy. lie nos kindled lOy continued Interest In urban and
tnnsportation planning .nd our os.oel.tion ..... an unfor~ct·
able intellectual experience.
Tnc lilt!'.. !" task of reviewing this report fell to
hofessor lIarold L. meha"l, lind of tho Urb.n and Tuo.por-
tat ion Engineering Dep.rloent at Purdue University, who
succeeded Ur. Grecco 3S .'jor professor. !lurlng tho cOlllpiling
of the report, hi. guidance and constructive critidn were
In,'aill.ble.
The participation of Dr. Gilbert T. Satterly, Jr., of
tbe Urban and TranSpOrl3tion l:or-ioeerior- Pep3rt .."n" liT.
113rvey fl. ~fnnb"ll, Jr., of ,bo lJepnrt",en' of Sociolo~y, 30'\
llr. D3vid ll. Root of .,be Dep3rt",en, of S'atiotics io ,be reo
vie" ond nitique of this rescorch ...as lion "cleo..e.
The open coopera'ion of ,he Indiana Sta'e lIi~h... y
Co........on personnel in provitllng access '0 their files, 'n
cOfOpiling data for pOri ions of the report nnd in supplying
infor.. ,tion in extensive intervie ...~ ",s responsible to ,
larCe <learee for the Sucee" of the res"areh. The coopera-
tion of tho Ind;'.na Div"ion Office of tbe feder31 lIi~h"3Y
AdfOinistration and n3ny other transporUtion rcl3ted 0r-cncie.
throur.hout Indiana in provi<linr- 3dditional infor ..ation "as
invnlunble.
,.
The author also ewe. a debt of gratitude to the
secretarie. or the Joint II>gh",ay Ro.carch Project office
who typc<! this repoTt, the draft peuons >lho ..onHrueted
the illustrations, and hi. fellow students who oHered
encourage","n! and support for this .esoHeh.
Not least, 1 acknowledge the unrepayable dobt to
~Ielinda. lOy wife, for .e,';c"ing the rough durts of this
TOrOn a. well as providing continual ..oral support.
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Rippl~, David Alan. Ph.D., Purdue University, Deee"'ber, 1973.
The lI .. tory of the Inautote lIigh......y Sync.. in Indiana.
Major Profes.or: HHOld L. ;Hchael.
this ...ork i. a reconstruction of the phnning, de,·elop·
.ent and i"plelleuation of the Interstate lligh"'ay Prograll
in Indiana as ...ell as the ~ation. The historical dau for
this record was gathered fro.. Federal reports, docu",en'.,
and legislation; reder.l High... ay Adllinistration docu",ents
and interviews; Indiana Stare Highway Co.... i.sion recerds and
intervie... s; and o'her transportation related agency reports
and intervie... s throughout lndi.n •.
Becau.e of the velu,.ineu .....eunt of dau involved, a
co.binatien of the .tages of the sy.,ems analysis proce••
and the high.... y planning and pr08ra~ing proce.s was used
in the recen'truction .nd pre.ent.tion ef the historical
record.
The work begin .... Ith • description of the traditional
role of 'ransperution in the ee<molOY .nd the role of gover·
n"ent in highway devdeplOent. The need fer an interregional
.uper high... ay syste.. and the go.ls and Objectives of the
Interstate Pregra.. are documented.
The devolop"'ent of ,he lnlerst.te Progr.", i< tr.ced
fro. its conception in 'he h,e I9l0's te the I.nd.... rk leg·
islation in 1%6. The highw.y needs and prepa... develeped
by numereu. studies during this perled are de.eribed in det.il.
The Interstate Pregru 3S set ferlh by Ihe Feder.l ~id
tllg"... ay ACI of 1~56 and it, evolution arc de.cribed in ter.. '
of polide. on cenHrucllen ti ..e, the utilizatien of ,"anpo~·cr,
the u.e of ",curial and e~uil'nent, and financinR. Under
xxviii
financing, th.. r"port cov.. rs In p"at depth tl, .. "pportion·
lIent of funds, f..deral partiCipation, th .. u'" of fund.,
.dllinlstratlve policy, right-of-way acqul.itlon, tbe inclu'
slon of toll road. in th .. [nt .. rsut .. System and the reim-
bursement to States for completed Interstate .ectlon•.
All progra... are .ubJect to an evolution In polieie.
and standard. which ultl.at .. ly affect the ultimato product.
The re.earch cover. !nter.tat.. rout .. location and 'election,
the rOute alternative evaluation proc.... , the puhllc hearing
process, th .. A-9S R..vl .... Proc.... (Project ),'otiflc3tion and
R..vl ..w Process), th .. <1eci.ion-c~Hng proco .. and interogeney
cooperation, the environmenlal .t.>te~ent proc.... and highway
impact guidelin ..s, pOlicie. on ,"ultlpl .. u ... and joint deve-
lopment, the evolution of de.lgn standards .. Ith a h..avy
e"'phasls on s.fety jn design, the evolution of Interchange
location and spacing, federal pollcle. on fund participation,
the evolution of londscape de.Ign including billboard and
junkyard control, the e,'olutlon of the land acqui.ition pro'
ce•• and the relocation proc"ss and other procc..... and
policies.
Leaving the national scene, the "or~ concentrate. on
dc.ignatlon of the Int .. r.Ule Route. In Indiana, the fonu-
latlon of the Indiana Inter"at" Prop.,,,,, and the historical
devclop.cnt of the Indiana Syne....\ d~.cription of studies
and event. leading to the d~vclop.llcnt of each Inter.tate
Route is covered in gr ..at detail.
Finally, the report aSSe••e. the relationship between
revenues, e.penditures, and cost cO,"plction e.tl"~te. on
the Interstate Srste•. The progrcss of the Indl~na Sys<~,"
toward cOlOp)etion is docu..ented On a fiso~l ye~r b~.I •. A
~ross overview of the benefits and i~pncts of Interst.He de-




EVOLUTION OF POLICIES AND STANDARDS
In order to understand the hiHOTic~1 develop..nt of
the Interstate Pragn,", one ,"ult understand the policiu and
procedures of the 'acntin involved, and how these regula-
tion. affected the Interstate Prog ..". It ,""It also be reo
cOlnlzed that policies and procedures, location and desiSn
criteria and evalu.tive .."thods, construction practices, and
funding have all evolved in ci"" and have subse<I.uently af-
focted the end product, the Interstate IIlghw.y Sy,u•. To
obtain this Inforaatlon elcenslve intervie.... were ludo with
the personnel of the Indian. State ltigh".y Co.... l .. ion and
Division Office of the Federal IIlllhw.y AdJoinhuulon. State
records, Federal ...ound., and a variety of other sources
were also reviewed to supple.ent and .us"ene the inforlOuion
obtained fro. the penon.l intervie..s.
There "ere .....rlety of reasonl for the evolution of
crltul. for the IntuHUe Pr0llu.; ho...ever, lion con be
linked to ne... kno... ledae IIlined pd .... ily throuah expedence
... ith hiah...y prollu., .nd to the nCOllnition of increaslnl
public de••nds or rising expectation..
Early In the Intenute ProguJI Indiana .....ell .. lIuch
of the nation hid little experience In des lining free"ay.,
p.rticul.rly ;n urb.n ...e... A. high.... y ren...ch and ex-
!,Irlence bec••e ..... ilable fro," hhhwly depart.ents, unlversitie•
• nd othen, the kno .. led,le gllned In free....y desla"
..... tuulated into chlnges in desl,,, criteria. AI the
Intentate Prollr ... pl'Olressed, State hlgh.... y deputaents
a.ined .ddltion.l kno... ledge throuah ob.orvina th oporatlon
of freew.y ....hich they h.d de.ianed.
."
Even thcI>lI11 i'-proved dniin criteria had been developed
fro.- launch and Upo,l"n".. , econoaie restraints in the
..... Iy ,urt of the Prellu. precluded Conltruction of the
InUrstate to ,,",,,II i.-proved standard.. As the publ ie and
Ie,i,latuns bellan to de.and hlllll"oy. of safer desian and
be,l"n to streu the laportao .... of cconoaie, sodal and en-
vlronacntal consideration. in high".y location Ind design,
Federal and State la". were eventually passed to allow
ireater public expenditures on .uell hctou. Subu'luently.
revisions wcre ••de in lIuidelines and r"aulatlon. reflectinll
the Intent of these new law. that required the con.idention
of these factors.
!luTing the Interstate Prog .._, there hue been changes
in the procedure. for deterlOinlni and eVlluatlnll route 10-
cltico•• the public burinll and review procus, tbe desilln
process and standards, tbe land acquisition process, con-
StruCtion procedures, and .alntenance proceduru. New con'
cepu bave been developed sucb as .ultip!e use of biBhway
riBbt-of-way, joint land use develop .... nt, and bi,lhway buutl·
Hcation. Ne" !ellislatlon has required evaluation of the
effect of b1llhway location and construction On the environ'
e.nt, control of billboards and Junkyatds and coapensation
of those dislocated by public construction.
Tbis evolution in criterio hu hod a profound effect on
the Interstate ProllraJI. The Interstate 5yst". Is a better
and ufer hillh"ay syste. because of this evolution. Ho"""er,
the cbongu in criteria bave increued tbe u\ti.ate cost of
the ProSrn. The subsequent failure of appottion.ents to
hep pace with tho Increulng cost bas ruulted In an in-
crea<lnBly drawn out Interstate hOBrn. The delayed co.-
pletlon of the Interstate 5yste••ay bave also ruulted In
a delay of benefits fro. the co.pleted Syste•. On the other
hand, changes have broullbt ,lreater recoBnition of public
needs and Breater public input into tbe ProB"" Tbe evolu-
tion bu aho br<lught ,bout tbe recoBnition of the overall
".
i.plct gf • highway on the e"..unity Ind of the need to Can-
.Ider ,odd, ceono.'e and envlron.ental "freon of hlll"".Y"
Phnnina
Thi. sublectlon coveu planning crherla, itl evelutlon,
in application In India,,", Ind its effect on Indiana poli-
cies and the Inteutate hains.
Criteria for Corridor Selection and Milesge Dulin.tion
Genenl criteria for .electing the InterStilC corridors
and for deter.inlol tbe lMlt" of the Syste- "as .et forth
hy the loannte prollraa studie. and federal highway logl"
lation. In the 1939 Hildy, Toll Read. and hee Roadl. the
considerations for tol! route selection included confc ... itr
to the CoogulSional description (three north-Ieuth luper-
lIi."....y. and three ... t-west superhighway.); dhtrlbutlon
of routes in rehtlon to geography and population; coinci-
dence with popular tuve! rouru, illportant terlllni and
reasonably direct routing; rhe opt I.... location for the col-
lection or tolls; and coincidence "lth the heavy traffic
flo". or 1957.
The Hudy Inteneglonal llhh".yS of 1944 utiliad the
following cdarla in .electlng the InuuUte corrldo.. '
connection of .ajor population concentutions, •• jor in-
duStrial concentrations, .aJor agricultural concentratloos,
high .otor vehicle o.....e ..hlp concentrations, ••Jor .ilitary
and navol establish.ents, and "ar industry: relarlon to
heaviest traffic de.ands; confonoity "Ith the sttotegic
highway net""rk: and provision of • consistent and inte! .. ted
Syste•. Relteuting the corridor se,ection criteria of
lnterreaionol IUgh ..ays, the Fed.ral· ... id Highway Act of 1944
stated that the Inurstate "as to be "so locat.d as to con-
nect by routes, as direct as practicable, the principal
lIetropolitan areu, cities. and industrial centers, to .crve
u,
the nnien.l defense, and to connect at suitable berder
points with routu of continental io.portance In the Dollinlon
of Can.d. and the Republic of "uice,"\ In. policy dothr-
atlon, the Fedenl Aid III~h...y ,",et of 1956 .edlfied the
coulder selection criteria such that service to 10c&l needs
.... to h liven, to the eItent fusible, equil consideration
with .utlce to Inurstate co"'erce.
II .tate....nt !ub.ined August IS, 19S5 by the Co_i.,ioner
of the Burnu of Public Roads to the Senate Suhto••it • .., On
Road, of the Co_itt.., on Public ~'orks listed the specific
criteria that were to levern the selection by the States of
silUIO for inclusion in the Inuntate Sysu••nd that "ere
to be used by the Buteau of Public Roads In ev&iuating the
routu proposed by the Statu. The statelieU consisted of
ilenenl selection sundnds and additional seleCtion stan-
dords for urban orus: Ihe Iotter appeor In the nut section
_ Route Location Procedure. The gen.ral selection sundords
'nclud.d the following'
"(1) Service to cltl.s of vadous populotlon
groups. The routeS Hlected should connect ..
directly" posslbl. the ••xi.UlI """ber of dties
of various populltlo" group•.(2) Service to principal .eltopollton or....
The routes Hlected should provide Oloxi.u. s.tvlee
10 pdncipd .etropolitan ore .. as well .. 10
spedfic dtles.(l) Oensity of run I population. Routes
should tnverse the country's .ost populous bands
of rural territory.(4) Oistrlbutlon of the whole population.
Routes should hove their principal teralnl In
the Iorger e1tles and 81.0 pass enroute betw.en
theH terainl throuih or very close 10 lhe denHr
clusters of population in s.all lowns and populous
rural ne".(S) Relation 10 Ilanufacturlng activity. The
routes Hlected should provide transportallon faci-
lities for ...uch as possible of the .anufacturing
industry of the country. Locations where .anufac·
turing aetlvily exists In gre~test volu.e are the
points of origin snd destinsuon of lorge voluus
of .ot01' truck traffic for which service should be
provided, as well as for pas.enger cor traffic.
(6) Rehtion to .,.Icultuul pNl"uetlon.
InUntll.. S7'tea 1'Outes .h"\I1d truern to the
.axt.... extent pOSlible tha ""as or hi." per
ane ulue In aa.hud crop production.
(7) Relation to (Clocentntlou of 'otor
...hld. oVlleUhip. Interstate 51H"a ...... t ..
shollid be .. leeted to traverse to the .ul....
uteat pontbl" areas havh, a iii,,, ""slty of
AOtor ..hlele ~erlbip.
{Il lelatl .." to rout.. of urn",le ia-
pon ...ee r ..... the standpoint of utlou' d.. -
leau. The Inerstau Syotea Ihould be du-
l,uted to hclude the prhclpal traffic ....uUs
of aUlury I_uanee.
(I) Relnlon to al1itar, ....d " ...&1 ute-
blhhllelltl &.ad .... IlI.dustry. I ..II'es of the
hunuu 5yst"a should b. "!etttel to lerr"
the iii,,,,,.,. _".ent to uti I ..... alii tar,- and
" ....1 uublh"-entl ud "ar Induu.I...
(10) lelatloll to rouUs of U,lin. lurflc
yol.... Intulun Systea ....'n.. should be ...
lected III accord with tbe Mlhen tulUc ..oluaes
In the ..en tranruel. un III • thlre or the
totd hllh".y eore-eu ItcUly nceeellni the
proponloll of the total h1lh"ay .1IUle In ..olnd.
(lIl Rehtlon to prlnclpd topolUphlc fes-
turn. Conlleleration of topoluphlc futuru It
leportant III the .. lectlon of I ..e lnteutate
SHU. routet. Confo ..ulon of the lend end the
couun of principa' riverl .ay Intluence to loae
nunt the Jocuion of ceruln routei.
(Ill CooperatIon "it~ t~e Deplrt.ent or
Defense. One of the pri ...y functiont Of t~e
Nulona' Syne. of Interstate 11Ilh"eyl II to
serve t~e netione' defen.e. Uneler t~e pro.. illonl
of the FeeleraJ-Alei Hlah"ay Act of UU t~e
Co..lnloner of Public Roeell "II dlrecud. elonl
other thinll. to Invite t~e cooperation and lUI'
lenlonl of the Secretary of Delt"... SUch coop'
eration anel luuutioni of the nulo"al lllitary
nUblh~nt he ..e bUll obtained III cOllnectlon
"ith t~e Inteutate 5yst.. rflutes prulOUlly desi.
Inateel. COlltllluin, cooperation ud auuestionl
"Ill be ucured Ie. CDnnectlon "lth allY futute
dnl,nulou. R2
For the _n pan these lu"dardl "eu the I ..e II those
e1enloped. In tile hteruliond HilII"a" uudy ."e1 used by
the nuety In sclectin, the Interu,loe.a' rOutel.
u.
In selecting routes for .ub.lssion to the Bureau of
Public Ro.d. for .pproval a. p.rt of the Interstate Sy.te.,
the Indiana State Illghv.y CO"'55lon tloscly folloved the
federal criteria a. sct forth 'n the Interregion.1 Ili.l;h.... ys
study .nd considered the routes reco..ended by that study.
[II additioll to the rOute. reco...ended by the IlIterregional
IUghvay. study, the Indiana State Highw.y COIlllllIs.loll
.elected other rOutes for Inclu.loll in the Interstate Sy.u.
that ...ere thouihl to be of IlIterstste hlportance, conneCted
the ectropollt.1I .'U', .erved th. gre.u.t high....y needs,
pl"Ovlded the grestest .ervlce, .nd filled voids In the exlstln~
Inter.tate Syste••
The Federal-Aid High ....y Act of 19U Ii"ited the Inte.-
.tate Syste. to. length of _n,ooo .lIes. The Interregioll.1
High....y .tudy h.d reco nded ••ystell of .pproxlaately
19,000 .. lIes. Thl the opll.u. lellglh of the Illter'
reglon.1 .yste. based on thst Illleage (H,920 .Ues) .'hlch
vould provide tho hlghost .vougo d.Uy tufflc volullC for
the .ysto. plu. 5000 .lIes for cl.cuafe.entlal .nd
distributor routcs In urban arc... COllgres. had .o.ely
rounded the 'oco_nded length to aO.OOO to alloo' for ad-
just....nts .nd correction.. [n 1956, tho Interstate Systoll
..... lengthened to _1,000 "'lies; the additional _lluge .....
fo. adJu.Ulellts, correction., and .dditlonal urball .. lIoage.
In J.nuary of 1968, COngr055 .uthorlud further -edification.
alld .dju.t.onts. In "'Uiust of 1968, tho federal Aid Hlgh.... y
Act of 1968 authorlud an addltion.1 1500 .lles for the
Sy.te. to hlp.ovo Its efficiency .nd .ervlco. Under 5OCtlon
16 of tho 196B Act, Fed.... l Aid r.I...y high ....y. that ..ot
Interstate Ceslin .tandard••nd ...ere logical addition. 0.
connection. to tho Syste. could also be added to the Syste.
vithou! charge .s.in51 Iho .lluge 1l.ltat;on.
A. the Inter.tate Sy.tell nearod cO",plotlon, Ihe
Secrotuy ......uthorhed to "rollovo f.oll designation, as
n •
• put of the Interstate Syuea, every seil~nt of the
Syste. for whlth the SUtu had not established a ""..dule
of expenditure. by July 1, 19H f01 the coapletion of the
seg...nt within the Ua.. fund. "ere appropriated for
coapletion of the Syue•• ,,3 If lhe SUtn did not subait
plans, specifications and estl •• tes to the Secretary by
July I, HiS for unto.pleted legMnts of the InterHate
Srotea, the segaent would al,o be re~ved froa dellanatlon
as part of the Interstate SYltee,
With the authorintion of an additional 1500 ailn for
the Syoua In AUlu.t of 1968, the Suus were asked to
s ..balt recoallendulon. for addition. to the Interstate
Systc.. , til.• Fedenl 1l1Shw.y A<bIlnl<trUlon lIe-orandUOl to
the States stated that "'nterstate route addHlon, selected.
undu the new authorlutions lIust confo... to the salle
criteria used in the orlgind 41,OOO-.lIe sysle. deslgnatlon._
Essentially, these criterh were "(1) I.porlance to national
defense; (2) syste. Integration - the value of the rOute as
a connector between n...erOu' cenlers of population and
Industry which geneuted interregional traHic; p) I_portance
to indunry - .eulng the transportation require.ents of
.anuhcturing, agriculturd, ainlng and forestry enterprises
In the area traversed; and (4) iaporUnce to rural and urban
Population."· Congr.. s felt that the additional "Iluge
authorlutlon was needed to fill critical gaps In the Syste.
(which prevented "Its eHlcient fUMtion .. the nation's
..Jor continuous Interconnected highway network"); to serve
severd cities over "100,000 population and several State
capHals which were nOt nOW served by the Syste,,; to
ell.inate ".i •• lng .eg"ent. on beltways, urban arterials and
connectors"; and to eli.lnate ".i •• lng .eg.ents In areU
that carry very heavy and still Increasinll direct defense
traHic In addition to ncesslve non-defense trafflc,"S
In !oleetlng possible routes for additions to tbe
Intentne Syste_. Indiana follo"ed the Federal selenlon
criteria very closely. In addition to the Federal criteria,
Indiana utUhed the ....c criteria as used 1n the original
Intcrstate route solcctlons . service 10 ""'tropollun areas.
greatest high"ay needs, Ilrcatest service, and Ihe
ell.lnatIon of voids In Ihe Interstate Syste... As worHnll
g"ldelInes. Ihe SUteS wore asked to _ake selenions basad
on the SUle's priority list and judge...nt. The Sute
propo..ls for Interstate route addition had to be accollpanled
by approprlne Justification dna "hieh included the
estillated cost of the proposed addition; the projected
traffic estl.ate; tbe total _ilulle of the proposed additinn.
Including total estl_ated lane _iles and esti ..ned n,,_ber
of interchanlles; and an explan"ion of tbe critical nature of
the proposed ne" _ileage. including critical II... proble.s
relaUng to construction scheduling.
IdenUficotion of any Interstate .. Ileage to be deferred
and reasons Justlfylnll the priority of the proposed added
_iluge over the deferred _itealle were required, Sute
propo..ls for route additions without .. lie age charlle had to
show that the proposed route _n the prescribed selection
criteria and Interstate design standards, and served as a
10iieal addition or connenion to the Interstate Syste...
The States generally asked for _ueh ..ore _iteaie than
was available. In each State, Federal IIlghway Ad_InIser.tlon
Division people were asked tbe ...... quostlons as the
States· a priority list of rocolUlendatlons, kno"," additions
needed for Sync. continuity, and tbe service provl<1ed by
each recoIMendltlon. The final selection of the lIileage to
be added to the Syste_ was .ade at tb. ~ashington Office of
Federal Highway ...ohinistraUon and was presu..ably based On
need and considered Judllellent.
'"
Route Location Procedure
The precedl". plann!". subsection has described criteria
for the selection of gcneral corridors. HO"Her, to a certain u-
tent the selection triteI'll were utilized In further de-
flnini the rOute location alternatives .. Hhln :0. corridor.
partlcuhrly in ruul areu.
location Crlterh. The study Interregional "lgII>l:o.y,
of 1944 considered the locatlnn of Interstate routes in
urban areas and estabHshed guidelines for their location.
The study dotu.cnted the interrelation betwun tunsportation
and urban ,roweh and stated that the lntencilianal routes
,1I<>uI4 confor.. to the future shape of dties as "ell as the
existing urban cnvel pattern and land use pattern of the
urban centeno ...."cordinll to the Interregional highway
report. th faUowin, prlnclph. served as lIu1des: ccnnenlon
W1th city approach route,. penetration of the city. locatlon
internally throuih wedllU of undeveloped land, utilization
of drcWllferential and distribution route'. interface with
tuffic ieneutlni foci and to... lnal" coapatability with
other transportation ..odu. ainlaiution of street inter-
sections, and consistency with urban planninll.
A state...,nt subaUted on "'u~ust IS, 19S5, by the
Co_is51oner of the Burea of Publ1c Roads to tho Subcomaittee
On Road' of tho Co_Utee on Public Work. of the S"nate
listed the criteria to be used by the States in route
.election in urban areU. These sa." criteria Were u.ed by
the Bureau of Public Road. in evaluating the States' pro-
po.al.. The .tandards establI.hed by the Bureau of Puhlic
Road. for route selecrion in urban areas were a reUate .."nt
of those developed in the InterregiOnal Iligh ...ays study. A
discu.. ion and .tote.ent of the standard. follow ••
Although route locUion near an urban area is pri ..arily
a ..attn of study and detenoination, route selection should










































































as • bypass for through tuHle. Depending on the sho of
the urban ana and tnvel patterns, a cleo..-forcnoi.] route
around a pan of the urban area ••y be adequate.
"Cal Circumferential and distributing
routu. Routes whlen avoid the buslnes.
centeu of cities are nuded to serve traffic
bound to or hOIl point. other than th" conter
of the city. Such routes ...y be so located
as to serve both .. anories for throu~h turH.
around th" dty between various approach
hIghways and .. distribution routes for the
lIove...nt of traffic with local origin••nd
destinations to and froll the various quartan
of the city. The pattern of such routes de-
pends llpon the tOpography and plan of each
particular city. At many of the .datlvely
lUIlO cltie. the need Is for routes completely
encircling the city. In .01. of the larger
cities a belt routo nnr the centul business
district .IY be needed in 3ddltlon to In outer
clrcu.ferentill route.,·g
Major tufflc aeneutou and "ode interfaces bued on
future nafflc patterns should be considered In route
locltion. PorHna llaUlles and lInks with bu. Ind trucks
lines .hould 1!s0 be considered.
"(5) Relation to tufflc lleneratinll focil
point. Ind tunsportatlon terllinals. Rl1lway
te .... inlh. both funnller and fre1llht. whines
and dock., and Ilrporn llenente large volUlle.
of street and hiahway trlffic u.ocilted "ith
the essential Interchlnae. bet"een the .everll
..,de. of tun.porution. The location of the
Interstate Systell routes at cities .hould be
so placed as to give convenient elpre•• service
to these varlou. IIIJor traffic·,enentlng
locltions within and In the viclnity of cities
Ind also to the business center of the city
and .ain industrial are... The location of the
Interstate Syste. should pe,..H and encourlae
I desirable coordination of highway tran.por· 10
tatlon with rail, water and .ir tran.portation."
To .tnl.he the disruption to the exisling tnnsportollon
network. the Interstate .hould be located 10 .lni.. l:e the
n....ber of intersections; In lurn, this will .inillite the
nUllbor of necessny rOld clo.ures and the nUllber of grade
sepuahons. Location along another natural or .an·.ade
burier, such as a river or railro.d, "auld rcduce the
n....ber of lntenettlons needed. II 10c.Oon "hlch cuts
dlalon.lIy .cro•• a grid tran'portation network would
ruuIt In the ilreUut nu.ber of Intersection•.
II•••Jor tran.porutic/n routu Influence the .hape of
urban Iro"th, the route choun .hould be cOMinont "ith the
urban tran.portulon plan for the urban area and .hould
anticipate the direttion of urban gro"th. Coordination of
the InteUUte route location "lth urban planning enablu
city alenci". to secure land along the Intended route for
urvlces required for new development. This coordination
allo"s the city to purchase hnd before the choice of .ite.
15 reduced and before hnd valun Increase due to new
develop.ent.
"(6) Relation to urban phnning. Inter-
SUte System rout". will provide [or only a
small portion of the OlovemOnU of traHic in
.on cities. The routu .hould be located
and dnllnod to be an Intelral part of the entire
urban tran.portatlon plan."
"(7) Civil defense. The IntenUte 5yste.
routes to be provided In and near any city
should be carefully Hudled and integuted "ltll
the phnnlng [or 'clvllian defen.e. '''11
The Indiana SUte Illgh"ay Co..iuion clo.ely followed
the Federal selection criteria for rural and urban areas In
deflninl the Hudy corrldon in ",oro decall and determining
route .lternatlves ... !thin the corridors. Tile Indi.na
high....y location engineers .150 utl1hed .everal leneral
luidellne. In deter"lning a study corridor and possible
route locatiOn alternatives within It. The Interstate
Syste", InitIally follo"ed existing routes because this "as
an easy ... ay of desllnatlng the Interstate routes In 19H;
tllu" the study corridor for the Interstate route wa. often
untered On an existing route. In ail cases, the study
corridor "'as defined by node pOints at .aJor .... tropolltan
atUS and by control paint> at "'etropolitan are .. of 50,000
population or 1I0re. Travel origin and destination studies
were u.ed to locate the general route within the Hudy
corridor. Since urban areas were lIajor traffic iener3lors,
the route wi thin the study corridor would be dra~Tl toward
urban areas of large population. A. a general rule, it was
cheaper to build the Interstate route On new rlght·of-~'aJ'
than utilite the rilht·of·".)' of an exhtlng high'.)'.
Utilization of an old allgn..ent resulted in additlonal
expenditures for frontage roads to sen'e propert)' (~'hlch
had developed alonl the route), In higher COst. for ~'Ider
right-of·way becau.e developed land had to be purcha.ed,
and In higher construction co.ts for bridges becau.e
development would require 1Il0re grade .eparation structures.
In locating the rout. alternatives, Indiana general I)'
selected lino. follewlnl the drainage line. 10 reduce the
cosl of cuts and Hll.; atte"pled 10 follow propert)' lines
when possible 10 hold severance COSts 10 a .. Inl .. u.. ; and
attelOpted to avoid all struclure., recreation facilities,
ehurches, celOuarles, schools, other publlc and .e.. l·public
Institutions, subdivisions, and ,.ajor land use developllents.
Indhna's Route Locatlon Process. "'lthough there Is no
IIanusl which describes the steps in the route location
precess or the route location stud)', the Indion" State
lilahwa)' Co_Inion fellows a definite procedure In locating
and studylna route alternatives. The SUtc ",uH also
review route location duenllinants a. required b)' the
Bureau of Public Road. in the "Public lIeulngs and Location
"'pprova I" IIe..onndUll. 12
The general source of new hlghwa)' projects is the
State's hlghwa)' need. study which provides lnfo ....ation On
deHclencl.. of the exl.tlng hllhwa)' network. Since the
need. study told nothing about the need Cor a new route, tho
State needs study was only u.ed to a Iillited degree In the
Interstate hog..... A review of present and future capacity
deficiencies .. ithin the ..aJor conidors ..ould givo a better-
indication of the need for- a ne" facility In a corridor.
Ilo..ever, becau.e the Interstate Systell had to be built
nationwide and the need for- the System had already been
sub.tantiated, Indi.na "'" not concerned .. ith jultlfying
the Sync••
Pr-ior- to any .ctlon on a specific pr-oject, the pr-oJect
..un be pr-ogra_d for- planning (route location otudyj in
the State's biennial ronHr-unlon pr-ograll. The pr-ogr ..... ing
of individual lection. of the Interstate depended on the
constr-uction pr-ior-ities as dete.-.lned by the Stau.
~"en a pr-oject appears in the illpr-ovement prograll, ..ork
begins on the route location study. The first step in the
r-oute location study i. to dete.-.ine the purpon or- function
of the route. The routo .ay provide access to land, serve
thr-ough tr-.ffic only, col1eot and dhtr-ibute tr.ffic for
through r-outes or- • cOllbin.tion of the pr-eceding. The
functional clas.ification of a facility pr-ovldes infor.ation
about the duign and location of the facility.
The study area or study corrIdor Is next dellll1ted.
The study area h pr-illarily defined by dete.-.lnlng the ar-ea
of traffic need. bet..een logicd to.-.lnl of the r-outes. The
.. idth o£ the study corridor- generally Incr-eases as the
distance botwoen the tel"llini IncTene and os b.niors cause
deviation fToll a .tralght line connecting the tor-Illnl. If
land v.lues vary little in tho corridor- .. Is guerally tr-ue
In r-ural areas, the study corridor- 10 ver-y n.no" since any
deviation fr-oll a str-aight line ..ould incr-e..e constr-uction
.nd right·o£·...y cosU.
In .n ur-ban area, a Hudy corridor- is cho.en as noor ..
possible to a straight lin. bet ..een the tonini, but through
the area of least c.pital co.t, porticular-ly r-Ight-of· ...y
cost. In deterllinining the study cor-rider- In developed
l?9
areas, greater consideration is glHn to the environllental
illpact of the highway facility. To a great utent, the study
corddor is dete ... ined by ..hether .he location .. ill enhance
or destroy a residential area.
Consideration is given to the ulstlng and projected
land uSe within .he study corridor. The SOurces of land use
infor.atlon Ire the land use plln. of local govern.ental
agencies and aedal lIaps. If the l"cal agency has a lind use
plan, the Indiana State tllghway Co... inl..n atte.pn to i"ple·
.ont and enhance tho land use plan rathor than deStroy it.
In cltle. where a cOllprehensive transportation procon Is
underway, a land use projecti ..n hn genorally been lIode and
is taken into c..nsideratlon in the locati ..n study. In ca.es
..here land use plan. do n.. t exiSt, the Indiana Sta.e IIIgh ..ay
Co..lnl..n .akes pr"jectlon. ba.ed on the dlchot ....y of the
neighborhood. Although future land u'e area is not calculated,
the upanslon of a cOIl.unlty I. reflected In expanded traffic
de.and. and is considered In route location such that .he
route choson would not ha"per future growth and ••y be usod
to guide devolop.ent.
The lack of • viable local planning authority or viable
local transportation planning procoss is dotri.ental to the
toute location process. Since a single project cannot solve
all tho local transporta.l .. n proble'.. , tho coordination of
projects at both the State, county and local level is noeded.
Becauae future land use Is a dete"'nan. of r"ute location,
the lack of a future land use pian .canS the State h.. little
infe ...ation to properly locate the facility. Sub.equently,
the State will develop the future land use 'nfo...otlon it
needs and tho lecallty ..Ill lose sOlie po..er to doto ... in. In
o..n future land u.e.
The solectlon of route alternatives is based on capital
cost, traHic .orvi(:e and illpact on the tOIl.unity - '''cial,
econollic and envlronmontal. Indiana generally seletts
alternatives vhich folio.. as straight a line as po.. ible,
yet avoid nnural or physical barrien (particularly existing
develop..ent). Since every location is a cOlOprolOise of "any
desires, the alternatives lOay repusent various bllances of
considerations. For eU"ple, the location vhich is Ideal
fer through traffic ... y not be the location vhich provides
the best service to the co....unity; thus, the possible alter·
na.ives depend on the variation In vdght er i ..portance at·
tached to traffic .ervlce for through .raffle venu. local
traffic.
Existing and projected traffic ..ay be considered before
at after the selection of .ltnnatives. The Indiana State
IlIghvay Com,;ssion forecasts future tufflc hy projecting
tufflc growth trends ..Ith adjust ..en .. for land use del/elop·
..ent, co",",unity growth potential Ind the type of develop.ent
anticipated. Altheugh rural and urban traffic forecasting
..ethods are sh,ilhr, the ISIIC takes into consideration pas·
sible differences in the capacity characteristics of rural
and urban highways. The ISIlC followed the Bureau of Public
Roads instructional ..emoradual for forecasting trafflc On
the Interstate SysUal. The for.ula devised for projecting
Interstate traffic v.. based on traffic counlS and operators
licenses.
The final step of the route loca.ion study is the evalu·
ation of route alternatives. The criteria used to evaluate
route altern:ltives Is sl"l1ar to the criteria used to select
the alternatives. This includes the consideration of traffic
service, facility operations, the incorporation of safety
features, environmental effocts, effects On existing develop·
.ent, the effect on the co...unity's grovth potential and
goals, and capital cost. Unfortunately lIany of the consider-
ation••ust be tied to the availability of dollars. Although
a particular location .ay provide the best ulti.ate SOlution,
the State alust settle for the financially viable solu.lon of
'"
that Hac bcc.use financial ~esources are lIalted and a
variety of nud. vie for these resources. On the other hand,
fundhg Is not crucial in the evaluation of alternatives
.inco the sa"o fund. will generally be u.od for .11 alterna-
tives.
The hdonl llighway Ad.inistratlon requires all fusible
rcute location alternatives to be considered. All signifi-
cant differences between the selected alternatives ault be
identified Ind considered. The rinal loc.tlon decision aust
be docwoented by the cOllparison of alternatives bned On the
considention of specific deterllinants. These determinant<
include natiOnal defense; econoille activity; olOplorlOont: re-
creation; fire prctection; aesthetics; public utilities;
..reey; residential character and location: roH,io". insti-
tutions and practices; rights and freedo.s of individuals;
conduct and financin~ of govern..ent; conservation: property
values; replacellent housing; education and disruption of
school district operatlonJ; specific nu..be .. of fa.. llies and
bUSinesses displaced; englneerln~. rlght-of-"ay and construCtion
cOSts for proposed highway facilities and related transpor-
Utlon facilities: _aintenance of highway facilities and other
transportation facilities: use of highways and other trans-
portation facilities. and user cost: and epetation of high"'ay
facilities Ind ether transperation facilities during censtruc·
tion and following co_pletlon.l~ Altheugh ..uch of the doc-
ullentation for the finll decision re_lins in the State highwly
deparulent files. the Fedenl lIigh"ay Ad_lnlStration otay re-
view the files. The highlights of the alternative comparison
process are sUllllllarind in the route location study which Is
presented at the corridor public helrlng Ind acco_panle. the
request for approval of the route location after the public
hearing Is conducted.
mEvolution of the Route ,,!torn_the Evaluation Process
Theoretically the SUte Is not to deter.inc the final
route location until dter the corridor public hearing is
held and public opinion Is recorded and _na1ned. Ilowever,
the SUte '""s. deter.ine and co.pare the consequences of the
alternatives to provide the public "ith sufficient infor... '
tion at the corridor hUring. In cOllparing the alternative ••
the State elillinates thole "hieh are financlally infeasible
and publically unacceptable, and ...y select a preferred al·
ternatlve for "r"$entation at the corridor hearing_ In the
final enluulon after the public hearing, tho State uy rc-
co_end to the Federal Highway Adalnhtration a location that
costs aote than the initially preferred alternative If there
Is sufficient and Justified objection to a particular rOute.
Criuria Used to Evaluate Altunatlvn. The balance
bet..een local venus through traffic service 10 • stront con-
.ideration in ,valuating alurnatives. Although the Interstate
Syste. "as to initially serve through Or long distance traffic,
Coclre .. dso required the Interstate Syste. to serve the
locd traffic in the corridor ..hen practic.l, suitable and
feuible. ~hen Congre.. required a .1ni.ull of four lann On
the Intentate Syne.. for i ..proved safety in 1966 ••any fac'
ton in traffic service "ue no longn considered if the capa'
city provided .... above that needed for the duign yeu. In
urban areas. the Federal High..ay Ad.inistntien ntablished
a ••d ..... n....ber of lanes based en the site of the .etropol·
ltan area; this requlre.ent restricted the a.ount of IntersUte
.ervice for local traffic or short trips. Sub.equently. al·
ternative locations and sp.cings of interchanges had further
direct affect on the service to through versus local trarrlc.
One Illportant route location consideration Is the loca-
tion of Inter.edilu population concentrations ..hich generally
pull the study corridor fTOIl a straight line bet ..een ter.inl.
The a.ount of deviation froll the straight line depends on a
'"
cOllparison bU>leen traffic .e~vice ."d additional construction
cOst. Generally, as long as increased u'er cos! to the
through traffic and increosed construction cost are orhet
by • reduction in user con to local ndHc and an increase
In local traffic, the rOUte i. pulled fro. the straight line.
Traffic diversion froa parallel hcllities is aho a
consideration in the colOparison of Ilternatives. A byp"s
..ill diven through traffic froa urban arcas, reducing con-
gestion in the urban arca. An express"ay .ay divert through
traffic fro. aneriah ..hich cut though neighhorhoods.
The social, cconollie and environllcntal iI'plct of each
alternative i. aho con.ldered in the evaluation. The numbor
of acres and structures to be acquired, the nuaber of persons
and businesses to be di.located, and the right·of·way and
severance co51 to be incurred are sOlie lndlcators of ,ochl
impact. Consideration i, 31s0 given to the effect on cO"',"u'
nlty servic,," including utilities, protection services, «hool
di51rlct', religious institutions, and other publlo 3nd quasi·
publio senioes. The eoono",io Illpoot of an alternative is
typioally reflected in reuil ules, p.operty values, anJ the
local tax base. Tho effect of an alternative On .ooroation
aroas, parh, natural and historic land.orks, noiso, air, and
water is its environ"ontal impact. Loc,1 i"pact is obviou.ly
a .oro illportant ctiterion of evaluation in urban areas than
rural areas becauso of a greater possibility of conflict with
developllent in urban areas.
Drainage, the re.oval of land ftom production and local
traffic circulation are often .ore predollinant factors of
highway i.pact in rural areas. 1I0wever, drainage only be'
cO.e. a predo.lnant consideration vhen .ajor otrea'" are
crossed, and Involves a ceaparison of capital cosu. Land
prOductivity and ,evera"oe da..ages are genorally refleotod
in right-of·way cests "hen altornativ,," are cOllpared. The
control of access and tho lout;on of grade separation. affeot
looal traffio drculalion.
".
llow destructive an alternative is to the hnd ose
pattern in the ' ......dlate future and how well an .l!ernotive
relates to a desirable pattern of hnd use In the distant
future are hceu to be considered. 1I"""ve., the effect on
long nnge land use to considered lIore i"port.nt than the
effect On uhtin~ land us ... Alternatives are coapared on
h"w well they c"lIp"'''ene the hod use plans of the future.
Finally, alternative. are caepared on the basi. of COSU.
COH considerations Include dRllt-oC-wly, construction, lIain-
tenance, and operation. The terrain through ..hleh uch .1·
ternative passu Is •••jor hctor reflected In construction
cost.
Of the three .ajor criterion - traffic service. local
l ..pact and colt, traffic service h•• often been the OoSt
I..portane factor in evaluating alternatives. !Iowe"er, the
relative illportance of thc facto.. varics "ith each set of
alternatives COllpued. For eUllple, local i"pact lIay becolle
the predollinant criterion 1n a highly developed urban area
and a subordinate criterion in a sparsely populated run I
Uea.
Evalution of Econollic Analysis Techniques. The dee,"phasis
of the benefit-cost ntio as a Ileans of cOllparing altecnatives
Is perhaps the 1I0st significant eVOlution in the utlli13tion
of econollic analysis teChniques during the lnterstate PrognJ:l.
The benefit-cost ratio caae into its o"n just prior te the
advent of the Federal Aid IHahway Act of 1956. The benefit-
cost ratio Is the ratio of highway user colt to capital and
lIaintenance cost and "as utili.ed 1n coaparing location al-
ternatives. Early in the Interstate Proarall, the henefit-cest
ratio carried considerable ..eight in the cOllpulson of alter-
natives; however, it vas nOt the absolute factor in the final
dedsion. Over. period of tille the nphasis on the benefit-
cost ratio as one of the ujor hClors in alternative cOlllparlsons
has declined to a polnt ..hero it is nO" a secondary factor
utili1ed to support a decision based on IICC" Illportant factocs.
'"
Originally the Bureau of Public Roads required the uni-
versal uu of the benefic-cost ratio to justify all inprovc-
.ent. because It was considered a Rood evaluation tool. The
ratio tended to brln, about a \lnifor_tty of justifle.tlcn for
projects throughout the nation. 1I0wever,;t is not char
thn the ratio did Indeed acno",pli.1I this or was used for
such a purpose. Undoubtedly, the ""ph.si. on the ratio was
to • larg" extent due to the prevading "."hasi. on cost by
Congress and general cost consciousnes •.
The benefit 'COst ratio technique define; user benefits
... reduction in US"r cost. Thus, the teChnique involves
the differences in road user Costs and highway cosU for cach
pair of alternatIves within the group of alternatives bdng
considered. The ratio is the difference in annual road u.er
cost for a pair of alternative. Over lhe difference in annual
highway co.ts for the salle aHernatives. Road u'er coot in-
cludes the annual vehicle operatIng eo.t and travel till"
cost for each dlernative, and highway cOst enco.passes the
annud capital, lIaintenanee and operating COSt for each al-
ternative. A sillple henefit-cost ratio analyd... a co.-
parison of the alternatives 10 the existin~ condition to de-
te.. ine the aHernative "ith the higheU henefit cost ralio_
Increllental benefit-coSl an.ly.is involves the p.ired COli-
parison of .Iternatives according te increasing highway costs
to deter.ine the benefit-coS! ratio for inere.ents in highway
COst; the ahernative having the highest highw.y cOst "hose
incre.ent.l benefit-cost ratio Is greater than Or e'lu.1 10
One is usu.lly considered to be desirable.
Since the benefit-cost uHo techJIi'lue ca.e into vogue
in 1956 .fter only a couple years of extensive use. there
" .. little knowledge of the Ii.itationo of the auhod.
Seve... 1 f.ctors In the equation re'luired the aulgnllent of
.ubjective values. The ,,",erican Assodation of Stote lIigh"ay





analyns inc1udini ubi... of value$ for the varlou. benefits
and costs. Nevertheless, possible "arlatlon of the ulue of
tI_.. with the length of trip and purpose of trip "OS net in-
cluded. The selection of the vestcharge or discount ute
and lHe span of vuiou. desiin elellents " .. also oOIl"what
subjective.
In cOllparlng alurnatlves, ...oer benefit. luSt be deter-
_toed for the entire corridor. Since ueh alternotive diverts
traffic differently froll other hcilitles in the corridor,
u.cr benefit> on the other facilities will chanle also. A
"oralluy to thi, requirellent i. that the volu.... for the
alternatlvn being co.pared must be equal during the period
of analy.I.; if the user c"St per vehicle Te•• lno constant
and the vol ..." carried Increases. the user cost will b.
higher for tile alternative carrying the grener voiume. Cai-
cuiaeion of user benefies en the basis ef the entire corridor
will a11eviue this problem.
Another limitation co the benefit-cost ratio is Chat ehe
aleernatives being compared muse exhibit s ... iiar traHic
pateerns; otherwise, the traHic service to a co....unlty may
be tOtally different. The benefit·cost ratio Ignores differ-
enceS 1n craffic sorvice to the co_unity. Hence, ehe use
of the benefit-cost ratio to compare alternatives serving
different travel patterns is ~uestienabl...
Ev.. n though alternuives may have similar present traffic
pueerns and volumes, the future traffic patterns and volumes
may differ trn.endously. Alternatives may also create dif-
ferent futur.. iand use patterns.
The benefit-cost ratio further more does
all the criteria for evaluating alt.. rnatives.
considers only usor b..nefits and excludes all
efit considerations.
The deemphuis of the ben.. fit-cost ratio is an evolueion
of t'OIe, incr....ed knowledge, and rising public expectation;
and cannot be attributed direcUy to the Interstate Progr"",.
In the early suges of the lntersute Prograll, Congress
ellphuited cost as the predOllinant factor. Fifteen yeus
hter greater ellphasis was placed on nonquantHiable factors
such as econollic, social and environlOenUI illpact. The
shift in ellphasis is due to pUblic desire that sociai and
environllental (co<Ullunity benefits) factors be considered to
a higher degree than before. The benefit-cost ratio mcrely
involved user benefits (quantifiable fac,on). Thus, the
benefit·cos< ratio as.ulled a lesser role in tho evaluation
of allernatives as co.....unity benefits (nonquantifiable he tors)
becolle increasingly i.porunl. This is particularly true in
urban areas where .ocial and enviornlllentol considerations arc
prille; cost is often reduced to the level of insignificance
in such decisions.
The Interstate Prog"'ll did lead to the dee"'phasis of the
benefit·cost ... tio as a lIaJor tool in the rOute evaluotion
procen and the need to give greater weight to non·user con-
siderations in the route evaluation process. The sheer
••!lnitude of the Interstate Program, however, Ileant that 10'
cation alternatives could nOt be Studied in great detail and
that evaluation of route alternatives had to be cOllprossed
into II shorter span of time. Since the benefit·cost ... tio
.ethod covered only one aspect of the evaluation process,
its use was quickly deellphasiled.
The Indiana State IIll1hway Co..inion utilized the
AIIerican AssociaHon of State Ilighway Officials' benefit-cost
ratio Ilethod for the comparison of alternatives early In the
Interstate Progra. becaUSe tho Bureau of Public ~oads made
its use nearly .andatory. However, the Indiana highway
planners soon recogniled the l1.itations of the benefit-COSt
ratio .ethod in evaluating rOute alternatives and relegated
the .ethod to a .inor decision-.llking tool, "hlch "as only
useful within specific constraints. Indiana In the early
1970's beaan usina annuai ~oad user COst analysis to co.pore
alternatives On the traffic service provided. The alternHive
with the lowest road uscr cost, which is a ..enure of highway
user benefit, is the preferable alternative if the capital
cost. are co.parable. The annual ~o.d user cost method eli-
minatu capital cOst fro. the equation such that traffic
service is e.phasized and capital cOst is a separate consi-
deration.
EconOlllc analysis lOOt hods have al"ay. been a tool to
aid in the evaluatiOn of alternativu and have never been
intended as the ultillate dedsion. These lIethods generally
deal .. ith only the USOT benefits of the particular route 01·
ternatlve, and non-user or cOlUlunity benefits have to be
considered .eparately.
With increased ellphasis on non-user benefits or co....unlty
benefits in the evaluation of route alternatives, other lIethods
"ere utilited to include such considerations in the decision·
lIaklng process. Most lIethods are based on sOlie aspect of
cost-effectiveness analy.is.
Evolution of the Oedslon-MaHn~ Process
The dedslon-.akina process has gro,," Increasingly "ore COli'
plea over a period of tl.e due to an increase in the nUlOber of facto.,
considered and the nUllber of agencies involved in the process.
Because tbe public de.anded greater consideration of nOn-USer
benefits in the location of hlgh..ay facilities, ConRress teo
sponded .. ith ne" legislation and policies, and FlIWA regula-
tions have evolved to cany out the intent of the ne" legisla-
tion. The project revie...nd evaluation process has .Iso be-
cOile Ilorc sophisticated, involving 1I0re agencies in the revie"
process.
:lvenie.. of the Oeci.ion-Making Proces.. The general
transporation decision·making process involves three .,.jor
co.ponents - road uSer cost, non'user cost or cOllllunlty
benefin and hill""'ay cost. These cO"ponents coincide with
the lIajor criteria for route locnion and for alternotive
eva luaU on - traffic servia, locd Impact and capital cost.
Road user COst Includes the 1I0tOr vehicle operating COSt,
accident cost, travel ti.o co.ts and co",fon and convenience
co.ts. Nonuser con.equences o[ highway location may be
categorilOd in the [o11owing areu: aesthetic., allriculture,
cO"'ereial, co••unity Ilovern.ent, construction of highways,
e_ploy..ent, environment, Indu.trial, institution., popUlation,
public utilitlu, ruidentlal neighborhoods, iocal road u.er,
spatial and geographical Changes, and urban fo", an~ develop-
.ent. H Special attention ,"ust also be given to co"''''unity
value. Ind objectives In the d~c1sion process. Highway cost
includu expendituru for engineering, rlght-Of-wlY, cOn-
struction, .. Intenance, Ind operation_
The declsion-.IHng process involves the Identification
of the relevlnt flctors In the three major co"ponents, the
deter.ination of the interrelationship. of these factors,
Ind the recognition of possible trade-off. betw.en the factors.
The proce.. is complicated by the fact that nonu.er benefit.
an generally qUllitativ. and nonpriced, although a few.ay
be '1uantlfled but not priced; wherns, u.er benefits and
hlgh"ay cests arellenerallyquantlfiable and prlceable. The
overall decision is funher complicated by uansfers within
the various nOnuSer facton and by trade-errs of economy of
tran.pertation (user and highway COSts) to le••en adverse
co..unity con.equence•.
" cost-effectivenus type of Inalysis uy ISslst the
declsion-_aker in choo.ing between route location alternative.
when the COnSe'lUenCes of the proposed facility involve
quantifilble and nonquantifiablO [ICtOrs. Thl. method I~onti­
flu trade-off. between the highway, the user, and the co"-
.unlty. Mternotives are compared in tertlS of quantifiable
factors when po•• lble and in ter.' or '1ualltHI"e descrlp-
tiens for other factors. "Consequence. can be described to
,..
the extent that the dedsion-,,"xer a"y readily visualize the
differenc"s In lOaJOT facton such as relotuion of falOlli"s
and businesses, probable changu in wholesale and reuil
tnde Y01"'''5 and patterns, Changu in env!ronn"nt"l racton,
and changes in cODunity aesthetics.,,15 Cost-effectiveness
s"h".". generally Involve the subjective ranking, rating or
wolghtlng of the cons"'luences for each altunative. The sub-
Jettive weighting •••1 be derived by the dicect Input of
variou. Interne groups Or clthcns grQUps in the co...un!ty
or by tho planner. Thl$ lIethod ro.uins a tool for tho deci-
sion ••ket, and he must .ak" his Own ranking of the [actors
In reaChing .. final decision.
Despite the short-coalings of cost-effectiveness analysi.,
it offeu consldenble .. sistance tg the decisign-.aker and
tg the ~eneral public in understanding the cO",puative lIerits
of route location Or design alternatives under consideration.
The utility of the ,.ethod lies in its ability to identify
the relevant factors and describe their interactions and
tradeofrs when the decision proce.s beco.e. tOO co.plex to
cOllprehend without technical assIsunce.
The Decision-Making Process in Indhna. The process has
grown .ore cOllplex. and co unity considerations are now an
integral pan ef the proce COllIunity consequences. however.
have always been consideted to sOlie degree by the planners
and decision-llakers in the location and evaluation of route
alternatives. Early in the Interstate Progra•• the public
interest. as expressed by thoir representatives in govern..ent,
showod a prooccupation with cest that lillited the extent to
...hich co_unity consequences cguld be considered in the evaJ'
uation precess. Teday. a recerd IIUot be kept to show that
nOnuSer "onsequences are considered. in the process.
Since a forauh canngt be developed to gi.e "the solut;en"
to an evaluation of alternatives invohin~ cOllplex factors.
professional judgellent by the decisign-llakets becolles necessary.
'"
B~cau'e subjective judge.."nt is ulti.,ne!y involved in the
selection of the pnhrable alternative, the revie" and
approval by .. Iny agencies using personnel froll .. any
disciplines is n"c".suy to ..eke the final selection. The
review. insure that all consequences of a decision are can.
,Idend and thu the Interaction of factors hoo been in-
vestigated,
Although direct con·effectiveness andy'h Is not
uciHzed to identify trade-off., the ISIIC and other agencies
Involved In the decision consider the "on'equences of
alternatives and Identify (In generalized terlls without
colt fI,ures) the tradc'offs between and within the
cO"ponenu of hiih"ay cost, user beneflu and nOnu.cr
benefit•. An Increase in highway cost and user cost Ilay be
explored in the desire to reduce large adverse consequences.
The decision- ..aklng process in Indianl is but characteri:ed
IS a collective decision ..aking process in vie" of all those
Involved. The selection of the final route or duign is
.Ide by I co...ittee co.posed of repruentatlves froll the
Indlanl State 11lgh"ay Co",.i .. ien, the local government, Ind
the Federal fligh"ay Administration. Thougbout tbe decision
proce .. , there Is also interaction "ith the agencies "hich
,,111 eventuaHy revle" the altetnative.
The evolution of the declsion-,,"klng process In Indiana
is characterlted by th.. involv......nt of "Ore people or
ag..ncles in the ov.. rall d..cision and In the revie" proce...
The procus .ay also be charact .. rh..d by I gr..ater e"phlSi.
on non-us.. r conse'luences - econo.. lc, sochl and envlron.ental
icpacts - in the evaluation of route and d... ign aIternative•.
Evolution of the R..vie" Proc....
It hIS Il"ays been the prerogative of the State to
select the rOute location and design alternative. to b..
studied. After exhaustive study of the alternative. prior
'"
to, public huh&. the State pUHnto their preferred
durnath'e to the Fodenl !liZ""" Adalnlnr.. lon for
review .,,,1 COOC"UenCe. AIt"""." the Federal III .." ..,)'
AcIIohhtutI01l', .... Ie II pri rlly one of rul _ this dou
not restrict the Federal 1IIIh , A<lainhtuti lro.
luneath. oth". alternatiYU durin, or .rur the StoU's
n.luatlon process.
The Fed.ral Hla""'Y "<lalnlstutl u\,h... the Sute's
alunnl b.nd on the State' )'511 of the
.lu...... h If the State' ••1tcmuh'eo ub,..n ell
f ..ulbh pouibilitlu. the F"e1tOnl IIlth...y A<bIinlstr.tioll
aay ........lth the State's preferred .ltel'1lath'e, _,re"
..itll tilt Suu's nco_IId.tlon "lth eO_illS, or ,ul,ut
("HUt H ..dy of One or 'Ore .IUhlJ,tiYu.
Th.oll," the rewle .. process, the Fe<leral IllS""')'
Ad.iniltraHolI hn the .uthorlty to pressure. Stlte ;"t"
studyh, other alternatives if eYlcluce ulsU that
poulhIe alternatives "en overlooked. 110" adaunt the
Federal t1i.h"ay Ad.lnlstration Is In a particular .ituation
depend. on how otronl a cue the Federal l'ilh".y
Ad.. lnistratlon can develop. If the dtuatlon Involves the
SUte', orhloG 'i'lnH the Federal lIl~h"ny Acl .. inistr.>tion's
opinion, the Fed"ral Igency ,,111 ""ke It I point of vio"
kno",,; and If the Federal lIi.h".y Ad.lnlltr.tlon f.ll. to
persulde the State, the Federal lIi.h""y Ad.hlstratlon
ululily blcks ocr .raciously. Ilow"ver, if Ihe interaction
hvolvu a poller or Ia" thai requires the uplorotlun of
other titernallv.. , the Federal lIilh~·.y AdJolniltrltlon
wil1 require the exploralion of other alternalhes if
Federal f ....d. are to be utili:ed. This description is true
for all upects of the tran.porution pr.xtn - phulnl,
dell,n, rilbl-of-way acqui.ition a"d coastructio".
1ft tbe re"lew of rouU' evaluation ttudles and the final
locallo" or des lIn deci.ion after the pubtlc hearln•• the
'"
Federal lI1i"w"y Ad.InIstntl,," love.tlrate. the econolDie
andyse....de and the factors considered. Only In very
unique sItuation. are .ocial ond envi.on",ental facto ..
• "fflciently In.lteHI"ant that alternatives ...y be COli-
pared on the basi. of u,er cost analysis alone.
The Federal IHghw"y Ad.inistration currently (1912)
conslden helon with .oclal and envlron"cntal components
.. the 1I0st il1portant. If highway ""sts and user benefits
are nearly equal, the decision should be "ade On the basis
of sochl and envlro".."nta' {actors. The Fcdual I1lah".y
Adnlnhtrnion,...y arbitrarily assIgn ten factors, vuyl08
fro. project to project, "hiel, they consldu Illport.nt In
.;lHng a locnion decision for the project bein~ evaluated;
if all but One factor prov". to be equal ,the dlfferCHlatin~
hetor should deterlline the decision unles< thCH i. 'O"e
overriding reuon for not deciding In .uch a lIlanner. for
example, If the COH of construction is hlgher on one
alternative, yet the alternative solves the .odal and
envlroMlental proble..s of a highway location in that
corridor, construction cost will heeolle a lesser con-
sidentlon. In particular, the Fedenl Highway ....d.. lnlstration
reviews the route and d.sign evaluation studies and final
reco...endatlon. to Insure thlt the factors .<>t forth by the
"Public liearlng. Ind Location Approval"' polley and
procedure lIe.orlndum have been considered. Flnll Ipproval
of the reco_endltlon On location or design cannot be given
until I fOntal public heating is held or the opportunity
for a hearing afforded and the transcript and certificate
of con.idention of ocono.lc,social and environ....ntal
effecn have been fOnlud"d. lolost of th" provisions of
the .emorlndull slnc" have been plocod into low by the
Federal Aid Hlgh..ay Acts of 1968 and 1910. Becau<e the
.e.orandum Is a regulotion,the only flexibility th"
Federal Highway Adllinistration has In In application is
,..
the determination of ",hn hcters ~tc applicable and .hould
be conold'ned In a particuhr project.
Public Participation and the Public flenlng Process.
With the advent of new Fe~eraJ regulation, and IOcasures
initiated by Indiana, the Indiana State IIighway ComOlI •• lon
hH grown mOre responsive to publlc goah .od has begun to
consider" wider unge of facton In the culuation of
location and design alternative•. The Federal policy and
procedure lIe.orand..c "Public llearing. and locatIon Approval"
codifies OICSC of the Fedenl regulatiOns on public hearing.
and alternath'c euluat;on•. The intent of the pel icy and
procedure Ilnoundum Is to in.ure "that highway locations
and designs reflect and are con.Intnt with Fedenl, Sute,
and local goals and ohjectivcs.,,16
Consequently, the procedure' afford the opportunity for
public participation In the evaluation of hlgh"ay locnion
and de.lgn alternatives by the State high"ay depart"ent
prior to the sub.lsslon or the final r«o"'tlend"tion to the
Federal ]l11I""ay Ad.lnlsttatlon ror approval. Th" ","morandum
aho requires the State to con.lder a .'U.e range or factOTS
ln evaluating location .nd de.ISn alternatives and provides
ror coordinatlon or the propo.ol with pUblic and private
internu.
h"hen a State hlgh...y departlOCnt he~ln< to eValuate the
alternatives for developing or i"'prodnll " traffic corridor.
it has to obtain the vie .. s of that State's resources,
recreation and plannln~ atoncles, of those fede.,l agencies
and local officials and agencies, .• nd of those public
advisory groups that .. Ill be Interested In or "ffected by
the high"ny. The State must also ..aintaln 3 list of agencies
and advisory groups to be given net Ice of 3 high...y ''''prove·
.ent. The hde.,1 HIlll,,,ay AdlOinistration encouuge. the
States to hold puhllc hearings or Infou.1 puhllc "eetlngs
In addition to the foual public hearings. These inror... l
hearlnllS •• y be beld before Dr durlnll the evaluation of
alternatives to infor .. the publit about the hl£h.... y propos.ls
and to obtain info ..atlon (ro. the public th.t ..y affect
the scope of the study, the .Iternatlves cons;~ered .nd
fact on revle...ed in tho evaluation of the alternatives.
The pUblic he.ring process h.s undorgone drastic ch.nges
during the Int.rstate Progull. Tho forllal pUhlic hOOfing
"'as fint Tequired by the Fedoral Md IIlghway Act o( 1956
for .11 Fedoral .id highw.y projects involving the bypasslnll
Dr penetration of any urbani.ed ne., dther Incorporated Dr
unincorporated. The Stat. highway h.d to certify that.
publlc hearing was held or the opportunity (Dr a huring ":OS
afforded .nd that the .conollic eff.cts of the hlgh"ay
location h.d been considered. The hearing transcript .nd
certlflc.tlon had to be sub.. ittcd to the flureau of Public
Roads before the final du.ll.d route location could b.
approved. In 1958, the fOralal_ public hearing r.quir....nt
was extend.d to rural areas, through which the Int.rstato
Syste.. passed, and becalle a part of the United Stat.s Cod•.
The Federal Aid IIlghway Act of 1968 brought about a drastic
chanGe In the factors to be conold.r.d at • puhlic hoarlng.
Besides the econollic eHect of highay location, tho public
hearings were no" to consid.r the social eHects o( hlgh..ay
location, the i"pact of the hlgh..ay on the onvlron".nt. and
the consistency of tho hlgh"ay develop...nt .. Ith tl'e goah
and objectlvo. of urb.n pl.nnln£ as proclaill.d by the
co....unity.
A ..ajor revision of the policy and procedure " ••orandu""
on pUblic ho.rings In J.nu.ry of 1969 Introducod the two
hearing require ..ent. A corridor pUhlic huring Is 10 be held
before the State hlah....y depart",ent decide. On a pOfticuhr
rOute location .nd before the reco"",ended route location can
be approved by the Feder.l IIlghway Ad.. inlstration. This
hearina aHord. the public the opportunity to participate in
...
dete.-.lnHIng the need for an i.provea"nt and the location
of the l.proY"a"nt and to CO"'"'eot on the ..conoIle. social and
envlro .....ental eHects of the location durnativu.
After the location is approved by the Federal High...y
Adalotstration, a highway design public !leorlng is to be held
before the State highway departaent Is co_ltted to • speci-
fIc desl,n. The desIgn public hearIng Is held when the design
hn progre.sed co the point where all property taking. can be
lellally described. Thi. hearioa affords the public the oppor-
tunity to participate In the deter.inatlon of the specific
location alld •• jot design features and to co_"nt on the
econoaie, seclal and environmental effects of the design al-
ternatives. In addition to the discussion of the developunt
proposals, the State hilh"ay oHlchls au required by the
Januny 1969 ae.orandua on public henlnls and location ap·
proval to explain the relocation asslotance prolrall and the
ulocation assistance pay.ents available. IIlth the passale
of the lIatlonal Environ.ental Policy Act of 1969 an environ·
lien tal i.pact stato.ent also has to be approved by the Federal
lIiah"ay Aohinlotratlon befou the public henlnl can be held
and the environllental hpact state..ent .uSt be s.,..nl:ed In
the hearinl itself.
Since there vere no State lavs or statuteS establishlna
public hearinl procedures. Indiana's public hearinl procedures
ne based on the Federal IIllhvay "'dIIinhtrat!on policy and
procedure aeaoranda on public hearlnas. 11 In addition to
these -elloranda. environaental declarations ne necessary for
the approval of an laprovellent as set forth In Federal IIlghvay
A<!JIinlstratlon policy and procedure aeaoranda on envlronllencol
policy. and are an Incclral part of the hearing procedure. II
Althoulh there is no Indiana lav vhlcb requires public headngs
on non federal aid projects. It is an established policy of
the Indhna State Hlghvay Co_ission to hold public hearings
On .II nonfederal aid projects using the salle henlng proce·
dures as federal aid projects vlth the exclusion of the
environaental i.pact statellent.
'"
Tho pUblic. h iol procen can ba brohn into tha (0110"111.
'ellerat au.es: " "lIeuion of th notlco offerln. tbe oppor-
tunity of a """l1e burin•• publication of th notice of •
plllllic h..dn•• co.duct of the public kudnl. pnpuatioo
.....1 actioll .11. th hearilll tranlcript, publication of the
lIotlc. duc.I"h. tha locatioll or dUi,1I for "hic.h .,proul
h Mia, uq.....ad ...... publicat!". of the aotice that the
locatioll or dui,_ has be... "pproYaci by tile Fad...1 IU."...,
A~i.l.tr.tlo•.
Notice Off••io. Public lIcado•• Aft.. d •• IStIC. or, io rarc
casu •• e,"o...Itaat lin cOlIPhted tke pnlla'''''''' aune1 and tba
l.ell .... SUte III,,,,,.,. Co_inion lIhhloo of Plannllli II.. rc .. I• ...,d tile
.cuts cOllt l fut...-.,. Churdan,u, ...410 ..".ratlonl,
riled Cl011l , ...d access 0. froato.o roo,hl .. lth tbe toed
orUcilli Federal 1111"".7 A.-hllslratlon, the ""bli,,
b...ill, procen be.iII •. Depelldla. 011 "hnher I corridor or
I dut," hluin. Is to be held, tlla Plallnill, Dlvlsloll den laps
infonoUlolI On the various route IltulIUlves, Or thl Desi.n
Dhislon devalops Illfonldall On tlla nrlous dul.n allernl-
tins. The ellvlrOnaenul I_p"ct sute..nt Is then pupued
by tlla Plallllln. Dhision Or updlted by the o-sl.n DIvision.
In Indhlll, thl head of the ROldsidl Denlop""nt "lvlslon
lenu II tile InvlrOllaenUI iaplct officer whO coordinates
tlla anvirollaenul I_pact proce.. and farwlrd, the IIUeaent
to the fedeul IIllhwlY Adalnlstutloll fer 'ppronl. The
Plannin, lII(oraat1011 Officer, thl held of thl P"blle lIelrin,
Sletioll alld ..dl..tor for the p"blle hllrlll,s, utillus the
s ....ary oC thl ellvlrollaenul iaplct SUt_IIt report in hi,
public hllrlo. preseatatioll. The ellvlro IIUI laplet
UaUaellt Is also IIIIt to various a.elldes !IIell IIln an
illter.. t h thl tapronaellt or whose lrea oC Jurlsdie.tlon
..ill be aHeeted by the iapro"eaelll, for review IIId eO_at.
ACur the ellvi""...e"l i ....et suu..1It and ••elley e_aU
.u forwardld to the hderal 1I1,1I".r ....lnlstruioll and the
·..
sUte_ent is approved (or in S"Il. caus, after th state.ent
II.. been ..ailed to various agencies for co...ent), the "legal
notice of planned i.proveaent" (notice of an opportunity rOt
• public hurinl} is published twice In a new.paper having
,enera! circulation in the vicinity of the proposed Illprove-
unt and in any ne".paper having a substantial circulation
in the area concerned.
The "!esal notice of phnned i.provellent" indudu a
description of the project, the anticipated due of cOn-
sU\lction; • state_ent that those who own the needed ,Iihr-
of-way will be contacted; a notlficuion that the i_provellent
study teport. written reviews and co..ents and the environ-
aental iapact stausont are usUable for aUlllnuien at the
di.nict or •• in hiah...y office; and the procedure for reo
questina a public he-rina.
lE no request is received twenty-one day. after the first
notice or fourteen day. after the second notice, the Federal
lIiahway Adainistntion i. infonocd of the hct and the hearina
need not be held. If an individual r.quest< a publlc h..ring
and the reUon for the request is strictly personal, the
lndhna State lHahway Co...lsslon .ay attupt to ans"er the
individuals', private question. and request that he sian a
..alver of the public h..rina if his d....nd. have been satis'
fied. If the proposed location or des11ln chanaes fro.. that
of the orialnal notice of an opportunity for. he-rina such
that different .odal, econollic and environ.ental effects
.ay re.ult or different riaht·of- ..ay is required, the oppor'
tunlty for another p"blic he-tina ."st be offered.
When the I.prov...nt involves .ub.tantial riaht-of· ...y
and disphce.ent, the State "ay hold the p"blic h.. rlna .. ith-
out. fo ....al req"est. In other word., the notice of an oppor-
tunity for a p"blic he-rina ..ay be skipped provided that the
State hold. a public he-rina. If. request is received for
a heuina and a waiver of tho h..rlna h.. not been sianod in
'"
the ,ase of • $lngle request, the local officlal$ are con-
tacted to .aka the arrangeuents for the h••tini.
Notice of PubLic Itearlng. Prior to the holdlnll of the
retail hearing. the State h1llhway depart ..ent is required. to
publish. "legal notice of public hnring" thirty to forty
days and five to twelve day. before the date of the headng.
fedonl rellulaticns require that the notice be published at
leut twice in • new.paper having leneul circulation in
the vicinity of the proposed iaprovemenl and In any ne"s-
paper haviol: • subsuntial circulation In the areo cOn-
cerned such ... local co","unity newspaper. In addition to
the publicaHon of the for•• l net Ice of the public hearing,
the State hlgh\,'ay department ",ust send. notlces to
"appropriate no". media, the State's resource, recreation
.nd pl.nnlng .gencles, .nd appropriate representatives of
the Departllenta of lncerlor and lIousing and Urban Planning";
"other federal agencies, and local public offldals, public
.dvisory groups .nd .gencies who have requeated notice. of
hearing"; .nd "other groups .nd agendes who (by nature of
their function, interest or responsibility) the highway
dep.rtllent kno"s or believes .ight be interested In Or
.ffected by the propo$lI ... 19
the Indllna State lIighw.y Co.... Ission follo"a these
require.ents by noclfylng all types of newa lIedia . Celeviolon,
radio, II.Jor ne".papers, loul ne"spapers, bulletin board.
and local Interest group.. Indiana has de"eloped a specl.l
newa release (to be published Just prior to each hearing)
"hlch describes the Illprove..ent, Includes •••p of the
h,provellent, .nd annOunces the public hearing. The pre ..
hIS always bun very responsive hy giving the ne"'S teleases
front pago coveralle. Since January of i969 an utenslve
.diing 11st hIS been Ilaintalned of those agencies
interested or functlona affected by a propo•• I. Sinco tho
e:ltenaive list hIS bun used, the Indian. State Highway
'"
Co...ission has found tlin interutod .,encles have becolle
lOore responsive In sub.Htinl review•.
Tho public hearioll notice consists of the date, tillo
and place of the hearing; a description of the proposal; a
.Utennt tbn the environmental lllpact duft and rOute loc.tion
study Or dulS" study report. written review. and co..-onu
received hOIl any source, lUI" and dU~'inil' are available
for Inspection and copying at the dlsulct and Ildn office:
and request for all parties to prount vie". It the
he-tina and ,ub_it written .tato"onts Or exhibits. The
tille and place of the hearing Is negotiated with local
offidah. Since 1970, there has been a tendency to hold
public hoarlnl" at 1:30 p .... to allow thou who wor~ a
chaMe to attend the hearing; In the past hearing' hid been
held d".ln, "orkin, houl'S.
The place for the hearlna has always been chosen in
the Vicinity of the bprovu,ent - city hall, school, or
other public _actin, place. Recent additions to the public
hearin, notice include the HHe_onts thH _aI's, dra.<!nis
and Inforllation developed by the Indiana State Illghway
Co••inlon and written view of various aiencies are avail-
able for review and copylni at the Indiana State Highway
Co.-inion offices Or at a location In the vicinity of the
project; that tentative sthedules faT Tiaht-of-way
acquisition and construction will be described at the public
henini; and that relocation assistance progralls will be
discussed.
Written state_ents .ay be .ub.itted prior to the
henini. durin, the hearina. or up to tWO weaks afur the
hearing for Inclusion In the publ1c hearlni transcript.
For urban projects, Indiana will accept written statements
up to four weeks after the date of the henlni. Prior to
1969, written reviews and co....,nts of the various agend.,.
were not inCluded In the transcript. and only .aterla!
'"
sub_Hteci within ten days .freT the date Qf the !luring
.... incL ...deci in the transcript.
l..ediately prior to the forllla! hnrlng, an infor..l
cenin, i. held to allow the public to fa.ninla thelll_
selves with reports, ••p. and .. titten review., to reviow the
to"lcl and to detumine possible spe.keTo and topics for
the hearing. At the inforM! ..eeting, poulble are.. of
controversy lIlay be dtscuued with the lOCI I officiah.
Although the Info.... l ..eeting is not Te'lulted by any
regulation, It h.. been In enabUshed policy of the
Indiana Sute High"ay Co..,lulon throughout the Intersute
Progr.... In sOlie cu.. , .n infor... l hearing is held In
the afternoon prior to the f"nod public hearing in the
eHnln,. In no In.Unce hve two for.al hearing. been
held concerning the U_e bUnch! On the same Improve"",nt.
flowever, the Indiana State IIlghway Co...luion has a policy
of holding hearing. over .horter Interstate section, In the
urban oreas than In the runl oreu.
Conduct of Iluring. In Indiana, the Planning In for-
II.I.tlon Manager of the Indiana State IIlghway Co.... i •• lon
lOoderates public hearing. On all highway projects Involving
State or Federal fund.. The public hearing i. conducred
In the salle lOanner for rural and urban areas. It I. a
genau' policy of the Indiana State Highway Co.... lssion to
have representative, fro", the district office, the Land
AcqUisition Division, the Planning Division for a corridor
hearin, or the Desi,n Division for a desl,n hearing, the
Relocation Section, and possibly the desl,n con.ultant
pr••ent at the hearings to an.wer question,. In additiOn
to visual displays used In the hearin, presentation, a lOap
of the illprove"",nt and a pa..phlet describing the Federal-
State relationship In the Federal aid highway progr.. i.
distributed to the lIelOhers of the audience. The opening
rell.l.rh by the ..odeutor are an elahoratlon of the infor-
.atlon prOvided In the pUlphlet.
mThe Teguhtion, ilovernini the public hurlng process
and the proce•• itself are described. The public 10 in-
formed that the purpose of the public headnll Is to keep the
public Info ....ed of proposed Ibprov"..,nts. to dlo.. the
publlc to partlc!pue in the consideration of the hillhw.y
loculon and dulln such that the opinions and thinHni of
the public 11'0 considered. to resolv" controvenhl issues
thn .tlllt arise, and to establish th" possible social,
e"onomle and environmental I ..pacts of the proposol.
Social, econollic and environmental "Hact5 to be con·
sid.red during the hearlna b'Y include the impact of the
Improv"."nt on the £0110wing' "[I) hst. safe and efficient
transponulon; eZl national defense; (ll econo.lc activity;
(.) n.ploYllcnt, (S) recreation and parks; (6) fire protection;
(1) lesthetics; (8) public utilities; (9) publlc hellth Ind
safety; (10) residential Ind neighborhood chlracter and
Jocltlon; (11) religious Institution, and pranlCes; (ll)
conduct Ind finlncinll of Govern.ent (Includlnll effect on
local tax bue Ind 10CIli urvlce co,tI); (13) conservation
(Inc1udlnll noslon, sedillentation, wildlife and general
ocol0lY of the In I) ; (H) nIt ural Ind hhtorlc landllarks;
(15) nohe, air Ind WIUr pollution; (16) property values;
(17) Ilultlple uu of spIce; (18) "placement housing;
(19) education (including description of school district
opentlons); (20) displace..ent of families Ind buslneBU;
(21) enilinoorlng, right·of-wIY Ind construction colts of
the project Ind related facilities; (22) IIllntenlnce snd
operating cosu of the project and ..lated facIlities; Ind
{H) operation and use of existing hillh..IY facilities and
other trlnsportatlon facilitIes during construction and
Ifter cOllp1etion,,,20
The procedure for subllittlng .. ritten ItUellents Is
then described. The publlc Is Illlin Info tiled that all
nports, IllpS, revie ..s and co....."u an IVllllble for
inspection ~nd copyinl: at the central Or district office.
At pre.ent, ~nythlnl: revle...ed or produced In regard to the
propond Illprove.... nt Is available prior to and after the
hearlnl: for pUblic revle". The public Is told that the
tran.crlpts, ... ith all "rltten revie". and co....ents "uched,
are to be thoroul:hly e~a"lned by State and Federal peuonnd
and u.ed as the l:ulde. for ded.lons and for future refcr-
ence.
At each hearlnl: the Oloderator, a State hlgh...ay enl:ineer
or con.ultant describes the alternatives and re350ns for
.electinl: the reco...ended alternative. [.phasls In recent
yeus has been phced on dlscuulnl: all alternative. in
det~l1. In the pa.t, the reco..... nded alt.rnatlve "as
described in detail, ~nd other alternatives "ero only
briefly mentioned. Bel:innlnl: In the Spring of 1972 the
social, econoOllc and envlronnental con.equences of each
alternative "'ere .u....arited.
The St~te hil:h"ay depart,..,nt also uplaln. the right·
of·"ay ~cquI.ltion proc.... , the relocation ... istance
pr0l:u. and the relocation ..slstance pay.ents availahle.
After the State presentation, the audience is on'
couul:ed to COile fo ....ard and speak on the econo..;c, social
and environmental affects of the alternat;ve. and present
their l:eneral vle"s on the alternatives. If nO one Co"'es
fo .....ard to .peak on these effects, the su ary of the public
hearlnl: would state that no one c."e for rd to speok On
these effects, ~nd that there ..... nO oppo.itlon to the
propo.ed roule On this b.. I ••
After the for.al public hearinl, it Is an Indiana
polley to hold an Infor... l hearlnl to dl.cuss peuonal
proble" and to con.ider areas of controversy and possible
.ctlon ... ith public officials.
".
Th~ news .."dis generally i!ve. front l'~ae coverage to
the public hearing proceedings. The new. revl"w gcner311y
coven the reasons that the recolillllended alternatlH "·u
selected over the other alternHives, the cost of the
rcco"""'nJed alternative, areas of controversy snd views of
vuious Interest groups, and supporters and "I'ponenu to
the nco_ended alternative .
....ction on Transcript. The Planning Infor.atlon Ilanagcr
Insures that action Is taken en the public recolll:lCndatlon.
and suggeHion. by so_ad.ieg the he3rin~ (n"fObers of
speakers. area. of controversy, and possible re.clution of
controversy or action to reduce con'foversy); inclUding oj I
,Uce_oots befon, during and after the date of the hCHin~
with the verbati.. transcript; and forwarding the ."....ary.
tr".nscript and state.,cnts to the hecutlvc Director,
Planning Division Or Design Division or the Indiana State
I!ighway Co_inion for review and action. Since Januory
of 1969, Federal regulations have required the State high·
way depart.ents to consider the social, econo"ic and
envirom.ental effeclS "r the proponl before sub.,ission of
a request to the Federal Ilighway Ad.,inistutlon ror location
or design proponl approv31. The couideution of social,
econo.i<: and environ..enul effects ,"ust include "an analysis
of information sub.itted to the State highway depart"ent in
connection with public hearings or in respoue to the notice
of the location or design for which a State highway depart-
..ent intends to request approval" and "inror..ation developed
by th.. State highway d..parU..nt or gained ft.... other
contacts with interested person ...r groups,,,21 1I0we\'cr,
the Planning Division and Design Division hove always been
required by Indiana Stat.. lIighway Co"""i .. ion policy to
evduate the r ..co_.. ndaU ..ns and areas or connoveny Hal
COOle t .. light in the publ1c h... ring. These Divisions have
b.. en in Cons tonI contact wlth local officials sine.. the
'"
bceptlon Of the projan to ruolve probl"... that 'Tin
I"d to <leu ...!n.. the desires of the lonllt)'. Approprinely.
the nco..ndati .......111 "en of "O"t ......... ,. are dhcuu"d
\lltb the local officials ud • probable cOllrse of actlOI
,sen...;n",!. AlIa, rec_IId.Uons by tIM: pUblic or
affid,1s tbat co... Hfart or .fter the public !learln. Ire
rOund to the .pproptlate DiYlslon "ho .ckll..... led.u receipt
of the recoUlcndatlo"., edeu IctiOIl On the r.c.....eodatiool
and I"fora. the publl" ud offlchh of the actions u~ell.
The cnvlro_enul lapatt IUU_IIt i. £1".110,,<1 "t this
u ••• If It Is nlll pendln,.
Aftn all cO"cnts to be Included In the tun.crip.
hIve been ....civlc! snd appropriate Ictlon h.. been uken
On the hearini reco ....cnd.tionl, the rueutl .... IIlrec!or
oliftl the ceniflcatlon that. public hcarlni hOi been held
or oHered Ind the certification that tho lochl, ccono""c
an4 enwlro.....ntal efrecta of the hi~h..ay ' ..prowe....n. hav"
b.... n considered. The werbatl. tranlcrlpt .. \lh all Hlle·
..ntl attached, Ihe s.-ary ar the .ruserlpt. tbe
conlneatlon or socloecono.lc-endro ntal .ul"atlon,
ltata_nll and ",wl."s on tile I.prou t by url ...s .sencies,
tile ...ut .. 0 .. des IS. at ....y. and li r i.r atlon .ad..
awdlabJ. to th.. public at the hea ..hl .", nt 10 th.. RIIi'"
Dldsloa En,in.... r wltb a a'l ror ro"te or desisn
approul. A tilthl of I.. r ation _de aullallh to tlle
p"bllc bas b.... n required Ihce Jan..ary of 1969.
llotic.. or Ile'l"eat f.... ,\pproyal. up.... s ..b.lsslon of
the req ..est fo .. Federal appraul, th.. St.to p"bll,hes a
"1"lId notice of req .... lt for F..deral COnCurrence in
proposed state ro"to h"prove.cnt" in a ne"lp.per hnvin,
ien.. rel circulation In tho orcs of tho I.provo"on. nnd a
newsp.p.. r hawlnl I ..bluntlol circ .. latlon in th...nn of the
l"IIrove...nt, Other n..... ..,dis also r ..ceho the nOllce.
'"
Th~ notice contain. a description of the l,aUlon or de. lin
proposed, a .ap of the proposal, the Statement that the
proposal Is bdnll sub.. itted for approval by the Fednal
IIlgh".y Admlnhtution, and the statement that all ..aterial.
subaltted In suppon of the request Ind the draft
onv!r",mental I.pact decla1'3tlon He uallable for in-
spection and coprina at the luln and dhtrlct office .. Prior
to January of 1969 when the ne .. pOlley and procedure .,ello-
nodUlI on headngs ..as published, the notice of request
of approval "as not I rCiu13Uon, Ind the ncw. ,"cdis werc
not 11...ys Informed.
The Federal I1li"".1 Administration revl"w. the request
.. itll the aceo.panrlna anerlal to deter.lne If the hcarini
reaulnlcn. hive heen fulfilled. The fII"A 11&1 approve the
uquest "Ith or without co....ent. or delay appronl of Ihe
request until appropriate action has been taxen on the
public recolUendations of the hearing or the area. of
controversy have been resolved.
Notice of Project Approval. Upon Federal approval
of the i.provellent, the State publi.he> a "legal notice of
Intentlonof proposed .tate rOule III"ro,'o ..ont" in nO~'<papeu
in the vlcinily of the Illprove",ent. The notice stat., that
Ihe propoul hu been approved by the FHWA; describes th.
i ..prove..nt; include> a lIap of the i ..prove",en!; and again
states that the .nvlron....ntal Illpact sutem.nt, pion., roule
location Or d.sign study report, and written views and
co_enll recdved frOIl any sourc. relative 10 the proj.ct
.re available for Inspection and copying.
Public pre ..ure has b.en r..ponslble for lIany chang,,"
In Ihe public hearing procedur.. , particularly Ihe etlph.. is
on the environ..ent. Although .any of Ihe chang.. have be.n
of fedenl origin, the Indian. State !Ilgh~'ay Co"""sion
has also altered policy during the life of n. lnte .. late
Prognll in the desire to be more responsive to public
reCOII.endations, to lIalntain a closer relatloMhlp with the
pUblic, and to better resolve areas of controveny. 'AII
but a few of the public hearings for the Intentate Sy«e..
preceded the chlnge. in the public hearin, proce•• re.ultin,
fro. the revi.ed Federal policy and procedure me~or.ndu..
of Jlnuary. 19M. Neverthele.s, every Intonuu projoct
"as revised to ao ..o de,ree by tl'e rocoe.oendation. that
calle to light prior to or during pUblic hurings. A
majority of tho rovi.ion. were relativo to access and ogro •• ,
fencing and other access features auch as frontose road••
acceaa road., and the linking of clo.ed county roads. Public
reco....endation. have to a certain desree heen responsible
for altering the corridors of Interstate Routes in the case
of Interstates 6~ and 69.
The public no" has a groater opportunity to rceolle.ond
alternatives. to .elect alternatives other than the
alternative preferred by the State, and ovon to kill projocts.
A .ajor innovation in public rolatlons Initiated by
the Indiana State lIigh"ay COll.llli.sion inyolved Intorstate 164
ncar Evansville. During the preliminary plannin, process
for Interstate 164, tho public had been requestod throu,h
various nows ndh {tolovialon. radio. and papor] to sub"H
reco....endatlon. for dtornato routos.
Other Chanses in the Rovlew Procon. for many yoan
the Stato highway departlllent and the division office of the
Bureau of Public Roads were the only projoct revie ... I,encio •.
With the advent of tho Interstate Pro,n"" several reyie...·
function. "'ere IIlOved from the divi.ion offlco of tho Bureau
of Publlc Roads to the regional or Washington offico.
~everthelon. the bulk of the roview ..... done betweon the
State hi,h...ay department and the diyision offlco of the
Bureau of Public Road. except for the formalltt' of the
Goycrnor'. Ipproval of the final route location. ,Is pro·
viously .tated, the public hoaring boca1:,e ~.andatory in 1956;
ho...over. the hearin, ... as ..ore of an infor.atlon producing
..echanis.. than a revie ... mechani ••• ,Ia tran.portation
proble.~ and I"prov".,,,nt coordination bac..,a Ilore ,omplu
and U the publl" damandad the "onsideution of " .ddar
range of consequ.n"". ef tran.pertatlon i",preve,.,.nt, n.w
laws and rallulatlon. involved "",re allanel •• in the
tran.porUtien planninll and revle~' proce •••
The Faderal Aid lIighway Act of 19~1 required a
co.prehen.lv. and centinuing transpertatlon planning precess
in urban nea. ef SO,OOO pepulatien er mera for continu.d
Federal partlclpatlen in urban prejects. The co.prehensh·e
,omponent of the transportation planning procen required
that econo.lc, population and land use facters b. included
In the inventerles and analyses; that future denand fer all
..edes of transpertatlon both public and private for goods
and people be estilOated; that ter.inal facilities and trafflc
central syat••s be included in the inventori.s and .nalyse.;
and thac the entire .etrepolitan area be includad In the
prece ... The contlnuinll component ef the tunspertatien
phnninll prous. required that all data Inventoried .u.t ba
centinually updated and thac the transportation plan be
continually updated and reevaluated. To ergani:. and under-
tah a .euopol1tan nea ce.prehenslve transportatien
phnnlnll prog ... , the partlclpatien of agencies ever the
entire .nropolitan area was needed. Thi. entailed the
fo..otien of a pe ..anent .echanh. te coordinate the .g,,"cles.
The .echanis. In .est c..... censist.d ef three int.rrehted
coordinating ce••itt .... : a policy co..,itte. ce",posed ef
the elected efflchls of the jurisdictions invelved and of
repr....ntativ... !rem the Stat. hlgway d.part"'ent and the
dlvlsien effice ef the Buruu ef Puhllc Road.; a technical
"....Ittee compos"d ef representatives fre," the highway,
pUblic works and planning agencl ... ef the jurisdictiens
involved and ef technicd representatives of the Sute
highway department and the Bureau ef Public Reads; and.
citi ...n's advisery co..lttee appeinted by the 10<.1 lovern-
.ent te Insure clth.n participation in the planninll prece...
Coordlnatln~ co..,IH~e$ "ere not nec~<sarily a ne"
ph~nollenon In 1962. Urban areU "hleb had done tunsro,·
ration planning In the 1950'. had establl.hed coordinating
co..,ittees. In Indlau, the TTl-State 1I1lh..ay coordlnallnl
co_lttee Involvlnl hlgh"ay offlclalt frOIl Kiscon.in,
illinois, Indiana, Chlcalo and Cool: County preceded the
Second World KaT althoulh it has long .Ince been dissolved.
Most of the Iletropolltan aru. in Indl.n. h.ve h.d
estlblished transportation coordinaling co.... tttee••Ince
the Interstate Progfa. began. Nu..~rou. ttan'portation
coerdlnatlnl co_lttees of rellonal .nd interstOlo character
have been fo""ed since 1962-
The dHailed revic~' of copltal ImprevellOnt I,rogra .. s
b~lan "IU' th~ P.. sal~ of The D~,"ons!ratlon Citi.s .nd
Metropolitan Develop.ent ""ct of 1966. Section 204 of this
act re~uir"d the subllission of all appUca.ion. "for
Federal loans or Itlnts to assist In carryin~ out open-
space hnd projects or for phnning or construction of
hospItah, airportS. libraries, "ater supply and distribution
facll I ties, se"age faci I it les and .... te treat.en! ~'orks,
hlgh..ays, transportation facilities, 1... enforcement
facilities, and ..ater developllent and hnd conservation
projects .. ithin any Iletropolitan area" to an .ru,,'de alency
for revle ... 22 The ..ea~·ide revle .. al~ncy Is an agency
e"",o"ered to perfor. Iletropoliton or regional phnnlng In
the .rea Involved and is d~signaled to perfor. the revie ..
by the De~..t.ent of 1I0using and Urban Develop.ent Or St..e
Governor. 3 The State h1lh"ay department "as rc~uired to
sub_it Federal aid hlgh..ay proposals involving tbe pre-
paration of construction phn. or ae~ulsltion of Tlght-of-
..ay In a Iletropolinn area to the are... id" revi".. ageney
for revie ... Projects, ..hich ~'ere a part of n.ged con-
struction pTevlously approved or for ..hlch a substantial
par! of the riiht-of·way had bun ac~uired .s of June 30,
1967, "ere excused (roil rovle...
In Indiana. several sections of th lnt.uut. 5yst ...
in the Indianapolis ~etroroHun area .... re .ubjec. '0
"Sec. ion 20. Revle,,". The area"ide agency co.... en ••d On the
con.htency of the proj.ct ~'Ith co"prohensive planning
(developed Or In the proceSS of develop'llent for tho 'Iletro-
poll Un area) and on the uten••0 "hlch the projeer con'
trlbuHd to .h. fulflllm.nt of such planning. ,\.ftor
cO""en" and r.co.....nd.. ion. ".re received fro," the are."lde
revie" agency or the IpplicHion had 1.ln before the are"-
"Ide rev I." ag.ncy for sixty dlys "I.hout co,"""'nts Or
recommend.. ions, the Su'e hlgh"ay departm.n' for"arded .h.
project application and a report on the disposition or non-
Icc.ptanc. of each co.....nt or r.co....ndation '0 the llid.ion
Engin.er of the federal lligh".y '\'d'llinistration for rev I."
and approval. If the disposition of commen .. or r.co.,,,.n·
dations ..... considered approprhte by the Division rngl.....
he would th.n approve the loc.tion. right-of·"ay acquisition.
or construction plans for 'he project.
The IntergoveTn".ntal Cooperation Act of 1968 expanded
the scope of rev Ie.. to enco'llpass .11 Federal progr...s or
projects regardless of "hether Or not the project "as in
a ... tropolitan area. Title IV of this act directed the
President to "establish rules and regUlation. governing the
for.ulation, evaluation, and revie.. of Federal progra"s
havinl a significant Impact on area and co.....unity develop-
"",nt.,,24 The leneral objectives of the act focus On the
illportanCe of .ound and orderly developllent of urban and
rural areas to the .cono'llic and .odai develop",ent of the
Nation and ,he achievellent of sari.racton levels of living.
Nationll, regional, State and loc.t objectives "ere to be
considered In plan fo""u\atlon. evaluation and revie" of
Federal or federally assisted d.velopllent ptograll' and
projects. Moreover, the projects were to be consi"ent
with national, State, regional and locol planning objective••
The President authorlad the Buteau of Budget, now the
'"
Office of nan'tcaent and /ludtet, to develo!' and pror:ul,au
rules and ululations consistut wtth !1I11 an. On July
H, U69 the ruin and Utulat\o.. s of tho revl .." proce.,
were pllblhhed in the BUTelu of ludlel tltcular :>wober A-'~
hoe ..lIIell the ~A-9S R.... i .... PrOcell" Teuhed Ita os..,.
(ollddentl"•• ill the lMenl r... I .... procell have
du...,.d consi4nably over 11_. Tbe cllvlto.....,ual h:pact
HU....at requlre ....nt 0/..... ""tlrO",h of U(lIO/l Hil (ll
of the SHlo"ll £".. I • ....-otal 'ollcy Act of 1969. Metlon
4(1) of the fkpan_ot of Trar.sportnloll ",ct required.
special ..o.. l.o.....,otal stlu..... vl:n I project lnyoh,.d tlle
"se of publicly """cd land h_ I pUk, reore.cloo srea, or
"lldlU....4 waterfowl refll(c of uOo"'I, State or IOCII
1I,,,lfl0''''0. Sutlon l09 of the Chu Air Act of Ino
requited an ..utunion of projects III u,anl to coopulbllit,
"ItIt .Ir qu'lity c~ntrol standards. The Federal Aid lIIalt·
vay Act of 1910 nqulr.ed tho Secrn• .,. to utabllsh and
prollulaate .tand.rds for Uahw.y noise Ieuls cOllp.tible
with dlffennt land u.e. and auldellne. t~ ..sun that
~ossible adurn econolllc, socl.1 .nd tnvlr~nllental
eHacn of .ny Fedenl aid systell ~roJect h.d bun can-
sldend In developina the ~roJect and ••Una the fln"l
decision.
A'gs ReVIeIl - Project N"Uficatlon .nd Rule .. Srne.. ,
Tho Initial Burnu "f Budaot Circul.r .... ps lias ....."ns "r
I..,lellontlna uCllon 104 of The ne..,nltntlan Cities Ind
MotropoJiUn DeY8lop~nt Act of 1966 .nd Title II' of the
InuraovernllCnul Coopentlan -'(lor 1961. The revised
CirCUlar A-9S or February 9. UH up.nded the prOt"'.'
coverad lind ... Isud tlte l:ation.l ["vlrol\.lOC"tal Policy Act
of U6t. The circular enc~unau the utablllhAenl or the
".,roje<:t notlrlcatlon tod review syste.", establishes a
••ns to coordill.te Fedenl duelop.nt proar_s ... ltlt State.
ntlo".I ••"d local pla""l"l ."d "l'<>lr_.; ...6 e'labll,hea
.....s to coordb.u State plan...ith Fedu.1 p1&.... I"a
'"
and prclu_,. The Ian purpose has been ..pllfted by the
Buruu of Budget Circuli. Nu"ber A-9a "hleh encouraged the
designation of a Sute centul infer_ation "",cption agency
to serve as the central reception point In the Stole for
infoflluion On Federal gnnt-in-aid actions eo required by
section 201 of the IntUllcvernllental Cooperation ....ct of 1968.
The "project notification and revl"", syHc_" io in·
tende<! to (lJ Illplement "the policies and directives of
Title IV of the Interiovern",cntal Cooperation Act of 196~
by encouraging the establish"'''nt of • network of Stale,
regional, and lIetropolllan planning and development clearing"
houses which will aid In the coordination of Federal or
federally assisted projects and proIU". with State,
regIonal, and local phnning for orderly growth and develop-
ent, (2) 1000le",ent the requirements of secHon ,0' of the
ne1l<>nstratlon Cities and ~Ietropolltan Develop",ent Act of
1968 for _etropollun areas within that network; (3) I"'ple"'ent
In part, requlrnents of section 102(2)(c) of the lIatlonal
Environmental Policy Act of 1969, which require State and
local views of the env1ronJ:lenul I_pact of federal or
federally assisted projects; and (4) encourage, by meanS of
early contact between applicants for Federal assistance and
State and locd government! and agencies, an upedltlous
process of intergovernmenUI coordination and review of
proposed projects."n All federal aid projects authorl,ed
after Septe_ber lO, 1969 were suhJect to "'-95 review.
Projects, which were a Plrt of staged construction alrea<1y
approved or for which a substanhal portion of right-of-way
had been purchased, were exe",pted fro_ .0.-95 revle~·.
Referring to Figure 13 (p_ l6lJ, the process begins
when the State highway depart",ent desiring Federal lS.inance
make. Inquiries of the federal 1I1ghwlY Ad_inlstratlon. and
the federd Ilighway Info ... the State highway department
that the project Is .ubject to A-9S review. At least
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application to the Fedenl High.-ay Ad .. inistration, the
State high".y depanllent is required to notify both the
SUte clearinghouse and the regional clearinghouse, if
one exists, or the .etropolitan clearinghouse in whkh the
project Is located of their intent to apply for .«iuonee.
The SWIllIIXry notification includes a description of the
project and" brief Itatoment of "hether or not an
environmental Illp"ct state..ent h required.
Within five days, the State cloarinihou.c notifies the
State highway depan""nt and the .pl'toprlne region.1 or
•• tropolltan clarlnihouse of the receipt of the au=ar)"
netHication. I(lth!n the sa"" tllle 'pan, the Stale clearing"
house forwards. copy of Ihe <u,",lI3ry notification to Slate,
Inteutate or Interregional agencies (whos., f\lnct;on lOigbt
be affected by the proposed project or who develop or en·
force environ"enul standardS) with a re<luest for redew
and reply within fifteen days. Concurrently, the State
clearinghouse evaluates the consistency of the project with
statewide co,"prehenalve phnning and State pregn~. and the
utent to which the project contributes to the reali"'llon
of SUte \:oalo and objectivn. Within fifteen day., Ihe
State clearinghouse receive' replies fro~ the referral
Igende. IndiCating thelt intere.t in the project •• tatlnl:
possible areaS of conflict with their plans and regulation.,
and offering co....ent. on the envir<m"ental .ignificance of
the project. ~·lthln a perled of thirl>' days (orl&inally
.Ixty day. undor section l04 re"ttw) after tl,e recoll'l of
the project notiflc.. lon, the State claeringhou.e lOusl
Inform Ihe State highway depart ..ent (l) "That Ihe review
procedure has been coepleted, that Ihere Is nO apparenl
confllcl ... Ith SUte plan., goals and objectives and no need
for furlher discussions. and Ihat the appllcanl lIa>' co"plete
and file Ihe forllal application ... lth appropriote fe<icrol
al:eneln"; Or {2l "thlt there Is a Stale Intere" In the
propo.ed proJeee. and Ihat one or "ate of the reviewing
'"
ai~ntln II.. raised q",estlo"s, pointed out co"fllcu Or
co_nud crltlully and ~·hhu to confer .. lth the
appllcUlo"H
The Tello".l or _uopoliUn cIuTlnlhouse rollo~·. tM
u ... procedure as tbe State clurlnlhousc uccpt that local
,ou ......."UI .,""c!es .., notified ."d the project is
cval"ned 011 the Nsls of COllflulbl11ty vltb rellonal,
Ntropollun or local collpullenhc phlla. '.Oln.-••nd
objectlns.
il '" .,aney ukes internt 111 tile project. the
clenhl,h...... (ho coordinat!oll .. lth otlltt durlfl£hou.... )
.tUII,'" cOllf...UlCU or ''';thln correspond.., .... b"tu·t/l
tile h ••ruted pani... and SUte hle""'7 d"pSrl~nt to
nplore the project II> ,ruter <!eulI,to i<lentify p"nibl ..
cOllfHus or .",.... Ilty of inttt"st atld to ruolve questions
or tonniul. If conti""i". IlIterUl peulsU. the Sure
H,,,,,,, dep.rt_IIt and (lu.llIl"o",. cooperate 10 nsolve
the to"Hlcts. hse<! On tho results of tha conferenc"s ~nd
aedhtlon eHorts. the Clurinlhou.. notifies the State
hllhw.y deputl&Cnt that the confHcu h.ve bun resolved,
tha proJact II nO'" in ."ordance >llth referrol agency plans
and obJactlvu and the State high....y department .,ay co.plete
and !lIe the for.. l .ppllcation;or thu the conflicts h,ve
not been resolved. the project Is In confllet ... ith ;cferral
alency planl and objectives ~n<! the clearinghou .. intends
to co......nt Idveruly on the fin.l application unless the
project 11 reviled.
Tha State hlg""ay dCl'lrtsoent ••y raquut Federal High·
"ay Ad.lnlnratlon approval of nudlu that .ay ..sist in
ruohlnl luch hsuel. After coapletion of lucb studio ••
tho Suto hi,hw.y dep.rt.ent resub.ln the project to lhe
dearl",hOu" for further ruie" ...d cO_nt.
H the dearinlhoulC Intends to co.....nt. it b.. ""
addltlond thirty days aftu raceipt of the find




































The project notHlcnlon and revle...yuc. has been
...ccudul in coordhnln. Ihe revje ..s .. r "arl"". a.encles
such thn the possible eco"...lc, ...cial and enylr..n~DUl
coue~uencu, the huraetlOlu .. r couldernl.."s, and the
Ind.-orh I,.,t ..een and .. lthln thr hit""'av, to,e., and non-
llS.,. cOllponeon .. f hi.b..a, pr ..j.cn have bee" .nluned
and tabn Int .. coosidernl"" in tbe d.chl ..n·aaUn. p.oc....
Desl,,,
Thh .ubchapter C"".n de.l,n criteria, In eyolutl ..n,
and In effect 00 Indiana polldu and the Inunule
Pro, ..a. Special eaph.. iI h phced On the phll ..sophy,
pnctlce and hht.. ry of dulan In Indiana.
Ey.. lutlon of De"an Standards
Durin. the life of Ihe InterstHe Pr...,.a, Interstate
desi.n standard. have ch.....d du,tlcally. A1thoulh these
chan.es have escalated the ulllftHe con of the Interstate
Sy.te., the facilltle' c ..natnocted provide better and
safer u ... ice.
Early I .. the htentate Proc.", Iadlana h.ld little
.rpe.lence in dUIl'Ilnl ru....y., particularly in urban
au... D.osi... chan.n "u••ealty an e".. tutlon In krI .... •
led.e .... the part .. r the hiSh".y e"Sinee. and th. public.
o\! the beSiOflIn...r the Interstale P'''S .... little
.rperlence ul.ted In the desll'l or pave_nu fo. heavy
axle toads, acceleration and deceleration Ian.. , "uyln.
and .uxlliary lanes, and .l..pe.; In the cap.clties "..d
..pentln. ch...cterlslles .. f free...ys; .nd in the selecll..n,
I"callon, .p.cin. snd ..pevallna eh.ractulltic. of Inter-
changes. Th.. lack of publtc kno"ledge of baneflt. to Ihe
user .nd the co..unlty froa free""ys resulted In public
.bpUcll. of the necu.Hy fo. coslly fro .....y. design •
• nd .... tran.lated Int.. uve.e .oneury constraints On
".
heeway desi~n by CcnSHU. t:hen the publlc recognized the
necessity for higher design standard. for nfety reasOnS
nlone .nd .educed the monetary COnstraints on design, the
State highway depuUlenU ..ero rorcc~ to rebuild certain
design elements of the Interstate to standards that the
SUte high~'.r depan...nt had advocated for yoars hut could
not IllplellMt becaus., of ""notary constuints.
Changes in design criteria were not necessarily a
delaying hctor In the "\'crall Interstate VeeR"", I!o"over,
the unudlng of the des ian criteria increased tl,,, \lltlen"
cost of the Interstate Progra.. ; and the failure of
Con\:re"lon31 apportlon",cnts to kHp pace .. ith the rising
costs resulted 1n delaying tho oO",pletion of the Syst"...
In the last rurs of the Interstate Progra... there has
been a .Iow dO~'n In IntersUte con.truction because of the
li .. lted Interstate fund. anllable In any quarter of the
f1.cal year.
Changes In the de.lgn proce .. "ere due pri"ari 1)" to
Federal legislation and the regulotlons prollulgoted by the
Bureau of Public Road.. Althouih the lnterstote PTog .."
did not inherently require the.e change •• the Interstate
Prognm, .. the predominant hiih..ay progru of the era,
..... the .ource of experience in tho.e change•.
TIle t o hearing re'lulrenent as of January of 1969, the
A·95 revle requirement as of July of 1969 and the
environllental impact statellent requirement a' of January of
1910 produced the IIOst recent changes In the de.lgn proce...
A genenl overview of the de.lgn prote.. as of 1912 show.
how these thanies have been incorporated Into the proce...
Referring to Fliure I~ (1'. 1691. the design proce.. con-
.I.u of the f01l0"ing generali,ed stage.:
OJ The design conultant and hi. fH are approved
In the con.ultant agroe ..ent. The .cope of the
project and prell .. lnary project co.t e<tl ..at",
















































































(IS) Prior to the lett Ina of the conotruct!on contr~ct
tho project ... y alldn be ."bject to ... -95 rnih".
Over the life of the lntcuute hegrs.. , the FllIlA
rCllululon. have required mOre detailed documentotlon and
justification of dulgn•. Ecooo.,i, analyses and t"ffie
anoly.u are required to provide documentation and
juotlfltation ror all .0Jor de,llIn decisions made ror all
federal aid hlllhway projects.
Influence of Forerunners on [HaUtala Design. The
concept of a network of .uporhi,lhway. was first Il:lploJ:lonted
in Co ....nr with the conotructlon of a national .ystO" of
autobahn. in the 1930's. SOOO IIlle. of dual-lane auto-
bahn. with ..,dian. and aCCOH control "ere built in a .I~·
to seven-yut period. The Aloerlcan "'"oelotlon of State
Highway Officials ("ASIIO) re<ognhed this new concept of
design hefore the Second World ~u. Indiana utilited the
concept to design the Tri-Statc Ilighay prior to thc out-
brcak of thc War. Thc construction of the Td·Statc lIigh-
"ay between 19.~ and 19S2 prccedcd the dnign of thc
Indiana Toll ltoad in 19B and 19S. and construction of thc
Indiana Toll Road in 19S6 and 19S7.
Msno design standards and rcscarch strongly influcnccd
th.. Indiana Toll Road dcsign. Sincc construction of the
Indiana Toll ltoad, thc Indiana State Hlgh"ay (o"OIluion
has opposcd thc usc of thc ...dlan for service hcllities
and rcst orcas, cvcn when the directional lanes "crc
scpuatcd by largc dlsUnces, because of left hand cntunc".
and exit •. The use of the ..edian for service hcillties
was Intended to hold do"n rlght-of'way costs. ~everthelcss.
Indiana put its service faclliti .. s on thc outside even
though additional right-of-"ay had to be purchased.
Other euly four-lane divided highways included liS 24
between Ft. lIayne and Huntington and liS 52 froOl Lebanon to
lafayette. The.e highways had only thirty-foot ...,dian,.
As truck len\lths irew, these OIedlan. were nO longer ~'ld"
enough to shadow the truck.
There Is .eneral b~llef In Indhu that the concept of
.e.,In, l.nn "as developed at Ihe lndhn.polh Speedw.y.
The M.dilon Ayenue F..prelSw~y In l"d1l"apolls ~nd Ihe
Trl·Sute llI,h".y In lI~...."d were the ollly urban ""prus".y.
butlt prior to th. IlItCTstUe Pro.rall of 1956. The I4adlso"
,,"yenue [.pre.....y ellp"..ized Ih. dlHI'ulty of depre .. ln,
faellltl •• In an nea ~'here ..ny , ...cr, a"d • "ater lable
proble. e.lst. Bec.u.e of tile water lable. the e.pre .."ay
,ould not be depre..ed .. deeply., orl.Ia.lly planned;
this naceliitated the rdsla. of .ll ,rouro.d, at 'On-
siderabla ."Pense.
Th•••• Iy bypa.... of 'ok...... Lafayette. Karlon ."d
Shad.land ,,"unua In IndianapolI, ~tetionted fro. bypasses
whlelt served only th",Il.1t traHl' 10 ro.d, that .erye 1:oth
th'O"lh tnHI, ."d proyld. a"e.. 10 ,ould.rable dnelop'
..nt. Tha.. byp..... , vltlclt "",re Intend.d to .ep....u
th.Olllh ud local traHlc and to relle". cO"lestlon on
loeal streets by re.o"lnl thr"u.h Inffle. only shifted
,on.ntlon. These early bypasses "lIphashed the need for
II_teed "r full .ccess ,ont.ol 10 p'OUCI the orl,lnal
function of the hllhw.,.
The first Inter,h.nie In Indla"a "'as buill at the
Intersection of Sil ~9 with US II .nd 20 In the 19~0· •• but
It lacked one· .... y ral:lp, and ......ully • tr.fflc elrcle.
Other Inte.chen,eo of a .Imlhr nature were buill at Olher
Intersection' .10n, US 12 .nd 20 In the C.lullel ares. The
Unt tr..e I"ter'h.n•• with one'way raeps "ere built On the
Trl·Stete hI.h".y b.I...." 19H .nd I95Z. These Inter'han.e.
of cloye.leaf duiin are stili In un "Ith _I no. _elificatlon••
'" 19U •• ,10yc.l""f interdlanl..... built at the Inter-
section of US ~O with USH 00 tlte Fl. lI'.me nonh and east
byp.. ,: Ito"""e•• the I"ter,hanle hcted the ."el.ratl ....
and deceleration Ian....hic" are eo.uld.red • nece.. ity by
,u.rent d.slp. lla"datdS." A ,Ioyerleaf Interc....".e >In
.!so built at ....hiD.ton Street (US to) and Sh.dehne! Au"ue
(51< 100 bypass) In Indianapolis In 19S5. This interchange
lacked sufficient tapacity for Interstate traffic "h~n
SI< 100 "as considered IS a possible location for Interstate
4~S h$<. Although howl edge of the operating characterlnies
of Interchanges ~'as gained from thue cady interchan~es.
much of the Interclunge design experience came during the
Interstate Prograc.
The Indiana State Illghay COII&lssloo gained ..uch fro"
che l<nowledge of the operating charaeterlstlcs and
deficiencies of previouSly built dual'lane highways and
bypasses. However, it must be recognl:ed that econo"lc.,
not tho desires of tho dosign engineers, dictated the design
of thou predecessors of the 1956 Interstate ProgTS".
Neverthle ... the overall picture Is one of a gradual
evolutiOn In design standards to ",eet the rising expectations
of the public, fro. knowledlle of the operating chHactcristics
of previous designs and knowledgo developed through reseuch
and experience.
Interstate Deslen Standards. In accordance with
.ection 108(1) of the Federal Aid lIigh"ay ,Ict of 1956. the
design standards for the National Syste. of lntern"te and
[}efen.e IHghway. (adopted by the MSUO on July 12, 1956)
lIere approved by the Bureau of Public Roads Co•.mlssioner
On July 11.19S6. The design features of the 5ysten "ere
to be adoquate to acco,"",odate the traffic of 1975; ho,,"ever
nage construction of a section could be justified. All
Intersecting highways and railroad cro.slngs werr to be
grade .eparated; however. at grade Intersections Ilig!>t be
permitted In sparsely settled rural aroas of the t;est under
specific conditions. The mlnl",u" design speed for flat
terrain was 70 mph In rural and suburban areas anu SO mph
In urban areas. Tbe lo"e. deSign speed in urban areas
allo~'ed IIcre capacity per l.ane and clcser interc~.3nse
spacing and results in lowor rlght·of· ...ay requlre,"ents. The
'"
muillu," nOl" grade ",as three percent in ruul ~rcas. but
somethle. "ont to • ".~;IIU" of five oercent in uthan aron.
The .ini",UlII UIIIJI speed was between 10 to lS ..ph in ruul
arou and might drop as low as IS ",ph in UTe instances in
urban areas. The ",ini.,,,. ra .." radii used "as 208 feet. The
..aalm".. clegree of curvature On the through 1an". was three
deaTon in runl areas; hoy"ve., Indiana used • .Ilaxinu..
curve of two and a half (2·lH) dognn for the InHTS!3te
Systeo. The maxi.,u", lludo was three percent in £lat rural
StUS and Increased to five percent In ",ountaino". terrain.
lI1len vadable median desiin was used. a lIaxlm"" four I",.cent
do""grade ~'as acceptable. Two-lane highway. were acceptable
only when the design hour vol"",,, fell belo~' 700. Tra"el
lanes "ere t"elve reet wide with eleven-foot shoulders. Side
slo~es of four to ene or fhtter 'leu acce~table, There
were no "'inl_u_ rlght-of·way widths. Only bridges Irss
than ISO feet long "",re to br deSigne.l to cany the full
width of the roadway and shoulders.
Since these AASI!O Msign standards "ere adopted for
the Interstate Syste_ in 19S6. there has been a drastic
change In the standards over the life of the Interstate
Progu_.
Change in the Deslcn Year. When Interstate IlIgh"ay
lellishtion "as first introduced to Congress in 19S5. the
design yeat of 1975 was consistent "lth the accepted pOlicY
of desillning highways for the traffic of n·enty years in
the future. The study A 10·Yen t;ational Hhhwal" Program
of USS reco_ended UPllndlng ef the Interstate S1$te", ever
a cen·year period (l9SS to 1964) to a level of adequacy
for the traffic predicted for 19H. The President"
Advisory Co••lttee On a ~ational /Hghway Prollra_ re.lI%Cd
tholr reco....endation _eont that IlllJltove...,nts /n the latter
part of the ten-yeot prograll would have leu than a twenty
year design life although not Jess than a ton yeor design
life. Congress 'Hetded the Interstate Progra.. out to
thirteen yoars when the legislation was p....d in 1956 and
retained the de.illn y.ar of 1975 which had b••n intr<>duced
in the original legislation of 1955. Cons.quently, if the
Systo. had been cO..plet.d In 1969 a' scheduled, the
Ilini ..u.. d.. lgn life for an Inprovenent would have been .....n
years .
As the funding apportlonOlents fell b.hind the In"
creasing cost to co",plete the 5yst... , it beca..e obvlou.
that the Interstate Pr<>gun .'ould hl"e to be stretched out
further to suy within the exp.cted revenues. "fter
several years of pressure on Congress. n.e llurC3u of Public
Roads in conjunction with the M5110 anol Sute highway
depart",ents convinced Congress that the "ost hoportant
highw..y sY'''1l in the nation should be built .'ith a d.sign
lIfe It least C<:>llparable to that of other hlgh"a}'s being
bullt. The Fed.ral Aid Highway Act of 196~ changed the
design year for the Interstate 5yste.. fro.. g.ol:letric and
construction standards adequate· for the types and traffic
vol ..... forecast for 1975 to g.o",et,lc and con.truction
sundards adequate for the types and traffic anticipated
fer the twenty ycar period after the pions. speclficatlens
and estl ..ates fer the preject "ere approved. Initial
constructlen authorized before October 24, 1963 u.ed the
19H design y.ar. and Initial construetlon on 0' aft.r
Ottober H, 1963 used a design t"enty years froll the date
of initial cOnstruct len approval.
lolInl",u", Four-la"e Reguire"",nt .•'hen Congress begin to
advocate hlllh..ay ufety and recollniad the fact that
accident rates were lower for feur·lane divided hlgh"ays
than two-lane h111h ....ys. it included ~ prevision in the
federal Aid tUgh"ay Act of 1966 that reGulred a ",Inl ..u", of
four lan.. for the Interstato Syst.....\t the tl",e the
provislen ..a. p....d. sixteen States Including Indiana had
sog..ents of the Inters ute 5yste....hore traffic volullOs for
the d.Sllln year justlfi.d only t ..o lanes. Since tho
'"
Intene~ional h1lhlolay study of 19U, muCh of lnterst~te 64
across southern Indiana had heen anticipated to require
only twO lanes; by 1966, only a few segments "ould hHC been
conStructed a. two lanes bued on the adoqu.cy for naffie
twenty years hence. It did nOC "Ute' after 1966 if the
two-lane segm.,nts IIore completed, under construction, under
design, Or under prellmlnuy Investigation; all t"o·lane
Intentate hlihway. \oIeTO to be nodHled to f<)\JT lane •.
Evolution of Pave.,""t Design. r.arly In the Interstate
Progu". State highway dcpartl::cnu inCluding Indiana used
a rough guide to select the type and thickness of pan",,,nt
for tho Intentate projects. If tho traffic valu"" per day
~·a. under 5000, Indiana selected eight.lnch concrete pave-
ment; if the volume per day was between SOOO and 10,000,
nine-Inch concrete pavecent wa ...,lected; and if the VOlUM
per day was ereater than 10,000, ten'inch p"vccent was
selened. As a result of the knowled8e of pavemen' design
erHerla 8ained through the AASIIO Road Test and the
developllent of more sophisticated pavenent equations, the
State highway depart...,nts were later reqUired by the nureau
of Public Roads to conduct a pave"",nt Hructural deSign
analysis, traffic analysis and lo.dinll .nalysis to justify
the paVeEent deSign for any federally funded project. By
1961 even IOOre reliable data on tuffic volu.,es and axle lo.d
frequencies and i"proved Ilethods for forecasting future
trends had been developed.
with this new knowled8e, It was evident In 1961 that
Ilany of the Interstate pavellents authori:ed for construction
prior to October H, 1963. would not last through thcir
intended design life. To conen this problem, the Bureau
of Public Roads clarified their pol1cy to allow Federal Aid
Interstate fund pa<tieipation in the cost of an additional
suge of pavement construction when exi'ting pavement w.,
structurally inadequate or would not provide reasonable
SHvlce with narllal lIaintenancc ta the design year.
Since lIany of the pave"'nts author lad for construction
prior to October 14, U~l .dth Federal Aid [ntustate funds
were not specifically Identified as being an Initial Hase
of pavellent construction, the ollission of such Identlficollon
was considered an ovenlght (bccause the procedures fo<
stage consnuctlon were not dIstributed untlt January II,
1962) or "a _lsjudgcOlcnt of forecasts of traffic and of
adequacy of thc deslgns.,,29 Thus, all pavellents construe'ed
prior to October 24, 19~1 were reevaluated and, If oec"".,,ry.
a further stage of pavellent construction was authorized
under the Interstate prograll whether or not the construction
In phce had been Identified as an initial suge of the
ulti.ate stage of developllen"lO
This 19~7 policy on staged construction altered 'he
orlglnat polley of January II, 19~2, which prohibited further
Federal ,lid Interstate fund participation in Ihe fC·
construction or I"prove..ent of pave...nts that had been
constructed to the uhl_atc design Cor un traffic needs.
The t9~2 polley allowed Federal ,\.Id Interstate par,lclpation
in an additional iayer of pavellent only for projects .'hlch
were constructed prior to the adoption of 'he BS~ Inter·
state s,andards and had Inadequate pave..ent to aeeo",moda,e
1975 trafflc Or which .... re designated for staged pavement
construction at the tille of Initial construction.
The effect oC the new policy w.. to lIake all seg...,nts
oC the Interstate SyHeOl adequate for ,he traffic of twenty
yurs froEl the date Initial construction "as authorized.
If the InitIal pavement construction authorized prior to
Octo~er 14, 19~J for Federal Aid Interstate fund participotion
was dete .... lned 10 be structurally inade'luato for tho
appropriate design year by tho field exallination and
structural analysis, an additional ..age of construction
to prOVide ade'luacy thtough the appropriate design year
was eligible for Fedetal Aid Intors..te fund participation.
"The desilln tuffic analysis period ror
detu"JIlnlnG the ultimate dc.illn (was) 10 be
twcnty run after the dote of authorltarlan
of the Initial pave""nt construction project,
with a design yen of U7S for >fork authorized
in .1<1-1956 and a desi," yen If 1983 for
work authorlad in late 196;." 1
~onal Iulnrcnancc. howcvu, 1<•• excluded fron fc<lcral
aid fund participation. If the cxl5t;n~ pave ....n! structure
needed reconstruction to rcodn It Itructurally sound as
an clc.... n! of the cltll"ate desisn, the work was not eligible
for Federal Aid Intentate fund pnnlcipotion but .,lght be
approved for Federal Aid Prl",ary or Federa' Aid Urban fund
participation. [Refer to Figure IS, p. 182J.
If the Initial pave.."n! construction wos authori:cd
prior to October 24, 196J with other than Fedual Aid
Interstate funds, was accepted into the Interstate Systelll
as reasonably lIle<>ting the standard' of the System for the
design year of 1975 and ~·a, detenolned te he structurally
Inadequate for the dulgn year of 1983, an additional stage
of construction or reconstruction ~·as eligible for Federal
AId Interstate fund partlcipatien if undertaken during the
life of the Interstate Progra...
"The dulgn traffic analysis period for
the ultilllato structurol dUign (.. ight) be
n·enty yurs frOlll the date of authorl ..tion of
the additional pave..ent construction. Ho,,·
ever, for Fedusl Aid Interstate partlciaptlon
the traffic analysis period (was) to be 1953
regardless of whether the additional stage
construction was auth9rlted In 1964 or (was
authorited In 1972."JZ
If tho State duirod to construct an additional stago
of pavement for lIlore than the design of 1983, fedoral Aid
[ntorstate funds would participate only in the Increm.nts
of pave,"ent for 1983 traffic; ho"e"er. federal AId Prl",ary
or lirban funds could be used for the Incr.",.nt of additional
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Tht 11l4hll' St..~ 1Ilth..-ay CO.. llllolI dosely fo110"ed
the MSHO 1I0thod to select the 1I0St eCl>rIoalcl1 PIHt;~IIU,
bsed On turflc IIsl ..n".. IIt1 Ind ~n...." 10Idl"tS, the
dnl ..".~ 4ete,..I,,"d the pave_"t type l1u"utlves ..hlch
hv,"q"d Io.d canyin.. clracltl.... I'sed On .oad life
Hlldlel, th.. Ilt .. rntlh..1 .... re cOlIJ>lred On the b.. 1s of
lIet prnent cost or 11I1I~11 cost. Th.. COst of nl,,~facl"t
VII conlld..nd la p.....DtIlt lel ..ction: hovovn, th.. In"".l
..Int.n.nc.. cOlt v.. not conlld..nd bl""" the opentl..r.
.... 11It"'...c .. COlt VII not ..ell defined ro~ specific "ave...nt
typ...
frOIl the ..c"..... lc aal1ysu I"d d..ll ..n conc..ptl or tl:.<'
t1.... rel .. rorced co..cr~te {~I.. ld p'''~_ntl VII rOl.lnd
I""erlo~ to flulbl~ p.v~..."t fo~ ••"y yun .nd VII uled 011
I "Jo~lty of th.. llldiul Int ..ntate .UUt... Illdlani
cOlllid..~ed f1ulbl .. pin_lit 0 .. III ncHo.1S of the Inte~'
IUU II th.. Pro,u. I'rotr......d; b"t it vII ro"nd that
flexlbl .. p......... llt requlr.. J I ,nnulI~ netloll vhIch ~-..
ZS" to 26" In d ..pth vlth 6" of ltablllzed .... terhl. ChI
thll bl,I" th.. rlald plve"""t vas Ilvlyl I 1I0re econOlllCl1
sect 1011,
With tho cOllcept of doep stnll,th Uexlblo I'"vollent,
dodi" '''Ilysls resulted In flodble ~nd tltld p~vo",.."ts
boco.I"a .On eOlllpetitive. Flexible pIV....... llt II bol"t UI ..d
on portlolll of Interstat .. 64 III th.. latter part o! the
laternu.. prolr....
S.fety III !leshll. The Interstate Syste," vas conceind
.. lth hIi"""y urny IS one of tho nljor objocth"es. Safery
.... Inoorporated Into th.. desi," reot"r.. of the Interstate
Syn ... by Includ1"i luoh o~jto~h .. o""'fllete tude '''raration,
fUlly cOlltr<>lI ..d 'COesl, dull· It".. hI ..hvlYI .. Ith ~·Id.. ..,dilllS
Ind p .....d Ih""ldors. and 10"" 11,lIt dlstlllocs ill tM Inter-
IUU d..II .." Itllldardl. llhen tb.. I..urstlu Pr<>,U.ll "as
approved III 1956, bitb...y u.. ~ .. rety h.d b..c ....... _~e
IlIJ>orUnt factor Irt IIIr.hv.y dulr.n.
,..
Safety P~ovhlons for Roadside Feature. and Appurt ..nan"....
As th" Interstate 'ToBru progressed, design standards "'eu
.odified to .ake the Interstate Sysa. even ufor for travel.
A •• jor haau of Public Roads ,",,",oranda", on safety "as dis-
tributed On :-Iove..b"r 29, 1%3. On January 22, 196( and June
22. 196~, the aUTUU of Public Roads issued circular a ....oranda
on ufety demonstration projects to develop sauUtion. to
"inia;,,, the n..-bor and effect of tollhions with .i~n and
Hihrlng suppons, guardrails. and otller roadside fe.tures.
Subsequently, the .uUestlons "ere published on !lee".b". 22,
1965.
WI til the President'. 'Ieuage of ~Iarth 2. 1966 which urged
all Federal agencies to i.prove highway safety, the Bureau
of Public Roads ..ade a thorouih review of the dul," {oatures
of all Federal 81d progra... , A. a result of the review, the
Burnu of Public Road...ade it general policy that all "pects
of location, design, traffic control, drainage futures and
roadside appurtenances were to be eumlned during all phases
of design, construction and pOst construction to insure that
vehicle hanrds received pri .... ry consl4eration,
The Instructional !ole.orandu. 21-6-66 of Augu.t, 1966,
(Subject: Safety Provi.lon. for Road.ide Features and
Appurtenances) Ut forth four .ajor objeCtives in deSigning
for safety, 51 The first objective called for clear roadside
cross sections and the eli .. ination of nonessential supports
and appurtenances, A desirable roadside was one that was
clear of all none.unthl obstacles [or at least twenty reet
and preferably .Oro beyond the shoulder and had full-rounded
ditch sections and six to one or flatter side slopes, Thc
second objeCtive called for the placeMent o[ necessary supports
and appurtenances laterally or longitudinally to "inilli,c
the h..ard of collision. The third objective recoll.ended the
use of breakaway Or yielding supports for lighting standards
Or sign supports that were located adjacent to the .houlder
for reUonS of necessity. The laH objectivo provided for
the uSe of a guordrall when it wu not possible to eHllinate
a support, light Standard Ot other ponible roadside hanrd;
to uSe a breakaway Or energy·absorbing design: or to locate
the sign Or 11IIIinaire on a highway overcrossing otructure,
aWay froll the shoulder or hohind other essential guardrail.
This provision called for. seventy-five foot guardrail
segllent in adVance of the obsucle, • twenty' five foot seg-
lIeat beyond the obstacle if th trailing end of the guardrail
was nOt anchored, and the leading end of the guarduil to be
flared and anchored or an equivalent design to Iossen the
ha,ard created by the guardrail end itself.
With rising public upectation in regard to highway safety
the Federal governllent becalOe 1I0re involved in highway safety
with the passago of the lIighway Safoty Act of 1966. The
lIational Highway Safety Advisory COllllllittee, established by
this act, devoloped lIighway Safety Progull Standards to which
the States .ust adhere. One of the standards eOlphasiad the
ilOportance oC safety In the design, conotrucHon and lIaintenance
oC highways and required the StateS to usc the ""'SilO saCety
duign standards. The Report on tho lIighway Safety Prosull
Standards of July of 1961 called for tho utlli .. tion of
"deSign standards relating to safety Ceatures such as sight
distance, hori,ontal and vortical curvature, .pacing 'Of decl-
.ion points, wldth of lanes, etc., for all new construction
and reconstruction at least On expressways, lIajor streets and
highway., ud through streets .nd highways".3S [t aiso called
for standards to provide a saCe traffic environllent for
pedestrians; roadside lighting: the dosign and construction
of pavellent with hi,h skid resistant qualitios: the guidance,
OIuning and re,ulation of traffic approaching construction
sites: the eli.ination of haurds at dan,erous railroad crossin,s:
lIaintenanco of the roadway and roadside consistent with design
standards: the identification .nd correction of haurds within
,..
the hi I""., .'.ht-of-way; hi,,,,,., dulla and construnlan
feuuns ~o prerent accidentl and reduce thcir lererity; and
the dcnlop.nt of. post-crUh pro~n. "hleh lnc!...J"d sitos
•• Inureh.o... Info ..inl. _torlsu of hOlpltal locotion••
• peclll CireSi and access fu.urn for ".'Iucy rebicl ..
Ind lnhln. 1Ii,,,,,.y •• 'n!enaJlt," peHOJI".l for "_'Iend"•.
Under tba p.oYhl"l for .afely {"&Iu.u In dullll and.
c..... OM:t!on. the .epon Slued the rollo"In"
"Then He hie"".' dui," and cOfutrutH""
featu.n ..~reycr possible for ucldut pu'
relltlon and survlnHlity Includh. It leu.
the roll_he'
1. 'adsldeo clea. or obsud.." .. lth den
d!sunce deter-Iacd 011 the bull of traffic
""I..-s, p.cullinS speeds, alld Ihe n.tuu
of "enlop_nl aloll, the strut or lite"".,.
z. S..pponl for traffic control derlc•• and
lI.htilll Ihu ue desl,ned to yield or
break aouy UllCler IlIJ>.ct ..hertver approprlau.
1. Protection devlcel that .Hord ••d ....
protection to the occup.nu of vehlclea
..herever fixed objecU cannot uuonobly
be re.,oved Or deallned to yield,
•• Brid,e rallln,a and p.rapeu "hleh au
designed to ",lni .. l", nverlty of i ..pact,
to Utaln the vehlde. to redirect the
"ehide ao that It .<111 move p.rallel
to tho roadway. and to .. ini .. l.., danier to
traffic belo...
S. Guudrails and other desi!n feotureo ~'hleh
protect ~oople fro", out·o 'control vehicles
at 10c.lIons of apeclal hu.rdl luch U
planrougds. Ichoolyudl and cOlODCrchl
ueu."]
The "''''''enul Itep to place Ihe ob'ecllve of ufe
deslen Into pucllce CO"" In february of 1961. The
publlculon of the february 1961 Report of Ihe Special MSHO
Traffic Safety (_Ittee . H!chot., Deshn and !lJ>c':rati""al
Practlcel Related to Hi&~..ay Safely· lurted a revolutio.
in bl,h..ay desl". for ufety. The provisions of this
report have bee..... an Inu,ral p.n of Ihe <lell,n procen
'"
and have confirmed the pro,'.s\on. and objective. of
Instructional ~Ie"",undu. 21·6·66 of August I. 1966
(Subject: Safety Provision. for Road,id" Peatures and
Appurt"""".), tn acconlanee with the general policy es"
tablished on August 1, 1966, the Bureau of Public Ro.~.
nquhcd the State highway dep31't"enU to incerrorot" the
additional ufely {eltu.e, of the february 1~~7 Repon in
the d... lgn phn. of all nel< projects as 3 o....o... ry
condition for the approval of final plans, specification.
and utl.nco by the Bureau of Puhlic Road. an,1 in
change of ~'ork orders forprejects under conHruction. On
the completed section. of all Federal lid highways, the
SUte highway d"putllento ~'crc uhd to cstahl ish"
con"cUve IHogum to apply the finding. of the February
1967 Report, hol<tl as the Yellow Book.
The February 1967 Report covered the broad scope of
highway safety In design, conHrue'ion and "aintenonee "Ith
reco"",endatlons on interchange deSign, roadside deSign,
traffic operatiOns, ...,torlst .ervlces, .. Inor phYSical
improvements, and protection for .otorlst< durln~ Con-
struction and ..aintenance operation,. The genHal
reco..endation. to improve hish"ay safety In roadside dc.ign
and appurtenances included the fellowing, cnbank..ents .nd
slopes of six to one or flatH'r; shoulder ... Idth .,ructures;
a thirty-foot ucovery orca free of physical obstructions;
the removal of structures and unyielding sign. froll ,bo
gore area at the divergence of t"O rend ...ny. and in,erchange
exlls; tbe re .... val of none«en,lal signs; the place"ent
of signs thirty feet fro" the pavement; an increased u.e
of overhead sign! for multilane facililles; the utili .. ,ion
of brcah...ay and Yielding sign support< and ligh' standards
with concrete bases flush with the ground; • consl5ten,
nationwide pollcy for the application of guardrails
guardrails tied 10 structures, approach ond. of guardrails
,..
flared .w.y fro_ tte road or buried, curbs prahibit"d In
front of guardrail, and a maxi.,,,", spacing of (,'3" for guard-
Yall posts in median or urgful barrier H high upo"ure
location.: a desirable ~dhn width of sixty to eighty feet.
the utilization of cedi.a barrien for <>edlan width, of
thirty feet Or less. the strict control of ...,<lian cros.'
oVer! and the paving of narrow lled!a". to cl1.,lnHe mainte'
nance: the utili/Ulan of two' span bridges for overp'''e.
cros.lng divided hlgh"ay. to cli .. inau bridge piers adJ.cent
to the Outside .houlders; adequate ""disn barrie. protection
for ""'tarlats when 1,,10 bridge. are used on divided high~·.y.
and the provision ror 3 continuous brld,<:ing or the under-
cro.slng when the separation is only t~entr to thirty fen;
us .. of separate trllck'cli"bin£ lanes and e.c.pe areas
where appropri.te; .nd the use of lighting at critical
locations such .s ","ving orcas, exit and entrance r ...ps
and junctions.31 The reco....ndations of the report on
traffic operation. "ill be discussed in • later suhsection
on traffic control devices.
There have been only a few .inor chnges in desi~n for
nfety slnce the publication of the Yello" Book In 1967.
These safuy design standHds had a .ajor Impact on the
design of all hlgh~·ay facilities and particularly the
Interstate Systell since it "as the .ost active pro~raOl and
..ost heavlly traveled syste... The iOlpact " .. also
significant in that the safety design standards ~·erC rotro·
active, and the State highway depart"ents Including Indiana
have established programs for correcting deficiencies In
nfety features fot all highways and particularly the
Interstate Systell.
Evolution of the Interstate Syste. Cross Section. The
twelve' foot travel lane, the eleven' foot stabilhed
shoulder on the right with ten feet paved and the four· foot
stabilhed ond paved shoulder On the left have been tIe.lgn
".
sundards throuahOut the lntentUe ProRU. for DOlt of .h"
~atlo" and the Sute of Indiana. for divided hlah...,. havin,
six or .. re lann, a full ... tdlh IlIoul<1er 011 the left o:.y b..
used because the driyu in dlstren In the lane ""ar..sc the
acdhn ••y b. unable to .ne""'.r to the rlah! .h".. ld....
llef... leI F1auu U (p. I'll'! J for typlcd CrOll uctions in
Indbn.l.
The hlthl .td_ rilht-or- ..ey width for th.. India..a
hteuUu Syst"...as ZOO fen "i.ho... (",ntaa••oads. no
he. vltll • (rontal" road on one side and 1011 reet vi til •
frontae. road on I>oth sides for (our-lane <lidded. hie"....Y.
h .... tal aad urba...rus. A luno1ard ~OO fOOl .111I1·of· .... '
"ldU. vu ..sed for tbose sections of Indian. Inteutate
route co_pleud in Ihe urly IUle of th. Inur-sta'c
Frolu," (prior to I96S). For a shon period durinC the
.I4dle of the lntentne rro,u., 'pproX\.uely 196~ to 1961.
SOK uctlons o( the Indiana Interstate 5yHe ere
co,""leud ... Ith • nandard BO-foot rl'hl-o(· y ... idth. In
Ihe httn p.rt of the Intersuu Prolra.. (since IHI),
net Ion. of thl Inlerstate SyltHI have been co,""leted .dth
a standard l6ll·fool rl;;ht·of- .... y width. [Refer to T.ble 9,
r. 191).
Early ill the Tnterstate rroiu., Indians built some
four· lana u;; ....nu of the rural lnurnua Syste.. with
standard fifty· foot ...,d'ans. 1I0w.ur, a .aJorlty of the
four·l.na rural [ntorstate Systell In Indians "'as buitt with
• standard sixty· foot Kdhn In .ccord.nt. with Ihe
raco...,ndallons of the r.lI ..... Book of 1967. Th. six· lane
.., ...nu of tha Inurstale Syste. In rural .nd suburban
areas utlUnd • stand.rd thirty-,ix foot ...dlan with Ihe
exception of so_ standard fatty-foot _dians.
In the urb hed .,...u. the ....dl ... On the Indiau
Inuutau 5y rI.d fro. fourteen 10 t"eOlY-slx f.... ,
"as p....d, .nd contained x ...dian barrhr. [n Ih.
'"
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Indlan.polh Area, a aht~~n·foot pSHe! .dlan with barrier
"as utllhed 011 six-lane Inuuuu 6S fr.... the southun
_rue. In.ercllalll" of the Inner !elt to l(ut 11th Stren
and sh-lanc Internllt .. 10 h_ 1101. Road to the northust
orne. inurchl"'" of t\e Inlier Edt. Oft the early sel_lIu
of u.bl.. Interstate ill the Louisville Met'''pollun Area, a
r.... rt ....II-{oot " .....d ...dlu ..ith barde. "as us,," On Inter-
lUte 64 froll the Ollio liyn to nortb or Cherry Suu. ill
)l:u' Albany. and • Hfuu -foot paHd ~dhn with barrier
vu used On Intersute 65 hOIl th" Ohio Rive' to Suna!!e.
Arenu," In JeffersonYllle. tilth th" addltlOI\ Of '" lane rD.
each direction On the Inside, the lnlthl rurol flfty-Co" •
..edian was .educed to ••"eMy-.i. ront paved ",..dian .. Ith
barrln on the Ttl-SUte IlIih,.•y fro .. the Illlnol' State
Lilln .0 InterHate 65 and 011 the w"" Let of I~teuu'e
46S fro. US 40 to US 36.
The I~dla~~ EIU-l'eu Toll ROld ~as I rlftr·six-foot
_dian i~ ....nl In.. and I t"enty·foot plved .edla~ .. ith
el,M-foot plud Ihouldeu I"d four-foot ... Ide curb 10 th..
reltricted rilht·oL ..lY I ..cllons of urbln .rus. [R.-f.. r to
Tlble 9 • p. 191. for .edlan .. idths 00 rout ... h Jodiln.].
II<"d"" delilo depnds upon tl/O conllderatltlfls - ..nougb
..Idth to preyent • cro,"ov.. r lAd • hud on collilion ..ith
oppolil\& traffic and enoulh .. idth to Ihado.. trucks. In
the urly 19.0'1, ..hen the nu. divided hi~h""YI ...,r..
built, th.. d.. liln Ipud .... only SO III'h .nd ther...... r .. no
uII·tnlle. trucks. Thus. a tllirty-foot ~dlan .. Idth ....
Idequne for I driver to rel.ln control of .ho v..hicl ..
.. lthout ..nd~ngerinl oppollng traffic and fo. Shldo... lng
a truck to pr.. vent ".otru.ion in.o th.. throuth hnes. l!ith
th.. Idv..nt cf the u"l·trliler truck Ind high... deSign
.p....d•• th...hirty·foot ""dlln Icon b..e .... cbsclete. Th ..
rlftY'foct _diln of the TrI·State Hit"""Y .ppelT..d ad ..qu~te
fcr I 70 .ph desl,n Il'e.d Ind ,,'" accepted by indiana for
'"
the Interstate 5rst.,.. Protnll in the urly lUlu. I:o..-ever,
additional reseuch I"d the increuln, ..nphuh on .. rely
••d" ••.,dbn width of 60 to!O ren -On deslubh. Thus,
Indian used. sixty-foot sundard ~dlu for III four-hne
",ul Interstate sell_liB escept those built early In ,I><"
Interstate Prolt_.
In Iltbln areas. h1lhn dc"r-or·".y COIU led ... 1M
use .. f .... rr"vn ...4Ian. The ,ii-lane dhldlOd, u.bl ..
free...y wUb • thirty-six foot ...dhn ..... hlsecl all • four-
lane 41,,14,,4 rre ...... , vith • sixty-too• ..,dh......hieb bd a..
adclltlOlld lane esch direnion on the 1",ld". The.' sh- or
..... -hne dhlded hee.uy ..-ltb •• luUII·(oot Milian ..,.
bued,," • four_Ian.. divided free...y ,,10" • fony-foot
....'lI ... and f1hY·.Ue ~r hour dellill vllleh had III additional
lane nch direction On th" In.ide.
In the early portion of the Inters Ute 'ro.n.. , ,he...
"-.,, considerable cOnuoyeny "Vel' the delrcc of Ilope In
the ..ediln. Prior to the Interstate PrOi.... Indiena had
folloved the leneral pOlicy of the era by build In, 10"'" of
the divided Ulhveys with Iteep mediln Ilo""s (four to one
or Ituper) to h'proye dnln_le .nd to prevent CUI frol:
cronlni the mediln Into the path of onco<llnl traffic. The
four to one Ilore WIS elso used for the .edlon Ilope of
the Indhno ElStoWeat Toll ~o.d. Knovledie fro. the occident
txpel'luce of these ateep ned;.n slopes led the Indlon.
State III,hv.y Co".lllion to prefer ]us.. aediln IIOpOl
becau... 1011 of control On Ihe Ihollider .nd tlpplni 0."..
In the .edien had proved IOOre likely lila.. a collision with
oncoahl tuffl.. The !uruu of Public ~o.dl ol'l,inelly
refused to Illov leller ..edie.. 110""" end wented e"en
ltepper .Iopu p,lor 10 lhe IIltenUte Pro.u.; h""eye,. tbe
Suus "lth I .... blcklD, of the AASHO p....u.ded the lu,uu of
PUblic lo.dl to require le..er _dhn Ilopel.
,..
Indiana'. roaxi"UIl ,""dian slope prior to 1967 "35 pre-
dicued en longitudinal duinngo of the "",dian. The
spacing of inlen connolled the "edian .101'0' to" great
extent. When natter slopes '"ere requind in 1967, Indiana
"'ent fro. an Inlet spacing of soo reet to an Inlet .pacing
of 200 rcct or leu to enable a flatter slope bet"""n the
pove...,"t edge and the flo" line of the ..edian ditch. In
general, Indiana has "hays used a t"elvc to one slo!'C for
the first seven rcot of the ..odian beyond the fOUT foot
left shoulder. Prior to 1967, the Indiana State Highway
Co.... iuion varied the .,,,dian slope beyond eleven feet of the
pavelll"nt edge fro .. an cigh to one slope to • three to one
slop" (WhiCh "as used On UTe occasions) .. itll ",cst ""dian
slopes at fCUT to one. ~l1en the Yellc" Book of 1967 dlctHed
that a six to one slope "'30 the ",axi",u.. ",ithin thirty feet
ef either side of the pave"ent, the Indilna State t!i~hwlY
Co.... iss;on "'ent to a .. axiOluOl slope of six to one in the
lOedixn. For Indiana, the six to one require ..ent brou~ht
little change in their ..edinn design policy.
In Indiana, the slores beyond the right shoulder varied
frOIl. four to one to t~·o to one, depending On the amount of
fill, "';th ..ost at fcur to one. Since 1961, the Indl3na
State l!igh".y Co_Iss ion has u.ed ...axiJ:lUJ:l slope of six to
One for thirty feet beyond the ri~ht paveJ:lent edge.
Evolution of Brid~e Design. The greater empha.is on
safHy and the dee"phasls of hlgh",ay cost has resulted in
In evolution of bridge desi~n. During the Interstate
Progra.. , there was a general evolution in de.iiln, .aterials,
geo..etrics, and knowledge about the frequency of loading
and !at;~ue of bridge •.
The AASHO loading of 112O'S16, " thirty·si. ton se..l·
trailer truck, has been used throughout the Interstate Progra.
10 deSign bridge structures. However, a .. ilitary IOlding
was superimposed o"er the standard londin~ for those Inter·
..ate routes In the StrategiC Highway Network.
'"
When lhe Geo.nrl~ lleslSns SUndHcll fer the :\allonal
S1U•• of IntnlUu and Dercon IIleh".,. wu 'darted On
July n, US6, ••Inl.... vrnlcal clunnce of (ourtno
fon .... specified.. To ••inuin thll lunclucl thr....~hout
th" tile of the projen. a H'6~ yen leal .. l ..nuec "as
conotrU(.ud 10 dl_ for rnurhcilll. In I couple of yun,
Ihe _hl_ "crtlca' c1ur....cc w" nylUd to fifteen feet
and. 15'6" "crtlcal del ranee "'" und for Initial con-
suuctle". Flo.lly. in J"".....y of 1960. the .hllo........ rtle.l
clear..... ., .... rewind to lieteell hu to ....o-.latc
IHlury nhlcles 011 .11 ,outes. Prior to ,'U. ollly
Interstate Routes ill the Stnte,lc llIe"".' :-:etvork "ere
required to hne Ihuen·foot clear.ncea. Since tHI
••"illon ca.... urly in the Indianl Interstate prol'u, .....st
structurn "ere loelHi,," c1urlnc construction either by •
ChaIlC. in construction phn. or by J~ckhe .... tht brldCt
deck, 1I0dlryinx thc ...bot ...ctuu ~nd lo"erlnc the brldCt
deck b.ck Ln lliace. Only IntersUte B froll Jefftrson"ille
to "aylonvllie Ind [nterstote ,. It Plullnt Vie" "ere aHected
because the other Intcntnc ro .. tc' "ere only In thc dc.i,n
lihue It the ti.e of revision. Since U60, Indl"n~ has ..sed ~
16'3" verticIl clearancc t" ""o..odate ru.. rfoclnx.
Whon the Intentote Protra. ho,ln, only Indlvid..al
.p.n struct.. res Ie.. than ISO fcct In hn~th co.. ld bc h..ilt
to sho.. ldcr .ddth "It" Federal Aid Interltlte funds. For
br\deu teu thn ISO feet lonc, the ... ai.UD clurancc
ellc1ble for Federal Aid Interstale f .. n<1 p~nlchptlon us
ten feet on the riCh f...,.. the p.ve_nt to the pa"pet Or
brldee rail, .nd sh feet ror four- and six-lane divided
b1Chvays Or ten feCI for eleht- or lIOu-lanc dlvldeel hichays
on the left fro- th. P~yel:rnt to the p.rapct or brldCe rail.
The .bl.... clurancc rcq.. lre....nt for brldCes te.. than
no feet "as sh feet "n tbe ricbt ... 01 3'6" 00 the Ie£< fT_
the ''''_Ill to the p.rapct or brldce nil. for brlelC""
'"
longer than ISO feet in length. the OIuillun <.li,Un,e eligible
for Federal Aid Interstate run~ p.rtiCipation "as five
rcec on the rliht Or left ho>! the pov"",ent to the parapel
or bddge rail; the ,,;oln">1 dinance r"quiTII"nt ..as 3'6" on
beth aides.
On April H. 1963. the A/lSIlO policy On [nt<'rHatc bridge
"idth. "as revised. Shoulder width structure. up to HO reet
long in rural are.s and up to !OO rcet long Or with a de.l~n
hourly volume greater than illS vehicles per hne in urban
areas were eligible for Federal Aid Interstote fuou
participation. On October H. 1963 and Hay IS, 1965 .. inor
",,,dHlen!on. were ..ade in the bridge <.Ii",,,n.!on .nn<!.rd.
to insure coapatibilily with revised AASliO geometric design
standard••
The MSIIO adopted dras! ic chanica in the Ceo,,!!!!£
De.lsn Standard. for the National System of Interstate "no.!
llc>fense lIighways in regaro.! to brio.!ge widths on October IS,
1966, The new standards reco"mendeo.! shoulder wio.!th
structures for all Interstate overcrossing structures in
rural and urban areas without length or design hour volume
per hne limiutlons except for major long span bridges.
IRefer to Figures 11.18 and 19. PRS. 199·201). According to the
revised .randards, the ",aximum dinance from the right edge
of the pave"'ent to Ihe face of a parapet or rail eligible
for Federal Aid [nterstore fund participation w,," ten feel
~'ithout curbs. 11'6" with a s.fety barrier curb of a
maximum width of 1'6", or 10'9" "Ith a bru.h curb of a
caximum of 9". The mini",um distance from the right edge of
the pave_ent to the curb or parapet. If no curb exists. "'''s
.Ix feet. The m.x1 ..um distance froc the left eolge of the
pave",,,nt to the face of the p"ropet or rail eligible for
Federal Aid Interstate fund participorion "'as six feet
including the curb (if prOVided) for two· or three-lane
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(10'9" with bru.hed curb Or 11'6" with safety burier curb)
for four- Or nore-Jone direnional separate bridges. The
minl"ull dhtance require"ent of :1'6" (including the curb]
frOt the left edge of the p"ve",,,nt to tho p... pet remaineJ
the ....e.
For .ajor long 'pan structures, the de.lgn di"ensions
~'ere a .inillu. of :1'6" (including curb) frOIl the right or
left edge of the pave..ent to the parapet and a ma~I"'u"
the u"e as the othe. bridge. fer federal Aid Interstate
fund participation, prov;,~eJ tlle added co.. of .houlder
width di"en,lons for major long .pln structures "H
Justlfiod by t.nglble benefits to the us"'s and operoCions on
the .Hucture.
Referring to Figure ZO (I" 20:1), the bridgo clearances
for auxlll.ry lanes v.rloJ from a mlni"u" of t"O feet both
right .nd left from the edge of pave.ent to the par.pet to
• maxi""", of six fect (inCluding curb) on the right .nd
three foet on the left dthout curb or 4'6" on the left
"Hh a safety barrier curb.
Thh new policy was not intended to be reHoacHve;
however, the Bure.u of Puhllc Road. did not object to the
1I0dlflcation of the designs of bridges not yet constructed.
The "axitu", dl""nslon, eligible for Fedenl partici-
pation have been the prOfeHed di"en.lon. for Interstate
structures for rea.on. of safety, Ind the "axl"u" dimensions
"ere expanded "hen the greater widths eoul~ be justifieJ
frOt the ...ndpolnt of user benefits. The Indian. State
lli:hw.y Co_l<sion has al"ay. designed Interstate
sHuCtur.,. with the ..."l1ou,," dimensions eligible for FcJenl
participation and has ah'ay' pu.hed for .houlder .<iJth
structure. without length, type of arc", or "olu,"c
limltation._
nth the publication of the Ydlow Eook In Fcbruory






















































































October J. 1967 the pOlicy Ihn "the usable ci~tl1 of
should.u designed for lnt"rsl~tc highway r03d~"r' tel""""
brIdges. and the usable ~·ldlh. of sl,ouldors d".i~ncd for
bridge. and other snucture. that carry Intclstote hlgh"y
traffic (through laM>, ouxiliar}" and .peed chan~c lane.,
turning roadw"y', ncpo, loop., ond dine! connections)
HO to be .14he sa",,, to the Mxlrmm cxtent practicable and
feasible. The ,,"\SIlO .afety report rcco""cn<Jcd that
guudrails be In<ullcd ,dlh the foc, of the rail a
lIint"um of .><0 to three fcct fro.. tl,e edge of the .1.oulMr
and at lUst u.clve to thirteen reet froe the cdge of the
pave"""t and thn iuudrai\s on the approaches to structures
be tied to the Structure. IRefer to Figures 21 ~ ~Z. pg•• 205-206].
To l ..ple"ut the "..\SHO rcco ....en~ation On guardroil
placement and to pc,.,,!! ,he bdd~e roiling to line up dth
the approach guudroil. the dimension digible for FeJeral
Hd Intentote fund paeticipation hOJ:l the ri~hl ed~e of
the pave..ent to the face of the ~uardrail anJ bridgerail
"ay be up te twelve feet for usual design cendl,lons an~
up to fourteen reet if the design hourly "olume for truds
equals or exeeeds <sO truch per hour. The stanJ.rd left
cle.rance is six reet for four- .nd six-lane freeways and
.ay be up to twelve for eight- or "ou-Iane freellays. ,\
maximum 9" brush curb ..oy encroach on the stondard
clearance provided suitable tronsitions ore pro"ided at ,he
brld~e ends Or the brush curb is an extension of a dne or
curb on the highway appreaches_ Ito"eye,. the Yello ... lloo~
strongly rece.....end..d that dike or curh not b.. used in front
of a guardrail because they cause a dynamiC jump of the
vehide b.. fore it strikes the barrier. The AA~IfO safety
report found that safety "alks on bridges caused the
vehlde ,0 catapult over the parapet. Thus. ,\ASIIO reCOl...ended
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walh be eli .. inaud fro. all future dUign. and fr.m
existing hridgu to the extent feasible. Safety curbs
have been excluded fr... all Federal Aid fund pH!icipation.
In tho de. ire to i"plement the AA51!O polley On the
continuity of ~uardrail and bridge rail, Indiana has ~ono
to a continuous guardrail brid&e rail duign ~'ithout
conaote parapet or curb.. In urban ..us where a curb is
noeded for drainage, the bridge rail is placed On top of
a low curb.
h"hen the Interstate Prograro began, roui ..",.. I.toral
olearanco ho. the edge of pave",ent of an Interst.te under'
pa•• to a bridge pier was generally the shoulder .ddth
both left and right. Indiana used. later.1 cloa.,nco
of ten feet fro. the right edge of the pave",ent to tho hce
of tne pier and thirty feet fro. the left edge of the
p.ve"",n! to the center of the pier when it was feasible to
put a .ingle pier in the ",iddle of the ",edian. Uben a
twelve foot wcaving lane ..... used in a cloverleaf inter·
change, the right lateral clearance ..... reduced to .ix feet.
In 1965, the nureou of Public Road. encourar-ed a cost
co.pariaon of t ...o-span ,'euu' four-span structurea to
eli.lnato piers adjacent to the ro.dway. In .ccord.nce
~'ilh the policy that rcquirU the install.tion of protoctive
guard.,>! ~'here huard. nellt to the shoulder cannOt ~e
oli .. inated or relocated (os set forth by In.tructional
~!eroorandu", 21-6-66 of August I, 1966), bridge piors adjacent
to the .houlder also require protective guardrail.
tlith the MSI!O rccn....ondation for. thirty· foot
recovery arca free Cro. hazards on both .ide. of the p,,·e·
.ent In 1967, the bridge p;er. h.d to be placed thirty
(eot fro. the edge of the pavemont. Indiana has ah,ays
placed the bridge plees ;,. tho .,Iddle of the medi.n and
has since 1967 plaeed the bridge plors thirty feet fro", the
eight edge o( the pav.ment when feasible. !Iowever, it wa.
".
not alway. "conollle&lIy feulble to ••ke the thirty .foot
offset for "leu because of the type of $tructu.c, span or-
ranll".enl, skew Or terrain. ~h.. n haurds were jnsi~e the
thirty-foot recovery lrea, Indian" followed the AASIIO rc-
co..endation of the placing the llu.rdrail two to three rect
beyond the shoulder or at least twelv. 10 thirteen feet fTOII
the .die of lhe p."....nt and attaching the lIuordrail to the
bridge pier if the lluudrall was nOI carded in front of pior.
As Indiana used the standard sixty-foo! ... dian, a protective
guardrail .... neceuary fOT the bridgc pien in the Diddle
of the roedlan. (Refer to Figure 23. p. l09].
Developllent of the dcsill" for two ...p." continuous be a"
Olruclures with spill-through type end bents was pri ... rily
due 10 the necessity to provide shoulder width or llreater
durances from the pa"'ement edlle. This type of HruCtuce
WIS not used on oCher hillhways prior to the Intentate
Pr0llum and "auld nOt h ....e been used On the Intentate SyStem
if safety"as Hill secondary to economics. The use of con'
tlnuous beam structures on the InterHote System has dso
been translated to four-lane divided hillh..ays on the federal
Aid Primary System throullhout indian••
The use of prestressed concrete bu.s on the Interstate
and other systems bellan in the late 19S0's. Becluse pre·
stressed concrete belli structures were very econo.ical for
short spans, their use has steadily incr"sed cn all systeMS
in indianl. Prestressed concrete beall construction was .ore
economical than conventicnal bridge construction because the
spans werc fabriclted a..ay frcm the site .nd falsewcrk was
nOt needcd to suppcrt the pouring of the bridge deck since
the fcrms cculd be piaced directly Cn the prestressed bens.
In Indiana, the type of material used in the bridge
structurc .... b..cd on a thorough economic analysis. Although
the fiut or initid cost for each lIaterial "as the prillary
ccnsideration,a ccncrete structure "IS usuolly selected if

























FIGURE 23. ROADSIDE CLEARANCE TO SRIOGE SUPPORTS"~
'OJA-l"'E O"IINO "'~~l- I'£CO....,o{H()<.O CU.... :> ~"'LL
NS1ALL."OHS
th~ Hnt cost far a concrU.. Or st.... l Hructun was ..qual,
on th.. basis of th.. cost of painting the H ..e1 snuctur...
Weath .. ring ste.. l if .."posed to wat .. r Or salt wa. not c~n'
.id.. r ..d .up.. rior to r"gular st .... 1 by th.. Indiana SUte Highway
Co_iuion. lI"w..v.. r, th.. d.. v.. lopllent of c..ncrete dcteri .. u-
tion of bridge dec~. has ~eneully offset th .. cost of painting
steel bridge ••
Traffi .. C..ntrol and Protection D.. vic.... ,It th.. h..ginning
of th .. Intentat.. Prog"lI, guardrails w.. re in.ull..d without
flared and huri ..d approach ends and w.. n not u.ed to protect
vehicles frail bridg.. pa ..p.. ts or pi .. r.. The unburied guard'
rail end was as haurdous to v~hlcl... Of any othn obj ..ct.
A guardrail was .00n added to the approach to th.. bridge
parapet or pier; however, becau... th.. guardrail was not
attached, it 'OlOttilles directed the vehicle into the parapet
or pier. By 1966, the guardrail was tied to the bridge parapet
or pier to in.ure continuity of alignllent and "as in.talled
with the approach end. flar~d and buried.
Ii'ith the publication of the MSIIO safety policies in
1967, curb. and .afety walk. were ell.inated from the front
Of guardrail. and bridge rail •• Guardrail. were required
if the median width was Ie •• than thirty feet Or if the bridge
pier was h •• than thirty feet from the pavement edge. Both
end. of th....edian guardra; I were hurled a. both end. "ere
approach end•. Guardrails wer.. also required where ther..
"a. an opening in the otedi.n between twin bridge structure.
to redirect the vehicle frO," the opening; prior to 1%7,
concrete wall. perpendiCUlar to the median wer...o..eti .....
u ...d to clo.e off the op..ning. Beginning in 1961 and lIore
exten.lv.. ly in the Inter part of the lnt .. ntate Progra.,
the bridge parapets were e ....inn..d frail the de.lgn of new
.nuctures and replaced by a contlnuou. guardrail' bridge
rail with buried approach end.; "hen the .tructure cro••ed
other th.n a strea_, the continuous lIuardrall was placed On
a low curb. ""0< recently, impact ab.orblng device. hav ..
beu used an an ,"perlaental buls to proteU vehicles ho.
hnards In the ,ore arn of the dlnrluee of t"o road"ays_
Althollih the lin of breakaway siln supports and li,hl
sundards p.eceded 1Iti7. euuslve use of the devices dId
nat Occllr .... til 19ti7. Throllih .esearch It load bee" dis·
covered tbn .. illd leadlel requl.e....ts .uutted In o:ore ...s·
slv. suppo.ts thn ...r. ete,lrebl. alld thn the cOllsequencu
of • uUch bltlllli the Sllpporn "'ere far .. re serious ud
freq..-nt than haYln, tha ,i,n blown ova. by bllh "I ..dt. 48
The u" .. fuy poliey reco_lIdad tbe re.ayal of IUIiliny
II,DS, the I.Ute. utlllUtlon of bridge Unlcture for sllns.
the pllce..nt of 111"' beyond the thiny-faal r.covery uea
"hen possible, the use of lundr.il proteulan for signs thot
could not be relocated hall the Ihlny-foot recov••y area,
and the use of 11111 and IIlht foundotlo", flush "ith Ihe
,round_
III the .... of traffic operations, the hila" Baal re-
c_ndad thot 1I'le. lrafflc .IVlS be ..sed n aalllt"nance
a.od constructloll sites; that ,reater cOllllderatioll be linn
to tr ....dtlon bet""n facllitle. of dlffer.Dt d.. II.o; that
~Oto. li.yR, "Do ~Ot Ent.r" and "Wro"g IflyM slles be used at
.It r_ps and crossro.ds "hen n••ded to pre..ellt or redirect
".oe,·...y traffic; that ura should be used in det...llli"l
10llllludi".1 joint locnlaes so thu the drl .... was not
lulded 11110 I h....do..s Iltuulon; thu edle.uUngl be used
slolIl the Interstate; that .'Iepostl be llIltalled on tbe
Interstat.; that lane <lraps b. avoided or the driver Ih-en
sufficient .arnin,; an<l th.. trucks .,.d buse, b. p.ohibited
fro. the left lane of ••ultl-Iena facility_
(onsldentions In Cnd. TrutlSnt, The decision to
des lIn an elevated, dep.....d Or at-lrade f.dllty Involves
• nu.be. of con,ideratIOn,.
The depressed facility Is aethetlc.lty pleasing Iince
It do.. not disr..pt the existlnl yie.. or prelent a vllual
'"
barrier. Th" grades of the facilities avercrossing tile
lntentate re_.in unchanged and the depressed lnter.tate does
not prohibit the add,tl,m of "He ovucro•• ings. The Jepfesse.!
facility contains vehicle nois" and air pollution; howevcr.
poor air circulation in th trench ••r cause vehicle pollution
to Hand in the facility. The depressed facility ncec •• itate.
the relocation of underground utilities at high co.<. The de-
pressed facility ••y ,,1$0 require an extensive 010•• "atcT
drainage systnl. The £found "aUr table ".y cause probl"...
in dep''''''ng a facilitr. and ,nO...e.oval froll a depressed
facility is a definite probl .... , In "on"ruetlng a depre.sed
facility, all co_en:lal facilities along the route arc do.cd
off and all eros. traffic i. halted.
Because an at",rade facility i. not hidden fro," vie .. , it
is not as ~eHhetle~lly pleasine as ~ depressed facility.
Ilowever, ~n ~t-gude facility does not disrupt the skyline
and can only be reeognited when the viewer is in close pro-
lIi.hy_ The grades of ~ll intersecting facilities .oust he
raised to clear the at-grade facility IO.Ung the use of an
at· grade facility unfeasible in a dense urb~n uea_ The ~t­
grade facility is a barrier to odditional crossings as built
up Ilradu and bridges Ire both required. This type of facility
does not conuin vehicle noise and ~ir pollution as ..ell as
a depressed facility. 1I0~'ever, screening can be used to hide
the at-grade facility and to nduce vehicle noise_ The H-
gnde facility does not require the utensiva relocHlon of
utilities nor the extensive stor. "Her drainage syste.. that
the depressed facility nquire •. !luring the construction of
H-.nde facilities, the disruption to co_cree and local
circulation is not as great as that of depressed facilities.
The elevated facility on structure or fill disrupts the
skyline unless the sttueture is designed with clean lines and
re .. piers to give the illusion of f1o~ting on the skyline.
The grades of facilities underetes.ing the Inter.. ate re",ain
unch.nged. and the undercroSlinRs need not be .ltered. Addi-
tion.l f.cilitie> ue easily cOnstructed if the InterstHe
is on structure, but are difficult to COnstruct If the Inter-
H.te Is On embankment. The elevated facility ,lispene.
vehicle noise .nd .ir pOllution to • ireoter extent th~n the
other grode .\ternatives. Vehicle noise is gre.ter for ele'
voted structure> than p....e.ent On el:lbank.ent because the
e.bankIent .bsorbs noise and c.n be screened. Screening the
nolso On a nructure in ...ol"'e> the construction of expensive
concrete wall. paralleling the shoulders th.t are not very
effective and are not very aesthetically appealing. The
freeway on e..hank.ent ",quires extensive relocation of uti·
lities althoush not to the extent required by a depressed
facility. The freeway on structure requires Ie .. utility
relocation than the freeway on ubank..ent. An extensive
stan water drainase syste. is not needed for an elevated
free~·ay. The elevated facility is least disruptive to local
co..erce .nd !raffic circulation. The space below an ele-
vated freeway on .tructure can be utili,ed for other purposes.
but the cost of the structure is far .ore expens"·. th.n fill.
Evaluation of Design Altern.tives. Economic analysis
was used extensively in bridge. paveIent and seoaetric design
to co.pare alternotlves. In bridge design. structure alter-
n.tives (the number of spans Or the location of piers) and
..aterlal alternatives w.re the major features co.pared. Ln
pavement design. material alternatives and their thicknesses
were co.pared. In geo.etric design. the locetion and justi'
ficatlon of Interchanges, separotlon. acceSS roads, auxiliary
lanes. collector·distributor syste..s. grade alternatives and
••ny .ore features required econo.ic analysis.
Hany desiin decisions involved .0'" than the consldera·
tlon of hlghw.y cOst. llighw.y user benefits (travel service,
reduced operating and traveJ tl.e costs and re~uced o<ocldcnt.)
and co_unity benefits (econo.lc. social and en_iron.."nUI i ..p.ets)
'"
wen as illporunt as highway cOst In the final deci.lon. With
the Increasin. ellphasls on high".y Ulcer and co..unity ilOPlct.
"i,"way cOSt ..as eften I lesser consideration in the evaluation
of de.lgn alternatives.
tvolu'!oo of the Interchange
Other tho the ailln.ent of the IntersUte route, the
interchange i> the .on iI.porUnt ele...nt of the f'Hway .you.
affecting nlHi. service .. l< provide. acecos to and f,oll
intersecting hiihways and interconnects the routes of the
Sysall, Becau•• the Sy..... has fully .onnolhd _••cu, the
locnion and .pacing of inte.dunSt' deter.inn the utili'y
of the lntentate Systc.. to the highway ooe •• The location
of inte,chan,u lIay affect the dlg"...n' of the I"teutate
route or liliit the possible corridor alternative.. In rural
areas, the locnlon of interch~nllu has little effect on the
llenera1 llillnllent because of tl,e latitude in locating the
Interchanlles. In other word., the Interchange can generally
be placed wherever the lntcntau allgnllent Intenects the
crouroad. In urban areu. the latitude in locatini the
interchanles i. restricted by the density of develop,"ent.
In locatinl the Indianapoli. Inner Loop, the location of the
Interchan,e. between freeway. deterllined the alignllent of
the Inner Leop.
The location and spacing of interchanges i. duerllbed
by the Planninl Division of the Indiana Sute [hihway Co.. '
lIi .. ion durinl the route location studies prior to the COt-
ridor public hearing. The selection of the Interchnnie
type and the leo.... "ic duiin feature. of the interchange
are perfor.ed by the Divi.ion of De.ign of the Indiana State
11ilhway Co... i •• ion after the approval of the route alternative
by the F[IIM. Durinl the IntentHe Prolram, interchange
justification wu perfor.ud by both thn Planning and Duign
Divi.ion•.
IntorchulIO Location and Spacing. The loculon and
s;>acinll of interchanges On the IntersUte System has a pro·
found effect on the tunsportatlon net ...ork of the SUte and
the urban are... "The abilitY or a freeway to carry traffic
effectively depends to a roreat degree On the location and
spacing of its Interchanll05."49 ~'Idely spaced interchangos
provide poor locil servicc In the corridor Ind .ay COnCen'
trUe the collection and diStdbutlon traffic It a fe~' points,
If heavy interchanging volU/lles are concentrated at a few
points, the freeway lIay not be able to handle the large
vol .... e of Interchanlling tuffic; and the cro.. road Ind local
Street network uy not be Ihle to collect and distribute
tUffic for the interchange. On the Other hand, "ide inter'
change spacinll prollotes good traffic operations since there
are few p"inu On the freewlY where .erlllnll, diverging and
welving can reduce flow and capacity. ""ro frequent spacing
of interchanges pr"vidu better loeal service and distributes
interchanging traffic l"ads OVet 1I0re points reducing tho
load on the l"cll otrect network, lIowever, tOo closely
spaced Interchanges cause operational difficulties on the
freewly because of insufficient rOOIl to .Inuever bet""n
adjacent intetchanlles and incre.. ed friction betw""n through
and interchanglog traffic. The close spacing of Interchanges
Illy also result in the use of the freeway for short trips
for which the freeway was not intended.
The final selecHon of the location and 'pacing of the
Interchange. Involves a cOllprollise between desirable traffic
service and operations on the 10cIl street network and de'
sirable operating characteristics on the free"ay. The pri-
.ary dete",;nanu in locating and ,plcing interchange. can
be sWlllOarhed by three .ajor categor;es: external he tOr'
such as the existing street pattern, existing transporutlon
plans, and ce_unlty objectives on growth and development;
intunal factors such IS geolletric features, signing li.i·
tations and operational Characteristics of the rreeway; and
spedal con.iderations .uch as F..deral and Stat.. policies and
regulations.
External Factors. The existing highway .yst.... pattern
and th.. "horaeter and spadng of crosHoaJ. are "dae cen·
side .. tion. in the location and spacing of interchanges. All
uJor Federal and State highways, ..aJor county roads and
urban arterhls Intersectini the Intentate corridor w"re
r..vi ..wed to deterain" th .. probabl .. voluaes of traffic inter·
chanKing with the Int .. ntate and tho area••en..d by the
Interstate through such interchanKe locations. The ability
of the CTo'Srood anJ local Street systn to cony traffic to
and froa the ar.. a served by the interchanges w.. an iapor·
tant faetor in .electing th.. location for th.. int .. rchang..
in the ar ..a to b.. s .. rved; thi. factor was ... p..dally impor·
tant in urban ate" where th.. r .. were sev.. ral interchang..
location alternativ..s. If the crossroad or anerial waS
the ben road to serv.. th.. area and was deficient in Jesign
and ca"acity for the traffic or twenty ye.n in the future,
the govern ..ental agency having juri.dictien over th .. cro'$road
would have to ••ke a co...itaent to im"rove the crossroad
pdor to Or concunently wlth the conn ruction of the inter-
ch.nge or to i ..prove th .. crossroad within five ye.rs or b.. ·
fore th" Intentate Syste.. is completed, wHch ever c ..."
fint. Th.. particular com.. itment da"..nd"d on the condition
of the crossroad, the funding available for iaprovement and
the possibility of stage consnuction. The feasibility of
10lprovinK the crosHoad weighed heaVily ln the declsion to
locate the lnterchanie.
The future highw.y syste...ust also be considered in the
location of interch.ng.... Federal law required con.id.. r.tion
of the future highway systell because the Interstate Syst ..
was to be designed for the traffic of twenty years henc .
If an area had an adopted transportation plan, the lndiau




































Inte~changu "here they "ould but serve the co_unity a, set
forth by the r.co....endnlons of locd tnnsro~t3tion plans
and not necusarily "here a State road converged on the co.. '
Iunlty. When a locd government lacked. continuing tun"
portation phnning process and failed to .ah a co.... lt ..enl
to Illprove the desired Interchange crossroad, lhe obJect,,"e
of locating an interchange "here It "ill best serve the com·
.unity or according 10 co....unlty goals "as ha"'pered. "'Ithout
local pl.ns, objectives and co.... ll...,nts as guidolines, the
Indiona State Highway Co,..isslon has tended to locate Inter'
changes where t~ey Intersected Or could be connected "Ith
State routes. Where an area had an Officially adopted
thoroughfare plan, as "as true of Itarion County and Indiana-
polis, the interchanges "ere located on Stato rOute< and then
supplnented by Interchanges on sunested •• jor arterials
lacHng a State route deslgnnion.
The type and density of developunt traversed by the
Interstate Syste. InHuMces the location and spacing of In'
terchanges. Because tho densHy of develop.ent Increases as
the huway extends hom the rural Ihrough the suburban to
the u~ban area, there is a corresponding increase In traffic
generation and deaand for access to the facUity. lienee, the
sp.clng betlleen Interchanges should decrease as the frce ..ay
approaches the center of the urban area. Theoretically large
co..erclal and industrial concentrations require ..ore access
points becau.e of the "'gnitude of tuff!c generatioe. In
corollary, interchanges arc needed at points of high traffic
generation such as large Industrial plants, airports, stadiu",s,
and convention centers. However, .. inl .. uOl spacing require ..ent.
for Inlerstate InterChange. would generally rule out ,peclal
trea ....ent for .ajor lenerators In regard to direct acces •.
In Indiana, there "as no special policy ror providing
access to .ajor traffic generators by the addition or s~pple­
..ental Interchange. after the interchan~es for .ajor hlgh ..ays
'"
"ere locned and spaced. There has b""n IITenure for di.en
"',"p' to regional shoPpini ..cnten In the Indianapolis
Metropolitan Arca, but private develOp.ents are forhidden
direct accUS to the Interstate SYSUIl by Federal rCB"htion.
Al'houllh special ,curchan&c locotlan nutmcnt IlI&ht be
wnranted in the case of aajor gencruou .ueh as .ports
nenas and cOnyention centen, these •• jer generators did
not edst in Indiana adjacent to the Intentate Syst".. dudng
the duiin of the System, The sports ncna and convention
"cnten in Indianapolis "au after the Inner Loop was designed
and after the Central Busines. DhtTict CiHuhtion Systc..
had been deter.ined. Wier Cook Airport received special con-
,Ide ration only as a result of IntentU" 465 l"tuellaor.ing
~'ith the Airport hpressway, which had been built
concurrently lIitb the Interstate.
The density of develop...,nt in Indiana "as not intense
enough to create .ajor traffic generators along the Interstate
requiring special interchange treatClent "lth the exception of
the Central Business District of lndlanapolh lIhieh warranteJ
a special diStribution systell, Aside fro," this exception, the
density and type of develop..ent adjacent to the Indlona
Interstate Systell "as reflected in traffic generation volumes
on the high"ays intersecting the Int .. rstate 5ystel:l "hich "er..
evaluated for possible interchange locations,
Internal Factors. Du.. to the eHeet of geometric fea-
turU on the op.. rating characteristicS of free"ays, geo .... tric
foatures are the .ajor Internal hctOTS influencing the lo-
cation and spacing of interchanges. The required capacity
for a free"ay is detertlined by the amount of through traffic
and "eaving traffic (traffic ..erging. diverging and ..aneuvering
On the free ..ayj. Th. intere13tionsldp bet"een rr .....ay oper-
ations and the location and spacing of interchanges can be
describ.d as folio""
"The lIOn traffic that Is I.poscd on ~ facility
the IaOre difficult and COliplex beco_n its opeutlon,
panlcularly In conjunction .. Ith Interchanges. ran
of the proble. Is overco..e by expanding the hclilty
laterally, thot Is, by adding .. Idth or lanes. But,
.uch of the proble••ust be soived by expanding the
facility longitudinally, in other ..ords, by Increasing
lengths of .aneuver areu and ..eaving sections. These
play an I.portant role in the spacing of Interchanges". SG
Other than the number of lanes, the _aneuver and ..caving
length Is the primary varl~ble affecting the capacity of the
free..ay. ~·eavlng (generally the crossing of diverging .. Ith
..erglng traffic) Is Inhorent In so.o types of Inuuh~nges
such as the cloverleaf, but It Is also produced by closely
spaced interchanges of all types. Conse<luently, the .lnIOlu"
length re'!ulred for .aneuverlng and ..uvlng (bued on the
voluae and pattern of through, entering and leaving traffic)
"Ill deter_ine the .Inl."" spacing for Inteuhanges within
cenain conuraints.
The .Inl.u. spacing of Interchanges "Ill also be Ii_ited
by sufficient space for turning roadways, sufficient length
for proper entrances and cxi .. , sufficient length for the
acco_odatlon of the volUllles entering and leaving, and suf'
ficient length for signing. The driver .uH have sufficient
tille to read, co.prehend, and act on the "essages about edts.
Bued On aaneuver and "uving lengthS, the distances of 1800',
2600' and 4200' "ere considered guides for the absolute, nOr'
Old and preferable aini.u.. spacings for interchanges On urban
freeways.>l Based on user bene!its, the optlmUli .pacing for
Interchanges in urban areas ranged fro .. t"O _ilos to one·half
.. ile duo to the senSitivity of user ti ..e costs and interest
ratos. 52
Spechl Considerations. Federal and State policie. and
reglllatlons are special considerations in the location and
spacing of Interstate interchanges. Federal guidelines on
the location of interchanges offer the State great latitude
as evidenced by the follo"ing state.ent:
"In geneul, lhe Inter<tHe highway should be
provided with acce•• connections 10 all, other than
IIlnor, crouroads at wHch there will be sufflcinnt
turning traffic to justify the con.truction of nar"
There are nO guld. traffic vol~e criteria In this
regard, but It can be e~pected that lnt.rslat. Inter·
changes in runl area. will be lIore frequenl lh~n
on expre.sways and toll roads built thus far. On
lhe oth.r hand, accU' conn.ctlons will nol be In
order On lIany IIlnor cro.. roads. Sufficient intnr-
change••hould be provid.d to reasonably Integrate
with the local road 'yStell but only to the extent
that the fr ••way character of op...tion can be
lIainuined". 5:l
The Fed.ral guidelines r.co.....nd.d that Int.rchnnges b. plac.d
only at the trun~ routes ent.ring or bypas.lng sllall urban
areas, that interchange. be locat.d only at the principal
orterial. In Int....edlate to lorg. urban ar.... and that in'
t.rchan~. locations be gov.rned by the physical li~itation.
of freeway geolOetrlc. and op.rorions in and nur the central
ores of large cities.
In refer.nc. to Interchange spacing, interChanges ~'.r.
to b. located "SO as to prop.rly discharge an,' receh'e traffic
fro.. other Interstate and Fed.ral-.ld systell routes, or "ajor
arterials, h1l1hw3y' Or .tr•• t .... 54 However, the Interchange.
were not to be spaced so clo.ely "as to unnecessarily inc rea••
the con of the Syste.. or interfere with the free flow and
safety of traffic on the Interstate Syste..... 5S Consequently.
Federal guidelin.s established an average interChange spacing
of two miles On urban .ection., four "lies on suburba~ sections
and eight .i1es on rural SeCdo,. and a IIlnlnum .pacing of
One IIi Ie on urban section., t><o ,.ile. on suburban soction.
(not <".dflcally .tated) and three .'Ie. On rural sections.
The urban suburban and suburha,,-rural bound.ri•• of the desien
year deterllined the applicable guidelines. ,"",en an 'nter-
chang. f.lI below the .tat.d averag•• and mlnil:lu"s or if the
henefit·cost ratio for an Int.rchange was less tl,an one, the
State had to .ubllit ju.tificatlon for the Interchang•.
mIndiana generally located interchanges at F"dHal and
Slate highways, ..ajor county roads that "ould .c.v" pas"nt
and future "sna, and ".Jor ancrhis roco",...,ndod by local
tran.ponatlcn phns that intersected the lnterstat" Sy'!,,".
Tho interchange spacing rC'Iuircn"nts prescribed by the
Instmctional ~lanual for the hepar"t;on and Sub.. ission of
Estl",au of the Coot of Co.pleting the Interstate SpUl:l
were u.od only as guidelines by Indiana. IndlaM fell that
inrerchange location and .pacing had to be "uranu" by n"cd
in tho local are. ond d"olgn consideration •.
,,!though th.. overage .paclng of in,crch"ngc, in Tural
scctiens of the [oteutate Sr""" in [odiana .pprc"!l:atcs
the Federal eillht· .. lle a"orage requ;r"","nl, Indiana inter-
chugc .pacings nnie ho," fifteen ",iles to .lightly le.s
than three .. iles apart beoallse of the looation of "ajor
hi~hway.. Sinoe Interstate 64 pas.ed throll~h an area of
little develop"ent, rOllgh terrain and fe.· oro.sroad., the
average .paclng of the Interchange. could havo been far
above eight .. iles when bued only on the oharacter ef in-
teuecting hi~hway.; however, in the ftnal design, the nUll'
ber of interchanges was increased to approach the ei~ht·.. ile
guideline to provide adeqllate service 10 the corridor area.
Indiana followed the Fedoral guidelines for tho .pacin~
of Interchanges In suburban and urban areas with a fewox'
ceptlon•. The We.t Leg of InterslOte 465 has an avecar-e
Interchange 'pacln8 clo.e to a .lile. ~ecau.e the t:e>t and
South leg. of Interstate 465 had .1DOst re.ched their d•• lgn
capacity In 19H, .he Indiana State IIlghay (o.... I •• ;on now
believe. Ihat the One lIile olnl"um spacing guideline••ppear
too low. 1I0wever, Indiann has not •• yet had to ro.o"e In'
lerchange r.mps to hop. facility operational beoau.e the
Interchanges l3ter proved to be too clo.ely .paceu. In the
distant fulure, IndlanapOli. ml~hr have to ",e,er traffic on
to freeways like n,her Iiletropnlilan ar.a. nf touay. Inter-
change spacing nn the Indiana Interstat. Systen Is recorded
in Table 10, H. 2B.
TABLE 10. INTERCHANGE AND SEPARATION SPACING
(IN M'LES]
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Interch.nge JuHlficatlon, Interch.nges .ust .11 b..
j ..stlfled te lOa.. d.. ll ..... Th.. utent ef JUIHflcatlon dc'
pendl on "hethe. th .. Int .."h.n~e ..... 0' net in the
o.illin.lly 'rp.oy..d de.ltn pl.n Ind On h.. the. the inte.·
chanle fello.......Idellne. or not. h'hen I 5tlte reco.....nd.
an interchanlle that " .. not III th.. o.llllnllly Ipp.ond d.. -
li,ln plan, 0. that retucu the alnla.....nd Iveralle 'ra";nll
bel"" <he Federal .uidellnu 0. <hot hili bllov <he
.. Inl ...... benefit-coot ratio val .... of on... the Stlte au.. pro'
ylde additional Justification .. to the public ben.. fit and
aced of .uch .n Interch.n....
AI the lnteUUte Pro.nn p.o.relnd. th.. Int<'rchanpe
;ultlficuloo proce .. becafte -Ore lophlotlcued th.OUllh
elpcrlence and ne" tn_Ied,e. AI the uttl_ate co.. of t~e
Inteuuu 5ystea conthued to 'lIe, It bec.... ol>.. loul that
the colt of the 5yste.. ""uld hove to be lI..itcd If the
I"te.state 5Yltea "II to be co.plltted "Hh th.. r ...... n....1 fro..
the Fedeul lii.h"ay Trust Fund. 51 lice Ihe location or
'p.chl or interChln.u aad nparatlolll "II ti,e nolt n ..aible
de.."t in the hunnu 5yft........ld.. lll1u "ere rlac...! on
the Iplcln, or iIIu.ch.n.... III 19611. "II Inte.cha".el under
dul.n In 19611 ."d 1961 h.d to he j ..ltlfled ."o.dl", 10 th..
• p.cill' , .. idellll"". "." ....ult, Indialll had to d.. fer Ih ..
con...."Hion or ._ Inurchan.... it con.idered lIecltlury
until thr orilinal Iylte.. VII cotllJlleud.
The hctou ..ud to unblllh public be"efh and n....d
In the j ..ltlflcltlon or Interch"",.. location Ind Ipaci"l: in'
cludet traffic .....e, traffic senlce to tbe COO:f""'ity Ind
c__ity b..n..f1u. udfi<: ...vlce to the hi.hvay ".ers.
and Feteral ,uidelloes. Traffic u...... or the Interchl"ll"
"as based on pr...ent ""d f"tu.e traffic d....."d. Ind vas
.upported loy rOld "se. cost reductlonl. Tile I"ounl or traf-
flc served by 11\ Intuchl"le "'u the prl.ny buh for the
justification or all Inlercll.ntes bec.ul" the Inlltfcllln£e
"35 the only .cans of .ntln, on and off of the facility. It
.... nOt d".y. poulbh to , ..ulty lnterchon,cs ..errly en
the huh of lov IUffit ..n,o IS ~... the cur for .o~ In-
ttrchanlu on Interotate H. Interchlc,u .un l>e spiced
close cnou,h to Icrve tho co....nlty bocauu rh utUlty of
the ["torstate Sr5tO. '0 the cO"unlty derends on adequate
Iceel$.
Adequate ICCOII to the co..unlty ylel4s 10ci.1 an~
ocono.le benefit> both for the prescnt and future such as
shorter cou:utin. tleu, • ,ruter lUI fro.. "hicll to dn~
labor and COII.Wlers, shorter Haytl Ii"" for ,Dod., in-
tuned IttUClivue.. (or co_re.. and lndunry. and I.·
proved ,.eclcllcy .onlce•. Thero ..ult h sufficient pOints
of exit Ind entunce to II,. Interstate S,.Utl S.. til.. th..
hi,II".y Ulcr cln ,ot hil ychlcl. scryiced I ..d SO thl. c~r'
,ceq wehiclu can enar tl>e hcilily in CUe or u acci-
den. or Otller eaulency.•1'Iu h'te,c"-IIle .r.cint nceedell
the nerale, the Federal IlIldelinu "ere lIud by h~lana U
par,lal jUallflcatlon ror an additional Intercbal\J:e froa
the .tandpolnt or un-ice.
In .ddltlo.. to tile Inforaatlon deaouttatlnl public hen-
eflt .lId neod for .1' Inurchanlo. tile federal I'ilh,,~y "<1aln"
iotratlon has required the foll_11I1 Inforaatlon since 1,6S:
1) M" naU""nt of tile type and conditioll of tile
c .....ro.d Incluelln,:
al The .ytua or relional pia.. or "hich It i.
a pan.
b) ""erale dally traffic, current and dulln
year; tll,oUlh and tlluinl"
c) S...a.er of ulstlnl tuff c lanes and type
of hi,ll..ay.
d) Probable n...a.u of nafflc ta..... ror tile
de.',n yUt.
e) Distance to and .he or CO_lIn1llu di,ectly
Ie ....ed.
r) Distances to the nen ihur<:lIan~e in each
dltec,IOI\.
'"
2j All analysis of the croSiroad., the other roads
and .treeto in the ns., .nd the •• Inlon of
the Intercb.lI£c 10 the .. Slid to other inter-
chllCes to ..s"r. the .b11l1y of the said
snutt and ro.ds to efficiently collect and
distribute Interstate hl,b"'7 turtle.
}) The 'chrlonshlp of the lunchante to ad-
'SC"fIt lnUn:b...cu of th.. Inteuncc hithwar
Slid the I'0Ullll .. lnterfeUllce vllh tbe opera-
tloll of turn.. 011 the 1"leUtlle by prorldillj:
0 .. hurcha"cc.
~} The nln .....e of orlle. road. or streets, Or
th probabllhy of de.elopllli the., ,(nenlly
parallel to the Interstate Syu .......lIIeh could
.... "nd by Interstate hie"".' traffic by ...y
of hurc"""cu otbe. th... the o"e ....d... (0,,·
aleleratloll ill trnelilll to ."d (flO.. In oriclll
or destination.
5) A statc",,1It of the con resultl", fro. COII-
uructlon of the inrcrtha"IC, tosnller vlth
the Utl••ted benefit·cost ntlo far the
addltland ..... rk involved.
6} A spechl cu" "h"re the interch.nse I. clurU
n"cuury to ."n" • co.pellins publlc n""d."
The u"" factors ""r" un.! to Justify lntnch.n~u "hich
hll belov the Federd av"n&e .nd slnhu••paclna auid"lines
.nd Interchan£". ""leh "ere additions to eosplet"d ""ctlon.
of Interstste. Tile Indhna Sute Jllah"ay Co_Iss Ion II..
be"n successful In Justlfyln£ all Interchenaes requested
that fell beloll tile Federal Iversge .paclni requirements.
Intereh.n.... ".y be .dded to .n .pproved Iccess control
.trip up of tile Interstate Syste" Cost Estl.,3tc until the
final phns, specifications .nd uti •• tes for Ue project
have been approved by the Division Enslnen of til" Fed"r.l
1lI,Io".y Admlnlstution. After such _pproul .ddltlona1
lnterch.n,,," .re not ellsible for Federal Aid Interstste
fun4 participation. This Fed"ral policy Is b..ed On tbc
lau that the IrltetltUe Prosr.. vu to b. co.pletc4 "ithin
• fiud tille span. Other Federal .id hi,hv.y protr.... Ar"
coulouous hi ASlure, .nd, as such, tbe Federal l:iSh".y
Administration _I)OVI the add!tio. ef "Ura s"ulccs w:d"r
such prolraQ.
mSince Sept".ht of 1964, the Federal Highway Administra-
tion has beco.e lion lenient In .~provln& Interchange, after
the route has been constructed. OdlllnlHr, nO additional
Interchange on a co.pleted project "as approved regardless
of the source of funding_ Now, additional inlereliangu lIay
be added to the COMpleted aectlons of Intentate if they
are Justified and approved through the sam., procedure that
appJ ieo to Interchange justification before Hul design
apptonl; hoveve., Interchanges of ,ueh • Uture are
approved provided other tlian federal Aid JOHnule fund,
are used for construction and additional "ibt-or-way toSto.
~'ith the change In pollcr, Indiana obtained federal
approval In 1965 for the addition of four Interchanges to
ccepleted section, of the Interstate 5yste. ~·ith other than
Federal Hd Interstate Funds. These additions include
interchanlles at Clark-Scott County Line Road for Underwood
on Interstate 6S, at SR 10l for Lewistown and New CaHle on
Interstate 70, at Sit. ]al for IHlhbo .... and at Porter Road
(FAS-!iSS) for New Ross on Interstate 7a.
Selection of Interchanie Type. Secau", the interchange
11 the most illlPortant feature of the fteeOlay, the proper
",lection of the interchange type is the most important step
in dulin. {Refer to Hllure 14 , p. 228]. The objective is
to deteulne the type of interchanie that but suisfiu the
conditions of adequate capacity, efficient and unifor.
operation, adequate level of service, safety, sufficient
flexibility to pe .... it future adjust.ents and e.pansions, and
co.patibility of the freeway and local street syste•.
Funhermore, the interchange type ~'hich best ....us these
conditions should .ini.i.e hlJhway costs (right·of·woy and
construction), hiihway user costs (vehicle operation, tiu,
accident and Inconvenience), and co..,unlty costs (adverse























































• r~rsl or s~burb.~ .re•• or s .sjor Street In .n urbsn
.rn. The dl ....nd Interchanlo provided hllh .peed eKlts
.nd entrucu to the hteuUu .od occupl.d IInh
.ddltlood sp.ce berood that nuded for the Inurseetlni
hdlltr. Tha obvlo~s ,dnnUle of the dl.-od loterc~.oie
"" the 10" hi.h.... r cOst (5150.000 hi UH for constructloo
...d rl.bl-of·.'r) doce little rllbt·of· ... r .... required
hen .cru hi urbeo .u.s .nd flfun to t ..eDtr scrn In
runl .re..) snd little pue_nt .... u'l~lred c_psted to
_ra .Isbonte fo..... In turn. 10'" }slid uq~lre"'"ts ....nt
Htth .drers. efhet On the c........ ltr throu.h the loss of
hnd or dltphu_u. lecsu.e of si'plicltr of desll' snd
sll'h•• the dl.-,d I"ureh.nle .... eontldned .... 11 .dapted
to vehicle operations on urbn or rural stun .ysull$.
The ..Jor dhedrsnuie of the dh..."d lote,ehsn.e "'as
that it did not proride fue no... for turn In. aaneurers and
u'l~lred li.ne" no the Inursectin. hI.h ..er ..hen it curied
hllh volu,,". The dis...nd Inurchsole .... not consIdered
br the Indisn. suu IHlh.... y Co_Inion to be 'On conducive
to .. ron. "sr asneuveu th.n other illurchan.e fo,.o. India...
b" utilized aedllll blrrleu .nd ch.nnellntlon On ••ny
dhaond illterchllllU ...hich ienerally reducu the probl•• of
.. ronl ...y ..ne~vers. Tbe Federal Ill.h...y A~.illlstrnion
conlldered "fety .ufficient crlterh In Itnlf to .dd th....
featunl.
Becsun of conflicts b""ull throu.h snd t~rnini
nhlclu 011 tbe cronroad. the 10.. radII nste on nap
entraoce' lro. the crosoroad and tbe ItOp. On r••p••"d
ponibly tb, cronro.d it sl,n.li..,d, the dis.ond Interch.n,e
.... leMrallr couldered Inc...,.. lble .. ltb the bl,h speed,
co..tln~o~s IOveant cbaracterlstico for priaary rural i"ur-
seetl.., bl,b"sr" Hen,ever. hdls"s contlderad tile dis...nd
inurch"'.e .ulUble for prlaa.., rural cro.. roads becs~se
the prlasry rural hl.hvsys of Indis"s. Sun louu ..d
United SUtes RO\&te designations, hcked the vol\&.e necessary
to j\&stHy higher type intetchanges and beca\&5e conlin\&o\&s
IKIve.ent chaucterhtics were not uhibited by 1I0S! primary
ruul highways In Indiana d\&e 10 nu.erO\&s at-grade
signdlad intersect'ons_
In the put, Ind'an. designed dilllond Inle.chlnges with
flared entrance ...ps. Ilo"ever, the luge .aneuver area of
the fh.ed dla.ond .esulted In I high accident ute because
drivers "ere not sure "here to t\&'n Into the entrance ....ps
or ~'hen to yield to left t\&rning vehicles. This knowledge
led to Federal discourage.en! of flared entunce rups On
dlalKlnd Interchanges. The diamond interchanges in Indiana
have been designed for po. sible signdiution at Ihe rallp
ter.lnab of Ihe crossroad. In s\&ch a case, the flared
dia.ond was inopproprlate because it was not cOllpatible wilh
signdlution.
The popularity of the diamond Interchlnge for the Inter-
stUe Syst.1I wu d\&e to ItS 10" cost, siOlplicity of d.sign,
cOOlpuiblllty "ith low to .edh.. volWle crossroads of nOn-
contln\&ous flow, and fhxibillty. The dlalOOnd Interchange
.ay be spHI with half the interchange U one crosstCIad and
half at an adjacent crossroad "ith or wltho\&t connector
.oads. Thh split·dllllOnd Interchlnge is \&SOd when other
designs would create weaving proble.s d\&e to the prOXIllicy
of r..ps or when greater Inlerchange capacity is needed.
Indiana hu generally used the split dinond with conneCtOr
roads in confined urban Ire... When a dlallOnd interchange
is properly signalized, it often hIS • higher capacity than
a tight cloverleaf.
The cloverleaf wu once considered the 1I0st suitable
for. of interchange On the Interstate when the intersecting
highway waS a prl.ary highway in s\&b\&rban Ireas. The
cloverleaf interchange has free flow charlcterlslics
enabHng contin\&ou••ove_nt on the crossroad. llowever,
operational probha. due to ""avin. led to a duaphuh of
the uu of elovuh.r. The .hort ""&Yinl dhu"cu bet"een
the hD'" loop. (the e"trance and nit raaps) caused the
acechratl"l and dccel ...ulnl tuHic to b.- ill tonUant
co.Uln. The tilhl curvu had • dul.n spud of H aph,
a shon aer." dhnnce, and. poor fhld of vhlon OD the
curv. bac.un 110. point of ace.l.rulu "as bayond the poio<
..b.r. thrOIl.b traHlc could be .un. Th. tl.ht loops e.used
acceleratloo aDd det"l ...atloe probleu particularly for
truch. Tb••• Halntloe. aade .he do...rled a da".erou.
burch...... dul.". Th. <:toyede.f "a. an ."I'""sl ..., in ·
dian•• Ul,iOO,OOO h un for construction .nd rl.".·of· y)
and ••quir.d • lar." ana (thirtr-fiv. to fHty acn.) ..-blch
iapli.d .r.... r dhphuaent and lou of land in aon
denuly d.velop.d nu•.
TIIa deaaphul. of the cloY.rleaf lnuHbanla c• .,. in
1960 ..h.n the rhin. toB of the Inu.na.. proal'ud the
accuutlon thn .nllnurs ".r. lold-plath. the Inte ....."
Sy.tea, l1ith n... ...-pedenc. On the cap.dty characteristics
of Inurchan.u Ind ••ealer reC0l:nlllon of uhly, the
do"... I• .r in.. rchln,e "as often replac.d by lhe dioaond
in.. rch.n,a; it tould aove aore traffic th...,u,h the ....I'
IntersectIon...lth the crossroad if properly JI,n.llud .nd
.... uhr due to tonier aerie dlltancu, " bun. field of
"hion and no ...enh,. To .ake the clov... lelf Inu.chonl:e
funeUon propnly for 101,10 0'01 ..... contln"o,," flo" hi.h","ys,
It .... "ecuu.y to spreld the inte.chlD.e Ollt fartb ... 0. to
sep.rat. the th...,u.h tr.ffic froa the "Uyin. traffic by
usinl collactor-dlstrlbuto. road•. IIltb Suth Increase. h
hi."".y tOIt, the d.siln... ai.ht u "ell 10 to a
direct ion.1 Inurch.n.e.
BJ
The pHti~1 doverleaf (parclo) 'ype interchon~e has
been used by Indhna where natural barriers such os railroads
strea.. , or developeen .. have preduded the di~eond in.er·
change. The land required and the cost of the parclo in<er'
change hils between tho. of the dia1ll0nd and cloverleaf
in.erchnges. The lOops of the p~rdo'A interchange are
located in advance of the overpus; the loops of .he parclo·
B interch~nge are located beyond .he overpau: and both
loops of the Pardo''\'B interchange are loc~ted on one .Ide
of the overp"' •. The pardo· ... (a'quad), a parelo''\' inter-
change with directional ramp. In the quadran .. opposite the
quadrants "'th loops, ell",lnates left turns fro... the crou'
road. The pardo·JI or B (a· quad) Interchanges ",ay handle
greater capaCities than the cloverleaf because there are no
weaving conflicts bet"een ,he loop•• Ilo"ever. the parclo
(a'quad) don not generally have 100re capacity than a
properly slgnali:ed dh.ond interchanlle.
"'here ,he Interstue route Intersec .. ano.her Intor'
.tate route, free"ay or express"ay, the 1I0St suiuble forlO
of Interchange is the free floll type. The geneul policy
in lndi~n~ h~s been to start with the ba.ic cloverleaf
interchange and .odify it "'th directional rallps for high
vol1,lllle turns. ~'hen loops re ..ained in the final design,
Indiana preferred the use of only '''0 loop. which were
diagonally opposite SO that weaving problells "ere not
created bet"een the loops. The free flo" type in,erchanlles
provide .he best operational characteristics but ore the
-os, costly interch~nge. requiring forty to seventy acres.
Table II (p. nl) cla'Slfies the types of interchanges on the
Indiana Interstate Syste.. by the chaucter of the crossroad
and type of land developeen<.
Beside the character of the intersecting highway and
the intensity of develop..ent in the .rea, the traffic
pattern. in the area -us. be considered in the .e1ection of
TABLE II. INTERCHANGE CLASSIFICATION
T~pe 01
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lol ~"'GI. Urbon ,IeI...,,,,,,,,O" ""..d on 1972 (."...... G' .h. CO" 0' C""p...~g
I" ",u",,,,,' 51?.... gl """.tot. """ D....... H,;~... tt.. itft of
mthe fo ... of Interchange. The volt'lles of throullh and t"tnlOll
lIovellent5 deterlline the general for•• of Interchanges ccn.idered
appropriate. the type of rallps nuded (loop ven". directional)
the place_ent of ralllps, and the type of .Ignall:ation re-
quired. The location and type. of "OIl'S were p3rtlcularly
important in restricted urban are.. where land use, land
ulue. one-".y streets, the local traffic circulation
pattern and proxilllty of Interchanges li.lt the clternaU,"..).
The hnd use and land value were .. i.poTUnt In
.electing the Interchange type IS In locating the lete_chanll".
Public and quui-public land uses and other types of
develop.ent were to be .voided in selecting and designing
the interchange for. because of the adverse dfeet On the
co,"""olty and the high colt of right-of-way. ~"hen he~vy
develop.ent was in • particular quadrant of the interchange,
a variation of the parclo interchange was useJ. JnHnse
Jevelop.ent ohu required the use of a tight Jia"onJ to
dni.in the hnd acquhed.
the prod.lty of othr inHrchange, affects the choice
of interchange types because of operating charocteristics
such as signing and weaving distances. in restricted urhan
areas, the IIlnl.u. signing, weaving and .anetlver distances
often defined the location of rup entrances and exits and,
in turn. defined the for. of interchange that could be used.
The eHect of other transportation facilities or
natural barrien IIUst be considered In selecting the form of
interchange. A railroad or streoll closely paralleling an
Interstate or a crossroad often dictated the use of the
parclo·AB interchange. Rough topography and the vertical
and horitontal alignllent of the Interstate or cro'Hoad have
influenced tho type of interchange selocted in 'Om. CaS.S
because of li.ltations on the place..ent of ramps.
The effect of the pro.l.ity of other roods lluH aho be
considered In selecting the type of Interchange. As in inter-
change location, the ability of the local street syste.. to
collect and distribute traffic Iffect! the choice of inte.-
chlnge type. If locI 1 streets p"nllel the [nterstate, the
location of T&lIlJls On the c,osHoad becolles a problell because
of the prod_lty of the rnp Intersections On the crossroads
with other intersections on the crossroad. Unless a
collector-distributor rOld Is used, the shon distances
betwHn intersections on the crossroad ""ke the cloverleaf
interchlnge unwor1<oble becluse of Inldequate ...eoving
dlstlnces. The close proxi.1ty of Intersections On the
crossrold necessitltes speciol consideration of the cross-
road design to insure adequate Iones for turning vehicles
and vehicle stO"II" at the Intersections and rallp entrances
or exits.
Interchange DUlin and Spechl Considerations. In the
deSign of the interchange, Indlanl closely followed the
AASIfO design procedures reco_ended by A Policy on the
Ceo_etric [Iesign of Rural IIhhwars and A Pol icy on
Arterial llhhwlYS In Urban ,\reos. The basic dan required
for interchlnge desilln included traffic dati for the design
year for III through Ind turning _ove ..ents, physical data
such as topography and develop..ent for the present and
future. and chnacteristics of ali highways and dcvelopDOnt
existing 0. planned that lIlay affect tho design. The Inter-
change design In Indiana was based On the lOth highest
design hour volUlle, whether It w.. In the ..ornlng or evening.
Traffic assignllents were lIlade for the 1I0rning and evening
peok hours fo. capacity $ludles In detailed .up design.
The Indiana State llillhway Co..i,.lon closely followed lhe
llhh...ay CapicHy Man!!" as a Ilulde for capaCity values for
Interchange types and interchange elellenta. especially at
capaCity restrictions such as at-grade intersections On
dla..,nd Interchan~es and "eoYln~ .aneuvers. The alternate
designs "ere evaluated on the hasls of hlgh"ay cost In·
eluding right-cf-"ay, construction, suitability for stage
construction snd .slntenance; USer cOst including vehicle
operating and tl.e costs, safety features of design. level
of service as reflected by capacity, voluSle and operational
chsracteristlcs and .aintenance of traffic during con-
struction; snd co..,unlty I.pact.
/luring the selection and design of Interchanges, the
un!fonity of the operational pattern of Interchan~es Slust
be considered because of driver upectatlon. If a driver
has encountered nUllerOUS diamond interchan~es on the route,
he expects to .ake a right hand exit to the cro .. road and
to decide at the cronroad if he "ants to go right or left;
if the driver encounters a cloverluf interchange, he has to
unexpectedly .ake t"O decisions at once "hlch leads to
confusion. To Insure uniformity of the operational pattern
"ould require the costly addition of collector' distributor
roads to the c1overluf. Unless collector·dlstrlbutor road5
can be jUHlfied through traffic volUlles, the coSt "as
considered prohIbitive by Indiana.
For the reason of driver expectation, the right hand
exit and entrance polley has been used In Indiana except
"here geographic futures or eace .. ive cost made the left
hand exit and entrance necessary. There are fe" right hand
and left hand exits which are In close proxillity in Indiana
exc1uding the forkS of Interstate Routes. Indiana also
follows a policy of prOViding for dl SlOVe.CnU at inter-
changes, particularly In rural areas.
In the design of rallps, there has been a continual
evolution In cross section design. At the beginning of the
Interstate Prog ..m, the ....ps were eighteen feet wide with
unstabllIzed shoulders and curbs on 50..e curves. The
desIgn "ent to all curb,; and later In the frogra", the
DO
curbs were eli. ins ted. The current n.p cross section is
thlrty·feur feet (I sixteen foot travel lan", a seven-foot
stablli.ed left shoulder with 2'-6" paved and an cleven-
foot stablli.ed dght shoulder with 6' -6" paved) based on a
.sIngle traffic lane and the ability of traffic to pus a
stalled vehicle.
The design of acceleration and deceleration lane. as
In de..,nt of the IOUTChanile has ovo11led over tl.". Prior
to the lntentHe P.".",_, such lanes "'C'C often non-existent
ercUlng a 11",,101 do,," of traffic, "hen trarric exited,
and a difficult .Ilcqle. Even though the need for ado""ate
hoes "as generally recotched at the boginning of the
Interstote Prolr..,_ adequate deceleration and acceleration
hnes of 1000' to IOSO' "'ere cnly eligible for funding dter
1960. Prier to 1960, only 500' (BO' parallel and 250'
taper) lanes ~'ere eligible for funding. These dacaleration
lann were so shott that trdflt slowed down on the through
lanes or decelerated On the ralllp as if It was a deceleution
lane. Int...changes exhibiting the older de.ign criteria
still exist on older segments of lnt...state 65.
Other Design Features
E~olutlon of the Separation. The separation of cross-
roads Is needed to _ainteln circulation on the local road
'ystell.. In locating and spacing .epnatiOM, Indiana cOn-
sidered the continuity and character of the crossroad, the
volume of the crossroad and the co...unlty service needs.
In the rural area. the length of the crossroad
(continuity) and type of facill.ty (type of surface and type
of syste_) were I_portent In dete ..lnln~ the location of
separations. The 10n,er the county road, the higher the type
of surface and the greater the pOssibility of federal fundin~,
the ..ore ilOportant the county road probably "as to the local
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circulation synn. "county road .dth these characteristics
could more readily handle additional traffic (diverted frolll
closed roads) or could he easily 11Ilproved to handle such
traffic.
In urban are.. , the separations were located at inter·
sectlna arterials and lIlajor collectors because of their
lIreater IIIp0rtance in the street circulation syste.. due to
thoir lIreater width, continuity, and throuah traffic sen-ice.
Indiana does not have separation warrants based On set
crossroad volu..e. However, the crossroad vOlume Is an
Indicator of the importance of the crossroad to the
cOOlunlty and the highway user. If the crossroad volmac is
too low (roughly he low 100 vehicles per day), the uvlnlls
In road user cost will not oHset the cost of the separation
(JHO,OOO to HZS,OOO with an averaae of $170,000) ~·ithin a
reasonable period of title. Xevertheless, volulle Is only
one consideration and separations have been bullt In Indiana
at crossroads with low volumes because of co_unity need or
the need to .,ainuln the traffic circulation pattern of the
area.
The spacinll of separations depends on the local
CirtulHlon pattern and street pattern. Tho separations
must be sufficient in nu..ber and silO to accommodate existing
traHlc, lraffic diverted from closed roads or streets and
traffic generated by new development. In addition to
ulntainini local circulation, the separations arc necessary
for cOllllunity services such as fire and pollee protection,
other ellleraenty vehicles, schools and other important public
institutions, tran.lt operations, access for vehicles or
pedestralns to transportation ter..lnds or sUtlons, ond
heavy pedestrian lIlovement.
fn rural areas, Indiana considered an average separation
spaclnll of two miles adequate to ..dnuln local clrcuation.
In urban areas, the overaie separation spacing varies frOlll
,..
one ..He dO\<n to ~ quarter of ..11 .. In central buslne ••
districu. Refer to Table II ( p. ZH l for separation
spacini in Indiana.
The justlflcnlon of seporations lin ahoy. depended
on the vol"... of cross tufflc and the areas to be served.
The volu,"" of uoffie used In the cconoale analysl. i.
bued on the projection of present traffic trend,. To
econoaically justify tile ,eparation, the ro.d user savings
,"ust .aorhtc the CO$! of the separation by the design year
(twenty yeu,). When the benefit-cost ratio "as used to
justify a separation prior to 196~, far. equlp"'ent "'ovc""n!
between separated parcels "as a factor in figuring road
user con In TUral area•. For. equlplO"nt movement is still
conoidned although actual figures an not u.ed.
The Federal tliih~'ay ,\<IlOlolotnt100 has r"«,,lred the
$3'" eHent of justification for separations ov~r the life
of the Interstate Progra .. , Separation justification "as
~eneral1y required only when the separation ~'35 an addition
to the a,c~n eontrol .ap approved for the Intetst3tC (Ost
Estimate. Ilo"ever, the econo.ic constraints imposed by
(onaress in 1960 required the justification of all uparatlons
undu design Or nOt yet under construction in i960 and 1961.
51.. i18r to the policy on interchanges, separations ~..,re not
eliaibie for Federal Aid Interstate fund participation if
they were additions to the orialnally approved construction
plans (final plans, specifications and eshlO.ates); however,
funding other than Interstate could be used to construct
such separations. As the Interstate Propa" proareHed,
Indiana has required ""are separations for reasons of local
circulation and service than wue thought necessary In the
early stages of the Progra••
Whn the separation of an existing road was at a large
skew angle, the criteria used to justify the relocation of
the crossroad to reduce the skew angle was the higher cost
'"
of the s!<ewed. bridge ven". the characur of the crossroad.
The horl:onul align...nt of the Interstate or cronroad was
considered in relation to the sl<ew anille of the separation
structure in the loc.tion proc••• , especially in highly
deyeloped areas such as between 19th and 30th Streets in
Indiaupolis on Interstate 65.
For ••ny rurs the Federal lIigh"ay Adllinlstratlon re-
qui red. rlllht snille troning or • skew angle crossing no
1I0re than 40· frOIl the perpendicular; Indiana considered
.rouros" relocation when the skew wos greater than lO·
frOIl the perpendicular ...... result, there were many re'
located crossroads that were built to Ie •• than desirable
alignunt to reduce the .~c" of crossing the Inters13te.
Although the Indiana State Illgh"o. Co.... ls.ien objected to
the con'trlletion of "dOi leiS" into other"he otraiiht
county road., coOl w.. the ovenidini hctor. Later in the
Interotote Pr0ira., ireoter ske" anile. "ere accepted to
..aintaln the inteirity of the alignment of the cro•• road 35
lIuch .. po .. ible.
Evolution of Road Closure. If every cros.road "a.
separated, the cOH of the Interotote Sysle...ould have been
prohibitive. On the other hand, the closure of 3 road has
an adveroe effect on sOlie oei"",nt of the co_unity. The
crossroad. "hich had nO continuIty, a 1o" .urhce type, no
available federal fundlni, 10" traffic usage and no
co.pellini local need ..ere propooed for clo.ute. Indiana
conducted otudies of the usage of every propo.ed road
closure eVen thouih this .... not a Federal requirement.
Pro.ent averaie daily traffic usaio "a. Ihe primary
Indicator of the utility of tho road to tho cOlUlunity.
Ilo,"",ver, if Indiana received po.itivo inforauion that tho
construction of a maJor ionentor "35 1.... lnont and that the
traffic usaie of tho road ..ould Increase, the information
"as considered in due ... inlng the dl$position of the eros>"
road. lihu co_unities lacked transportation Hudies "hich
Indicated the future develop,"ent af the area and cnablished
a heirarchy of importance for rhe roads, rhe IndhM Srate
lIiahway Co_ission could only base future uSe of a cross-
road on current uSe <rends. [ven though these local govern·
aents .,ere consulted dudng the Interstate phnning stago
as to their recommendations far road closure and separation.
the local governments often lacked ade~uate data.
holution Of the FTonuge Road. The criteria utili:od
In determining the need for a frontage road included
property aecess, continuity of the existing traffic pattern.
traffic usage, and eo_unity need. The frontage rOld "'as
originally intended as In alternative to the purchase of
access rillhts. Ithen Interstate routu were built on a ne"
location. access rights were to be purchased ra eliminate
the general use of frontage roads. Frontage roads could be
Included In the duign of an InterHate On a ne'" location
only if they reutablished the continuity of an existing
hlah ...ay synem of roads Inte"epted by the Interstate or
conneeted landlocked parcels to a public road. Since 196C,
frontage roads "ere ellalble for Interstate fund
participation on Interstate routes on a ne" location if
they reestablished the connection between two portion. of
property severed by the Interstate and wore econo.. ically
justifJed. Since 197C, frontage roads "hlch provided or
restored acce" to propeny "ere eligible for Federal Aid
Interstate fund participation even if the Interstate route
was on a new location.
FTontage roads "ere justified ...hen the cost af dallagos
due to hndlocklng offset the cost of constructing an
access road or ...hen tho savings in road user co.tS offset
the cost of the frontage road. Because all roads cannot be
separated and the Interstlte Syste.. cuts off access to
propeny. frontage roads are needed to .alntlln continuity
of the local circulation pattern or systell by linking the
~o.d. (Io.ed <0 <boU tb.. "u-e upa~aud ..,d to pro.. Ide
.cce.. to properly hohred by tbe IlIlu.Ute Syau••
Only present tufflc uu~e c." be used to justify.
fronu,e ro.d for •• ;lIulnlni the COntlnuily of the loc.l
drculation IYIU•• Althou,h rotent1al Ialld use .nd
aatldpsted ,r""th c.nnot be a justification, the Federal
HI.h".y Acbolnluntloll ","uld prob.bly appron froDIa.e ~oadl
if there "as cOlOpel1ll11 e .. ldence of i_Innt future denl .... ·
_nt In the nea. C_unity serdu factors auch u Ichool
.ce.... bus and ••11 rOute continuity and property aeu ..
for fhe, pollee and ..bulallce urvlee have been uaed to
JUltify • !ronu~e road In so.., In... nces even thou~h the
!ronule road could nOt be Justified by ro.d uaer ..dnill.
AI ill the cue of all .CCe.. control reatUrel, tM lo<:al
,onrnaents _re consulud for rec_ndatlona on honta,e
ro.ds. Alain a cOlOpnhenhe land use plan or tUllaportation
phlt provided ••0Hd bUh for declsloltl On the need fo~
fronta,e ro.dl.
Utllitatlon of Collector·Phtrlbutor Ro.da. When Illter-
chenl" or r..p. are In clole proal.lty, colleCtor-distributor
roadl er. uled to n_... "elVin, _ve_ntl fro. the throulh
hnes 10 .. to p<odde tbe additlonel clp.dty tbst enables
tbe clour Ip.cil•• of hurchen,.. e"d ra.pl. In bllhly
denloped u~bln neu. colleCtor-dhtrlbutor roadl Or
continuoul !ronu.e roedl on both .Ides provide irest
Oedbility In .cco....d.UnR the Inurnll circulation pHurn.
ColleCtor-distributor ro.dl .re justified on the buls of
required c.p.dty (u .ra throu,h lanes) .nd the policy of
b.l.ltced desilll.
The P"rJl0se of lhe collector-dhtdtutor ro.d Is to
sep.rate local traHlc (llulini .nd dher.lD_1 traffic) fro.
throu,h traffic In order to prodde • hllher lent of senice
for both types of traHlc by provldlni IIOTC .cce.. points
and hl.ber apeeds. The policy of b.lallced desl.n .totes thst
'"
ehe n"..ber of lanes on the collector-distributor road for
local traHic should not exceed the number of lane. for
through trtffic; otherwise the volu",", of through traffic
does not warnnt specialized cre.tlOent. If the number
of lones for both the •• in line and the collector·distributor
exceed. the nUlllber of lanes rec.uired for the lI.in line
without the collector-distributor, the additional COst for
the collector-distributer Is questionable. Indiana has
utilized collector-distributors where the close spaCing of
rnps or Interchanges nca"uita,cd the nccd for additional
capacity. Coliector-dlHrlbutor road. have been constructed
on lntentau ~S in Jeffersonville, in Indlanapoll. alont
the Ene Leg of the Inner Loop and at 38th Street, and in
northwest Lehlnon at US 52, on Interstate 10 In Indianapolis
along the South Leg of the Inner Loop, on Interstate 465
along the East Leg at 56th Street - Shadeland Avenue and
aleng the ~'e$t Leg at W. 10th Street, and on Interstate 69
at SR 67 - H. Although Indiana hU been considering the
addition of a collecror-dhtribut<:>T to • cloverleaf inter·
chaoge on Interstate 94, collector-distributor roads have
yet to be used to improve the opeutional charactetistics
of an exhting Cloverleaf Interchange.
Federal lIighway Ad.inistration policy On Federal Intet·
state Fund participation and Indiana policy on the
expenditure of the Federal aid funds It receives have a
diren benlng on the deSign alternatives that are feasible
and the final alternative selected.
Policies On Grade Sepuated Cronroads Htbout Ramps.
The cost of adjusting or relocating a crosstoad for a grade
separation without ramps is eligible for Federal Aid Inter-
Hate pnticlpation. The crossroad .ay only be reconstructed
to the standards of the syHc. to which It belongs.
"The construction of ,ude uparations for
crossroads that are in existence at the ti.e
of COnstructiOn of the Interstate hi,h"ay Or
for nO" crossroads that are constructed con-
currently with the IMerstato hi,h"ay, is an
Interstate responsibility and costs thereof
are elillble [or Foderal ,lid Interstate
participation to the Ii.it. described herein."S9
Federal participation in the nconstruction of the cross-
road is Ii.Hed to the distance between tho touchdown points
where tho new crossroad ,radeline roaches the nonal ,round
line on the ,ude of the edstin, crossroad .. ShOWl1 in
Fl,ure lS [I'. '~6). If the touchdown points fall "ithin
the Interstate rl,ht-of-way, the cost of construction on the
crossroad to the edge of the Interstate ri,ht-of-way is
eli,ible for Federal Aid Interstate participation prOVided
the crossroad is i-proved concurrently with other funds.
[See Figure 26 (I" 247 )J. If the teuchdown pOints are in
dose proxi.lty to a street Intersecting the oroSHoad.
construction on the crossroad to the intersection Is elilliblc
for Federal Aid Interstate participation .. sho"n In Fl,urc
H(p.247).
When the cressroad prefile desilln is ,overned by the
necessity fer a second structure over a railroad, strea" or
another hillh"ay adjacent te the Interstate, construction to
the attainable touchdown point Y is the limit fer Fedoral
Aid Interstate partiChptlon. prOvided the second structure
lies "lthln the theoretical touchde,," point X .. in Fi,ure
21 (I" 2U). If the second structure lies partly or a short
distance beyond the theoretical touchdown do,," point X,
Federal Aid Interstote participation is lillited to a venital
plane passin, throulh the theoreeical touchdo"n point X or
to a logical construction wor~ IiIlH a shert distance fre.
such pOint IS sho>m in Figure. 29, 30 and 3i (pgs. US and <49).
The s ..e policies are applicable to an overp.. s Or underp.s.
ef the Interstate.
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FIGURE 27. LIMIT OF FEDERAL PARTICIPATION H
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FIGURE 30. LIMIT OF FEDERAL PARTICIPATION6~
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FIGURE 31. LIMIT OF FEDERAL PARTICIPATION 66
"When a relocation (of the crossro.d) pro-
vides tufflc service reason.bly co.p,uble to
the existing 10c.tion and its construction is
leu costly. the crossroad work on th. re-
location, Including acceptable at-grade lntu-
sections with the existing ro.d, is eligible
for hderal Aid Interstate P'Hiclp.tion (as
shown In Figurell, p,lSl]."
If the relocated cro>5road ter_lnates at on Intersection
of In existing highway, Fedeul Aid Interstate participation
11 Ii.ited to work between the Intersections of the existing
highw.y••uch as between points X and Z In Hgure H (p. 2S1 ).
flowever. if the existing crossroad II_! is of a higher type
than the existing highway at which the relocated cro.. road
terallnatu, the cost of upguding the portion of existln,
rOld between the old and new Intersection with the cross-
road, II-X. to the type of the cro>5road i. eligible for Federal
Aid Interstate participation provided the cOst of upgrading
the existing highway .nd relocating the cro.. road is Ie ..
than cost at the exi.ting location of the cro•• road.
Fedoral Aid Inurstate funds .IY only particlpato in
the cost of con.tructlng or rutorlng the existing n...ber of
lanes On the crossroad unless additional lann could be
Justified In the i ..inent future. If the existing roadway
did not .eet the seandards for its syste". the cost of re-
constructing the existing crossroad to the .tandard. of Its
.yste. with the S..e nUllher of lanes is eligible for Fedeul
Aid InursUte participation. If there is justification
to hlpron the crossroad to • greator n..-ber of lanos in
accordance wieh the .tandards of its sysco_, Federal Aid
Interstate funds _.y participate in the cost of the .dditlonal
hn.. wiehln the touchdown points or to tho ond of the upe ..
whore tho "OW road tin into the existing ro.d [as shown in
Hlun JoI, p. 2SZ l. "providod there 15 concurrent work on a
lubstaJItial hllgth of tho crossro.d beyood tho cltod II_in
or thero is a doHolte co..ie_ont to i.provo tho crossro.d
"""fa"
......,.._.





FIGURE 33. LIMIT OF FEDERAL PARTICIPATION
FOR CROSSROAD RELOCATION"
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beyond the cited aaits to • greater nu.bu of hnes .. ithin
S yun or thG ti.a the Intentate hlgh..ay construction if
coap1eted" (or ..!thin tha life of rhe Intentate Progta. if
tess than five yans). 71
If the Stata .. ishes to i ..prove the crossroad to a greater
n..-bar of lann th.n the uiftlng road...y .. ithout cOncurrent
.... rk On the crosHoad beyond the Federal Aid Interstate
particip.tion H.in or ..ithout a definite co.-IUent for
,uch ..ork, the cost of the ,ep.ration .nd the crossroad in
Ucess of the ed.ting nuaber of lane. 15 not eligible for
Federal Aid Interstate participation. If the State justifies
the .dditional I.nn for the crossro.d .nd ...kes • co.-Iuent
to i ..prove the crosn-o.d currently Or .. ithin five yens.
federal Aid Interstate fund' .ay participate In the utra
..idth of the gr.de sep.r.tion .tructure to accollllOdate the
addition.l lenllth or the Interstate Hructun to acco"llOdne
the .ddltlon.l lanes undercrosslng the Interstate. When the
additlon.l Ian.. cannot be justified at pre••nt but planninll
Indicn.. that the .dditional lanes ..ill be JUHlfied in
the future. the Interstate hlgh...y Hructun onrcrossing
the crossro.d .ay be lengthanod to provide aini ..,,",. not
deshable. di.anslens for the future nu..bn of lanes .. ith
federal Aid Intentate participation.
The State justification for .ddition.1 lan.. h bned
on tho pre.ent and projected traffic volu.... for the cro.. ·
ro.d. The p.rtlcular co_ltaent requlrod of the 1I0vern..,nt
h.vlng Jurhdictlon over the cro.noad depends on the
condition of the p.rticular crossroad. If tho cro'Hoad i.
not in uhtence or i. in.dequ.te to c.ny pre.ent volu"",s •
• co_itunt to I..prove the crossroad concurrontly .. ith the
con.truction of the Interse-te i. generally required: other'
..i.e, the co_it_nt to I ..prove the crossroad .. lthin five
y..... 15 .cceptable.
'"
In • co.-itllent .... sub.nnthl length" of Illprovellent
On the crouroad beyond the Iiaits of federal Aid Inter-
.nte fund pUUclpUlon h defined by the dhunce to the
logical u ...lnl. The dhunce to the logical ter.. ini is the
length of the crossroad to the juncHon of another hlgh...y
of Ii_Un Or lteater type and thaueen Or to the urban
lI.its. The IOllied unlnl is generally the first n-gude
Intersection On the crouroad adjacent to the Inteutate.
provided ehe hlgh...y Intersecting the crossroad h.s .ufficlent
capadty to carry the crosHoad tuffie.
The federal Highway Ad.loiserat!on originally phted
.ad_WI lI.its on the lengths of tapers; however, In ...,st
cUes the Indhna Sute Highway Co...lsdnn did not agree
to the 'hort taper. dea.oded. A. de.lg" standard' changed,
the maxicua taper lengths have ,hanged ac,ordingly. Never-
theless, there an soae short tapers in existence whi'h arc
inadequate by today's design standards.
Sin,e ,0~ltments were needed On aany cro,sroad, for
additional lones, the funding for other synem. had to be
geared to Interstate illprovellent to honor su,h ,o.,.iuenu.
lihen the cost of overcrosslng or undercronlng the Inter'
state was approximately equal (having also ,onsidered
possible alternative grades for the Interstate), Indiana
generally preferred to ovef'ross the Interstate because
there was aOtc flexibility for imprOVIng the crossroad.
~"hen a separation wu not approved for initial or nage
construction, it is not later eligible for Federal Aid
Interstate partidpatloll. In Septeaber of 1964, further
explanation of the poli,y on future separations requIred
that tho,e approved for sta£ed ,onstructlon had to be
coapleted within the statutory tbe lIait set for the
'o"PIetioll of the Interstate Synea, and allowed the
partidpation of other than Interstate fund. In cost of con-
structing separations that were not approved for initial Or
sta.e construction.
Policies 0.. I .. terch....es. The paru'Ipation lillits for
interehan.e Ullpl .nd crolHoadl an defined by tile toud,-
down points, the proxillity of intersect in. Itruts. or the
end of taper frOIl tho new to exiHin. ,"ossro.d as Iho~'n in
Fi.ure lS (p. H6). The polides on intHChan.e
panlelpulo.. vary little froll those for .ude sepauted
,"olno.d, without Ullpl.
!lue to the niltence of an Interch.n.e, Indi.na reco.ni.ed
that the access roadl to the inte"hanile would eventually
have to be up.raded. Over two hundred interch.nlle cross·
ro.d, have bun proilra_ed for Illprovement, 1I0st of these
required no co..itllent at the tIlle the interchanile "'as built.
The eo..ltllent to improve a croll road "'al b.sed on the
Individual _erlts of each crolHoad as to the eItent it was
defident in c.padty for the ltandard' of Its .yst".. wHhln
the t""nty-ye.r deal,.. period. Bec.use the interehan,e
crossroad had to have adequate capadty to uny uafflc to
and froll the interchan,e, Intercha.. ,e crollro.dl wero 1I0re
likely to require bprovellent co_it_onts than non-Inter·
ch.nlle crossroads. ~ eo....!tllent was needed prillully when
Indl.na requested additional lane. through the interChuie
Instead of the uhtin, two-lane facility. If the Intor-
ch.nile crolno.d "as nonexlltent or was presently deficient
In eap.city or .liin..ent. llOprovement of the crossroad con-
cunently with the construnion of the Interchanile was re-
quired; otherwhe, a eo_!tllent to improve the erolno.d
"I thin five yean of the eonluunlon of the I.. terch.nile "as
'''epuble.
The co_lUent required the up,radin, of the intorehanllc
crossro.d to 101leal te,..ln1 such as inteUeetlni hilll\"'yl
"hich could h.ndle the intorchan,lng traffic. In the urb.n
.re., future traffic a,"ignllent' were ex... ined to deter.ine
the 1011eal te,..lnl; Intersening hill\..ayl, .fter "hieh the
erolHo.d vol ..." dropped lignificantly, "ere generally the
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FIGURE 35. LIMIT a: FEDERAL PARTICIPATION FROM
..TERCHANGE RAMPS 12
mlIhell Indh... nulled tbe point that It could no 101l,.r
,,_It Fedenl Aid PrI...,. Secondary or Uthu funds to
hp,owe '"nutate c ....uro.ds "lthou' Jtopudhh, tbe
,hailed I~ro'f""'''' of ~be other syatee•• the hdlaa.. Stat.,
Hl,lway Co_i .. i .... uq ned ,lin four-hili.., be ,rorided
tbroll," the inufl;b. eYen 1b"",1I. tb. SUIe could "Ot
utncl the four-hnh, to .. h.lcd unilll "" U.., cro...oad.
III .. Ie .. of the he. that (o_.dal interests would 100D
<len lap alOftI the tw"-hnt '.osnoeds and ""ulel ••h futu,e
("u,otanI... of the cronro.ds eapcn.lve (If 1I0t prohibitive)
th .. helenl III,h".1 Ad.lllln.ation conlldend tile .ccoepH.h-
..ent of ...peclfic proced"" prior to .pprOyal of the final
pins, specification and .ul.atn ror the Interstate
proJect .. satisfactory evidence of the Intent of the SUte
to u"ndo the (101lrOld 10 lOlled te ...lnl. The procedure
I"vol...d the proln_1n1 of preIi.lury eelienrlnl aed
rllht'of.vay aco.ul.shlon for four-lane bprovelleel of the
croll rod to 101leal u ... lftl. cOlOpl.. tl"l th.. prell.lnary
.e,inurinl to the UUllt thn r!lht-of-vay U.lts COuld b..
du....h.d.and .cqulrlnl th. rllht-of-vay to proUet the
conldor fro. f"tuta d.yd0s>-efll. ThIlJ. the f.... r lan",
thrOlll1l the intercllUlI. atea that ver" Justln..d ".re
dlllbla for full Fed.... l Ai<l lotersuu ,atlldpatl"" en..
thollih th" iaproY ...llt co_it_nt v.. not pteUnt.
Tlla pol1cy for Cutura hurchanles II tha I..... that
for future upautIonl. If th. InterchUlI" 1I.nol appron<l
for hltial or IUI..d COnllrllcUon. the futura inurchlnl"
can only b.. bllllt .. ith othat than f ..d...al AI<l Intersut..
fllndl.
'oUcln on Other R.oadl. To provld••ccnl to property
Or to .alnUIn the circulaUon pattern of the local road
IYlte•• fronule roedl a.. "Ulibl.. for fed l Aid Inter-
ItIU flllld participatIon .. IhoV1l In fllllr 36 to H (PI',
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FlGURf 37. FEDERAL PARTICIPATION IN fRONTAGE
ROADS 74
""
)en,tb. of the hont". re.d el11l1bh lor Fedenl Aid Inter-
state participation 11 the <lisu"." between the .up and tho
nur $ide of til." first t""-way street or the near Iide of the
second str•• t of" on.· ....y pair. Fronta,. ro.ds not approved
as • part of tho find phns. specification< and uti••us
are "Or elli1b1e for Federal Aid Interstate fundl"8.
A co.plead. se...ent of the Interstate hi.hw.y should
pnferably te.-hate It In Intnchan•• or at " to.penry
Intorsectio1l of "oronroad. ~'h.n this is not practical,
to_penry connections to other hl.I>.....yl an ell.;lble for
Federal Aid Intnstate participation. ""'ere" crossroad In
• runl ana is not adequate for tho vol ....es to be
'cco-odue<l dudn. the t""penry teralnus of the Interstate,
the cost of ainhull IlOproveoent to the crossroad Is e1l81ble
for Federal Aid Interstate participation.
Policies on Additional Throush Lanes. The design lane
capacHles for the [ntentete Syste. arc bued On the AASIIO
publication Poll.y On peshn of Rural Habwan. In general,
design lane .apatittes vary with tbe percentage of trucks
in tbe trdflc nrca., the type of terrain (level or rollini),
and the type area (urban, suburban or rural) wbich affecn
tbe peal: hour factor. The cbaracterlstlcs of the area were
those for the des lin year of the Intentete project.
In the past, when the required nUAber of lanes exceeded
a full nUAber of lanes (N) but the fractional part was less
than 0.5, the next highest full nu.ber of lanes (N-l) was
used. With the econo.y drive in 1960, the policy wu to use
the lesser nu.ber of whoie lanes when the required nu.ber
of lanes exceeded a whole nUAber and the fractional portion
wu less than 0.5. However, the larger whole nu..ber of lanes
would be allowed if the Sute eSUllashed the existence of
spetiaL conditions and the Dlvhion and Regional Engineers
of the Federal Highway Ad.lnlst .. tion concurred. If the
nu.ber of lanes exceeded four In a rural area, the request
had. to be ."nt to the Washington Office of the Federal
Highway Ad.lnhtutlon after 1961.
Federal guidelines utabllshed In "pU.... nUllber of
lines based on the she of the urban ne •. For cities
exceedinl one lIilHon In population the number of l.n"s wos
not to nceed elahe; for cities In I population ran~e of
(00,000 to one .UlIon the nUllber of lanes "u not to ncud
slx; Ind for cities under 400,000 in population the n,,",ber of
lanes .... not tn exceed four. The population of • city ....
based on the 1960 Census. The nUllber of lanes could exceed
the opt I.... if n..ccnny rOT efficient operation; ho~·ever.
the lIashlngton Office of the Federal H1ab'''r Ad.lnlHtation
reserved the right to approve. IHater number of lanes than
the "ptill"'.
The Justification (or additional lines .... based on
traffic assignllents, V01UlOes, lane clplcltles Ind cOllllcnts
which Include the followin~:
"(a) That Iltemnlve for•• of tuupertation
as eutlined in locd tunsportation studies, would
not provide I .ere effective er IKIre efficient
solutlen.
(b) Thlt other present er prepesed hlahway
facilities do not adequately lerve the needs for
wh1~h the Inters tHe lanes Ire propo.ed.
(c) That It Is not feoslble to pre"ide other
tuffic enalncerins and tufflc control ...sures
OS I ,olution to the hi,hway tronsportltion
preble_ within the phYSlcai Ii.itatlon. of the
existlnB and aenerally parallel hlshways.
(dl That III othor ,ujor and lenerolly
parallel hiahways, present Ind conte.plated,
will be operated at their deslsn capacity In the
destan yen.
(e) That the cOst of illprovinl other hlSh·
ways within the canidaI' would be less econollical
than add ina extra lanes to the Interstate Sy,te...
(f) Thlt the n....ber of lanes proposed on the
.e~tlon is in kceplna with the nUllber of lane.
on Idjacent co..pleted Interstate .ectlon•.
(al That the section is the cOlUlOn 10~atlon
of two Interstate hlShways for a portion of their
lenSths and is deslsned for the joint traffic
thereon.,,'5
'"
hdl",. closely follo...4 th.... ,,,Idallnel in jllnlfyilll
.44ltlonel laft....
In ,nant, .d.,Utlanll hnn could ollly be doled to
coapler.do ..ctiOIlI of the Intentate S,.st... it the,. ""n
initially .pprone! .. aUld construcHon at the tl_ of
clul,,, .pprovl1. K........... vlth the eb"',e III the duilll
yu. of the 511tew 00 October H, 1963 fro. 1975 to tv"nty
yea•• hence, aany Interstate sections h.d inadequate capacity
ror the desilll y••r. As Val the cu.. vith ludeq..a.., pu,,-
..nt Itl'\lcture for the dUil" year, .ddltiOllal la".. cOllld
be added to those sectio"s all which the do.111I .....pproyed
prior to October H. 1963 to brill' the section up to
adequ.te capacity for the dOII," yea...hether or not the
Initial constrllctlon "aI identified .. InlUal or "ltlut"
construction. With tll1l revillon In policy all Januny 11,
1961, Indiana "as finally able to obuin approval to. th"
thi.oi hn. on the Td·Sute Hilhvay v!l1ch haoi bun uquuteoi
for ...ny y.ars but haoi not bun .Ulible for '.lie .. 1 Aioi
Intersuu participatioll p.io. to this tiM. The .dditiollal
1...... for Ioursuu e,s _u iIIcluded ill the o.I.I ... l1y
app.oved cOlIstnlction •• sUle constn>ctioo !euu.... As •
••_nic poller, I..di .... u'lliesteoi lilt I ...el 01 .11 nctions
ot Iot.nun vllen the desil" y.ar naffic •• acheoi 30,000
.... lItcl .. per day.
Policies 01 S.tUl '"p.on..nu. Indi.n. h.d presseoi
for ufety illp.o"" ntl 011 the InteuUte Sysnl .nd Other
syste•• for ...,y y IlIWever, fede ..1 p.rticipation
Ii.ited the ...""t ot ..fety Illprov".""t1 .. ",,11 .. hilhvay
SUllliards ot ..tuy in lied,n. lIith th" HI.h".y Sdoty Act
of 1966, the SUtes V"re required to h.ve • hilh".y satety
prolr... In AUlust of U66, the correction ot futu,.,s li"-
fici.nt with r"spect to curr.nt .afety stanliards w.s eti,ibl"
for hd...t Aid fWld parHcipation. The publication ot nev
ufuy atandards III U61, .p.ci flnlly the Yeilov loot
'"
(t1!&h".r DUlgn and Operational Practices Rehhd to Safety)
by the AASIlO. ulnforc..d the II1gl"".1 ,deey proar.e.
"For ufety work to be properly classed as • Federal-
oid ll1ah...y Safety I-prov"a.,nt Project, the location and/or
element proposed for correction ",ult saUsfy the follow!nl
u'l"ln..nU'
(I) Identified as needint I_prov"."nt based on accident
analysis, and
(2) Expected to produce ......sur.ble reduction In
nUilher and/or leverlty of .cc1dents.,,76
Safety project. were not nece.,arily Intended to incre....
capacity or to laprove the level of service to tufUc.
Shee the Interstate Syatell was only In uIstence for.
shor( till", ufetr projects did not hue to be based On
accident analysis. Safety projects were Intended to .. Hlllone
hnardous locations or to uPiude the u£ety of the roadside
envlronaent. The follo"lni types of laprovelllentl were
el1ilble for federal Aid panicipatlon:
"(a) Reconsnuction of Intersections, in-
cludlni channellution, contn>1 devices, turning
bays and lenithenlni turnini ..d1i;
(b) Scattered shan secHons of reconsnuctlon
to I.prove substandard alianaent; either vertical
or horhonUl,
(c) RellOul, ulocatlon and/or ..des lin of
fixed obstacles to provide a cleer recovery area
for vehicles out of connol induding gou aun;
(d) Installation of slecial dins end carldngs
for U/'lusual heurdous cond tions;
(e) Superelavatini and crOlfllin! of pavecents;
usurtadni to provide a higher cae f1cient of
,Ud resistance on navel tanes, especielly durlni
"et pavecent conditions;
(f) nattenlnl of slopes to provide ucovery
area for vehicles that have left the nave led "ay;
(I) Installation and aodification of cedien
barriers, luatdtdh and del1neators; and
(h) Installation of buah"ay future, on
exhtlni sign and Hiht supports.""
,..
Major conections, 'uCh as the widening of bridge' to
shoulder width or the relocating of bridge piers outside
tho thirty-foot recovery area, wne not eligible under tho
Federal Highway Safety hogu.. For the Interstate Syste...
• aJor reconstruction of such features as widening of brldgu.
re....plng of lnterchaniu. reviling horhonul or vutlcal
align.ent or flattening of .lopes "as not eligible for
fedenl ~id Interstate participation. Howover. if it Can
be established that ...ajar feature Is a definite hazard
based on acddent experience and that "the expenditure of
funds to correct tile h....d is supported on a cost-effectlve-
no •• basis In co.parlsan with other needed safety work in
the Stato". fedanl Aid Interstate fund • • 'r participate In
.aJor corrective work Involving such It... as bridge
w1denlnK, elunslve reandina or reduiall1nll of ulstlnll
bulc lila_trIes. 78
Thl Statl hlah~ay safety prollr.. ~as to be based on an
analysis of accident occurrence and causal factors. To
acco.pllsh this objective the SUtes liore to .alnuin the
follo~lng on a continual buis: a fhld reference syste..
to IdeDtlfy accident locations; traffic records to correlate
collision dau ... Ith vehicle, driver and hiah~ay daU such ..
leo.urlc features and oporatlonal chancterlstics; a
procedure to identify haurdous ele..ents or locations based
on an analy.is of actud accldent experience at specific
locations, an analysis of accidents related to lIoo..nrlc
features, and the application of accident f01'ec .. tlna
_thod. founded on naffic chancteristIcs; a systoll to rank
safety projects On the basis of their potential for reduclnll
the nu.ber and/or soverity of accidents; I relular rovlt~
of the priority Hst: and a before and after accident
evaluation proln•. 79 The ranking of safety projects was
b..ed On cost-effectlvene.. econo.lc analy.I •.
'"
In TO,ITd to the allocation of Interstate funds avail-
'bill_ Indiana has fallC/wed • policy of udnll • substantial
• .ount of the apportion-ent to complete the Interstate
Systol rathor than to up,rade co.pleted sections of the
Interstate which have deficient safety features accordin.
to current $afoty stlndards. Tho Indian, St.to Kiah".y
Co..l.sslon followed this policy bec.use ,Teun user boneflU
and ,afoty benefit. would ICC rue by replacing obsolete
pri.ary highways with nOw Interstate Toutes than by revising
Interstato sections which have already replaced older
pri.ary hiah".y.. Tho ract that "JOT recon.truction " ••
not ol1,lble fOT Fodonl ... Id Inteutate fundin,. except under
unusual circuastances, further reinforced the Indiana polley.
Nevertheless, Indiana by 1972 had spent over II 8illion
to correct safety defidencles in lundrdh, btldlle raih,
slopes and lore nus on Interstate 74. Projects had aho
been let to uPllrade sillnini on Interstate 65 and 69. Con-
sistent ~lth the leneral polley on the expenditure of funds,
Indiana ha. excluded fro. current safety i.prove.ent••ajor
reconstruction such as the vldenlng of exl.tlnl bridges to
shoulder vldth or the relocatinll of bridge piers outside the
thirty' foot recovery area. Only on the Trl·State hlgh ...ay
"'ere the .tructures ... Idened to shoulder ... Idth on the outside.
ThIs va. done concurrently ... Ith the addition of a lane each
direction on the inside in 1965. The structures have yet to
be ... idened to shoulder ... idth on the inside. The only major
reconstruction elillble for Federal Aid InteUtaU fundlna
because of accident experience has been the replacement of
a loop ra.p by a directional ra~ at the Interchange of
Interstate 465 and 70, cut of Indhnapolls.
In UU, Indhna estimated that $18.S77 .,l1l1on
($58,000 for lntentate 64, $6,260,000 for Interstate 65,
$1,851,000 for Interstate 69, $2,167,000 for Interstate 70,
$7,450,000 for Interstate H, HSO,OOO for the Trl·Stste
".
IIlgh".y, and $931,000 lor Interstate 46S} would eventually
have to he spent to eli_lnlto .afety deficlencle. On the
eo.pleted Inteutate 5yst.a. The type of work included in
the cost .sti••te consisted of the following' repl3ce~ent
Or reloeu!on of sign.; raplac...cnt of the approach end of
guardrail. with buried end.; connection of guardrail. to
bridge piers Or h.nduI1.; enension of alnor structures-to
thirty rect froa the edge of pay.acno; and the widening of
structure. to .houlder width. The cost of widening ."istinl!
Interstate bTldges to shoulde••ddth ...aunted to Sl2.363
.11lion or sixty-five percent of the toUI cost of the
s.fety prog'... The fIgure .."eluded the cOst of widening
bridge. on other .yst..... overpassing the Interstate Sy,tem
..Hcll "ere orliln.l1y built .. Ith Federal Aid In ten tate fund,.
Policy on Abandonment and ReVision of Plan,. If the
Federal High...y Ad.inhuation llad approved tile location .nd
de,lin up to tile point of abandonment of the pl.n, due to
unfore,een co.plication,. tile Federal Hi,h".y Adalnl,tr.tion
..ould p.rticip.te in the CO,t of tile oJd and ne" plans.
Tecllnic.lly, the Cost of tile .bando.ent of tile old pl.ns
.... cll.rged .g.lnst the prell.. ln.ry enillneerinl CO,t for the
na" pl.n,. Thi, ,itu.tion occurred .. lien Interst.te 69 ....
relocated fro•• junction with Interstate 70 to • junction
..ith Interstate 465. Tha desl,n plans "ere partially
completed ..hen tlla connection to lnter,t.te 70 "a' abandoned
in favor of a connection to Interstate 465.
Wilen lo!ichlgan ..as unable to build Interstate 69 tllrough
• lake ne.r the Michigan-Indian. State Line .s planned,
Mlchlg.n h.d to reroute Inter,t.te 69 around the l.ke. Thl.
nece"lt.ted the relocation of Inter.tate 69 in Steuben
County by lndiana .nd th abandonment of the original de.ign
pl.n. by lndian•.
Due to the InabUIty of Indianapolis to execute their
design plans In the area of Interstate 70 and Ilarding Streen
as a result of public opposition to the Harding Street
Expressway, the federal lIighway Ad",inistratlon participated
with Intcrstate funds In the rcdeslgn of the Intcrchan~c
area and with other funds in thc redesign of thc lIarding
Street Expressway.
If the Indiana State Ilighway (o.... ission failed to ad-
vance a project by their own choice without the concurrence
of the Federal Highway Administration, the State would havc
to bear the full coSt of the engineering of thc abandoned
plans. Such a case has not occurred on the Indiana Inter'
state Syste•.
There were ~&ny instances when Interstate plans required
revision. Whenever design standards were revised, projccrs
still in the design sUge were revised to reflect the nc~'
design standards. The new safety standards that wcrc
adopted by the ...... 5HO In i967 led to the revision of plans
while under desIgn, completed Or under construction. Becau.e
of insufficient funds at the time some Interstate designs
were co.pleted, design plans were not implencnted for two
to four yean. Due to the lag In illplUlentatlon. final
design plans had become obsolete due to new develop",ent Or
upgraded design standards and had to be revised before cOn-
struction could begin. On Interstate 94, the dcslgn plans
were outdated because of rapid development In the region
and consequently required extensive revision.
When Originally approved locations were abandonod before
Or after the design plans were co~pleted. the co..parlson of
the originally approved alternative with the new alternative
inCluded the cost of abandonllent of the old plan. and the
cOSt to the highway u.er due to thc delay in construction




Federal Aid Financing QD Cg;plClrd Seetlgn. of the
Interstate Syste". Since Congross had intended the Inter-
,tate Sr.tc", to be c"",pleud .il!lultaneousiy through
apportionments based on successive estimates of the cost to
complete the Systell. the Interstate Systc.. ".s a fixed time
span progum. COD.equently. highway section. I<hleh were
initially built Or substantially completed'''ith Federal ,\.id
Interstate hind. were not eligible for further ' ..pro,-c",ent
with fund. froll th.t source. The only exceptiOn. to this
pollcy were .cheHve Uffly i ..prove.cots. certain pa"eneo'
overlay. and final suges of previously authorized stage
coutruction.
The Intcntate System Is a part of Ihe Federal /lid
Prl •• ry Systell. Although work to reconstruct, upgrade Or
e"pand a section of the Interstate Systell is not eli&lble
for further Interstate fundlnll when the section was pre-
viously COlOpleted .:cordlnll to approved plans, specifications
and estl.atn, the work ..ay be financed with Federal Aid
Prillaty fund ••
"Such worl: lI'y Indude e"penslon of, or
additions to, the e"i.tlng highway a. well a.
the recon.tructlon (not .alnten.ncc) of items
of ~revlous construction that have not proven
satufactory In performance. "aD
In the early stales of the lntenute ProgulI, sections
of c"i.tinl freeway were incorporated Into the Sy.tcil If they
lIet~hen current Interstate standards and were .dequate
fo~ Althoullh these wen considered completed section.
of the Intentate Sy.tell, It was evident by 1971 "that SOlOe
of these .eetlons ate or .oon will be seriOUSly Inadequate
Hnb in tho Syste",. ,,81 If Federal Aid Interstate funds
were not u.ed for b.slc con.tructlon or sub.equent •• jor
i.,provellent, Federal Aid Inter. tate funds .,lght he used for
.,odest uP8rading so that the sections Can acco..odate 1915
traffic as presently estillated.
Fledbility in Design. Staged construction and advanced
rlght-of·way aC'luisition provided flexibiHty In the design
of the interstate Systee. There was nO restriction on the
ele.ents that could be considered staged construction pro-
vided they were specified in the initially approved plans,
speclficstlons and estllntes. For projects approved prior
to the change in dulgn year, an additional sUie of pave-
..,nt was elllible for Federal Aid Interstate participation
if the pavement was deficient for the traffic of twenty years
fro& the date of original construction approval whether or
not the orilinal construction was tereed initial or ulticate.
Sinco August of \966, the correction of safety deficienCies
has also been retroactive except for .aJor correcrlons such
as the widening of bridles to shoulder width. Shoulders
were always considered staged construction because they
were Initially des lined when the des lin standards lacked
eany of the now recoin I. cd considerations.
Early in the Interstate Prograc, there were numerous
interchanies where Indiana initially constructed only a
portion of the interchange and purchased rilht-of-way (or
additional throUlh lanes and ramps as future staged con-
struction. Such clses included interchanges on the ~est Leg
of Interstate 46~ st IntustUe 65 for the extension of the
~est Leg of Interstate 46~ nOrthward; On Interstate 465 at
Interstate 69 and at [nrorstate 70 for directional ra ..ps;
on Interstate 465 at Mann Raid and ~est 56th Street to
co..plete half dla..onds {Which will probably never be
cocpleted because of the proxinity to other interchange.),
on Interstate 65 ncar ~est l8th Street (or the Ilardlng Street
Expressway; on Interstate 6~ nC3r ~Ier.lphls to co.plete the
half-dlallOnd at .81ue Lick Road; and at other locations.
In a few ··hardship" cases, Indians was liven the
authority to purchase right-of-wsy for a future interchange
(st SR l41 ncar IIl11sboro on Interstate 74) a~d for future
separations provided they ~ere included in the Initially
approved design plans and ~ere co~pleted prior to the end
of the Interstate Progn.,. l!o~ever, the adunced land
ac~uisltlon for future interchanges as a part of staged
ccnstructlcn was only per.,itted before the Interchange
.pacing guidelines ~ere established in 1960 and for only a
.hort time thereafur. Shce 1960, Indiana has had nO
future Inurchanges progn....ed as staged construction in
the initially approved construction phn•• Ilo..ever, if
LaPorte County make' a co.... itment tc upgrade Wagner Road
(County Road 1000)/), Inurchange ra~ps to Interstate 94
would be provided. Indiana has programmed a few separations
as staged construction. Separation structures will be bUilt
.t Taft Street and Samuelson Road on Interstate 94 proVided
the local governments upgrade the cronroads. If Indiana
falls to complete stage construction before the end of the
Interstate Progra.. , Indiana ..ill have to bear the fUll cost
of any unused designs and rlght-of- ..ay.
Additional lane, have been .dded to Interstate 465 and
the Trl-State Highway as a part cf staged construction.
Because the Tri-State High..ay and the Lebanon Bypass were
incorpor.ted into the Interstate Syste." they were eligible
for pavement overleys as staged construction. The flexible
pavement on Inter, tete 64 i, al,o a part of staged con-
struction.
The Role of Traffic Engineering in Interstate Design
In the earlIer stages of the Interstate Program, the
Indiana State IJighway Co... inlon Division of Traffic
Engineering was con,ulted on Interstate design; however, as
techni~ues beca.e more routine and the experience of the
desliners and the Federal agency grew, the Division of
Traffic Engineering .... conSUlted to a lesser degree. The
traffic ..nginHrlng input Into Interstate design was in tile
area of accid ..nt ..~p .. rienc .. and th.. r.. lationshlp of accid..nts
to g..om.. tric f ..atures.
The evolution In traffic control devices and safety
futures On th .. Int .. rstate Syst ..m was g..nerally du.. to In'
creas..d spe..d and th.. availability of .. Ider right-of-"ay.
The higher speeds On the Interst.te Syst ..m r ..quired larger
signs with larier lette...nd the loc.tlon of s'gns farther
In advance of th.. decision point. Th.. incr...s..d right-of-way
width of tile Int .. rstat .. Sy.t .._ over other sy.t..m. h••
offered gre.ter fluibllity In th.. lateral place....nt of signs.
Indl.na had adopted aany .afety features prior to their
publication in the Highway Saf.. ty Act of 1966 and til.. Yellow
Book of 1967. In hct, .oae u.... of .. fety-oriented feature.
teco....nd..d by the Indiana Sute Hlgh..ay Co..lsslon prior
to August of 1966 "ere not approv..d by th .. Federal IHihway
Ad_lnistratlon due to the increa.ed cost or Ineligibility
for Federal Aid Interstate fund participation. Indiana has
very rarely d.. slgn.. d to th.. mlnlaua standard. for .af.. ty
and hal ~ost often de.lined to the ..a~i ..ua .tandards
eliilble for Federal participation.
Th.. Dlviaion of Traffic Englne.. ring provid... the accld ..nt
In for_at ion to .upport th .. indiana Highway Saf.. ty Program.
Because the Int .. rstate System ha. been in e~i.tence only a
short ti.... sufflci..nt accident Infor..otion doe. nOt e~ist
to corr.. late accidents with de.lgn f ..ature •• further..ore.
the capability of correlating accidents .. ith <I ... lgn features
i. not v.. ry advanced. Con.equently, til.. priorltl ..s in
correcting design f ..ature ...hich have safety d.. flcl ..nci ...
ar.. ba...d on a cost·effectiven.... compari.on of hlih accid..nt
area. on tile Inter. tate Sy.tem.
In the de.lgn of Interchange•• the traffic englne.. r.
generally revie.. the final design for .igning and lIJ:hting
need•. When interchanges were de.lgned ..ith .Ignall,otlon
'"
On the ,.&IIPS at the crall road • the indian. Stlte ttighway
Co_iuien waited until the traffic pattern had .tabililCd
beroTe installing signals. This policy Insured the
installation of .lgna15 only dter they were .... n.nted.
The trarrlc engineers work with the Interchange planners and
designers to detere)ne the line of access contTOl and to
aid in the design of acce .. on the Interchange etc.noads.
Other Function Areas
This subchapter covers the evolution, philosophy and
practice of ncw concept. in highway design and implementation
such as joint develop.ent of tilt highway with echer capital
illprove.ents. the aultlple use of the hllh".y right'of-""r,
snd the envlronllental emph.si.; utility relotation; roadside
developmcnt which includes l'ndscaplng and billboard and
junky.rd control; land ,ClIul.ition; the relocation of hou.e-
hold••nd buslne••e.; con.tructlon; .nd m.inten.nce.
Ne.. Concepts
In phnnins .nd deslSJllng the Intenute Syste", one of
the m.jor objective ..... to in.ure th.t hlghw.y I"provement
.... consistent .. ith the phnning progum••nd soal. of tl,e
co_unity. This 1"Plied that the agencies m.king the
highw.y Improvement should cooperate .. ith other agencies
concerned ..ith land u.e pl.ns .nd development plan. to
.chleve the overall objective of raising the standards of
livinS .nd enhancing co"",unity nlues. "~I.king the best
use of sc.re land both in high-den.ity metropOlitan arenS
and in rur.l are" (.... ) recognized to be one of the mOSt
Important Cleans of raising standards .nd enh.ncing values."~Z
The concept. of joint development and mUltiple u.e wero a
me'n' of .tt.lnlnl such objectives. The environ..ontal imp.ct
Statement .erved •• a mechanl ... to insure the compatibility
of highway improvement with the environ"ent.
'"
Joint Devdopment. ~'hen the ~h.ucte~ of an existing
high~.y is changed or a new highway i. developed through an
existing urban structure, the existing land may no longer
be compatible with the character of the adjacent highway.
The residential developllent ~'hlch paralleled the at-gud"
arterial Olay no longer be the mOst appropriate land us ... for
the new freeway because of increased land values (Which
reflect increlled accessibility) and heel<ay nuisances. If
the edstinll land usn affected by the freeway arc not
changed through retoning or system.tie redovnlorm.,nt as the
(noway is built, nnunl redevelop.."nt Over tim" may asult
In a patchwork redevelOpment. The introduction of new usc.
scattered .mong the old ••y result In the lncompatlblity of
uses within the area surToundinR the highway improve~ent as
well as incompatibility with tl,e highway impro"c"cnt. Joint
develop~ent of the highway improve.,ent and the sUrToun<ling
aTea is a means to Insure development along the highway
Improvement which is compatible with the hIghway and the
surrounding area,
Joint development has always been per.ltted, an<l has been
strongly encouraged hy the Federal Highway Ad~lnl5tration
since the passage of the Intergovcrnmental Cooperation ,\ct
of 1968. Joint developo:ent was considered an important pan
of the overall strategy of development and renew.l of urban
areas. Although the pri ..ary benefits of joint development
WeTe the assurance that the highway was compatible ~'ith
surro~dlng land use and the assurance that <levelopment was
consistent with the planning objectives of the COmMunity.
joint development had several other benefits such as "(I)
the channeling to the co....unlty of the Increases In land
values generated by the highw,y, rather th.n "~'indfall"
profits to sOme indivldu.l land ownerS or specul.toTS at the
eKpense of other owners .nd the cotlllunlty: III the reduction
in inequitable gains or losses In lond values influenced by
'"
the highway i ..provellcnt; (3) elillination of "remainder"
parcel proble•• ; (4) ..ore ready acceptance of the ilOprove·
..ent by ncarby dchon,; and (5) frolO the point of \ric" of
the highway offlc;al, the aSsurance of retaining delOand.
within the dooignoted capacity, and the opponunity to
reSerVe space for added capacity Increases where future
demand. cannot be reasonably forecast."BJ
The major drawback to joint dcvelopccnt "as iDplcmcntatlon.
There "ere problems in coordinning the v.riety of 10CII,
State and Federal agentles involved, in ad.lolstering the
project, in deter.ining tho project area, and in .equidng
the land adjacent to the highway. Because the collection
of data on the social, economic and environmental impact
of 'oute location alte.natives w~s an integral part of the
high...ay location study. the dau collection fo. the joint
develop..ent study (te.JlOd "joint developllent reconnaissance")
"'u eligible for Federal aid .eimbunement as • patt of
preliminary engineering. After the rOute "u selected .nd
approved, the local ju.isdiction .ssulled the responsibility
of completing the plan.
Since the Indiana State Illgh....y Co.... isslon Can only
condemn land for high".y uses. urb.n rene 1 Is tho only
means to acqui.e land .djaccnt to ne... hlgh y Improvements.
Fe... States have passed legislation to allo a State agency
In the re.l estate business. Indian. attellpted to coo.dinate
a hlgh ...ay i~p.ovellent ... Ith .n urban rene"al project in tho
CdUlllot Are •• Tho u.b.n rene"at project ...as to aC'luire all
the rlght·of· .... y and fu.nlsh part of the rlllht·o(·"ay for
the hlgh"ay; ho...ever, because the app.oval for the reno...al
project and high ...ay project came froll t"O dlfferen. Federal
agoneles (the Departllent of Housing .nd Urban Develop"'ent
.nd the Department of Transpo.tatlon), it "as difficult to
coordinate the t"o p.ojects. In the Jeffersonville area, .n
urban rene...al project In the ".te.front a.ca .... $ able to
provide the land for a. Iddltlonal r ..p to Interstate 65;
I>owver, the urban rene ..ll project caae after the IntenUte.
Joint develop_nt ..., couldered c...be ....... ho Indianl
beclule of the iOlblllty to .et the nece••ary ele.ent.
coor410lte4 Ilallltaneo.. lly. Join develop...ot t1alnc i.
further cOlIPliclted by the fact that In aree ..y not be
Ipproprlate for In urbl" rene..ll project eyen thou.h a
hl.h"IY laprove..nt II be In. plillned.
Th. e.phasi. on joint develop...... CIOe aft .. the final
ro.... 10Cltion..... re Ipproved for .11 the Indiana Inter·
.uu routel except Inuuuu 16~ and H5, vhlch are
loc...d In rural Ire ... The only joint develop..,nl projeci
und,rvly In Indllnl Is for the North.,t Freevay In
Indllnlpolh. In the future, the Indiana Stile IIlallvlY
Co..lllion Ind Federal llllhvly Ad.. lnlstratlon bellev. joint
developeent ..Ill beco.. I necelllty to sell urban free ....yl
to the pllbllc.
Hultiple Use !levelop..nt. Multiple Ule d.velop..... t i.
tha utlll.ltion of p..bllc rl.ht·of-vlY for acre thin One
purpo.e. Multiple ule developaent reqllirel the clo.e
cooperatioll of the SUte hllh"IY depart_nt I ..d the locd
lo... m.ental I.enclu. Proposals for .lIltlple lI'e e ..1t be
ill eonfor....ce ..Ith tile coaprellu.ive hnd liS. phil of the
eo-.unlty and require docuaentltlon II to tile e.te"l
environ..."UI facto .. lIue be.n con.idered. Multiple use
deYelopaent proylde. I .. ans to utlli,e sClrce IIrbln land
to the fullest UUnt pOlllble. Air ri.hu above and
belo.. the facIlity and r!lht-of-vlY not ut11lud for the
hcll1ty OIollld baeo.. adnunance 1I1bHlths to the
eo..unlty Ind hilh..lY deplrt.ent .. lthout developaent to "Ike
the land beneficial to the co..unlty.
Multiple use dev.lopeent is acre elsl1y iapl.aented tilin
JoInt develop...nt becluse the land for eultl"le use developeent
'"
can be purchased under exi'tin~ legislation by the State
hIghway department. The State highway department purchaso.
the land {or the primary use of public highway. and leas"s
or conveys the pertlon for other us.,. to the local govern-
.ent or anether pany. 'Iultiple use development and highway
development need not occur simultaneously and the hlghwsy
improvement i. not contingent en tho approval of .ultlplc
use development, unlike joInt development.
The feasibility studle. undertaken to evaluate and
develop reco~endations en oultiple use of highway rlght-or-
way are eligible for Federal Aid Intersute funding a. pre-
lIclnaq engineering. Acquisition of whole parcels Or
portion. of the rc ..a1nden to a 10g1c.l baTrie. or boundary.
such as a street, is eligible for Federal Aid Interstate
funding; and the areas not required for safety, ~aintenance
and operation of the highway may be devoted to other uses.
Based On the premise that "work needed to make the highway
conform to it. environment in a reasonable manner is a part
of the basic highway cost", Fedenl Aid Interstate funds may
participate in the foliowing: construction of mini-parks;
oite pnpautton for recreational faciI1tiu; lighting,
fencinll, curbing, landscapint, false cellinlls and a lIinimum
type of hard surfacing on area. under a viaduct for safety
and aesthetic.; modification of .tructure. to encourage
multiple use development; and the utlIization of structure
in.tead of embankment to promote development beneath the
structure, to improve local traffic cirCUlation, or to pro-
vide better public .ervices,84
At the beti~lng of the [nter.tate Program, air rights
would only be used for hillhway related purposes. The
Federal Aid Highway Act of 1961 allowed any use of the air
rights, except service stations or other cOlIDercial es'
tablishments serving the highway user, provided it did nOt
impair the full use and safety of the highway and was not
'"
given acces, to the freeway. This policy applies to all
multiple usn of the Interstate rlgllt-0£·"oI3y. Any llultir1e
use of Interstate r1Sllt-o£·"'.y requires the execution of an
agreellent with prOVision, protecting the integrity of the
freeway. ~hen land Is conveyed for mUltiple use, restrictive
convensnt. describe or llllit the developllent and moke the
developllent plans subject to the approval of the State
hlghw.y department and local government.
The Indiana Stlte Ililll"•• Co.... ission prefers to lease
highway right-of-vay for ..ultlple use developllent. The City
of New Albany executed an agreement with the [ndi,na State
IIlgll ..... COlllllnlon to uUlhc the pondinl areo along inter-
state 6(, required for flood control of the Ohio River, for
recreatlenal purpe,es. Agree~ent. have been made with the
Department of Metropolitan Park. in [ndlanapelis for the
utiliut\en of up to fifteen pucels fer .ini-parks and
recreational area., The Indianapoli. Department of Develop-
.ent and Depart.ant of Transportatien in cooperatien with
the Indian. State Hlghw,y Comml ••ien .re preparing plans for
• parking ana under the Nerth Leg ef the [ndianapelis Inner
Belt.
In Indian., the ",ultiple use concept has little other
application. except for utilities and u.es such a. recreation
and parking facilitle, becau.e of the lew inten.ity ef
development In urban .rea.. Only when the co,t of develeping
en air rights h comparable to the colt ef developing en
Other land, will .ajer land use. uti1l:e highway air rights.
Environmental Ellphasis. The Indi.na St.te Highway
Commission has alw,ys been cen.cious of the imp.ct of high·
way improvements en the envirenment. In the location of
rOute alternatives for the Interstate Synem, it was a
general pelicy to aveid rich fa ... land, weoded areas, parks,
ce.etaries, recreatlen .reas, .cheels, churches, other puhlic
.nd quasi-pUblic in.tltutlens, residential uus, and ether
no
develop."nt. The eHe't of the hiihway IlOprov".,ent on
edstlni develop."nt .... an intclUl part of the Interstate
route location studies and .... a consideration in "valu"tini
route alternaHvu. For the Interstate rOute location
.tudie. in the Indianapolis Metropolitan Arca, special
Hildie. wen ••d" of the number of people and busincues to
be diSlocated, the nu..ber of residence. and businesses to be
acquired, and the rlght-cf-way cost for the various
alternative.. These considerations were of primary Importance
In "ydllating route durn.ttyc•. The cnvlron..cntal ..mpha.i.
In the latter part of the Interstate Proll'•• broadened the
span of enyiro~ent.l considerations in hiihway developmcnt
and .c,c of all reqUired docuaentatlon that these envl~n­
.ental con,ideration, ~re an Integral part of the highway
location and design alternative evaluation proce".
Since the Interstate Program began. archeological and
paleontological ,alvage wa, eligible for Federal Aid Inter-
,tate funding. The reconnai"anee ,urvey. prellminary sito
examination and ,alvage work were all eligible for Federal
funding. In connection with the Indiana Interstate Program.
the only .ajor archeological salvago project ha, been on
Intentate HS in the Ohio River bOllomland•.
In 1963. a formal agreement with the State fish and game
departllents was required to establi,h the review by
conservation aaencies of proposed highway Improvenents for
pouibh effects on fish and g...e resources. As of January
1.196_. the subml"lon of plan•• specification, and
e'ti..ates for the approval of all Federal old projects was
to be accompanied by a ,tate..enl that the State highway
department had con. Ide red the reco~endatlon. of the State
fi.h and wildlife agency and the effect of the highway
improvement on the.e resource.. The statement had to
.peclflcally include "(lJ a description of the measures
planned as project expenditure. to .lnl..I'e the effect of
'"
the proposed construction on fish and wildlife resource.;
(z) • description of .ny _Usures proposed by the State fish
and wildlife agency to accomplish this !,u.pese, which differ
fro. thos. proposed by the State highway departlent; and
(3) to the extent th.t 'e"ure' proposed by the State highway
depart.ent and State fish and ga.e agency differ, an
explanation of the f,ctor. considered by the State highway
departaent In arriving at its I'ropo•• 1.,,85 This procedure
has since hecolle a part of the A-9S Review Process. Since
the Indiana State Highway Co...lssion had OIorked with the
Indiana State Department of Natural Resource. many years
prior to this requirement, the agreement was a formality to
show the Burea" of PUblic Roads that such Coop~r3tion
~dsted.
1n September of 1964, the docull~ntltion of location
decisions WaS to inClude evidence thlt wlter conservation
(water pollution) "as consid~red. Wlt~r conservation was
e~panded to include erosion, sedimentation and other water
pollution proble.s in June of 1966. ,ts of January 1, 1967,
the plans, specifIcations and estillates for all F~detal ~id
hi,hllay projects lIere to conUln provisions to kc~p lIater
pollution caused by hiihway construction to a Illni ..U1o. This
require ..ent brouiht about a ienenl revision in State hi&hway
departllent cOnStruction specifications on the schedulin~
and conduct In, of construction operations to prevent water
pOllution. Revillons of thc specifIcations "ere to Include the
followini providons: limitations on the arca of land
exposed by construction operations at anyone tille:
limitations on the duration of exposure of uncompleted cOn·
struction elements; concurrent construction of erosion
control features; Iblitations on the location, operation and
fixed conditions of temporary borrow pits; and compliance
of all sanitation facilities with locll health regulations or
SUte health standards. The Indiana State fligh"ay
".
Co..I•• lon revised their construction specificatIons
accordint:ly. (further discussion On specifications Is
under "Construction Evolution" in this subsection,).
Tho Federal Aid Ili,h".y Act of 1968 required the con-
sidention of the social and onvlroncent.l effects of IIlgII",.y
locatIon at pUblic hearing.; the economic effect. of highway
location had been considered at public hearings since 19~6.
Consequently, social and environmental consideration. ",ere added
to the ec<>noa!c considerations In the route location,
alternative evaluation and decislon-.aling proce.s.... SectiOn
138 of the Federal Aid lIigh'ay Act of 1968 and seCllon 4(f)
of the Department of Transportation Act of 1966 declared the
preservation of parklands a national policy.
Sincc August B of 1965, the Secretary of Tunsportation
~ould nOt approve any federally funded project that required
"the use of any publicly o""ed land frail a public park,
recrenion area, or ~'ildlife and wacerfowl refuge of national,
State, or local stgnIflcancc H dete ..... lned by the Fedenl,
State, er local oHicla1s having jurisdiction thereof, Or any
land frail an historic site of national, State, Or local
significance as so detenoined by such officials unless (I)
there (~U) nO feasible and prudMt alternative to the use
of such land, and (Z) such program (Included) all possible
planning to mini .. i:e har. to such parks, recreational area,
wildlife and waterfowl refuge, or historic site resulting
fro. such usc. "S6 This requlrc"",nt cul.inated in the "4(f)
State>:1ent" whenever a highway project aHected parkland.
The National Environment Policy Act of 1969, sicned
January I, 1970 by the Prosident, established a national
policy wblch encouragcd a productive and enjoyable harmony
between lIan and the environllent and promoted efforts to
prevent, eliminate or IIlni .. i:e dallage to the environ~ont.
In connection with all direct Federal Or federally assisted
programs, the Act required thn all Federal agencies "utili:e
• .y.tel1atic, interdi.ciplinary approach ~'hi~h will In.un,
the integrated u.e of the natural .nd soelal .cience••nd
the envlro~ent.1 design art. In planning and in docision-
••Hng which ••y h.ve an i.p.ct on ..an'. environ",ent."e1
,To Insure that envlronnenul ...enities .nd values ~'ere
con.idered in the decision-llaking proce•• along with
econo.ic and tcchnical consideration., the Feder.1 .gencie.
in cooperation with the Coun~il on Envlronnent.l Quality
were to develop .pproprl.te ",ethod••nd procedure., Every
proposal for lelti.latlon or ... jor Federal a~tion. were to
include a detailed .tatellent on "(lJ the env;ron"ental
I"pact of the proposed action, (II) any adverse environ~,entol
effects ...hich cannot be avoided should the proposal be
I ..plemented, (iii) al!ernat1\'es to the propo.ed actlon,
(Iv) the relatlon.hlp between local .hort-lerll u.e. of ..3n'.
enviren"'ent and the .,alntenance and enhancellent of long lerlO
produ~tivity, and (vJ any irreversible 'nd Irretrie".ble
co.... it ..ents of resources which would be involved in the
propooed action .hould It be l.,plellented.,,88 In the pre-
paration of the envlron..ental illpact statement, the agency
.pon.oring the proposal ha. to con.ult and obt.in tOllment.
on the envlron..ental effects of the proposal froll .ny agency
who.e jurisdiction will be affected by the project, These
.tatellCnts were to accolOp.ny the proposal through the A-9S
Review Proce .. ,
The .cope of environmental concern was further defined
by the gUidelines Ilandned by the Federal Aid Highway ,\et of
1910, siltned December Jl, 1970. Section Ij6 of the Act
re<luired the Secretary of Tran.portatlon (a) to issue,
within thirty days, guideline. for minlllhing .oil erosion
froll highway con.truction; (b) to pro.ulgate, prior to July
1,1912, guidelines "de.igned to a ••ure that po•• ible adverso
econollic, .ocial, and environ~ntal effects relating to ~ny
proposed project On any Federal-aid syne_ h.ve been fully
air, noise, and water pollution;
destruction and disruption of ~an-~ad" and
natural resources, aesthetic values, co~",unity
cohcsion and the availability of public
facilities and service.:
adverse employeent effects, and ta. and
property values losscs:




considered In developing such project, and that the final
decision. on the project arc ~ade In the best overall public
interest, taking Into consideration the need for fut, safe
ud effiCient tran.porUtion, public senlces, and the costs




(S) disruption of desirable community and regional
growth";
(cl to develop standards for highway noise l"vels conpatlble
with different land uscs; (d) to pro~ulgate guidelines on
air quality.89
The soil ero.ion guideline. and the air quality guide-
lines have generally been incorporated into the Indiana
construction .pecificatlons. Eventually air quality ~ill
beco.e a consideration In the evaluation of hlgh~ay locations
and designs (especially In co.parl.on of elevated, at-grade
and depressed deslgnlJ In urban area.. The noise ablteeent
and econo~lc, social Ind environmental guidelines have
generally been Incorporated into the environ.ental state.ent
process.
In January of 1972, the State highway departments were
requested to deVelOp an Action Plan for ..eetlng the require'
aents of Sectlon 136{bl of the federal Aid IUghway Act of
1970 concerning the econo.. le, ,oclal and envlron..ental guide-
lines. The Action Plan was to outline the a•• lgnment of
responsibilities for ceeting the guidelines within the State
highway depart~nt and to other agencies; to describe the
existing and new procedures to be followed for the conduct
of technical studies on social, econo.lc and envlron~ntal
effects and for .anage~nt of the process; and to indicate
the steps to be taken to Icple~ent the Action Plan. Tho
technical study procedures were to Include the Identification
of environcental eHects, the consideration of alternative
courses of action, the Involve~nt of other agencies and tho
public, and the arrange"",nts to assure a systematic inter-
disciplinary approach. The ..anage ..ent of the process con-
cerned the review of the decision-making process to aSSure
the consideration of econo.ic, social, environmental and
transportation facton; the interrelation of syste.. and
project deciSions as they affect the environment: and the
level of action by the agencies involved.
The overall intent of the Action Plan was to assure
the "early identification and study of economic, social and
environ..ental effects to peTlOit analysis and consideration
while alternatives (were) being formulated and evaluated":
to involve other agencies and the public early enough to
influence the technical studies and finai decisions; and
to assure full consideration of all reasonable .tternatlves
including not building the project. 90 The Action Plan was
to be coordinated with appropriate local, state and federal
agencies, including the A-9S Review clearinghouse: to be
approved by the State Governor: and to be forwarded to the
federal Highway Ad.lnistratl.on by April 1, 197J.
The Envlron.ental I.pact Statecent and the ((f) State-
cent Processes. Interim guideline. for the environcental
impact statellent process were proculgated on Nove..ber 24,
1970 and the guidelines were distributed on August 24, 1971.
The overall Intent of the environmental iapact statecent
process was 10 insure that environmental considerations were
taken Into a~count In the planning, alternatlv••valuatlon
and d.clslon-lIaking proc.sses. Th. envlronm.ntal ilOpact
statelOent process also t.nded to in~r.ase cltllen and agency
Input Into the d.clslon·maklna pro~ess.
The envlron..,ntal statement guidelines we .. bas.d on
s.ctlon 102(2)C of the Satlonal [nvironmental Poli~y Act of
1969 which required a statement of the .nvlron..ental Impact
of oil direct F.d.rol and fed.rally asshted proposals;
section 4(f} of the D.partm.nt of Transportation Act of 1966
which concern.d the preservation of parkland; s.ctlon 470f
of Chapter 16 of the United States Cod. which concerned
historic sit. pres.rvatlon; and section 309 of the Clean Air
Act of 1970 which r.qulr.d the Environmental Protection
Agency to revlow and cO~ent on the envlron••ntal Impact of
f.d.rally funded project•.
Host of the Indiana Interstate proj.cts had b••n locned,
d•• lgned and tho riaht'of-way acquired before the National
Envlron..ntal Policy A~t was signed Into law on January I,
1970. Consequ.ntly, an environmental l"'Pact stnement wu
nOt required for highway projects which received design
approval b.fore January 1,1970.
lIighway sections that received design approval on or aft.r
January 1,1970 and b.fore Fehruary I, 1971 and constituted
a ..ajor action significantly aH.ctinll the environ",ont ",er.
r.assessed by the Stat. hillhway department in consultation
with the F.d.ral Highway Ad .. inhtratl.on division engineer to
det.rmin. If the plans would develop In such a mannor as to
.. Iniml.e adverse envlronmcntal ~ons.quence.. No envlron",cntal
Impact state_nt was requir.d unless the division entlne.r
considered the preparation and proc.sslng of a .tatenent
nec.ssary to i ..p1....nt the ~ational Environ...ntal Policy Act
to the full.st .xtent.
"In ".UOIl his judgellcnt the fedcul 1lillhw.y
AdJoinistrulon division engln.. e .. (was to) COn-
sider, In addition to the w.. ltten reassess.ent
prepared by the High ....)' Allenty for each such
highw.y uctlon. the status of de.lgn: rliht-of-
way a,,«"'hil1on Including delllol1tion of Improv,,-
ments within the Tight·of· .... )'; number of famille.
already rehoused and those yet to be rehoused;
construction schcdulinlli benefits to accrue fro.
the proposed high"ay Illprov".."nt.: .Illnl!!"ant
Impact.; and mea,ure. to,mlnlmlze any adver.e
I.pacts of the 111,11".)'." I
The State 1I111I".y department. were to _odlfr project. to
the e.tent practicable to .,Ini.lee any adver... ImpaCts. Be-
cause •• jor action project. constituted project. on new
location. or lUjOt reconstruction projects which required
addltlenal right-of'way for fifty percent or more of Its
length, all Interstate projects that fell In this tine span
had to be reevaluated. few Internate sections In Indiana
required such evaluation and the only notable section was on
Interstate 70 ho.. the northeast Interchange with Interstate
~S to Ritter Avenue In Indianapolis.
The Indiana Interstate projects, that received location
approv,; prior to the two hearing requirements of January 4.
1969, thai lacked the design hearing and Sl.lbSNlucnt design
approval and that had not proceded substantially into the
right-of-way acquisition process, ~·eTC generally required to
have an environmental i.pact evaluation (reevaluation) by
the Indiana Division ~ngineer of the fedeTil llighway
Administration. The Indiana State 1I1ghway Co.... ission reo
ported negative declarations (no significant effect on the
environment) for such projects.
Highway proposals that received design approval on or
after february I, 1971 were required to have a full
environmental impact state,..,nt and a section 4(f) statenent
if parklands were Involved. Indina has completed an
environllental impact .tatenent for all of Interstate 215 and
for the interchange of Interstate 10 and the Barding Street
,..
expressway which .lso required a 4{f) stateaent as a pertion
of Rodiu. Park was involved. An environment.l impact state-
ment "Ill have to be completed for Interstate 164 when it is
located and m.y be required for Interstate 65 froll the ,cuth-
oast interchange with Intcrstate 70 to one-h.lf .ile nerth
of Keystone Avenue in Indianapolis.
The evaluation of env;roneental i~pact begin. during
the highway locnlon studies. [Refer to Fit...." 38 , p. 287].
During the evaluation of location alternativu, the State
highway department determine. whether or not the project
..Ill have a signific.nt environmental I..pact. If the
anticipaud effects upon the envlron.."nt will not be
significant, the State highway dep.Ttlllent prepare. a "negH;'·c
declaration". If the anticipated effectl upen the en"lron'
~nt are d~niHcant. a draft envlron"",ntal Hate"ent h
prepared. The negative dec1aratien tentinues threugh tht
publit hearing and lotallon approval protes. and Is only
available for information to lhe ... ·95 Review .~encies. The
negative declantlon goe. nO further than the Federal IHgh-
way ...d.inistration dlvl.ion engineer whe al.e approves the
project location. The draft environllental statollont i.
circulated to the A-9S Review agencies fer co.~nt and made
available to the public before the hearing .
... fter the public hearing I. conducted, the roule location
Is selected and the Hnal environmental stotement I. proparcd.
The Una I environmental state..ent. with co....ents of the
review agencies. Is submitted to Re~lonal Federal Illghway
...d.lnlstrater and then to the Dcpartllent of Transportation's
Office of f.nvirenment and Urban Systems for concurrence. The
final environmentai statellent Is also made Ivallahle to the
public. Council on f.nviron ..ental Quality anoJ f.nvlrenmental
Protection Agency fer ee~ent. The agencies norllally have
thirty days plus .alling tille 'to comment on the final
environmental statellent, except for the Envlrenllenlal
•I_..- --











Protection Agency which is allowed forty· five days plus
.dUng tI...,. Only the Env;ron"",nta! Protection "&"noy has
the pc....,r to reject the !Inal environmental statement; the
other .gencles nay only request revisions in the project to
.iolllile adverse envlren.,,,nt,l effects.
Based on a minimull of sixty days for tho "-95 Review
agencies to cO",...,ot on the draft environmental statem"nt and
a lIinilOUA of thiny day. for the appropriate agencies to
revi .." the final envlronlOcntal state.,,,nt, the environ"'"ntal
statement proce •• require. a minimum of ninety days for the
circulation of the draft environ"",nt.1 state..oot and ad·
vertl.e.ent of the public hearing to the approval of the
route location by the federal IIlgh.... y Ad..lnhtration. In
practice, the environllentol stote..ent is in dnft for .. for
three ..onths and fin. I forll for one month; ho"ever, the
process Ilay stretch out to six months. The environment.1
statement process consequently adds a Ilinillum of one month
to the tille needed to develop a proJect.
An environment.l statement Ilay al.o be required at the
design .t.ge if new significant impacts .re uncovered during
the evaluation of design alternatives or if the location ~'as
approved prior to the application of the N.tion.l [nvironllental
Policy Act. [Refer to fi~ure 39, p. 289]. In ..ost cues,
the environmental Impact statement developed at the location
stage needs only IIlnor revisions when it n.ches the desl~n
St.ge. The environment.l statement process at the dcsi~n
stage Is Identical to that at the location stage.
Content of Environmental 100pact State.ent. The content
of the environllental I ..p.ct statelOent Is bued on the five
".jor points of section I02(Z} of the National [nvlron"ental
Policy Act (which an listed on p.ge ZSI). The location.
description .nd purpose of the Kroject appe.r first 1n the
environllent.l imp.ct st.te..ent. 3 If any p.rklands are
1nvolved, they IlUSt be described In the 4(f) state.ont whicb
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The probable i~p.ct of a project i. discussed in th~
f1nt pan of the env!ronl>enUI l~p.ct stat"..,nt. This
evaluation includes both the beneficial and detrimental
con.equence. of the project on the State, region or co~ounlty.
h highway improveDent Is considered to have a signifie.nt
affect on the environment If it hu an "advene Impact On
nnunl, ecololli<:ll, cultural, or scenic reSOurCe. of
national, State or local significance"; if the location is
"highly controvenial regarding relocnlon housing nsources";
if the locarlon "dlvidH Or disrupts an established
community or disrupts orderly planned development or is in-
con.istent with plan. or goal. that have been adopted by the
co....unity in which the project i. locaad 0' "au.e. increased
congestion"; and if the i1llprove ..ent is incon.isant ~'ith
national standard. on the envlronment. 9S
In discussing th....nvlron....nul impact!. enphHI. I. to
b .. placed on the efforts to .. lnllOl", the I"'pact rather than
on quantifying the impan. Accordln~ to the Indiana State
1I1~1",ay Co.... lsslon guidelines On th.. preparatlen ef envlron-
..enul i ..pact stat....ents. the follo"lng projects are COn'
sldered to have a significant impact on the environment:
"(a) Any projen that is likely to h
highly controver.lal on environlllental grounds.
(b) Any project InVOlVing land cov.. red
by S.. ctlon 4(f) of the llepaftlllCnt of
Transportation Act Or any other land us ..d for
r ..cr.. atlonal pur~o.e•.
(c) Any proJ ..ct leading to a noticeable
change In surrounding noise level.
(d) Any proj .. ct that "Ill displace
significant numbers of people.
(e) Any project that "ill disrupt Or
divid.. an .. stablished co....unltY.
(f) Any proj ..ct that "ill have a ,itnlficant
a... thetic or vi.ual effect.
(g) Any project that "ill hav.. any effect
on areas of unique int .. r ... t Or scenic b.. auty.
(h) Any project that ... ill substantially
alter the pattern of b..havior for a ... ildlife
species.
'"
(1) AJly project tbat "ill interfere with
Important breeding, no,tlng, or (ceding ground••
(j) Any project that "ill Iud to
slinlfi'.nUy increased air Or wuer pollution
in a given uea.
Ck) Any project that "Ill advernly affect
tbe water table of an are'.
(I) Any project that "ill significantly
disturb the ocological balance of • land or
".ter .ru.e.) Any project that ..Ill Involve a reasonable
possibility of contamination of • public "ate.
supply scurce, treatment facility, or distribution
system. "96
The.e factor. arc discussed {or tbe gene.,l corridor of the
prOject.
Any probable .dver,e environmental impact "hleh cannot
h avoided "'uS! next be discussed. All adverse cHecto,
tempor.ry Or permanent In nature. mu.t be presented and
explained. Adverse effects ~'hlch can be reduced In severity
or to an acceptable level as a result of different location
alternatives IIUst be Included. The planning lIeasures pro'
posed to lIinillize unavoidable adverse envirenmental effects
IIUst be identified.
All available alternatives to the proposed project,
including the do nothing alternative, must be presented ~ith
thelr beneflchl or adverse consequences, The Environmental
Protection Agency has placed increased emphasis on the
discussion of the environmental impacts, benefichl and
detrimental, for all alternatives including the do nothing
alternative since the fonoal guidelines were published on
August 24, U7l. A discussion of the beneHchl effects of
the selected alternative and the detrimental effects of the
re'ected alternative is not sufficient.
"The exploration of the alternatives
should include an objective evaluation and
analysis of the esti.ated costs (social and
transportation), engineering factors,
transportation requirements and environmental
consequences."97
The description of each alternative Includes the sa~e
infor~atlon as that required for the corridor. The environ·
mental conscquences discussed for the corridor ~ust be con·
sldered In greater detail for each alternative. The ~raft
envlron..ental state",ent ",ust indicate that all alternati\·e.
are under consldeutlon and that a specific alternatl\'e ..Ill
be selected after the public hearing. The final envlron-
~ntal statement Is prepared on the basi. of the .electe~
alternative. The final environmental i~pact state"'ent may
be included in the rOute location (or design) study as a
self-sufficient section. If the route location (or desiJ;n)
study I. not .ttached, the final environ",ental I..pact state-
~ent must ~iscus. the data support Ins the selected
alternative and the reasons the other alternatives were re-
Jected ..
The relationship between the local short tera uses of
the environment and Ions tera productive effects must be
evaluated. Short tera effects (such a. con.tructlon,
changes In traffic patterns, taking of land and development,
ctc.) muSt be compared with Ions term effects (such as
economic srowth and productivity, chanse. in land use.
environllental quality of the area, etc.).
Any Irreversible and irretrievable co... itments of re-
sources as a result of the project must be discussed. Thi •
• ectlon refcrs to situations where endangcred wildlife or
plant material, or rare or valuable mineral. are affected.
The termination of a beneficial use of hnd, .uch a' the
nkinS of parkhnd, must be justified.
The final environmental Impact statement Include. all
co~nts on the draft Including envlronlOental conments con-
tained in thc public hearing transcript and co,.",ent. and
recODmendatlons on the environ..ent from the A-9S Revle~
agencies. The State h1gh".y depart..ent "uH describe the
disposition of the co.ments and recommendations Includlns the
revisions to the proposed project to re.olve the objections,
the rU.ons for rejectinll the co"""ents and reco....end.tlon••
or the factor. proh1bltlng the Incorporation of the
reco_endalons Into the project.
A section 4{f) statenent is require~ in addition to the
environmental impact state~ent when park lands or h1storic
sites are affected by the proposed project. The relationship
between the project and park ,"ust be described In dOUI1. 98
Ali alternatives co the project must be expialned inclu~lng
the relative costs and entineerinll proble" •. The proposed
route ~ust be justified and accompanied by the statement
that there are no feasible or prudent alternatives. The
pianning measures proposed to mininize the adverse effects
of the project .ust aiso be described.
The Environ~ntal Impact State~ent Process in Indiana.
In Indiana, the environmental Impact state ..ent procedures and
policies are .till in a flu.. The envIronmental impaCt
stale.ents for the Interstate desilln. approved prior to
February I, 19?1 and after January I. 1910 resulted in
nellUive declaration.. ""hen the interim lluidelines ...ere
published in Nove.ber of 1970, the displace~nt of a .ingle
family prevented a nella live declaration for a new proJecl.
With the publication of the formal gui~elines in August of
1911, several residents could be dislocated without an
adverse ilOpact on the environlllOnt. lI'hat constitutes an
adverse environmental Impaci is still .ubject to variatLon
in interpretation. New environ"enlal guldel1nes are
continually beini developed. Ilost recently, the existing
and .nticipated noise levels must he cOn. ide red In tho
environ",ental impact statement. The environmental Ir:paci
,talelOent proceu will take several lOore yean to stabllhe
., any new progra~ might.
".
The environ_nul l",p8ct statement proce •• has
succeeded in ••king environlOental consideration. a dOCUlOented
part of the planning and decision-making processe•.
Roadside Development
The Roadside Development Section of the Indiana State
llighway Co..lso10n desilln. the TeH nus and landscaping,
including junkyacd screening. for all of Indiana'. highway.;
implellents the Highway lleautlHtuion Act; Is involved in
billboard and junkynd control; and ccordinates all the
environllental Impact statements for the Indiana State IIlgh·
way Co.... I$5lon.
EVOlution of Landscape Design. Indiana closely fOllow.
the AA5HO policies Ind guide. In landscape and TeSt park
design. Federal landscape design guideline. are escabll.hed
en a regional buh (sevenl States) after conferences with
the individual State highway depart"'enU. The major chan~es
in landscape desiln policy have been the shift from a spot
roadside design concept to a comprehensive design conCept
and the increased emphasis on functional design.
When the Interstate ProgralO hegan, the limited riiht-of-
....ay restricted the landscape possibilities to isolated
plantings. Since the increase in Interstate right'of'''ay
~'Idth after 1961, comprehensive landscaping ... ith group
plantinl;:s became a possIbility. Group plantings "'ere
preferable because of Increased safety and reduced maintenance
costs. Even though trees may he planted seventy to eighty
feet from the pavement edge, Indiana felt that Isolated,
evenly Spaced trceS present ~re of a ha:ard than Clump, of
tree.. Group plantings allow ",oving around the plant, re'
duclng the comple~lty of 100wing and the possibility of
dallage to plants. Group plantings also permit nUlching to
restrict competitive vegetation and reduces the hand work in
maintenance. FroIO a professional standpoint, the conprehensive
design concept provides greater de.ign pos.ibilitles and
a55ureS superior landscaping. Fro", an ae.tlletic vle"'P0int,
group planting. appear more natural and lIave a greater
vi.ual I",pact tllan I.olated evenly spaced planting•.
Landscaping Is currently utili.ed for functional
purpo.es ratller than ..erelY aeothetic •• Safety, en\·lron·
"ental and maintenance factor. are prime consideration. in
land.cape design.
The location of plantings to improve lIigllway safety is
a major benefit to highway users, particulnly of the
Interstate System. Planting. are utilized to outline
lIazardous areao sucll a. bridEe ends, culverH, tile open
spaces between twin bridge overpasse., dead end roads, curve ••
culverts and bridlle pie ... By e"pllasitlng a lIazard, it is
,"ore readily visible and recognlUble by til. driver. l'lantinlls
may also .low down the Out of control vehicle in ha,ardous
areaS. Plantings are also used to block head light glare
On dead end roads, On ramps, and On curvos.
Although landscaping is used for a variety of environ-
mental purposes, the primary purpo.. Is erosion control.
Indiana ha. increased the uSe of Ilround vegetation on ,lopes
where a potent hi erosion problem might develop. All ero.ion
proble.s that develop involve land.cape desiSn to correct a
problem and prevent its reoccurrence ..~early all construe·
tion projects lIave been progu=ed for .taged seeding so
that problem. that develop can be corrected. Because noise
abatement Iluideline. were to a certain extent retrOactive,
Indiana i. preparing plans to screen portion. of Interstate
465 to hold down the noise level. Indiana also uses l,nd·
scaping to screen junkyards fro.. the road ,nd to .creen rest
areas from residential develop.,ent.
Indian' continually searches for more appropriate hnd-
.cape de,lgn practices to reduce maintenance work. The
concept of entertaining by a variety of Individuals display.
,..
hUhC • variety of colon, t~n.. r ... and fon.. hn liven
".y to • concept of hlDuional - low .alnu"ance rhntlll,J:.
India"a evaluate. the 1a"d....pl,,& and plantlne_ of coaplcted
p.... Jects. PlanO"•• "tll ..11 wen found to be susceptible to
In.ects, di f t and snOw dam,c" are no lon,,, sed.
As p!anUnls sene IS snOW fences to tee" ,nov of! of pa"e-
""U, properly \ocUed plant;"r.' reduce the <;OU of snov
re_ul.
[con"aics, particularly the reduction In {"ndint since
Ig71, h....a... cd cha"ce. In landscape dell,n !,o\ley. Land-
Icl"I"1 for aesthetic rea.ons only h•• been replaced by land-
leapln& for functional and ... sthet! .. rcUOn'. To. ],.&e
o~tcnt. changcs In londscspe design ~ro .. au.ed lIy the
lntersuu Pror.ran becluse til .. Interstate SyU"" "IS the.
{jut systea to have .uHldent ri:ht·o(·.·.y for cOlOprehensive
l'ndse.pe duign .nd lIndsc.ping progran•• The enphHis on
safety .nd the envlron.nt hn aho ...de ....dse.plna de.i~n
-ore f\ltlctlonal.
l.ndsc.pinl ...d Sce.. lc hhnce.nt. landscapln::an<.l
ro.d.lde de"e1op.U "ert' first authorl:et ... pan of tht'
noreal cOSts of constructio.. for federal ,lId project! .n
I9n. Acquisition of strips of I ...d .djacenl 10 the high".y
to prt'sc .... e tbe natural hauty io tbe Htb"ay corridor .... s
autborhed n a pan of the ........ 1 co.ts of con.auction
for Federal aid projects i .. I~'O; an a.ounl nOt 10 escced
Ihree percent of the federal aid funds apponloned to and
.atched by the St.te could be used to purcha.e scenic strips
.. Ithout beina snched by the SUtes. The e"ph.. i. on land'
scaping caae .. ith Ihe pUlale of the Bighvay ~o.utification
Act of 1965.
F.d"nl aid f\ltld•••y be utithed for tho pr"lil.in3ty
"nlin"."lnl. I.nd acquisition .nd construction of landscape
and roadside developmenl lncludinl rest and recreation areas
vith sanitation ...d Other lacilities to .cco.-odate the
publiC. Additional land may be aC'luired outside the nor..al
right'of'~'ay for safety reot areu and .cenic o'·crlook •.
The Federal aid fund. are only a~ailablc on the Datehlng
b•• i. of the system invcl\'ed. 1I1~hway TrU.l Fund moni"s.
however, cannOt be utill;cd for billboard control, junkyard
screening or the acquisition of scenic strip.. Federal aid
fund. for those purposes arc fro.. the General Fund.
In addition to the State's annual apportionbcnt fto..
the High"ay Trust Fund, the t'ighway hautHicotlon An of
1965 authori.ed an abount fro", the Gcoctal Fund equal to
three percent of the State's federal :lid high":oy apportion'
mcnt for landscaping and roadside developnent "ithin the
highway right'of'way and for the purchase of scenic eo.er-eots
and ImproVl'l:lCnt of .trips of land to reSlore, preserve :lnd
enh:once the scenic beauty adjacent ro tho highw,y., .. i thout
the requiremenr of State lIarching Cund.. Fund. not Obligated
.. ithin the fiscal yoar for which the fund. were approl'ri:oted
revert to the General Fund. Federal TruH fund. under this
section "ere not available for billboard control or junkyard
scroening.
When the t1ighway Beautification Act of 196£ ~'as passed,
there were complaints from hir,h'ay enthusi .... ~'ho folt
beautification was an expensive frill and Cron the highway
engineers who thought roadside beautification efforts would
conflict with safety mcasures and incre~se maintenance costs.
The funding for scenic strips did not co..e from the Ilighway
Trust Fund. Rest parks are il:lporrant to highway safety, and
fcderal fund. are available on a .arching basi. fer the
feder~1 aid 5y.te. invelved.
lIighway beautification, however, h~" not conflicted ",Ith
highway safety because highway engineers adhered to the
AASIIO guidelines that reco~ended the location of plantln~s
of lethal thickne •• thirty feet or more beyond the pave~ent
edge or the protection of planting. by guardrail. In very
accessible areas, Indiana avoided plantings or grouped
plantings filty to sixty feet hOJl the pavelllent edge of the
Interstate Route. There was never a conflict between safety
and beautification In Indian. because safety rather than
aesthetics governed the reanval of hltlrdous obstructions.
Only In Isolated ca'e' were there lethal pllotlnas On the
Interstate within the thirty·foot recovety a'eO prior to the
new MSHO landscape guidelines of 1965. The proble. of
plantings and .aintenance operations was resolved in Indian.
by conSidering the .ainten.nce operation In the deSign of
landscaping. The groupinF. of plantinll.s and the careful location
of plantings that affect snow rellloval .nd control hold down
lIlaintenance costs. landscaping is on e,sentinl elc_ent of
erosion control and reduces the cOst of erosion control.
The preservation of natural features aleng the roadside
Is an I.portant elelllent of the high~ay beautification progr'lIl.
As the right'of-way taking has beco",e ..are liberal, there
were additional areas where trees could be preserved. Ttees
outside of the consttuction IIJlIts are al.ost Ilways pre·
.erved. In so..e c.ses, Indian. placed notes in the can'
struction plans to assute that the trees were preserved.
Tree preservltlon did not generally bother the contr.ctor
because It s.ved hi. the expense of tree relllOval. Only On occasions
where tree removal 1Il1ght have ll.lven better access for construction
did the cOntractor cOJlplain.
Within the construction lilllits, it was nearly illlpossible
to preserve trees because of the cuts and fills. In the rest
area., tree well. have been used to preserve trees even
though the grade was changed. Indiana has not utilized tree
reloc.tion .ethods because of the high initial cost of the
equip...nt or the necessity to contract tree .oving. Other
than the fact that lIlOre .ature treeS give. finished look,
seedlings Can be planted at less expense and pre.ent •
silllilar appearance within ten year•• The recent practice of
'"
-o~ing only to the ditch line enhance. the environment be-
eall.e the unmowed arca regenerates to Its natural 'ta,o,
provide. ,holter for "Ildlih and Improves on'Sion control.
Safetr Rest Parks. Safety rest area. ~eTe Intended
"as a place for " ..crgency stopping and for resting by
IIOtorl,t$ for .hon period., vlth comfon and convenience
facilities, such a. drinking "atcr, toilets and tables fOT
....als. reasonably necesurr to acco...odate the tnveling
pUblic.,,99 Safety rest areas wcre not .ntended fOT over-
night c ...ping or recreational puuult.. Safety rest parks
also lend the_selvu to the crtction of visitor 10ror".tlon
centers where tourht services ••y be located. The visiter
information centors further provide. substitute fOT bill-
board•.
Initi'lly. safety re,t 'reas were to be reason.bly
spaced with re,pect to .dj.cent rest are.s. approxi•• tely
sixty to eighty .Inutes apart. In 1968, completed seg.ent.
of the Interstate Syste. were restudied for .ddition.l reot
and recreation area., for additional facilitle, within
existing are ... and for addltion.l landscape work within the
rIght-of-w.y of the Interstate Syste•. Since new Interstate
guideline. had called for the .paclng of •• fety re.t .rea.
based on • half hour of driving ti.e, Indiana wa. able to
.lao.t double the number of .afety re.t .re•• on the Indiana
Interstate Syste... {Refer to Figure 40, Pi. ~OOI.
Be.ide the .paclng requirement. the factors con. ide red
in locating the rest park included the effect of the pl.co-
.cnt of ratlps on the operational characterl.tics of the
froeway (at least one Ollie from tho nearest interChange
ra.p): the tOpography of the area; drain.ge; tho availability
of fresh w.ter; the ability to dhpose of sew'8e: the land
use in the area (beyond the outor edges of suburhan and
urban areas and Isolated fro .. residential development); and























voods ...d free Croo On .ade features suell .. po... r trans-
ei"loo lines}.
RNatu,,1 ,Ite w.l~. and edVUlts,os snd coo-
,.",uian heron of special i .....nuCl hi lite
.electloll should be .... I".ucl. the Oht"actlve bet"l
to .ITO aa%laua I,II.t to the sppropr .te"e" of
the fl.te ratn" til to adhere to aJI)' fiud ail.e,.
betw.oo situ", 00
At ewery .sfety re.t park 00 the Inte.stete SrateD,
hldl ..... proTided th. faUowin, feature.: perHn•• cold
..ner, "a... vner for "asllln,. toilet rscllhlu, picllic
Ubln. ,'ll1s, nash barrels, and. a shelter hOllse vlth
bulletin bosrd. The bullnin board. Include•••sp of Indla.. a
Ihovln. the position of the rest park, ••ps of other Stetel,
infoT.nian on recrenlonsl ..eas in Indian. furnished by
tl" Indians DeparteOlll of Natural Refouftos, In'" In hhtotical
report of the area.
ladtaaa haa ,eneralJy planned Info,.ation or tourist
eonUn at the firn rut p.rk on the Intersute Roun ..ithin
tha StaU line. TIla infonation note,. cuneatly built .re
at Cantenille on htern.u 10 near lid._nd, at Ilen,.,vllle
oa Internate 6S near Louisville ""d at latnville on Inter'
'Ute 1&. The infonoatioll cuter Is • buildin, "ith a
Iar,a lobby; ..hereas, the outbo....d park has a ,.all huiJdi",
.. ithout a lobby. TIla areu of the i"boWld and outhound parh
are the '..e 'ire althou,h • larle. parkin, area Is provided
for tha p.rk ..ith tha info ...atlon eennr. Dutl to the dllConry
that the outbound park f.cilitles are utillud as .ueh if 1I0t
aore than the illbound parks, Indiana Is add In, lobbies to
the 01<l0r outboulld parks. Info .... tioll eente" arO belnl
planaed for the othor Interstate Routes.
Tho Division of Tourh .. of the Indl.n. I)epartaent of
Co"ere. h.s trailers ..hleh .re shifted fro. park to park
to provide tourist Infor..tion durilll tho 'u"er. U_Ited
tOUrilt pTo_tion f\lOdln, h.. prevented eontinuoul CoveUle
of all infonluioll centers on the Interstate. The ladlan..
'"
Stat. H1,bway Co..ls5ion and Depart.,nt of Co..crc. do not
have. fal1ls1 ••ue••ft' for joillt \lU of th. Info ....,ion
c.nun.
o.p.ndl"l on the topo, ••ph", the she of til. Int.utate
rut areas ,u,eI £1'0. ten to forty ac,u and u.n••••p-
prod••taJy tv.nty .cus. The 1....1 11 • nrr ••• Il pan of
the total park COlt . 5300 per ac •• ia rural .rea. to '.00
per acre for .ooc! h ... land "'" ".b... u ...s. Th" loul
COlt of an lot••••s •• reSt part psi. y••la. froe 5600.000
to UOO.OOO tncludinc SlOO,OOO to uoa,ooo for parUn, snd
,_s d BOO,OOe to HOO,OOO for. pd. of build!",. with
• n ten_n' phn', "ells ud oth•• hc1t1tle•. Til..
ope'atin, COil for th, Int,r•• a.e ssrety rast p.rts Is ,s-
•••.ely hl,". Th. n....st and I.",st Inters tat••• fety rest
are., aust ba sttended at all hour••equlrln, ten to eleven
full ti_ eaployees Inc1udlnl , 1e"'le treat_nt phnt oper-
ator plUS .dditlonal I.bor to pick up Uuh.
Sconlc Overlooks. Scenic overlooks .re ••all rest areu
which pe ..lt the tuvelin~ public to ItOP for a short tlae
to vie... cenery of ouuundin. interest .nd buuty. The sl,e,
number .nd loc.tion of scenic overlooks depend on the char-
acter of the surround in••re. and the oper.tlng characterls'
tic. of the hllh..ay. Scenic outlooks an aerely to supple·
aent the exlst;na safety rest parks and aay Isck co.rort and
convenience f.cl1itlcs. Indian. i. currently .cquirlng three
scenic ov.rlook., but nOne are On the Inter.t.te Sy.tea.
Scenic Strips. Indiana has purchased Over t ..uty scenic
strip. on the Interst.te and Pria.rr Srstea. and ••ny nore
.re planned. On Interst.te 74, a consultant reviewed aerial
photolraphy to ,elect,probable strips aod surveyed the site
for suiubility. Althoulh indian. Carl condelUl l ...d for
scenic strips ., ..ell as relt parh, lodls..o f01l_s a policy
of voluoury sale Oil the part of the owner for cOst and public
rehUa.....Ons.
Control of Outdoor AdvertisinR, The fint Federal pro-
vision, for outdoor adverti,ina control were enatted by the
Federal Aid Highway Act of 1958. Congress declared that the
erection and .aintenance of outdoor advertising ,igns, dis·
plays and devices adj",ent to the lnterstne Systelll should
be controlled to prolllote the safety, convenience and enjoy'
.ent of pUblic travel, to preserve natural beauty, and to
protect the publlc investment in the Intentate Systell. All
signs on the Interstate right-of-way and within six hundred
and sixty feet of the edge of the right-of'way were to be
.egulated according to national standards developed by the
Secretary of Co_cree. The national standard' penlitted
only the following four types of signs:
"(1) Di.ectional or other official signs Or
notices that are required Or authorlted by law.
(l) Signs advortisin, the sale or lease of
the property upon which they are located.
(ll Si,os erected or .aintained pursuant to
authoriution o. per.itted under State law, and
not inconsistent with the national polley and
standards of this 'ection, advertising activities
beina conducted at a location within twelve eiles
of the point at which such sign. are located.
(4) Signs erected or .aintained punuant to
authorhation in State law and not incon.istent
with the national polley and standards of this
section, and designated to give information in 101
the specific interest of the tnveling public".
A. an incentive for States to enter into agreements with
the Setretary of COllllleree to provide adverti.lng controls
along the Intentate Systee, the Federal governllent offered
a bonus froll the General Fund equal to one-half percent of
the Federal highway apportionlllent to the Stote.. ~hen­
ever a State acquired the right to advertise in an area ad'
jacent to the Inter, tate throuah eminent dOllain, the cost
of co.pen,ation waS considered part of the con,truction co,t.
The Federal share of the compensation va' reimbur,able, pro·
vided the cost did not exceed five percent of the right-of-way
cost. When the offer expired on June 30, 1965, only twenty'
five States, extludln, Indiana, had signed agreellents to
control advertising.
'"
Th" Hill.....1 ae• .,tit1c.tlon Act of 196~ proYlded stronger
.... <1 bro.der hlislatlo" than the Federal Aid tU,,,...,. Act of
US•• The c""trol of o.. t<loor .dYenhh. Waf "Uoded. to
hllh",,.1 10 the Prl•• rY S,.t"o States that f.iled to Sll"
....,u"..,,,t to "ontrol .dvenlsilll by Jallu.ry I, 196. vcre
co h pcllalind by the vlthholdlnl of tell pe.cent of tllei.
feda.al aid hi,"".' apportlu..-ent. To ba 10 ,,_plisnee "it"
the 11111>.._, Beautification AU of 1965, the Statu had CO
proyld. for the cont...,1 of (uture .l'lI' 'lOCh that '''''7 wcre
p" .... lued only in the are.. and under the conditions pre-
scribed by the Act, .nd had cO "stablish a proJ.'. for the
UllOvai of nonconfonol", Illns.
Under the curTl'lIC IUnd.rd., the SUt". were required
cO control outdoor advert III", within lis hundred and sixty
ren er th.. ri~ht-of- ...y of .ll Fede.al Aid Pri"ary hiEh...yo •
..hich In<:1uded the lnte"ta.. Syste., SubJ ..ct to the 5131'1-
d.rds on oite_ spacin,. II,hti"l and tonii'll establi.h..d by
tha S..cretary .. r TUl'Isp.. rtation. only the r .. llo.. in, oi,n.
"ere penoitted:
RC.) Dlrecti..ul .nd other oUielal silllS.
includlnl .i,no ud notlc... pertainin, to nuur.1
..onder• ."d .ce.. ic or historic.1 attr.ctio....
Tb...... ilft••b.ll conrono to ..ational st...da.d.
pro.ullated by th" Secr.. t.ry,(b) Si,U ac\w.. rtlsil'll th.. ul.... r hue or
pr"perty upon ..hicb they ar.. locat..d.(cl Siln••dwertlsil'll activities upon th..
prop.. rty on which thay ar" loc.ted.
(d) 51,1'1' erectad .nd aaint.ln..d in .ra.S
..hich are tonad Indu,tri.1 or co..ercl.1 uncle.
Stat.. I .... Or in unton ..d Indu.trisl or c.......ci.1
.r.... , and which do nOt "iolete the 't.ndard, of
sh.. , Iilhtll'lz .nd ,p.elnl •• deter.ln..d by the
.Ir.....ent b.. tw.en the S..cret.ry .nd the Stat...
Thi, .ubsection h not applicable to on'pre.lse,
,lin, referred to in (bl .nd (cl .bove", 02
Acc..rdinl to the tti(hwar Environ.ent Rererenc.. Book •
... torht servlc" .llnS Ihlnl specific IU, food .nd lodlin.
i .. ro...tion r.ll und.r dir.ctional .i.n•• 103 The Fede.al
.,,"ern_nt ....uld pay , ..venty,n"e percent of the co.pensation
under Sute law for the removal of .ign. lawfully in exist·
ence on October ZZ, 1965, lawfully On any highway incorporated
into the Interstate or Primary Sy.te", on or .. fter October 22,
1965 and before Janu"ry I, 1968, or lawfully erected after
Janu.. ry I, 1968 which .ub.equently beco.e nonconforming.
Sign. lawfUlly in edstence On Septe"ber 1, 1965 which were
nonconforming had to be removed by JUly I, 1970. Any other
lawfUlly erected .ign whicb beca.e nonconfor",ing need not be
re",oved until the end of the fifth year of it. nonconfor"once.
Indiana .ade an inventory of all .ign. On the lnter.tate
and Pri.ary Sy.te. in 1966 and p....ed legi.lation to control
outdoor adverti.ing in 1967. Ilo"ever, the Indian.. Billboard
Control Act of 1967 failed to cOllply with .inimUll Federal
.tandard. on the definition of untoned co".ercial and in-
dustrial areas. Fortunately, the Federal Congress did not
provide the monie. to enforce the Ilighway Beautification ACt;
and a moratorium wa' declared witheut penalty to the State•.
Since the Federal Aid IHgh"ay Act of 1970 autherited the re-
quired funding in limited a"ountS fro. the General Fund, the
three year .oratori ... was lifte.:!. On May 7, 1971 the Indiana
Billboard Control ACt of 1967 waS a.ended .uch that the
Governor was given the power to .ake an agreellCnt with the
Secretary of Tran.portation sufficient to bring the Act to
minia... coapliance with Federal .tandard.. An ,gree~nt wa.
Signed between Covernor ~~itco.b and Secretary of Tran.porta·
tion Volpe on August 4, 1971.
Indian,'S fallure to cOlOply earlier lIay hove been due
to the lack of specific Federal .tandard •• The Federal law
was "ritten such that local custom would govern in the esta-
blishaent of outdoor advertiSing controls. The Federal
lllgh"ay Administration evaluated the content of the State's
control. after the State had written an act to .eet specific
clrc...stances In the State.
,..
The Indiana State Ilighw.y CO_iss Ion has relloved SOme
billboards under the provisions of the IIlgII....y Bcautifi~a­
tion Act of 1966, but nO payeents have been made. ~~cn bill-
boards wen wHhin the Interstate right-of-way, the c>;nen
wen cOlOpennud for their ."..oval. The Indiana State llighway
has deter.. ined the billboards that have to be r"moved and has
s"b.itted prog ...... for s<:heduling the removal of billboard.
along the Intentate Systell. As of April of 1972, initiation
of the rellOval action was pending the establish,."nt of a
compensation schedule by the Indiana State t!ighway COClmission
in cooperation with the Federal Highway Adrllnistuticn and
billboard lndustry. In the Interill, notices were sent to
companiea to remove, without compensatlon, signs th~t were
erected unl~wfully ~Hn October of 1971. (The ~gree..ent
between the Governor and the Secretary of Transportation wu
effective sixty days after the signing).
The Indiana Billboard Conuol Act int1uded the provision
that Indiana will participate in the cost of co~pensation for
billboard removal only If the Federal govnn..ent wil1 pani-
cipate. Consequently, signs erected between October 22, 1965
and O"tobn ., 1971 will not be re.oved, even though they
have become nonco.fonaing, because the Federal government
will not participate in the cost of removing signs erected
within these dates. ThuI, the Indiana State Ilighway Co...lission
will only eli.inate non"omforalng signs recorded on the 1966
inventory (which has an effective date of October 22, 1965)
and ..ill prevent illegal signs fTo. being erected aHer
October ., 19?t.
To aid in the conuol of billboards, the Indiana State
lIighway Co..ission .... atte.pting to e.ubiish a permit
syste,. in April of 1972. However, opposition by the billbond
industry .ay result in the signs .orely being registered.
f1o"ever, the Fedeul lIighway Ad.inistration hu been pressing
for the perroit syste. as it anticip.tCl 100re stringent re-
gulations in the future and felt that annual per~its ...y not
be autoeatically reno ..ed as 3 consequence.
'"
Control of Junkyards. The ltlgh...y Be.urlricH!cn Act
of 1965 aho called for the Tcaulation of tile establish"ent,
use and .aintenance of Junkyards adjacent to the In ten tate
and PTiaary Syste•• "to protect tile public Inv,,"uent in
.uch 1I1&II..ay5, to promote the s.fety and recreational value
of public tnvel, and to puserve natunl beauty".104
States that failed to establish effective control by January
l, U68 were to be penalized by the "'lthholdlng of ten per"
cent of their Federal aid llillhw.y apportlolUllent.
All junky_rd., auto inveyards, ...ad snap .etal pro'
ceuina fadlities. except thos .. In 10gally toned industrial
area. or in untoned industrial .rea. established by the
State with approval of the Secretary, were to be screened
by shrubbery or fence if they were within one thousand feet
of the edge of the rIght-of-way and visible froll the highway.
If they could not be effectively screened, they were to be
relloved. The Federal governllent would partidpne with
Ceneral funds in seventy-five percent of the cost of land-
scaping end screenIng junkyards; the use of funds fro. the
ltiihway Trust Fund was prohibited. Owners were to be co.'
pensated for the relocation, re.oval or disposal of the
junkyards lawfully in existence on October n. 1965, law-
fUlly along a highway incorporated into the Interstate or
Ptiaary Sy,te.. on Or after October 22. 1965 and before
January I. 1968. and lawfully established on or after January
1, 1968 which subsequently beca..e nonconfoming. Any junk-
yard in eaistence on October 22, 1965 that did not conform
and could not be practically screened was not required to
be reaoved until July I. 1970.
"Any junkyard lawfully established on or after
January I. 1968, which later beceaes MncolI.forlling
and which as a practical aatter cannot be screened,
lIust be relloved within a reasonable tille but net
later than two lears after the date it becoll.c.
nonconforming". OS
,..
The Indiana Highway Junkyard Control Act of 1967 and an
aaendaent in 1968 brought Indiana into coapliance with the
fedenl require_nu established through the Hlgh .... y Beauti-
fication Act of 1965. The junkyard inventory vas aade in
1966. Indiana has both reaoved and screened junky.rda under
the junkyard control preira-.. Sevenl junky.rds have dis-
appeared due to the natural attrition of the owneTS. Throll!!h
local toning, the owner was not able to resell the nOncOn-
Corming use or ....s forced out of busine •••
The decision to screen or reaeve a junkyard depends on
etoooaiel. Junky_rda which cannot be e<:oooal ... I.y screened.
such as those below an overpass, are reaoved.
land Acquisition
The proce •• of land acquisition h•• undergone a greater
evolution than any other process In the highway transporta-
tion field. During the Inteutne Progrp, land acquisition
has changed froll one of the least sophisticated processes
with few established policies and procedures to ono of the
most sophisticated pracosses wilh an e~lensive sel of rolicles
and procedures.
Tile Division of Land Acquisition of the Indiana State
lIigll"ay Co.. lnion wu fiut involved in the Interstate pro-
jects a.t the lIighway location suge. In. supporting role,
the Division provided document.tlon on tile right-of-way costs
of the various alternatives. I'IlIon the final location studies
wero cOllpleted, the drawings were sub.ilted to the Division
for concurrence in the righl-of-way lllllts, the acceSS con-
trol points and frontago roads.
The Division of Land Acquisition Is no longer involved
In Interstate projects until the design study is completed.
Upon co.pletion of the design study by lhe Division of Dosign,
the right-of-way plans are forwarded to the Division of Land
Acquisition for review. After the design pUbll~ hearing is
'"
held and the transcript is approyed by th .. Fede.. l 1I1g"".1
Adainlstrulon, the lnciden.al COIU (abltraet;n,. R/If
..n~In... Tin,. appralsin,. uc.) of .equlrilll the ri,ht-of''''Y
are p.o, .._<1 for Federal rei.burn_IIt. Prell.lnary rl~ht·
o(· ...y cost estl••ul ..... r .. deter.t"ed ... <1 reported to RIlI'A
h pro.... doell.enution prior to .pproul of IlIcld.. lltal
costl. Durin, rilht'of'~'ay ..",!"..... iIl,. Ihe preli.inary
ri&ht·of· ...y ph~. are aansfor.d Into ,he (Ina! ri,ht-o(·
v.y pla.. s ."d the n"sl .i.ht-of-...y cos. UtlNUS are
<'o-pleted. After FHIfA .ppronl of the f1ul rl,ht-o(-".y
plau. FlIWA .ppro...,. ~.cq.. hilloo .."su" Ind the .n ..... '
process of hlld ac"ulsltioll be,las.
[Yolulloll of the Land Acoulsitlon Process. Prior to
1955. the hnd acquisition process "u ths. "hiell hsd denloped
o~er the last tventy years or .ore. _hen the rl,ht-of'~ay
plans vere sub.ltted to the Dirlslon of Land Acquisition.
aburactora veu sent to the county seats of the project
to doter~lne the ovnershlr and interest_ in the property to
be acquired. At this tl"e no en~ineerlnl section. appraisal
secllon or relocation section existed In the Plvlslon of
L.nd Acquilltlon; and the riRhl·of- .... y "'OS ",erely descrlhed
by the centetllne of the project. h·ilh Ihe title infouatlon
.nd • Set of construclion plans, the ~uyer proceeded to ex·
a"lne the parcel; deter"lne "h.t land ~4s selllnR for in the
.re. by vord of .oulh: wrote the cenlerline drscrlption;
co.puted Ihe are. of the ute; and develol'ed an offrr for
the take based On the .re. of the late, Ihr east of '''pro".. -
..,nlS vlthln the riRhl'of'"ay and a cursory revlr~ of priers
in the arra. Then, Ihe buyer ne,otlated or "horse lra~..d"
vithout an appraisal to rurchas.. the required ril-hl·of·"ay.
This process va$ utlliad for both rural alld urban prlljeets.
Tv<> Interrelated hctors vere to uY(llutlool:e the land
acquisition process: tbe utlli:atiOll of Federal .id funds
".
1, 1964, the Bureau of Public Roads refused
parcels for reiaburse..en! on the ba.is thatapprove many
for right-of· ....y costs and the subsequent Federal pOlicy
and procedure .",.oranda chat eventually required one offer
of the rair .aTkot value to the O~ner. During the adminis-
tration of Covernor Crai" a .tudy on State governmental
organi:.tion by a consultant recocmended the use of Federal
aid funds in right-of-way aC'luisition. As a part of the
Appropriations Act of j9SS, the Indiana legislature required
that .11 right-or'way be purchasod with Federal aid partiei-
pat lon, Thi. altered the Indiana State flighway ~p.rt"cnt
practice of utilhing Federal aid funds only for construction.
With Federal participation in the costs of right-oC-way
c ••e the Federal pelicy and prccedure =",moranda tbat required
the State to .ake an appraisal of all property to be acquired.
Initially, the appraisals were opinIon. without docuOlentation
which were Intended to protect the Federal government from
over estimates of value (not necessarily the owner from 10~'
offers). Althoulh the nelOtlator had knowledgo of the 31"
pral.al, he still utillted the accepted negotiation practice
of "horse trading". Thls pranlce was considered unfair to
the owner because the unknOWledgeable Owner might receive
Ie•• than the fair ••rket value for the property being ac~
qui red. In 1960, this inequity wa. corrected nationally hy
the requireaent that only one offer of the fair .arkat value
be aade to the property owner.
In 1964, the Land Acqul.ltlon Division of the Bureau of
Public Road. beca"e dissatisfied with the land acquisition
procedures being utili ted in ..any States, The subsequent
review by the Bureau of Pub1i.c Roads resulted In the reorgan-
intion of the iIldlana State lIighway C01l\l:lilSion Division of
Land Acquisition with qualifications established for all the
personnel and several of the penonnel placed under the lIerit
systea.
On July
appraisal ducurncntation was not adequate. federal funds for
right-of-way costs were withhold on a project-by-project
basis in ",any SUtes, including Indiana. The Indiana State
llighway CO_Iss ion felt the action by the Bureau of Puhlic
Roads was unwarunted because federal personnel ...ere in cOn-
tact with the land acquisition process on a day to day basis
and had not raised any objection to Indiana's .ethod of
operations. At the ti.e the Bureau of Public Ruads .ade the
announce ..ent. few projects in Indiana had been audited by the
Bureau of Public Roads. and nearly four hundred projects
were awaiting federal review and audIt_
To resolve the situation, the Bureau of Public Roads
required a reevaluation of the appuisals. A s_ple, in-
cluding ail parcels ahove SlOO,OOO, "'as taken of all parcels
appraised and purchased before July I, 196(_ The parcelS in
the s..ple were reappraised, and the percentage difference
betveen the old and nev appuisal ...as applied to all I,arcels
appraised and purchased before July I. 196~. Indiana sub-
se'luently lost 7.3 percont of the federal participation in
the right-Of-way cost.
All parcels appraised by July I. 196~ and purchased
after July I, 1964 were .eappraised. Since the Bureau uf
Public Roads only participated in the a"'ount of the reappraisal,
Indiana had to pay that portion of the cOSt above the reap-
praised value. In effect. the State was penalited for its
unsophisticated appraisal .ethods of earlier years even
though the State, as well as uther, had followed the federal
policies and procedures uf that tilOe.
Since 196~. there have been no dra.atic changes in the
land acquisition precess. Ne"-ertheless, the docu.entatien
of appraisals has grown .Ore detailed over ti.e. Appraisals
have te be supported by documentation based on a .arket
analysis and can no lonicr be supported .erely by eplnion as
they vere prier to 196~.
The Pr.ctlce of Land AC9Ui.ltlon. The .ppr.I ••l proce••
h•• evolved In .....nner to In... re increued I.panl ... lity In
hnd .cq..lsition. Initl ... l1y, the b..yer 150 did the ... pp .... I.-
In,. In 1956, • o"e p...,e opinion .pp.. I 1 "u necu.ny.
By 19U, tbe .pP.... I .... 1 b d to b.. doc .....nted. C.. rrently, an
.ppr.i ••l rev Ie" p~ces KI.t. by "blcb the f.ir .... rket
val ..e h en.bllsbed hy the revie ... appralur Oft the basi' of
On. Or .or••ppr.i .... l.. The revi." .rpr.I.'r cbeck' the
.... rket d.t. co~.r.ble d 1ft .acb .ppr l.al .nd ....ke....
fi .. ld cb.ck before .n lIlI.bl", tbe lair ut value. WIlen
the .pp.... I .... 1 ellceell. iZS,OOG (SSG,GGG after April 7, 191Gl,
tbe chief revl"" app .... l.er .lso evaluat... the 1'1'..1 1.
The State 15 req.. lrell to .... ke at I,ast on pp I .... 1
for nch p.... c.. l to b....cq .. lred or d..., ..d. Whe .. th.. ulue
ell,nll. in, GOO (SSO,OOO ... fter April 1, 1970), th.. Sute is
r ..qulull to ••h at leut t"o .pprals ... ts. Th.. Federal ,ov-
.. rn...nt ... 111 participate In only on.. appralnl if the val""
h SSOO or I .... (S1000 after April 7, 1970), two .ppralsals
If the v.lu.. exceed. SSOO, ... nd t"O .ddltion... 1 .ppr... I.31. In
condeanatlon c..... Indian. u......hort .pp.... i .... 1 forll
tor appuhal. th.t do not .."c..od 12,500 and the Federal
,ov.. rnllent p..r.lts no.ln ... 1 vol .... apprdnh (info .... 1 3pp .... l-
nh) for val .... that do nOt exceell BOO (SlOOO .fter April
7, 1970).
Th.. [ndi.n. St.te Hi,hw.y Co..I •• lon clo... ly follow.
State Ia nd the Fed...... l UI,hw.y A~lnlst..tion policy .nd
proud e... r.ndWl "U.ht-of·••y Proced.. r ... (Appn.;ul
.nll ApprdUI Revle,,)" i" .akin, .pprals.ls. The H,helt
and be.t u•• of the i ..... d h the pri•• .., factor i" dete ..inln,
tb. val .... of prope1'ty. Indla..a .. till ... th ket and
cost .ppro.ch to du....i"e .ppraiul v.I Tbe .. rket
.pproach, based Oft co.parable .ale., Is tM pr.ferred appro.cb
wbeo It 11 applicable. The COlt .ppro.ch.tb.. colt to cOn'
nnoct a coap.rable stnoct.... I ... deprechtlon, Is reQenlly
'"
... sed to lupport the .ark,.t walue vheo i.proye~ntl are in-
"olved. Seyera""'" d...' ... the percenule redllction in the
'Oatlle of the re•• lade. of p!'Open,. as ......It of • partial
ukln, ( ... ...,ranee) Is bned. on the before lod .rter _thod
of ... l ... tion of •• 110. of other reaaloder•.
Overall esperience and sophistication hal aade the d.--
I,e ....rds closer to the .ctual 10•• in re,"le ..slue of the
property due to the p.. tlal talinC. III tbe slt..uion of
hndlocltilli. d...... Ire paid In the ...OUllt the ,,"Iue was
4ept.ned d.... to landlockl".. In the early 1960's, the
dUlce due to hndloclr.lnl was found to be .. Iehty percent
vlth one abutting ovnor, fifty percent vlth tv" Ibuttinl
",,"OTl, and twenty-five to thirty percent with three abutting
"",,eu. Presently, 111411,," 11 _b1e to I ..pport what It p.ys
for llndlock!n, fr_ aconOlllc studies of Illes of ether hnd-
10ckad proparties. In arrlvln, at tha fair aarket value,
nhnllee if al"ays aade to coupanble sales; an opinion is
no lonler adequata.
Initially the appnisal ud ne,otlatloa function "en
botb parfo....d by the buyer. SI ..ee the early plrt of thc
Illtarstate Prolraa, .ppraisars have nO 101llar baa .. used for
aalotluon. Whe .. the oHar of the fair autu val ..e be-
,_ audatory I .. 1960, tha nelotluor ..rely parforaed the
role of u aaeot slnca there "as no ""otlatlon.
n.1I the n••otiuor ,0nta,Ud the o...... r, he provided a
pack.t ..Ith loan ud relo,nloll Infor.atloll; ,h.cked the
titla certificate for a,curacy; .xplaill.d tha hl,h...y plans
and the area lIeed.d for ,onstructlon; and .ad. a !lr. offer
of the fair .ark.t valu•• to the property o""er e~plalnina
to the o"n.r his rl,ht to refuse tho offer .nd the ...inent
do.aln procedures. Since thero "IS nO sep.rato Reloc.tion
Soctlon In the Dlvidon of Land Acquisition prior to 1969,
tho nelOtlator co.plotad thO necessary reloc.tion foras and
••u the o.....er the 180'day (90-day since Septo.ber of 1961)
notice to Ylcate. WhOIl the Relocation Section "u foraed,
'"
the relocation a~ent contacted the owner within fifteen day.
of the negotiator. provided the reloe.tion infer... !i"n. COlO'
pleted the relocation for.... and served the gO-day notice to
vacate .
If the Clo'ner refused the fair •• rk,,! value offer, an
adllinistratlve adjustment (settle.."nl) was possible before
the State resorted to condeomation. Since 1960, ( ...hen ,he
rair ... rke! value "as first offered) there have been few
ad.. inistrative s"ttlenen!. and all had to be supported lIy
documentation. In all eHes, the Chief of the Division of
Land "cqui.Hion h authoTi:ed to approve sHtl"lOcnts for
appraisals of $1000 or les.. Tho {""cullve nlrector of the
Indiana State Highway Co... i •• lon hn to approve settlc"ents
for appraisals of S25,OOO or less; the Chalrllan of the In~i.na
State III~h... y COIl18I •• lon approve••e'tlement. of SSO.OOO Or
le ••• a1\d the Indla1\a State IIigh".y Com.. I •• ion approve •
• elt1e.."nts above $50,000,
If a sellle18enl I. not reached through the .dju....e1\1
proce.,. Ihe Chief of the IlIvl5lon of Land AC'lulsition .akes
the filla! reco...endation to in"itu,e condUln'llon proceodi1\g•.
The O"1\er is given nOlice that Ihe offer "ill be hcld ope1\
for le1\ days and Ihen the file "Ill be tra1\.mllted to the
"ttorney Genoral for conde~n.tio1\. It ofte1\ la~e. 10'0 (2)
1I01\lh. before Ihe compl.inl i. filed 11\ court. The St.,te
depo,'" ~'ilh the Clerk of the (ourt Ihe full 'Munt or Ihe
court appoi1\ted appraisers' .....,rd. Intere.1 i, paid on any
of Ihese fund, not ~·!thdra"n by tho owner. The Federal
Ilighway Admini5tration ha< not participated in Intere", pa)"
lIe1\" .ince December B. 1965. Kithin len day. of th cour<
.ppraisal. eilher side has the right to take eHepllon to Ihe
court appoinled .pprai,er'. aword. Initially. if the owner
dre" dow1\ on the money posted hy the State he "aived his
right to exception. "I present. the o"neT i. permitted to
dTa" down an a"ount equal to the State's offer "Ithout
po5tlng bond hi"",1f or .arrificing .o",e or his righ15 In
CouTt. When the Stale cannot acquire lands hy purch.se at
'"
fair "Tk~. Y.!ue 1\ ha. nO alternative hut to acquire by
condc...nion. even .houC" thls i. conlhr In MIll cues.
If local couns PTeYCItt Ihe conde_ulon of hlld, the
Sun ••y requclt the federal 111''''''1 ""--lnJuntion 10
acqul •• land for the Interstate. This procedure ".s cscr-
tl,ed only ollce by Indla..a In rhe case of the intcrella..,.
II Inunuu 6~ a"d U.S. 10.
The I"tcnun Pro,na ".s directly ruponslble for
the evolution io the cu. relit practice of land acquisition.
lec."" nOIt Stues had Initially preferred to uu Federal
aid funds on construction rather t~.n .11"t-of-way aequi.i-
tlOll, they would no. h,ve been exposed <0 the standards of
Iud .(<Iui,irlon required by the Federal ,ovcrnnent. The
["nutate Pro,na l'T<>vld"d fund. within 1\ Used !lac 'pan
"hlch could be used on all phase. of [n!erstnte conStruction,
~erO an addition to e~lsting funds, required only ten percen'
SUit _tching funds, ud ~ere nontun.feruble to otber
sysu••• Further..,re, RIII:,\ require. adherenee to It. Rigllt-
or-vay and Relocation Regulations if any act,wity on a
proJee:t is to receiwe redenl-dd. The requirl'~nlS for
.ppraJlal. and appr.isal docu~nlltion reduced the likl'lihood
Dr vide u.lations In ... rkt't ul .... d....... inat.Ofts lion, •
,Iun proj ..ct.
,,"cceso Control. In 1938, the natloll.l lIudy Toll Roads
and Fre.. 'old.... t.~lllhed the l-rortanee Dr accl'•• control
to proton the natiOn's _Jor hl,hwaYI for thIO uSe thl'Y ~l'rl'
intl'nded . th...owin, of H.rflc, not property .ccel5. In
1945, the Statl' of Indiana passed the n"cl'lury le.i.lItion
to enahle thl' delignatlon of highways on e~lltlng and nl'w
right-or·way as accell controlled, the eli_inatlon of acce"
polntl to new or e~lstln. highways so delignltod, ,nd the
purchl.e of right-of-wIY and Ieee•• rIght. for acro •• con-
trolled hi,hw,y •. lD6 The ~ere de.l.nation of rOuto. a.
accu. contr<>lled hy ruolutlon proved inldl'qunle to control
,..
co••ercial develop."nt and pointed out the necessity to pur-
chase the acceSS rl~h's. In tho early 19sn's, ~hen co••orc'3J
develop.ent rather than tcaffie operation was allowed to dic-
tate the character of urban I-rpasses such 3. Xo~o..o. I.• hyette
and SRI 00, tho Indiana State Hlghw.y Commission roco~ni:cd
that >"teSS control ..as nceded te protect the public Invest-
..cnt. The 1955 IndisM Legislature required that all future
byp••s"s be designated 3. acceSS controlled.
IIhen the Interstate Pragra.. hepn, Indiana had nO preble..
In _ccting the ~ccus control require,""nt.; ho",cver, Statcs
that lacked the adequate enabling leg'slation had to r,,'!\Jut
the Federal gcvern.ent to purchase the lntersta.o right-of-way.
The Indiana Stat~ J11~hwa}' Com~lnion h~. rurcha.e~ ~CCen
rI~hts on old rl~ht-of-war, hut onlv when the hl~hw.y on the
ol~ rlght·of-way was up~r~ded or improved. When. hlghw.y
is nOw built on n~w right·of·\/ay, Indi~n. gener~lly purchHC5
the accen rights to rrot~ct ,he pulllic inve.tment,
Pay.,ents for accns rights .TO b.. ~d On the 10•• In pro·
perty value. "hlch reflects the 10•• of dlr~Cl .cce.s, as
det~r.,ln~d froll prior sale. of hnd "here acce.s h... lso
been denied. When 'he property b•• ~nother acccss, loss of
an ~Cce.S point .,.y b~ co..pensate~ by .ever.nce d3103pes. In
the case of a highway on a new loc.tlon. the ~cce.s rights
are purcha.~d when the right-of-way is purcha.ed. If the
los. in value of a property exceed. the cOst ef constructing
• new public access road, 'he State will construct 3 nc"
acc~ss road .
....dvanc~ Land ACquisition. The Federal AI~ I'lgh.·3y Act
of 19S6 perllitted the uSe of Ibe apportionment to ~ St.,tc
for advance land .cqui.itlon provl~~d an agreoment was signed
with the S~cretary and construction cormence~ on the rlghl-
of-way within five yoan (uvon yoars ,,\th on ,,,on~ ..ent in
19S9). Not until 1968 did the Federal government establish a
revolving fund for advanced land acquisition. The Federal
Aid Highw.y Act of l~68 transferred fund. frOM the Ilighway
Trust FWld to the lHght Of Way Revolving Fund for fiscal
yean 1970 to 1972.
The States ~ere apportioned an .mount from the revolving
fWld baud On the s..e percentage of tou1 apportionment for
other Federal aid highways funds. The State. had to obligate
the revolving funds apportioned before October I of the fiscal
year of the apportionment, Or the funds rcvortcd to tho re-
volving fund for uSe by other State•. The right-of-way re-
volving funds could bo utiliad for all right-of.way and rc-
location expenses, provided construction did not cOmecnce
in less than two years and did COamence within sovon years
of the .dvanc,,~ent of funds_ When the construction did not
co..ence berore the to""ination date Or when the final plans,
specifications and osti~ates were approved for construction,
the Right Of Way Revolving Fund would be credited with an
••ount equal to the Federal share of the funds advanced out
of the Federal aid highway fundS appOrtioned to the State
and reimbursed by the State for the nOn' Federal share ad-
vanced.
Overvie~ of Advanced land Acquisition. The advanced
acquisition of right-of-way is advantageous because it allows
the State to "(1) acquire needed right-of-way before develop-
IIHInt occun, thus reducing acquisition cosu, (2) have right-
of-way available when construction i. necessary (3) aini~i:e
undue hardship to those who need to dispose of their pro-
perty after the location becoaes known and roady purchasors aro
not available", (~) .inimi,e the hnrdship to those who must
relocate by giving thoa aore ti",o to find new housin~. ,nd (S)
~ini.i,e the necessity of building replacement housln8. 107
Tho ~ajor dra~ back to tho utili:.tion of advance land ac-
quisition i. the limitation of {unds available. Present
{WIding li.its projects to overcoming of present doficiencies
and precludes the use of the limited funds for advance land
acquisition for future project. to ovorcoae futuro deficiencies.
E"en though advance land aC'luisitlon would reduce right.
of-way costs, the State cannot tio up liMited funds in land
for future construction whon the fundS are needed for
right-of- ..ay and construction ~lsewhere today_ In other
words, every dollar spent for right-of· ..ay for future cOn-
struction reduce. the amOunt of fund. available fer con-
struction needed tOday. The existing level of _an power
and ..ork load of the Indiana State fllgh".y Co.. i •• ion funhor
preclude••dvance design and land aC'lui.ition. Even if ad-
vanCe design and l.nd .c'lui.ition were feasible, the design
pl.ns would probably beco_e Obsolete before construction
was possible due to the rapid evolution in design standards.
lIowever, Indiana utilhed advanced land .cquisition in
one •• jor Instance. for the Interstate routes within
Interstate 465 in Indianapoli., approxilOately thirty· five
percent of required right-of-way was purchased over. four
year period st.rtin\: in 1964 on a ·•.. iIling seller basis"
prior to scheduled land aC'luisition. Al though tbe design
pl.n. for the rOutes had not been COMpleted to the point
that the ri\:ht·of· ...y outline could be deter.ine fTolO the
construction ll_it., .n acquisition progr...... developed
on the basi. of the average .. idth of the right·of· ...y.
Bec.use of the large volume of .cqul.ition needed for the
Interstates .. ithin lntentate 665, the Bureau of Public Road.
authorized the .cquisition of tot.l t.kings b.sed On the
average right·of·way width. Under the Willing Seller Pro\:r.M,
the owners and renter. were not required to vacate the pro-
perty 180 days after the acqui.ition of the property. If
the owner did not lOove within thirty day •• the St.te entered
into • rental agree.ent of a nomin.1 ..ount b•• ed on the
a..ount the State paid for the property. When renter. were
involved, the St.te entered into a lease agree.ent with the




































policy to utithe in Ii.ited funds to overco.e existing
deficiencies .nd the lack of State en.bling legisl.tion_ The
seven-year 11.lt.tIOn on .dv.nced land .cquisitlon poses some
problems In th.t the .ver.ge development .nd implementation
life of projects Is now appro.ching seven years.
If the pown of eminent do.ain Is utll1:ed In .dvanced
land .cquisltlon for highw.ys, corridor .nd design public
hearings .re necess.ry. By the time the public he.rlngs are
hold and procossed, tbere is little tlmo advlntage for Id-
vanced land Icquisition using Federal funds. If hnd is
purchased on a '· ... Illing seller basis" for a high....y corridor
without the corridor public hearing, there .Ight .lso be less
public input into the corridor Iltern.tive evalu.tlon process.
Another proble• of .dvlnced .cquisition is th.t the Federal
government ... ill only participate in the cost of land IctuaUy
utlliad for high...ay construction. Te circumvent so.e of
these problems, the Stlte would have to crelte a revolving
fund of in own to purchase land for public projects on a
"willing seller basis". This moans the State would have to
overcome public opposition to the State's entry Into the
real estate business.
Alternatives 10 Advanced Land Acquisition. Instead of
the establishment of a Stale revolving fund for .dvance
acquisition or the passage of an enabling act to utill:e
funds from tho Fedoral Right of Way Revolving Fund, the
Indiana State Highway Co.,.isslon utlliad seven I other pro-
ceduros In the Interstate Program to bring about a limited
dogree of advanced l.nd acquisition. There was a conscious
attempt to stretch out the land acquisition lead time on
construction by completing and fo ...... rding the preliminary
right-of-way plans to Ibo Division of Land AcqUisition as
sOOn as posslblo. The necessity of the design pUblic hearing
In 1969 generally eliminated this procedure becluse rlght-of-
way engineering could not be progn_ed until after the





































on proposed routes. As soon as the centerlinc of the pro-
ject had been established and the plans h.d been developed
to the point that an aver.ge right-or-way "idth could be
determined, the right'of'way plans ~'ere filed as a ,utter
of publ ic record at the county scat in which the project
was loc.ted. The right'of-way plans were acco..panied hy a
notice requiring the o"ners. within the intended riaht·of·
way of the facility, to notify tbe Indiana State Ilighway
Commission of any intent to alter the highest and best usc
of the land Or to build any structure "ithin the future
right-or-way.
When the Owner notified the ISlIC of his intent to i.-
prove the property, the Indiana State rrigh"ay COlll:lission
had 90 days to purchase or condeon the property. The Indiana
State Itighway Co.. ission had originally desired to control
improve..,nt three to five years in advance and to file the
right-of-way plans with the county at the earliest tioe
possible. lIowever, 1I0re than 90 days was found to be inter-
ference with the owner's Iei,l rigbt to uSe his property.
The Indiana State rriahway COlllOission .lso cooperated
"ith local governlOents to restrict develop..ent on proposed
routes In urban areu. Zoning controls and thoroughfare
ordinances allowed local 1I0vern..ents to reserve right'of-way
for proposed routes to a varyin~ de~ree. Ilowever, :oning
hu li.. ited power In restricting develop ..ent. A :onini,sub-
division Or thoroughfare ordinances ..ay state that there
will be so ..any feet of right-of-way reserved for a specified
tilOe period for a proposed public improve..ent and that deve-
lopment will be setbac~ froll the right-of'way lino of the
proposed public illprove~ent, but cannot insure that right-of-
way will re.ain undeveloped to tho ti ..e construction begins.
Unless the right-of'way i. dedicated for the highway or pur'
chased, .olleone ...y utilize the propo.ed right·of·...y for
another purpose when the ti ..e IillitUiOn for restricting de·
velepllent runs out. The Indiana State High..ay Co.... i.sion,
however. hu had llood coopnuion with local planning au·
thorities in the effort to dhopprove subdivision plats that
falled ta reserve rillht-of-way for the Interstate or to per·
suade future industries and dcvelopers to resene right-of·
way.
Excess Condellnation. The Indiana Statc Ilighay COII.ission
hn had l1_ited excess condellnation powers since 1957. If
the severance d..ages to the re.ainder of • taking exceeded
the value af the residue. the residue could be purchued_
The original concept was baud en the belief that the Inter-
state Progra. _ight bisect farlls causinll high severance
da.alles. These d..ages could be "li.inated by purchasinll the
far. land that was separated and reselling it te an abutting
ewner whe also had separated land. In other words. the State
could expedite the transfer of landS ta ..ake the s"veral pro-
perty Owners whole allain. The Indiana lelistature dcfeatcd
this purpose by requiring that the severed land be affcred
back to the criglnal owner at a price net II'S' the usual
land dispesal price. 1f that failed. the land could be effer"d
ta an abutting owner.
The Indiana SUte llighway Co.... ission went back to the
legi$latur" to get pemisslan te co.blne residues on either
side of the facility to .akc them a 1I0re econa",ical unit for
resale. but to no avail. In Indiana the trading ef preper-
ties on either side of the facility or the comhining of rcsi-
duals was up to the individual fa ......"r. If the farllcn co-
operated. they could get severance da.ages and trade proper-
ties ta their aperatlonal advantage. Other States ha,·e
facilitated the transfer of severed praperties. thus. re-
ducing or e1illinating severance d..ages.
Becaus" the Indiana la.. did nat facilitate the transfcr
of residuals. the Indiana State Highway Co•• issian held ex-
cess taking ta a .Inillu. because of the prohl"l1 of dlsp"S al.
Exen. candellnation was utllited where residuals were land-
locked or uneconollical or when It was in the best puhlic
'"
Inuren to .ah an oHer for the elltiro p.rcel nther than
p.y d..,.es on the residue. The ledi ••• State Hilhway
Co..tsllon only purchased residu.ls by orrer and not conde.-
ouioll.
(;en,nlly the Fedeul ,ove .....ent wo,,14 partidpue in
tho cOlt of the ukilll aad the d"'ln, bllt not ill the pur-
ehu. of the resIdual .1, neon conde.... llon. If the
State did pUTcha,. eaeess land, the Federa' loyorftAellt "ad
110 inurn. ill the rcsldl,lal. III such installc", the State
hopecl to let the ruid..e cost bad throlilin the sale of the
nlldlldoT.
I" M.lrch of 1969, the hdenl Ion'...."! established
an alteraate procedure (or rei.burslo. the State for the
cost of TI,lIe-of· ..,y_ The Fedenl loverll~lIt would parti-
c\pa.e In the portion of the entire tract utlill.d in con-
struction plul the difference betveen the Ille price and
the Inlthl COlt of the excen property, prodded the fo.....,r
II the lellar ••o~t, The differance In price W., consl-
dared the d".au to the re•• lnder by the Feder.1 aovern.ent,
If the Statl faIled to "ilpo" of tha UCUI, the Fed.,ral
aovernaent conI ide red that no dlaaael accrued to the excess
retained by the St.te and would only partlcip.te In the
portion of the uklna uled in construction,
Racently, the SUte hn been required by tho Federal
1l1ahll.y A<:lainhtruion to offer to .cqulre the entire parcel
if the ruidue 1I0uid be unecono.d.I, In lueh cues the
Federal lonrlllent 1I0uid participate In tha cOft or the un-
eeollolle ......nt. The re....llt could IIl1t be purchned by
eOllde.nloll.
IlIdl.lI. h., 110 po".,r. of .,xc.,11 coadeanatloa oth.,r thea
th., Hait... power just du"n•.,d. The purchne of lalld
adjacallt to the hllhllay to prev.,lIt vlndf.ll profltl to a f.,v
or to r.coup the Increne in the •... 1... of abuulnl land f ....a
the public Il1veltaellt 10 the h1lhll,Y II nOt poilible ill IlId! ...a.
The Indiana State ltigh ay Co.... ission can only purcha5e land
for u5e as public high ays. The purchase of r..st parks and
scenic strips is g..nerally through offer although the State
Can conde.,n such property. If Indiana dl<l broaden the de'
finitlon of e~cess condellnation to include the purchase of
land adjacent to th.. rlght·of· ... ay the State ...ould again have
to overcame the opponents to the State's entranco into tho
r ..al estate business.
Relocation
The construction of ne'" highways has always nec .. ssitated
the disph.ce.ent of fa.llles and businesses. SOllle of those
displaced ..... r .. forc ..d to bear social and ..cono.ic hardships
for the benefit of th.. general public. The Federal Aid
Highway Act of 1962 required all States to provide r .. loca·
tion advisory assistance for p.. rsons displac..d by the ac·
'1uisition or clearanc.. of rlght·of- ...ay for Federal aid
highway construction and authoriced r .. locatlon paYl1ents for
.ovlng eap..nses of up to S200 for residential .oves and
$3000 for business, far. op.. ration, or nonprofit organica·
tion .OveS. The .aai.um distance allowabl .. for a business
or nonprofit organication I10ve w.s fifty .il..s. The 1962
provisions also allowed a fla..d pay.,..nt not to eac..ed $200,
to dlsplac..d persons In ll ..u or reasonable and necessary
aovlng eapense. The Stat.. s ...ere not t"'1uir.. d to pay relo'
cation payments if such "'as not authorited by Stat.. I a"'.
Most States, including Indiana, lacked the enabling l .. gisla·
tion to .ak.. r .. location pay...nts for .oving .. ~penscs; thus
ooly relocation advisory assistance was provided in these
States •
Tho fed.. ral Aid Ulghway Act of 1966 directed th.. S.. cretary
of Co..erce to .ake a ,,,'ocation assistance study by July
I, 1967 to deter.ine th.. n....d ror additional relocation pay·
.cnts or financial assistance, th .. f ..asibility of can·
structIon replace.ent hOUSing, and the costs and funding
'"
for replacement housing. In 1961, Indian. pa.sed a coapre-
hensive niocation auls",n"e acr that required the Highway
COOl.. I .. loo and colleges .equldn, real rroperty to establish
an advisory assistance "Togra. r<>. those disl'laced and
aulhortled nlocation p.y.ents covering ",oving expenses, dis-
location ,llow.nces and roplacea"nt housing.
In response to the Ilil"way Relocation A•• istanee Study
of 1967, Congress drastically expanded relocation assl$unce
for thos .. displaced by Federal aid highway projects through
the Federal Aid tHllhway Act of 1968. This act .ade relee.-
tlon assistance pay..ents mandatory;ho",,,,,e •• the Federal gOY-
ernaene proaised to pay ono hundred percent of the first
SZ5,OaO of such payllents to any person displaced until July
1. 1910. On July I. 1910. all States "ere to be In COOlpli-
ance with the relocnion require.cnts of the Fedoral Aid
lIillhway Act of 1968: and the Federal share of the rclocation
payOl.nts would revert to the federal shan of the proj.ct
cous.
On January 2, 1911, Conllress p.. sed the Unifor. Releca·
tion Assisunce and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act
of 1910 which extended the relocation assistance prallra. and
pay.ents to those displaced by any Federally funded proj.ct
and required replace.ent heusinll on a on.-to-one basis.
This act also extended the date of .andatory co.pliance by
the States and ene hundred percent Federal rei.burseOlent for
relocation costs to July I, 1972. In 1911, ehe Indiana leg·
iSlatun ....nded the Indiana Relocation A.. htance Act of
1961 to reflect the extension of Federal participation In reo
location paYOlents and the additional require.enes of the
Unifo.. Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition
Policies Act ef 1970.
Ceneral Relocation Policies and Procedures. The general
polley of relocnion .. sistance, .. set forth by Stat. and
Federal legislnion, requires that nO project causing the
dlspl.ueent or pano., bll.heu or r... o,.utio. will be
.pprond unless hir .nd reaso...bla rel ..cnio.. P'r-nts,
nlocui.....nistuc...dvlsory u",icn, ."d .deqll'u relo·
catio" bOllsl ..C are provided for those displ.ced persons.
lal<><:ulo..... Isuau ad.lso..,. unlcn veu to be
offered to ".1I peno". "ccllpylaC property to b••cqllired
" ...d "all parso..s occupy in. property i...dl.tely .dj.cent
to tlte r••l property .cqllired when tbe SUte deur-iDu thU
sllch per'D" Or per,o..1 Ir. c.lIsed .lIb.tanti.1 eCDnoaic In·
jllry because or thl .cquhltlon".110
On April lO, 1911. person. who ao"ld froe their res!-
duc.. beca..u their property, ...ed ror • b.. ,lne .. or fara
operation, was .cqulred were .1.0 to be provided <elocU!en
... hunce .dvIsory .. ,vlcu. A. sot forth by Indhna .nd
Flderal laws, the reloc.tlon .. sistance .dvllory prolua
was to conllst of aellllfn, hc!litin Or urvlcu In order
<0-
"(I) deu..ine the aud, if ."y, of displaced
person., for rlloeltion .ssistance:
(2) pro.lde curre"t and continuin. hfo... ·
tlo.. on the .v.lI.billty, prices, and renul., of
coap.r.ble deClnt, •• re ••nd ....it • ..,. •• Ie. and
r.ntd hou"n•••nd of c0"Par.ble co_reid pro-
p.nie. and 10euiollS for dlspl'ud pano".:
(3) .....r. th.t, within a reno".bl. pariod
of ti_, prio, to dhplaceaebt these will h
n.il.ble ill areas 1I0t I.nerally 1... de.lr.ble
ill re•••d to public IIti itles .ad publle .nd
co...rcl.1 f.clllti•••nd .t rent. 0. prlc••
wlthl .. the fin."chl ae.n, of faallin .nd Iodl.l-
du.1s displ.c.d, dlc.nt, sah, .nd .a..lury
dweilIn•• , as defln'd by IIlch Faderal •••ncy head,
Iqu.1 In nllebe. to tha nlleber of and a.. llable
to luch d!.pl.cad pe.,onl who require ,lIch dwellin."
.nd re••on.bly .cce.slble to their pl.c•• of ea-
ploy...nt, ucept that the he.d of that Federal
'Iency (except that the Governor) a.,. pre.crlbe
by ref"l.tion .Itu.tlons when .uch ".ur'''Ce. a.y
b. w. ved;
(4) ••• i.t. displ.ced per.on displ.c.d froa
hI. bllsines. or f'TIl ope.atlon In obt.lnln••nd
b.coai..c est.bli.hed in a .ultable .epl.c..."t 10'
c.tlon;
(5) .upply infor..ation concerning Federal
and State hou,ing progu•• , disaster loan pro-
lU.S. and other Federal Or State progra•• offer-
ing a•• I.rance to displaced persons; and
(6) provide other advisory service. to .11.-
placed persons in order to .in;al '0 hardships to
such persons in adjusting to relocation",ll!
Provision. (l) and (6) "ere added aftor the Federal Aid
H1ll""'Y Act of 1968.
The State highway depart.ent WI' required to provide
a••ur.nces of an adequate reloc.tlon ••• Istance progra~.
The State Id,"".y depan.ent would not be author!.ed to pro-
ceed with any phase of any federally funded project which
would displace any person, oven If the right-o(-w.y ;. pur-
chased "ith other than Federal fund., unICH the Stote
111'"".1 departments provided a.surances On a statewide basi.
that reloGatlon paymenu and .... rvlc .... would b... provldcd,
the public would b... inforued of the relocation pay"... nts and
service. available and no p rson would be displaced without
at l ...ast ninety days notic Furthe ..ou, the Stat ... highway
depart....nt would nOt be authorized to proc...... d with right-of-
way negotiations on any fedorally funded project which will
dislocate any person unl ... ss it provid... d aUuUnce5 on a
proj ...ct ba.i. that co.parable replacement dwelling. will be
available or provided for each pel'Son displaced within a
r ... asonable p... riod of ti.e prior to dlsplace.... nt u .et forth
in a .pecific relocation plan to r ....olve any relocation pro-
ble... and that "the State's relocation program Is realistic
and is ad...quate to provide orderly, timely and offici nt r ... -
location of di.plac... d Individual. and families to dec nt,
.afe, and .anitary hou.ing with minimum hardship on tho.e
affect ... d,,_Jl2
Prior to each Gorridor public hearing, a proj ...ct .urvey
was made to d... velop a preliminary relocation plan (a reloca-
tion program plan at the conc... ptual stage). The survey d... -
te .... ined the estimated nUllber of individual., families,
businesses. h ...s. and nonprofit org.niurions that would
be displaced by each route .lternative under consideration
and the av.ihbility of docent. safe and sanitary housing
within the financial means of the displaced. assuming that
the relocatee ..ill not do..ngrade his housing. An analysi.
of the survey .... made to dete ... ine the .vail.bility of
.uitable replacement hou.ing. any .pechl proble,.. of min-
ority groups.lo.. -inc....e fuilin, large families. handicapped
or elderly. and a possible solution to the'e problcm•.
In accordance ..Ith feder.1 m"mor.nd. On relocation a •• i.t-
.nce, the Indian. State tH~hway Co..mission has prepared a
brochure describing the TCllocation progr.. In general, relo-
c.tion .ssistance advisory .ervice. and relocation pay~nts.
The brochure "a. distributed at corridor public hearing••
design heaTings. at the time of "Notice of Intent to Acquire".
and at the first relocation contact .. ith the relocatee •.
At the corridor public hurlng. the discussion included
at least the follo.. lnll:
"(1) rhe .vdl.bllity of reloc.tion assln·
ance and services. eligibility require_nu and
p.yment procedure.;
(2) the estimated number of individuals,
f..llie•• businesses, f.rm Or nonprofit organ-
iutions that are to be relocated by each of the
alternatives under con.ideration at the hearing;
'"' (5) the .tudies that have been or .. III be
made and the method. that ..Ill be follo..ed to
a'.ure that hou.ing need. of the relocatee' will
be met."ln
These specific Iluideline. on di.cusslon in corridor public
hearings were establi.hed on Aprl) JO. 1971. The ISllC required
a .tate relocation official ro be pre.ent .t the bearing.
Prior to the de.ign hearing, a direct contact .urvey ......ade
to determine the ch.racteristic. and needs of tho relocatees,
The .urvey "a. conducted on ••a.ple ba.ls only. "a. to de-
te ... lne tho necessity of providing relocation information at
the de.lgn hearing. and ..ould provide data for the reloc.tion
plan. Indiana also required a SUte relocation offidal to
attend the desilln public hea~inll' Sin" Ap~il 30. 1971, lhe
di"ussion of relo'ltion auls'lnn at the desilln public
hearlnll covered eliglbllily ~equlrements and payment p~oce­
dures. the ~c1ocation assistance advisory services available.
the esti"aud numbers of people to be relocated, the estil.ated
nu.ber of replacesent dwellings available, the estl.ate or
the lime necessary fo~ ~elocalion, and the nu&be~ of ~eplace­
aent dwellings that would he anilable during that period.
P~ior to Federal approval to proceed with rillht-of-way
nellotiation., lhe State had to complete the relocation plan
as aSsurance of an adequate relocation a.si.lance program for
the project. The projecl relocation plan included an Inven-
tory of individual needs, an invenlory or available houslnll
and an analy.i. of the inventorie•.
The inventory of the character I. lies and need. of those
displaced ..... based on the standard. of co..parable replan-
aent ho ..slnll. standards for the relocatea's ability to pay.
and standards On the location of the replacelent dwelling.
Indiana utll1:ed a direct s .. rvey rather than "nsus infor-
lIation to obtain the Information. The inventory of available
housinll WaS based on estloates of currently available com-
parable ~eplacement housing_ The estiaates set forth the
"type of buildinlls, state of repait. number of roo.... ade-
quacy of such housinll as related to the needs of the persons
or families to be relocatod, type of neighborhood, prOXimity
of pUblic transportation and comaercial shopping areas, and
dlstanco to any pertinent social lostitution, such as church,
co...unity facilities. etc.,,114
In docllllentinil the replacollent housing esti ..ates, the
Indiana State Ilillhway Co...ission described the b.. is of the
osti ..aus, indentifyinll the sourns of dau; established
conclusions froll the analysis of the data; described the
nature and vol ...e of cOllpetinll deaands for standard housing
mbaca.... thay ~ould arfect the ability of the Indiaol State
Hi.llwer Co.-III Ion to carry out relocatIon for the hishway
project: described the special prabl ••• of al0011ty groups
and dis.dvantaged gTOUpS; estiaated the displace_ents by
ethnic ,.oup: described the financini available to displaced
f ••lli •• : described the local hausina prolr•• to assure tho
availability of new hall' Ina when new construction vas re-
quired to aeet reholloln. needS: and Included a letter Crae
the local hellslng luthorlty (coneetolna ae" and ethtlni
public housing) In the project nlocnion plan report. liS
An analysis and <;:orre!;ltion of the inventory of indi-
vidual needs and available hnuslos ..... neces.ary to develOp
• reloc.tlon plan that would:
"(a) outline the various relocation probJe•• ;
(b) provide an analy,1s of current and future
federal, State and co~unity progr~. currently In
operation In the project area., and nearby area.
affecting the .upply and de.and for hou.ing fro.
detailed infor.ation On concurrent dl,place.ent
and relocation by other govern.ental agenciu or
private concern.;
(c) provide an andy,i. of the proble•• In-
VOlved and the aethod of operation to re.olve .uch
proble., and relocate the relocatee. In order to
provide .axi.um a•• I.tance: and
(d) utl.au the amOunt of leadtlme required
and deaon.trate It, adequacy to carry out a ti.ely,
orduly and humane relocation progu.".116
Indiana utilhed the "Notice of Intent to Acquire" only
In hard'hlp cUe' or protective buying .ituatlon, to .... ta·
bli,h eligibility for relocation benefits prior to the Inl·
tiation of acqui.ltlon of the parcel. The "Notice of Intent
to Acquire" conulned 'nfo.-ation on eligibility require'
aent., the anticipated date of negotiation., and where addi-
tional Inforllation on reloculon ...hunce pay.ents and
'ervice' could be Obtained.
Prior to the Initiation of acqul.ltlon, Indiana contacted
all Owner. to Obtain infor.atlon to co.pute the replacement
hou,lng pa}'llent and to explain the relocation ... Iuance
'ervlces available. When the negotiator called on the owner,
tile o.....er was provided tile hir .arket value offer for tile
property and tile aaxim~ ~ount of replacement lIousina pay-
ment to wllicll lie "as entitled. Witllin fifteen days of the
callan the owner, the tenants vere Inforaed of relecation
assistance services available and the rental replacement
1I0usina par-ent to which they were entitled.
Fifteen days .fter tile initiation of noaotiuions on
the project, the Indiana State lIiah...y Co..ission provided
public annoucements on relocation payments and services by
various aass medi.. Tile announcement Included tile d.to tho
neaotiations beaan, a deScription of the project .n., in-
foraatlon on olialbility requirement~ advice that those
movlna should notify the State to insure el1aibllity for
movlna and replacement housina payaonts, advico to thO owner
that he must sol1 to be eliaible for nlocation boneflts,
and where the State's relocation brochuro could be obtained.
After tho neaotiations "are initiated, the State can'
tacted all owners and tenants to deliver tho "gO-Day Notice
to Vacate" .nd to compute thO movinS cost entitlements.
Subsequont calls were made to complote payment foras, to
rondor advIsory assistanco, and to assist in obt.inina pro-
per replacement housina.
Prior to the establishment of a separate Reloct. tion
Section In tho Indiana SUte 1Uah..ay Commission or the
establishaent of relocation agents, the negotiator delivered
the "90-0ay Notice to Vac.te", .dvised the relocatee of the
reiocatlon payaents and services available, .nd coaputed the
reloc.tlon p.yments.
After the mOve had taken place, the relocation payments
..ere delivered. In hardships c..es, Indi.na delivered the
anvina oxpense payment prior to the move. Prier to the de-
livery of the replacement heusina payment, the d..ellIng ....
iflspected to insure that it aet the requirements of a decent.
safe and sanitary d..elllnl·
Since June 24, 1970, the Division [ngineer of the
Federal lIighway Adalnistration would not authori1e the
advertising of bids for project construction unless adequate
repl.cement housing existed and had been made available to
the relocatus.
Evolution of the Relocation Process. Between 1962 and
1967, the relocation operation w'" strictly advisory because
Indiana lacked the enabling legislation even to .ake aoving
expense payaents that were eligible for Federal p.rtlclpation.
Bec.use of public pressure in Marlon County, where Over five
thousand families were displaced in 1965 and \966, the
Indian. Legislature p.. sctd the Indiana Relocation Act of 1967
which contained an emergency clause that m.de it effective
in March of 1967. This statute provided the flnt payllents
for moving costs and replacement housing in Indi.na. Federal
legislation authorhlng Federal funds for dislocation costs .nd
supplement housing costs (the dlCferonce between what the
relocatee received for the property and what ade"uate reo
placement housing was selling for In given .re.s) did not
coa. until a year l.ter.
The Indian. State HIghway Co..ission cre.ted the Relo·
cation Section within the Division of Land AC"uisltion in
1969. Prior to that time, the relocation function was a
part of the Buying Section (negethtlng section) and the
relocation service was provided by the negetlator.
Prior to 1967, there was no re"ulrement that replacement
heusing be found before the individual was displaced. Ac'
cerding to the Indian. Relecation Act In 1967, the agency
c.using the dislocation was to search for replacellent
heusing and to convey the InfoTaatlon te those to be dis'
placed prior to the dislocat!en. With the passage of the
Unl£o .... Relocation Assistance and Real Property Policies
Act of 1970, the State was re"uired te supply replacellent
heuslng On a ene·to·one basis prier to approval of right"of'
way negoti.tions by the Federal government. Prier to the
'"
.ct, tha State had only to allu,e th.t adequate Tepl.ce~nt
lIou,h. "as .uil.llle On a IroUP basis; fOf u.Ilple. if
foTty hOllsel vere to be .1I.III&t"d by the projeu. it "as
.IIHid.."l to sho.. thn It least thlrty-n ... to forty n ..... ·
cl" u,lsted in tb. c_unity. Curr.... t1y. the Sute .\lst
sllow tlon .dequat., .._panble, decent, ufc &lid u"itary
" ..... h .• U:lSB for ••ch In<lhid.ual or fully dhpla.."d..
Th. ch."I.' in the reloc.tloo process .nd th. p.s ••,.
of the reloc.tion .ct. vere a direct relult of public de-
..."d. (or -canin,I,,1 relo':ltion usistance. Holt of the
In<llu. runl Inuntate 'i.llt·of·...y and 10.' ,I,ht·of·".y
for the Indian.polis IntenUtas. when considerable di.-
locnlon occurred, WOTe p.. r ..hned prior to the federal u'
location require.ants of 1~6I. Only the latter part of the
Interltlte Proir.. In Indllnl has been .ffected by the
federal relecltion re,uhtions. Neverthele .. , the effects
of relocetlon Idvlsory ••sl.tance and par-ents first ap-
peared On Inters tete projects eS the Interstate Pro,ra. vIS
the predo.hant pro,r&ll It tbet ti_. As a result of relo-
cit ion a .. inance, rl,ht-of-vay acquisitiol is lore pllltlble
to tbe reloceteel, .,\d -nst of the people vt100 vere dhplaced
h••e bettered their Itanderd of li.inl.
C_panution for Lonel. Si.ce ~rch of 1961, I.diana
bn b... able to provide re1ocltio. cOilpellutioo for louel.
lecaule Indiana hal had the .eClllary e••bl1nl tl,lllation
to co.ply .. ith federal require.entl, It h.s baen able to
pro.lde the full entitlt.ents \Ulder the relocet!on proYi-
.ionl of the fede ..l Aid Ill,h..ay Act of 1961 and the Unifo ..
RelocaUon Assistance and Resl Property AcqllhHioo Policies
of 1970.
Public projects CaUII loue. to the publ Ie duo to direct
dllplace.ent, due to uncertainty and delay, and due to ad-
Vlrll Iffects on the lurrollOdinR Ire.. ; ho ..e ..er, cOlpenu-
tlon is provided by la .. ooly for all,lble and quantifiable
losses, ,enerally tholl due to direct displace.ellt.
1.0lles Due to Dhect Displsce.ent. The proyisions of
the Indiana Relocation Act have been effective since Narch
of 1967. The Federal Hilh"ay Adainistratlon only pntici-
paad In the _vinl expens," pay.enta at that ti.... The,..,·
locatioo proYlalons of the Federat Aid Hllh...y Act of t961
(vllich Vas .pprond on ""I"st B, 1961) vere applic.ble to
.U Federal aid hi"'''.y projens authorind after A"lust
n, 196. ca..sln, displ.ce'-llt elld to all Federal aid hi,h...y
projecta a .. tborlad on or before Au,ust n, 196. vhlch had
nOt rat ee..sed disphee...nt, ",hether Or not th. rilbt-of·",ay
"'as aequh.d ",Ith Federal participatloll. COllseqwnlly, allY
project a,ne_at exec.. ted Oil or before A..,ust B, 1961
co..ld be ..ended to pro.. ide for the eo.ta of relocation and
.erwlce. If the property had not yet baeo .cquired. Tbe
provision. of tbe Unifora Relocation A•• lstanee and Real
Property Acquisition Policies Act of 1910 ..ere effectiye as
of Jan..ary Z, i971. The Federal ,0Yern,ent paid One hllDdred
percent of the cost of reloc.tion payalnt. and serylees ..p
to US,aaa for e.ch case until J .. ly 1,1912. After J .. ly I,,
1912, vh 11 States were to be In full eo.pllanee with the
Fedenl r latlon., the Federal .h.re of relocation co.t
vas the as the Fedenl .h.re of the construction cost.
Und.r the Federal .nd St.te .tatutes concernlll' ••Inent
do.ain, co.penutlon is to be .iven for lind end l.proYe....nts
thereon acquired for public u.e.
No coopen.atlon i •• iyen for the disruption of rel.tion-
ship. ~ecau.e of it. iotan.ible nat .. re.
Nolt tosses on ho.. flnanein, ne coapenuble. Inciden-
ul e"penus ...ch .s reeordin, fen, tr.... fer uus and other
.xpen.. , heldentd to coonyln, the rut property ar. borne
by the SUU in ths .cquisition of the property. Und.r the
Indi.... "location Acts of 1967 .nd lUI, the o ....er wn coo-
p.n••ta4 for p...p.yaeot penalltle. 00 _n.alu. Under the
f.deral Acts, the prapar-nt penalty is coy. red by the io·
terest differential pa,..nt. Th. Indl ...a Relocation ActS
".
provide for rei.bursa.ent of a prorated portion of the red
property tues; however, if. proper-ty i. conveyed to the
State prior 10 Decoaber 31st of any ;Ivcn year, the owner
pays no property taxes for that year because State SUtue
requiTes the auditor to reaeve the propeny froll tax records.
Althouih the person buying on contract i. not nece.sarily
r"illbursed for the full contractual ••ount, he receives the
sa-e relocation benefits as if he had a 1I0rtiago On the pro'
perty. In such cases, the relocation benefit. to the con-
tractual buyet ••r be greater than the lloTtgage.
The hOlle o"",or Is nol cOllpenuted for the coH of seek-
ina another hOIl.. because the reloc.tion agency provides this
service. The relocation agent actually shows the relocatee
possible dwellings, and places the relocatee in contact with
Ihe broker. The ISHe Relocation Section is very acco••odat;ng
in regard to ti.e in providing the hOUsing local ion service
10 ho.e owners; the housing search is at the convenience of
the relocnee.
The relocation agency cannot provide the new location
search for businesses because of the intricate requirements
of individual businesses and the need for specialized know·
ledge in lIaking ne" location .elections for businesses. The
State Relocation Act of 1971 and the Uniform Relocation
As.i.tance and Real Property Acquisition Policle. Act of
1910 rci ..burse the OWner of a displaced business, ra .... or
nonprofit organization up to SSOO for the actual reasonable
expenses in searching for a replace ..ent business, far. or
building. Prior to thue Acu, the cost .... li.ited only
by the ••xi.... relo<;ation p.y.ent in the Indi.n. Relocation
A<;t of 1967. The Federal Aid Iligh".y Act of 1968 had nO
provision for the cn.t of se.rching for a ne" busine.s nr
fanl .ito.
In liou of .oving <;osts .llo..an<;os, tho displaced busi-
neSS or far. is el1glble to receive an a.ount ellu.1 to the
average annual not eamings except that such p.y..,nts could
not be les. than $ZSOO nOr lIore than $10,000 for Federal
aid project. and not lIore than $5000 for State project•.
For a bu.iness to be eligible for such paYl'ent, the reloca-
tion agency IIllot deterlline that the bu.lness "(I) cannot
be relocned without a subotanthl loss of its existing
patronage and (2) is not a part of • co...erelal enterprise
havins at lea.t one other e.tablish..ent not belns acquired
by tho aaency and which i. enaaged in the sa..e Or si .. ilar
busines.".117 In the case of a fa .. , the relocation agency
aust deterlline thlt the present Operltion has been di.located
or relocated to be eligible for the operational payllent.
If only part of the fa .. hu been acquired, the rellainder of
the fl .. IIllst be an uneconollic unit before the o"ner is eli-
gible for the operational payroent.
To be eliilible for a replacellent hOllsinil pay.ent, are'
locatee IIUot occupy a decent, safe, and sanitary d"ellina
within one year. The displaced lIay either relocate to the
salle status (owner or tenant) or chanse status. However,
legislation encourases the tenant to beco..e a hollO owner
and discourages the owner froll renting. Nevertheless dis'
couTaaellent of renting was not the purpose in setting the
.axillllll paYllent.. The overall pllrpose of replacement housing
payllents "as to upgrade the standard of livins, encouraging
the renter to be COliC a hoae o""er. The renter receive. pay'
.ont on a soclo-econoaic basis; "hereas, the hOlle owner re-
ceive. the difference between "hat he was paid for the acqUired
dwelling and the ..arket cost of cOllparable hoUS1nll. In 1I0st
cases, both the ho.e o"""r ond the renter ore bettered.
Under the Indiana Relocation Act of 1961, a displaced
tenant vas paid nntal assisunt for the excess of the hlr,
.onthly rental value over twenty percent of hi. sros••onthly
inco.e for two years without any lIaxillu. payllent rutrlction,
provided no adequate replace.ent dwelling Is available and







































The ter. ~o.p.r.ble replace_ent housing a ..ans a dwelling
that is (1) "decent, safe and sanitary as defined" by local
building, pluabing, electrl'al, housing and occupancy codes;
(2) "r.,mctionally equivalent and substantially the saa., as
the _c,!ul,ed dwelling with respect to the n ....ber of roo..s,
area of living space, type of construction, age and Hate
of repair"; (3) "open to all regardless of race, color,
religion, sex or national crillin", (4) in an area not gen-
erally Ius deslrabie than the .",,,ired d...ellinll with re'pect
to public and cOllllardol facilities and public utilities;
(S) ·'reuonable accessible to the relocatee', ph"e of
...ploYII"nt; (6) adequate to .cco....odate tho relocate", (7)
in an equal Or bettor neighborhood; (8) available on tile
••rket to the dlspla~ed person; (9) and within the finanelal
.uns of the dis~la~ed fallily or individual".1l9
The definition of adequate r.,ph~ement hOUSing Ja~J:s
e1 ....,nts (2), (1), and (8).120 1I0wever, In pra~ti~e the
differen~e between ~Ollparable and adequate replace"ent housing
is that adequate reph~ellent housing need nOt be "fun~tionally
equivalent or Substantially the sne". As an enllple, for
a ~ouple without ~hildren living in a three bedroom house
that is acquired, a one bedrooll house is adequate replace-
.ent housing; however, replacement housing paYllcnt Is based
on a three bedroom house whi~h is ~Ollparable repla~ellcnt
housing. The definition in the Indiana Relocation ACt docs
not ..ake a clear cut definition between cOllparable and ade·
quate repla~e,",nt housini and defines "reasonably a~~essible"
as within ten lilIes of the place of ellploy.ent.
1n COllplian~e with Federal regulations, Indiana ~ollpen'
sates siKn owners for the ~ost of moving a siin, dirc~t loss
of taniible property when the siin is not Iloved, and the ~OH
of sear~hin8 for a new sign site not to ex~ced $100. For
Fedoral aid highway proje~U su~h ~ollpen.. tion has been paid
sin~e the Federal Aid Highway A~t of 1968. Under Indiana
".
relOcation h". d,ns an tnated u If they wen busineuu.
Indi..". is aOn lenient in that it ltill pay up to $SOO in
s.archin, for a replaceaent site. With .pecial approval, the
Federal ,oyernaent "ill also pay up to $500.
Junkyards are considered businesses under Federal and
State law.
Mobile hoa. owners are treated the •••••$ other hoa.
owners in ngard to coopanUtlon. The .obile hoa. owner is
aiven the option of replaceRent dwelling payaent. because
.onlnl 10,,,,latlons .ay proll1bit Robile hoau in the area
such that the relocatee 8uSt go to • conventional hoa. to
stay in the ar•• or because the eai,tlng Robile hoa. aay
not aeet the definition of decent, safe and sanitary housing.
A displaced person, busine•• , fara operation Or nonpro-
Ht 0l'll.nl>ot10n 15 entitled to receive a par-ent for actual
and reasonable expenses In aoving up to fifty ailes (twenty-
five ailes for Indiana Relocnlon ACt of 1961). In lieu of
such pay_nt, the person aay elect to receive a aoving allow-
ance bued On a schedule not to exceed $300 ($200 prior to
January l, 1911) and a dislocatiOn allowance of $200 ($100
prior to January 2, 1911). It is advantageous in ..ost cues
to use the schedule rather than the actual cost to aove
because the schedule "u created with Ilore flexibility. In
lieu of the payaent for actual Iloving expenses, the business
or farll opuation lIay select the operational payment. The
nonprofit organi~ation, having no incnme; hu no option other
than payment for actual aoving expenses.
Losses Due to Uncertainty or Delay. Social and economic
losses due to uncertainty or delay of the project are not
compensable. So compensation is given for deteriorating
nelghhorhood life because the deterioration may nOt be directly
attributable to the project proposed. Owners are not compen-
sued for the inability to sell their propeny Or to obtain
an i.provellent loan because of the proposed location of a
project. The owner is not coapensaud for any interia decline
in property value between the tille the location of the highway
is .pproved by the Federal IHghway Adllinlstration ond the
date the fair •• rket value is established. The loss of
rental income due to an i.pending project is not co~pensable
under St.te or Federal law. The Cost of .aintaining the
property after the .ppraisal is not co.pensable even in the
case of unusual .aintenonce.
Indirect Losses in Surroundlnll Arus. No indirect lones
to the surroundinll area c.sued by the project are compens.-
ble under Stote or Federal Statute. Such losses .ight in-
clude hillher taxes; disruption of traffic; reduction in the
quantity and qual1ty of local services If the project reo
IIOves solie of the facl1itios that once sorved tho surroundinll
neillhhorhood; a reduction In e.ploy.ent opportunities or
increased cO.lluting costs; spillover Illpact outside the
clnrance arn causinll deprened land values and deteriora-
tion to spread to other areas; reduced operatinll efficiency
of co_unity facilltles because of reduced patronage; and
decreased relative accessibility within the neillhborhood.
Advisory services, but no pay..,nts, are offered to persons
occupylnll property adjacent to the property acquired if they
suffer substantial econo.ic Injury.
The requirellent that odoquate replace.ent housing IIUSt
exist or be built by the Stato prior to the dellolition ef
existing housing generally prevents increased competition
for low-con hOuslnll. because of a reduction in housing supply.
The Indiana State Highway Co... lssion does not have the power
to construct replacement housing If such Is required for the
approval of a project. Consequently, the project would not
be scheduled for T1ght-of-way acquisition until adequate re-
place.ent housing beca.e available. The environaental guide-
lines are designed to prevent or .in1I1i.e .ony of the po.. ible
adverse envlron.ental changes in the sur~undlng areas due
to a proposed project.
•Cooper-tion with Other Agencies. The Indiana State
lIi~h"ay Co_lsslen has not delegated its ulocaHon duties
to a local agency becaus. the funds were always adllliniHered
through the State in tho case of Federal aid Or State highway
proJects. not directly by local agoncies; it was inefficient
to pcr.it tho local agencies to ad.lnlste, progra~s; tho
coordination of local agencies was considered ineffective:
and tile local agencies often lacked the knowledge and ex-
perienced poroonnel necessary to .d..;nister such progr.a•.
TIie Indiana Stato Highway Co_I •• lon did have contract. wIth
local agcncies in lndlen.polis to prOVide relocation ad-
visory and re!erral services. In all hi;:h".y projects
causing substantial displacoment, the Indiana state Ilillhl<ay
Co..is.ion establi.hed field office. readily accessible to
those affected.
UtUities Relocation
Since the Interstate Sy.te. I<as a nel< hillhl<ay syste.
that I<o",ld be s"peri.posed on the existina hiahl<ay netl<ork.
Congress felt there I<o"id be considerable utility disloca-
tion d"e to the size of th Progr... Conseq"ently, the
Federal Aid Hlllhl<ay Act of i956 .uthorized tho rei_hurse_ent
of States for the con of "'tility relocation in tho .ame
proportion as Feder.i f",nds expended on Federa. aid project.,
provided no St.te 1'1< or iellal contract betveen the St.te
.nd • utility comp.ny was vioiated. The cost of relocation
was the amo~t paid the "tllity comp.ny after any increase
in val",e of the new f.cillty and .ny s.lv.ge val"e derived
!ro. the eld facUity 'oIas ded"cted. The Federal Aid lIigh'olay
Act of i958 .dded the requirement that rei.b"'rseacnt 'oIould
only he ••de after evidence 'oIaS presented to the Federal
government .ubstantiating the fact th.t the State paid the
relocatien costs out of its O'oln funds on Federal aid projects
for 'oIhich funds vere obligated after April 14, 1958.
'"
Indiana hB! always reillburseu utilities for the relc-
cnion of facliitiu necessitated by IIlgl,,,.y construction
when the utilities were on private case..,,", Or right-or.way.
lI'hen the uti lit Ie. occupy publ Ie right 'of •..ay. the ut i Ii ty
companies have to bear the full ccst of relocation caused
by highway construction because the utility cOllpany acquires
no vested interest in the III,h><.y right-or-vay netenitating
co.penaation.
In lndlan., the utilities occupy public right-or-way as
• hgd "qualified right" not as a priviledge. but they do
not acquire a vested interest in the public right-Or-way
that "an be coapennted. Due to the fact that the relocation
cost wOuld be born by the utility ute payer. and that Federal
funds were avall.ble for a sub.t.ntl.1 part of the reloca-
tion cost, the Indi.n. legi,lature felt thn the relocnlon
of utilities • • , • result of Interstne construction. should
receive ,pechl treat.ent. In effect. the Indiana Utility
Relo<;nion A<;t of 1961 tllnored the utility <;o.plny'. prior
Interest In the right-of-wl' .nd rei.bursed the utility
<;o.pany for the <;ost of reI> <;ation of facilities neceui-
toted by the <;onstru<;tion 01 the Interstate Syne.. when tho
utili tie, were on p",bUc or private right-of-way. The
federal regulation' also ignored the utility <;o"plny'.
prior interest tn the right-of-way and .uthorited rei.burse-
.IIent _
Utility Relocation Procedure.. The fiut Inti ..ation of
possible ",til1ty relo<;atlon is bued on a review of projects
scheduled for phnnlng and de,ign. At the ti ..e of the de-
sign field Inspection •• a review Is "ade of the design pians
to insure that 111 of the utllitle. are properly sho"n and
that the ownership Is <;orrectly identified. After the de-
,Ign study I; co..p1eted, the right-of-way plan. are forw.rded
to the DIVision of Land A<;'lulsltion and the Utility Relo<;.-
tion Section_
,..
Until 1959, the "'tilttr nlocation function "u initially
perron-cd by the Division or Land AC'Iuisition because utility
relOtation cost rei_bursa.ent ".s in lieu of the proces. of
eainene do••in. The Utility Relocation Section fOTlo'uds a
set of desi,n plans to the utility companle, Involved and a
letter ..HOi the coapany If the utility Is tonectly shown
and if nl.burse.ent 1/111 be requested for relocation. If
the utility coapany .equested rei.bursa.cnt, they wero ..ked
to fOnlud their plens, specifications and cni,un by •
specific date. The due date varies fro. One year, for co.-
plea projects, to • ainlaWII of three aonth. before the hillh-
"ay construction I. let. Recently, utility coapanlcs have
been asked to return thair proposed relocation plans even
though th~y w~r~ not re~uesting rei.burse.ent.
The utility relocation plans are ch~ck~d by the Indiana
State Highway Co..i .. ion to insure co.patibility with the
highway construction plans .nd .re approved by the federal
Highway AdoIinhtration .....hen the utility relocaOon phns
have been approved, the Indi.na State Iligh"ay Co..isslon
authori:es th~ utiiity company to proceed "ith the relocation.
Indiana atte.pts to have the utility relocation completed
.t least a .enth beEore the highway construction letting to
prevent conElict between the utility and the contractOr. In
the .ore co.plex utility relocations, coordin.tion may be
provided bet"un several utilities and the highway contractor.
During th~ util1ty relocaOon, the proilre .. 15 .onitored.
The utIlity co.pany 15 reimbursed Eor its cOSt of Hlocation
aEter an audit of records by the Stau.
These procedures have not chaniled siilnificantly since
the lnt~rstate Progra. beilan. The only changes have been
.ore aUditing, ilreater study oE preli.inary relocation plans,
• ilr~.ter environ.ental consciousness in reviewing the relo-
cation plans, and an unprecedented work load.
Utility Acco..odulon Polici .. s_ Indiane has had the
po.... r to r ..,ulet.. th .. use of hilhway right-of-wey by utilities
sine.. the USG's. As ..ach utility ca... into betng, Indiana
pessed Statutes to regulate th .. utility's use of highway
lilht-of-way. Althoulh it "as considered In the public in-
Urest to accoaaodu.. utility hcll1ties on hi,hwey ri,lit-
of-wey, th.. use and occupancy of highway right-of- ..ay by
the utility .ust b.. controlled to preserve the integrity,
sc..nic epp..arenc.. , fr.... and safe treffic operation end func-
tion of the highway_ Consequently, in accordance with
Federal r .."uire.ents, Indlena has ..stabliShed utility ecco.-
.od.tion policies end prncedures.
Indiena's "utility acco_odation policy" follows th..
AASHO policy .l.ost .... rd-for- ..ord, but i, .Ore stringent in
so... instances. In the cUe of the Intentat.. Syste.. , the
AASHO Policy On the Acco ....odation of Utilities On the
National Syste. of Intentate and Defense 1I1shways is closely
followed by th.. Indiana StU" Ililh..ay Co..inion.
In leneral, all uti II ties .... re forbidd..n to utili te
Intentate rlght-of-w.y. Utilities .ay croSS the Interstate
laterally, but c.n only perall .. l th.. Inters tat .. for li.ited
distanc..s. In the ceSe of oth.. r li.lted accen hilhw.ys,
utl11tl .. s heve been allo....d to par.llel the highway for no
.on than on.. thousand fe .. t. A utility presently occupying
the hilh...y rilht-of-way ..ould be abl .. to occupy th.. right-
of-way if th.. highway ..as t ..built into a li.ited a"..n
hllhway. Indiana prohibits the occupation of ne" li.ited
ecc..ss ri,ht-of- ..ey bY en.... utility e~cept ..hen other utility
location. are econo.lcally Inf..asible. Althoulh Indian. had
fe .. 1l.Ited access h1Ih"eY$ prior to the Interstate, th ..
policy on utility acco..odatlon "as f1naliled before the
lnt.. rstat .. Prolra••
The Indiana State HI,h..ay Co.. isslon tl,htly relulates
tile location of ne" utility Installation$ .. I thin scenic strips,
ov.. rlooks, r ..st areas, r ..creational areu, the rl,lIt-ol-way
of .djacent h1Ih..ay" and lIigh..ay rl,lIts-or- ..ay that pas.
".
pllblie p.rkl, ncreatlond are•• , wI1411£, and vnerfo.,l
ref"", and hlltorlc sites. III the cu. or the Inteutate
57.tee, .. tlltty 1llttalhtioftS au prohibited In these .reas
neept {or .. ,dee lines to hcHitt.. In the ueu. A
utility lin. vould oaly be .llo..a4 thfOll,h park are.s .lone
tbe be,nhte STst•• If th.,..... 110 Icollonlcally f.aslbl ..
• It.nallY, r<lIlU for the utillty. The cOlltrol of utllitie.
on bl,b...,. rl,ht-ol-v.y that p.,allel part I.ndl is .ar.
{It.lllt, for the love, type hl,hvay .,..t•••.
""11 tb. utUtty ,"U be relocated due to the acquisl-
tioll of HI richt-of- ..ay or the IlPJudh. Of • hi,II...,.
facility ..4 .u"ol be relocated Oil the hi."... , Tilllt·o!- ....,.
as 11 n ... Cor the iI.ternan SYlu_,th, Indlu. State
HI,,,...,. Co..hllon vill rei.burn the utility for replace"
_n rI,llt-"!-...,. which the utility pu.d..... under in pd'
.... u po... r aC eainent daa.i". Th. India". SUte lIi,b...y
Co_i.. ion Is b.rred by .tatute C..... purch.. ln, rl'ht·oC·...y
.. ith hi,h...y Cund. Cor ather th.n • hi,h...y Ule. Pay..nt
Cor repl.cea.nt d,ht-aC-...y Is only possible ..hen the utility
.... di.loc.t.d Cro. l.nd in ..hich It h••• ve.ted intere.t
(private rieht·oC· ...y). In the c.n or th. Interstate 5y.te.,
ho..ever, the utility ..auld be r.. l.burnd far repl.ce.ent
deht-oC-...y fe,.rdless af the utility's interest in the
prior location.
On th. InnuUte 5ystea, • utility Is required to ..nc....
liquid curyine pipes t ..... ri.ht·of·...y line to rleht·ot· ...y
lin. b.c.u•• of th.. possibility or npld till e ..... lon .houid
• pip. fail. Encue...nt I. con.idend On • project buis on
oth., .yst•••. fadenl .nd Stat. ,OVlnl.enU ..Ill p.rticip.te
in the .ddition.l co.ts iocurred by the utility If tbe costs
art .ttdbutable to • pl .....ed Heh...y proj.n. leesuse.ll
futu.. utUftiu crouiD.• the Innrstate deht·of·...,. ..auld
h • .,e to be bored under the hieh...,. .nd ,nc••,d .t conslder.ble
expanse, the hr'si,hud utllit,. cOllp.du placed ellcue_ats
for Cuture pipe lin.. crossin, deht-of-...y of the proposed
'"
Interstate highway at their ow" expense. lIowever. if the
utility "as a relocation caused by the Interstate preject,
the Indiana State Highway Co..ission alght reimburse the
comp.ny for an additional e••ement, or larger duct or ease-
.ect for future lines.
Specific.tions, Contracts and Bidding
After the design study and design hearing have been
approved by the Federal IHgh".y Adainhtratlon, the designs
are coapleted and cost .stlaates are ••de. Then the design
detail. and pay it••• are checked for coapllanco with the
Indiana construction specifications. 1£ d.sign plans are
In accordance with the specification., the cnly special pre-
vision added Is ••intenance of tr.fflc during construction,
HOli.vcr, if there are special details or dnigns .. sociated
..itlt the proje,t and if the pay ite. is not ,overed by tlte
spe'ifl'ations, a spe,ifl"tion .un be ..riHen tor the
parti'l,iar itell, ter.ed a spe,ial provl.lon, If the sue
ite. appears as a spe,lal provision ,onsl.tently for t ..o
years, the itea is .ade a supple.ent to the ,onstruction
speetflcations sO that the spedal provision ..ill not Itave
to be written up for every project.
Before the consuu'tlon bid letting, the final plans,
spedflcations and uti.ates are subllitted to the Federal
Hlgh..ay Ad.inlstration for approval. Sln,e the sub.llSion
in,ludes the a.ount of Federal and State financing of the
project, the Federal IHghway AdJoinistratlon allo,atu Hs
.hare ..hen H approves the proje't. In this .anner, a pro'
jen agree.ent Is reached bet..een the Federal IIlgh..ay
Adainistration and State.
On,e the project agree.ent has been con,luded bet..een
the Federal and State govern.ent, the contract,forlls are
prepared. The "Leaal /loti,e of Lettina" is generally pub-
li.hed twi,e In two newspapers In the county of the proje't
'"
twenty-one days prior to th.e lett Ina for Federal aid pro-
jects Or ten days prior to the lattlnl for State projects.
AdvertheaenU of the lettlni are also placed in centnoter
publications. The "Lela I Notice of Letting" contains infer-
••Uon on the typo of construction, district to supervise
the work, location of ..ork, net length of contuct, the pro'
ject nUllbe•• and the hilhw.y nusber; nates that bid. "Ul
be received on • certain day, .t a certain tim.. , and at a
certain place; info.., the controctor of nondlscrillinatlon
requIre_ents; and tells when the plan. and contract propo-
••15 ••y be obtaIned.
A list of prospective bIdders 1••aintlined of thos .. to
be sent .. "Deuile<i Notice of Lettini". The "Detailed Netice
of Lettl"I" contain., d'c .pe information u the "Lei81
Noth:e of Lettini" plu' inlomatlon ,uch u the percent of
pavini, indini .nd dnin'ie on the Job, the p.veaent ... idth;
the co,t, of propo,al', pl.n, .nd cro,s section sheets; and
the ~ualillc.tion requirement' lor contractors and subcon·
tractors.
At the ilven tille, the bids .re opened In public .nd
read aloud. If one bid is beloll the secret cost estlll.te
of construction of the Indian. State Iliih....y COlillission, the
,ecret estie.to is read .10u<;I. If there .re no bid. below
the secret e.ti...te, It I' not dl,closed: .nd .n .nnoucellent
is lI.de that nO bids "'ere recdved below the eniineer's
estlll.te. Althouih the State can award the contract If the
10'" bid vas within five percent of the engineer's esti.ate,
Indi.na prefer. to re.dvertlse the contract for another
biddloi·
Once the bid, are received, the Indian. State Illgh"ay
Co..I•• ion lIeets in full se,.lon and awards the contr.ct
to the low bidder. The contr.ctor's documents
are forw.rded to the feder.l Iligh...ay Adllinistratlon for con-
currence In the .ward of contract. At this point, the project
'"
agree.ent between the Federal lovern.ent and State .ay be
executed.
Specifications. The specifications Set f"nh the stan-
dard. or construction that the contractor ",ust follo.,_ The
Indiana .peclflc.tlons On ~ener.l requirements are h.sed On
the AASIlO Specification. for General Previslons. The only
&8jor changes In the specifications have heen due to the
environmental e"l'hul,. As. result, tighter specifications
have been written to prevent erosion and ".ter pollution and
to control burning on the construction site.
The ContnCtor ..ust ohtaln approval to operate te.porary
borrow pits. After the ext.vation is completed, the contrac-
tor is requl red to cut bad the ,lopes to hlend In ~'l 'h the
existing IlTound level and to phnt grass in the area. Prior
to .pproxlmately 1968, the contractor ~'35 given ,"ore freedom
to operate the bono" pit .nd he often left unsightly sea ..
on the land.
On the construction .ite, the contr.ctor h only per-
m\tted to expose a portion of che project Co erosion and
..usc reseed the project 35 construction progre ..es. The
contractor I. encouraged to take mea.ures to reduce ero.lon
and is usually required to build the ero.lon controlling
fe.ture. of the hlgh"ay fir.t.
Currently, the cOntractor cannOt dhpo.e of exce..
• aterials or Cleared tre"s without a variance, expect by
burial. On request, the Air Pollution Control Board of the
county I ••ue. a variance which control. the volume and ..ethod
of burning. In so.e counties. "here burning Is prohibited,
the contractor .ust bury or haul the surplu...,terial away
and burn It. Indiana has added a special provision on an
experimental basi. that will pay the cOntraCtor to have the
surplUS lOaceri.l hauled off the .ite. Inspection I. now
.Ore .trlngent to In.ure that the contractor c1eon. up the
con.tructlon .1Ie.
".
Contract Proposal. Th~ contract propos. I consists of
tile notice to centr.etcH, the special provisions, the to-
'1uired Fedenl provisions, the proposal, the bid schedule,
the bid guarantee, the contract and the contratt bond. The
elements of the contract have not changed since the lnter-
state Program began; however, the content of scme of the
elemcncs of the contract have changed during the Interstate
Prean•.
Notice to Contneton. The "netice to contractors" of
the Indi.n. Sua Uillhw.y Co...isslon tonsiles of spedal
lofor.atton and InstructIon, to bidders. The sped. I
inform.tion includes loneu' Information On filling out the
propos.l, including where the contractor .ust sign;
Instructions on completIng the plan of construction and the
equlpcent questiennalro; prequallflcation requirements;
bono" pit arunaements; the availability of soil Inyestlta'
tlon roperts; and requirements In reaard to cooperation
with the county. labor standards, safety standards and
construction sian Ina· The instructions to bidders describe
options In the selection of _ate rials used In construction.
Special Proyislons. The special provisions Include
speelflcations for desitn details not coyered In the teneral
specifications. Special controls concernin, erosion control.
burnina • .ad traffic maintenance are generally included.
The special provision for the .alntenanco of traffic statos
that tho highway must be kept open at all tices except under
specific circumstances. and suggests a method and schedule
of construcHo" operatio"s to _alntal" tuffic flow. An
alternate pl.n suaaested by the concractor requires State
approyai because the co"tractor Is relcbursed for the cost
of maintaining tufflc. Because of disruption of local
traffic circulation by the Incentate cOnstrucHo". the
Indiana State Hlgh"ay Co..isslon has given increased
emph.sis to the I_portance of _alntainlnt local traffic
drculation durIng construction. Indiana now builds can'
sIdorably IOOro runaround. to Ilaintain traffic flow during
construction on .11 ,y,tems.
federal Provision,. The required contract provisions
for Foder.l aid projeCt, encomp." nondl,crl.inatlon; pay·
.ent of predeter.ined .Ini.u.. wages; ,tate.ents and payrolls:
a record of .aterials, .upplies .nd labor; ,ubletting or
asslgoing the contract; ,afoty and accident prevention; and
false statements concerning highw.y project.. Only the
provision, on nondiscrlmin.tion, .inimu. wage and s.fety
have Changed ,Ignificantly during the Inter, tate Frogr....
Tho Civil RIght' Act of 1964 brought about the
addition of the nondi,cri .. inatlon provi,ion to all Federal
aid project contract, in February of 1965. The non-
discri.ination provi,ion covered prl.arily employment
practicO$. The federal Aid Highway Act of 1968 requirod
'SSuranCe th.t equal employment opportunities were provided
In .11 federally funded highw.y projects. Consequently, the
nondi,crimln.tion provl,ion w., replaced by an equal
opportunity provision and a nonsegregated hcilities provi,ion.
Tho equ.1 opportunity provi.lon covered the selection of
l.bor, e.ploy.ent practices, the selection of suboontractors,
the procurement of .aterials. and the lea.ing of equip.ent.
Origln.lly the contractor wa, allowed to sub.it a plan
in regard to equal e.ployment opportunities. Since March
17, 1969, the Specific Equal hploy...nt Opportunity
Respon.ibllities ,pecial provision required the contractor
to ,ubmit spedflc infoTllation. This spedal provision
covered oqual employment opportunity policy, the designation
of an ~qual e.ploy.... nt Opportunity Officer by the contractor,
the dls....ination of policy, recruit...,nt, personnel actions,
tr.ining .nd pronotions, unions, subcontracting, and records
and reports to support ooepll.nce. Since Septenber 2, 1970,
the tr.ining ,peclal provl,Ion h.s been further expanded.
In addition to the Specific ~qual f~ploycent Opportunity
Responsibilities spedal provision, there are ho-.e to""
pl.ns for "'arion &rid V.nderbura Countle •. The Indi.napolis
(~larion County) Phn is modeled .fter the Philadelphi. and
Detroit PI.ns. Such hOlle to"" phns establish a lIinority
aroup quota for each of the trade. that the contr.ctor
.u.t ~et. The contr.ctor who si~n •• contract under the
Indianapolh Phn h required to follow the plan for three
years after the cOllp1etlon of the initial Federal aid
project even though the contractor •• y not work on another
Federal aid project during the three-year period.
The Federal Aid IIlah"ay Act of 1956 extended the prevailing
rate of wage, a••et fOrth by the llavh·Bacon Act of 19l5.
to all Interstate construction. The provi.ion re"uired
contractors to pay a minimu," "age for e3ch cl of ...orker
for Interstate con.rruction cOllpauhle to ne age rate for
.i.ilar work in the immedi.te loc.lity. The prev.iling ....ae
rate re"uire.,.,nt .... s extended to all federally funded
projects by the Federal Aid ll1ahway Act of 1968. The
.inillu.....ae provision has been required for hiahway projects
constructed w1th State fund•• ince 1932.
The Occupational He.lth and Safety Act! of 1971 es'
t.bll.hed det.iled .afety and accident auldellnes for all
indu.tries. The Acts required the contractor to deslanate
• S.fety Officer to insure the standards are met. Co,"pli.nce
... ith these safety standards 15 re"uired by the Federal s.fety
and accident prevention provision.
Indi.na h.a ai.ilarly re"uired contract prOVisions for
State funded project!. Aa. aeneral rule. the contract
provisions required for State funded projects .re not .s
.tringent as tho.e re"Uired for Feder.1 aid project ••
Propos.l. The proposal include. a leila I ducription
of the project, the project lenath, the contr.ct and project
nu.ber, the ti.e the contractor has to co-rlete the contr.ct,
and a place for the .Ignature of the cOntractor. The
propo581 also Hate. that the proposal .nd contract bond
.hall not be Ie •• tban one and one-h.lf tlme. the amount of
the proposal.
Bid Schedule. The bid .ehedule (ite_;'ed proposal)
lists each bid ite_, the quantity, the unit involved, a
place for the contractor to fill in his unit prico, a ploee
for the extension of the unit price (the quantity time. the
unit price), and a place for the grand total ",hich i. the
SUII of all the extension•. h'hen the bids are received, all
bid•• re checked by the computer, and the contract aW3rd is
lI.de on the basis of the correCted bid, if neces.ary.
The contractor is poid on the basis of the final
estim.te of the work done after con.nuetion is cOllpleted.
If the final quantity differs hOIl quantity In the Itelll,ed
proposal, the project engineer filI. out a "chango of plan.
order" which reflects the difference. Wben additional COn-
struction work is not covered by a unlt price In the
proposal, an "extra work agree",ent" is lIade with the con-
tractOr to establish the unit price.
Bid Guarantee. The bid guarantee is the posted bid
bond which a ..ounts to five percent of the bid for constructien
and it Is returned to III eacept the three lowest bidders
as soon as tbe bids have been opened and checked. The In'
tent of the bid bond I. to p«ltect the State fro.. financial
lo.s if the State has to award the project to the neat
lowest bidder or to relet the project. Such a problem ha.
never occurred for an Interstate project. The contract for
the construction becomes effective when the Iaecutive
Director of the Indiana State Hlghw,y CO",III .. ion Sign. tho
contr.ct two week. to two 1I0ntb. Or ..ore aftor the letting.
".
Contract. The hlihw~y tOntraet includes tho cOntract
nu_ber and the signature of the contractor and the ~accutive
Director of the lndian. State Highway CO~i55ion. The
contract also states that the contractor will be paid on the
basis of proiress utl.a1u, but the pro£ress payments cannot
exceed ninety-five percent of the c,tl •• tos. The balance 1.
paid the cOntractOr when the final cstl,uto of cost is
dete~ined. Liquidated d"'ies are set forth In the lodiao.
specHication •.
Bond. The proposal and centract bond .aounts to one
and one half tiaes the bid price and i. .Iined when tho
bid I. $ubaltted. The Intent of the contract bond i. to
protect the State if the contractor defaults on the contract
and the State au.t complete the wOTk.
Bidding. BefoTe. construction company can bid On a
constTuction pToject, it ",ust be pnqualified to handle a
certain .mount of work .nd • ceTt.in type of WOTk. Pre'
qu.lification is Intended to protect the State fTo" con'
tT.CtOrS th.t overe.tend themselves, go bankTupt, or
default On their contTact. The contractor i. pTequalified
to h.ndle a ceTtain work load based on e.perience and
financial condition. The COntraCtor. are required to renew
theiT prequalification .nnually.
When the connactor submits a bid On a project, he
muSt complete a que.tionnaiTe on hi. CuTTent wOTk load In
.onetny ter.s. The a..ount of the CuTnnt wOTk and the
a..ount of the bid cannot exceed the contTactor'. pTC-
qualification a",ount. If the biddeT c.ceeds the prequalified
a.ount, his bid would be voided. The contTactoT is able to
incTease hi. prequ.lilic.tlon by additional financial baCking,
provided the loan i. not due until afteT thc expiTation date
of the pTequalification .nd docs not COOle fTo. an owneT of
the company. The a.ount of prequ.lificatlon reflects the
liabilities and .ssets of the comp.ny.
Indhna utilhes tile conditional for. of bidding. A
contractor .ay .ake up to tllree regular bids and tllree
conditional bids for cach regular bid on dHferent projects
at any letting. Tile contracter, however, ..ar only be
awarded tile nu..ber ef contracts e~ual to tile nu.bor of
regular bid, sinco tho total value of the regular bids
cannot exceed the li.it of I're~ualiflcation. If th" con-
tractor Is not low bidder On • regular bid on one project
but is low bidder on any conditional bids on other projects,
he may replace his regUlar bid on one project by a
condition.1 bid On another project. If the contr.ctor
proves to be low bidder on ..ore th.n one conditional bid,
the Indhn. State Highway Co....hsion selects the bid it
prefer,. Conditional bidding allows the s,,"11 contrlctor
to bid on .oro than one contract .lthough his prequllification
restricts hb to the acceptance of only ono contract; tile
large contractor to pick up a contract to fill out IIis work
lo.d; and OIOre co..petlthe bidding and .ore bidders.
The .agnitude of tho Interstate progra. resulted in
larger contracts. Consequently, the prequallflcatlon limits
of the contractors grew as they eaplnded their operations
to bid for the larger contracts.
Construction
Construction supervision by the Indiana State Highway
Co..ission h.. changed insignificantly during the Inte ..tate
Progra.. However, the Interstate Program cluud spectacular
changes In construction technology.
Construction Pollcics Ind Procedures. During the
Interstate Progra., the prl.ary role of the Division of
Construction of the Indiana State Ulgh...y Co_Iss ion was to
insure that the contractor fulfilled his conUact obligations.
The progre" and qu.llty of work wa' of prl..ary concern to
the State.
".
Prior to the award of the contract, the contractor
..as required to file • ton'trurrien plan that established
• ei.o schedule for oach >fork iroa, As 10na as It appeared
that the contractcr would co.plete his job by the established
dna; the Indiana Stace IHghway Co...",ion did nOt question
the contractor's tille schedule. The Indiana State llighway
Co_Inion did not Use. scheduling technique such as the
critical path .othed in scheduling iro•• within a contract
and did not require the contractcr to do so.
Field reports wore filed Ilonthly to ..alntain a IlOnthly
construction progress repOTt On tach project. If the con-
tuctor fell behind schedule, the Indiana Sun Highway
Co~ls.lon persuaded hi. to catch up. ~~st construction
contracts re<luired the project to be completed in a specific
number of ~ork days. If the ~eather prohibited ~ork on a
day, the contractor ~u not charged for the day. On an
emergency or crash project, the construction contract re-
<luired the project to be completed in a specific number of
cdendar days ~lthout consideration for ~eather. On the
last link of several Indiana Interstate route., the Indiana
State High~ay Commission re<lulred the contractor to co~plete
tha ~ork in a specific number of calendar days. The
li<luidated damages for the failure to co~lete a project as
re<lulred are established by the Indiana book of construction
specifications. On no Interstate project was the contractor
given a bonus for completing the construction ahead of
schedule. On the other hand, fe~er than five percent of the
Interstate project! feU behind schedule resulting in
li<luidated da••ges.
The contractors were paid t~lce a month on the basis of
se.. i-J>Qnthly progress esti..ates. The progress pay.,ent! ,·ere
limited to ninety-five percent of the progress esti.,ate; the
Indhna SUte lIigh"ay Co.... iuion retained five percent of
the progress esti••te through the entire life of the contract.
Aft~r th~ contract was completed and accepted, Indiana law
permitted the Indiana State Highway Co...ission to reduce the
percentas~ retained provided there were no claims or
liquidated daOlages against the COntractor. Since 1968, the
Indiana State Highway Co.,mission reduced the rHainage fro.
five to t"o percent. As the 1971 Indiana !egi.1sture required
the Indiana State lIighway Co_lssion to pay interest on any
pay"ent retained after One hundred and eighty days, the
Indiana Sute lIighway Co.."ission has taken steps to r.,duce
the retained percentag~ below two percent.
In the inspection of the work site, increased attention
has been given to the contractor' ...easures to reduce erosion
and prevent water pOllution a. required by the construction
specifications. II'hen the contractor utllhed private land
for storage yards or batching plant facilities, the con-
tractor was required to obtain a property release fro .. the
owner stating the property was left in satisfactory condition
as specified in the original agreement. The contractor was
required to sub..1t plans fa. the use of horro'" pits. TheS.,
plans were evaluated by the State to insure pleasing back
.Iopes, adequate drainage, proper blending Into the surrounding
area and final restoration.
Evolution of Construction TechnOlogy. The magnitude of
the Interstate Progra., has resulted in increased m.,chanization
and the accel.,rat~d development of new equip.."nt and .ethods.
The amOunt of earthwork on Interstate projects required
largcr and more mechanized equip..,nt; this equip.,ent allowed
the contractor to move more earth per given amount of time
"'ithout increasing labor costs. The on string line
control auto.atlc subgrader allowed the contractor to grade
greater lengths at lo"e. costs. Althouilh slip· for.. paving
was developed in Iowa in 1947, it was not utilized In
Indiana until 1967. Becauu of the long lengths of Inter·
state projects, the contractors gradually went to slip-form
mpaving to reduce tabor cOSts. Because of the incrensed
nUlObe. and sla of bridge., the equlpll",nt Industry developed
bridge deck finishing ...chlnc. to elillinate finhhlng work
by hand. Since the Jntentate Pregn_ "'.s the predolllinant
highway construction prOtT.. for over fift"en yean, the
Inter,tate Sr.t". "as the catalyst and paVing ground for
Innovations In construction technology too numeTOU' to
""'ntion.
MaIntenance
Haintenance costs are related to the allount of traCric,
the au.ber of hnc., the typ" of area, the right-of-way width,
and the cllo,ate. Because the lntentatc Syst".. carrie.
greater troffic load. and has wider right-of·".y widths, the
Inter.tate Sr.t". will coSt -ere to •• lntaln than any other
syst". On a .. ile.ge basis.
The Interstate Syst~a h•• affected aaintenance practice •
• nd procedures priaarily through the addition of increased
aileage; the basiC .. Intenance operation ha. not changed.
Since the char.cter of •• lnten.nce on the Inter. tate System
differed little fro", lIalntenance on other State highway.,
Indiana has not cr~3t~d ~xclusive Interstate .ainten.nce
crews to give the lnter.t.te Systell specialited treat~nt.
Since th~ Interstate Systell is a young systell. the allount of
current personnel devoted to the Interstate Systell is IIi nor
cOllpared to other systells with the exception of snow and ice
relloval and other service type op~ration. which are appro.-
i ..ately equal to other systell. on a per IIUe basi •• MOSt of
the .owing on the Inter.t.te and other dual· lane facilities
is done by contract because of the site of the operation.
The Indiana Sute Ilighway Co.... i .. ion adopted the unit
.aintenance concept i_diately prior to the Inter.tate
Prograll. Indiana is dl ... lded into six diuric... ~ach with
si. Subdistricts (except for the LaPorte District which has
.even), .nd ea~h .ubdi5trict ~'ith three to five units. The
unit. are intended to be self-sufficient lI.intenance Centers.
Since the unit concept ~a. not initiated until the
lntentau Progra.. beg.n, the ..alntenance unit. have been
located near the Intersta'e rOuteS to give the lnters.ate
System equal or slightly greater priori.y th.n the other
.y.te... , to obtain better acce•• to the lnter.t.te Sy.ten
because acces. I. li.lud, and to utili:e the increased
acces.ibility of the Interstate in the lIain.enance of other
hi~hway•. fhi. ha. generally allowed the Salle ...npower and
equipllent to take care of additional Interstate and other
.. Ileage a. added within. unit area. A fe~ new facilities
and expan.ion of pre.ent facilities, however, ha. been
necessary to fully illplellent the unit lIaintenance concept,
and expand and i ..prove lIaintenance for the expanding highway
network.
Indian. started to contract lIowing when the Interstate
and other du.1 highway lIileage beg.n to accullulate. Recently,
mowing has been li.lted to the ditch line to reduce
lIaintenance co.u, to prevent ero.ion, to elillinate con£licu
with planting., .nd to allow a portion of the roadside to
revert to its natural state.
The lntentau System will increasingly cost lIore to
lIaintain than other systell. because of the large area of
rlght·of·way, pavement width which include. paved .houlders,
and nu.ber and Site of traffic control devices. The increased
area of right-of'~'ay ha. me.nt lIore OIDwing. The extensive
lond$Capin~ and nUlOerou••afety ren parks .long the inter-
state h.ve nece •• ltated lIaintenance expenditures that are
.hared by few other .yotelOs. The nUllber of lanes, the ump.
of interch.nge. and the accollpanylng .houlders add to the
increased Cost of the Inter.tate Sy.tell over other.. The
high speed. of the Inter. tate have required l.rger .Ign•.
Consequently, eIaboYate overhead and c.ntilever .Ign
".
structure. have been built with accompanying .aintenanee
requirements. The extensive us" of pavement markings,
shoulder edge delineators, guardraih, lighting. and ether
ufny devices on the Interstate has also required greater
maintenance expenditures.
Intentate System Construction Priorities
The Interstate Progum did not alter the traditional
relationship between the Federal government and Sutes in
which the State highway departments Initiated all project •.
Consequently, each State ..stablished their OWn priorities
in constructing ' ..genu of the Interstate Systcm to reflect
the highway need. in their State. In scheduling segm..nt.
of the Interstate for construction, the Indiana Stote Ilighway
Com.i •• ion gave consideration to corridor defiCiencies,
congestion In urban areas, and geographic distribution. As
a general objective in determining construction priorities,
tho Indiana State Highway Commission wanted to co"plete as
many miles of the Interstate System as rapidly a. possible.
In recognition of corridor deficienCies, the Indiana
State Highway Co..isslon replaced t>;o·lane pnalleling
highways first and delayed the replaceOlent of dual·lane
highways until last. This criterion reflected the general
deficiencies In the existing highway network where the need
for the Inter. tate was greatest and yielded the greate.t
benefit to the highway user. Consistent with this criterion,
the first Interstate segl:lCnts built wore on Interstate 14 to
replace obsolete two-lane U.S. 136 west of Indianapolis and
obsolete two·hne U.S. 421 east of Indlanal'0ll., and on
Interstate 65 fron the Ohio River to Taylor.ville where U.S.
Jl was dual·laned to Indianapolis and fron Indianapolis to
Lebanon where U.S. 52 and U.S. 41 provided a dual· lane route
to the Chicago Metropolitan Area. Interstate 69 also was




































".y, the [nterHate radials and inner belt of Indianapolis
could not be constructed until the latter part of the Inter-
state Progra... even though phnning "35 begun at the
beginning of the PrOtr••.
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